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have honored me w ith tho position.. . .  .. t
n j t .......... ...........

of procera!nía, nod J

_  _________ m u ........ ..........  J l8  pOsl___
o f President for the  current year, I thought 
...........................................................  t  to Inltta

therefore, propose to address you briefly on 
tbe aobject of our organization, and to liv e  
you my understanding of its proper scope 
and object. In  th is attem pt 1 apeak or 
course only for m yself. 1 have no authori
ty  to  speak for Ibe league or for any other 
member o f  it. Alt the members have un- 

_  doubtedlv pledged them selves to  our dec- 
laratlon o f principles, but these, although

Ion upon som e of the  questions w hich may 
properly hereafter claim  our consideration 
and action.

A ll o f us are ready to avow  onr devotion 
to  tbe cause o f peace and our readiness to  
do everything w ltM n the bounds o f reason, 
r ight and practicability to  prevent war. 
B nt I may go further and say th a t w e all 
agree In the opinion that It is  w orth w hile  
now, a t th is juncture In human affairs, to  
m ake a  strong effort In th is great cause. A s  
citizens o f a free country, w ho have a  voice  
In the conduct o f  our Government, w e be
lieve  it  to be our duty to e io r t  all our influ
ence upon It, and through it  open other 
governm ents o f c ivilised nations, to  secore  
the  unlvereal adoption o f arbitration In
stead o f  war for the settlem ent o f a ll In
ternational trailblec We have strong con
victions and earnest feelings on th is  sub
ject; end w e know, inasmuch 28 w o ---------
better and no w iser than the  great body o f  
onr countrymen, that tbe *ame convictions

tho great interests o f hum anity Involved in  
th is  question. Indeed w e are well aware 
that s  e l la r  organIzations already ex ist  in  

*  th is  and other countries. I t  needs only 
hnrmoutims and w ell d irected efforts bo 
m ake th is w idely extended sentim ent ef-

lectual and phynica! degradation, and bes 
rmly made bis way to the relating condi
tion e f enlightenment, moral elevation and 
physical comfort through llurce struggles, 
bloody combat«, long suffering, patient en
durance, and ultimate triumph over ignor
ance, superstition mid passion.

For many successive generations war 
fieeiua to have been a lm ost tbe  only occupa
tion for men; for even the Indispensable  
labor o f procuring food and shelter was 
secondary to the great purposes of aggres
sive  or defensive war. Anim ated by prej
udices nnd hutreds of race, natural lucilna- 
tion to cruelty or love o f plunder, the tribes 
o f men were in perpetual conflict. A s  
they grew !u tiumbsrs and required -------

qnly .warriors, and afterward they round it 
necessary to make war to steal women and 
make them w ive# for their young men. 

-Even the books o f the  Old Testam ent, con
sidered by many to be saered records, tell 
us of ware in w hich whole peoples were ox- 
palled iron) their native  countries, young 
women appropriated by tho conquerors,and 
bloody slaughter executed upon the men 
and mute children, and this done by the  
command e f  the Deity.

In those ages when the m ilitary sp irit  
wae predominant, other occupations than 
those o f wur wore considered degrading, 
aw l when not Imposed upon the women 
were always devolved upon a class of 
menials w hich was itse lf provided for the 
occasion; fo rw m  was the original source 
o f slavery which prevailed universally 
among tho nations of antiquity. Captives 
taboo in  war were a t the mercy o f their  
conquerors, and when no t stain upon the 
spot, were held to have forfeited lib s '
exchange for U fa  They became t h e ____
lu te  property o f their captors, so complete-, 
ly such, that their Uvea m ight be taken at 
any tim e. t

N aturally, then, war waa considered the  
noblest em ploym ent tn w hich men could
be engaged ; in  fact the  only occupation 
worthy o f  men who were fre e  Genius for 
war, the capacity to plan campaigns and
lead men to victory In battle, gave to ite 
possessors all the great prizes o f human 
l ife ;  gave them w ealth and honor; m ade 
them  heroes, kings, and emperors w hile  
Uwy lived, and not Infrequently gods and 
¿teml-gods ufter they died. Tbe world is 
not yet qu ite  emancipated from  these sent
im ents, which were natural and Inevitable 
In their appropriate tim es, for tbe anomaly 
and anachronism survives to  the  present 
day, that aucceSBful m ilitary men still en
joy tbe greatest honors and emolum ents 
which the people can confer.

The only arte w hich could flourish In 
those turbulent ages were those w hich con
tributed to the  great absorbing occupation 
o f the period, the  manufacture of arm s and

great pow-
fecU ve tn m odifying and nerba] 
ly  controlling tbe action o f  the  
epa o f tbe  earth.

I t  Is ead and curious to find that am ong  
the  pre historic vestìg io  o f ottr race, scat- 
bared upon or burled beneath tbe surface

o f  the rude and .s a « w ho ware
------------to. If they

forefathers. A nd i f  w e
probably it

cast a  glance hack ore?"the"early w e e  o f  
the World, a s  btetorv m akes them  imper
fectly known t)o ns, w e «ball be amazed and  
even ha trifled a t the  contem plation of how

effort, labor, genius and life  baa bsenfsaerP , 
deed in this monstrous eiU lhltlw rCr vlo- ; 
lance, vengeance, w rong and slaughter per- 
petUAWd through tong ages o f Ignorant and 
gafferlng humanity. Man m ay have been 
created Innocent and pore,and ho may bays 
fallen from  that better condition to  the 

' sta te  o f  degradation tn w hich w e dad him. 
B u t It  la certeta that so tar as w e know  
th e  rase from  history or from prehistoric  
Indications o f any kind , in cluding those.de-

------f r o »  the  study of languages, man
■tested In his present rawer on tills 
from  th e  low est level o f m oral, Intel-

to  supply the demands o f warring nations, 
odd these atone, or chiefly, absorbed tbe  
labor» o f those not uctnally engaged In war. 
The periods o f peace, w hich som etim es oc
curred, m ostly from tbe exhaustion o f the 
contending parties, were brief and of un
certain continuance; and they seldom  ad
m itted o f any progress in  the more humane 
artsvttlnt now  room  and elevate human 
life.

l a  the caarse ot these strugglee and con- 
diets am ong the sm all com m unities o f men. 
they eventually learned the advantage and 
necessity o f combining, more or less ex- 
‘ — 'or-mntnal  protection, and grad 

; territories became united un
der «Ingle governments. Tbeee, whether  
organized as kingdoms or republics, were 
--ressarily  controlled by the conditions 

dob »mrounded them, and w ere carried 
by-the stream o f human even ts Into that 

boisterous sea or bloody contention w hich 
Uied the  world. W hether from am bition  
or other causes, these strong goveromenta 
sou ght continually to  become stronger and  
to  extend their dominions. Borne of- them  
prevailed over others, absorbing their pop
ulation and territories, until they became 
great emplree; and som e o f them acquired 
eoualderabiestubillty, and m aintainmUhawi. 
selves for long period#. But the cosd  tttjms

maxim prevailed, that peace was o n ly __
ful in order ro make tbe better preparation 
for war, It wus natural and Inevitable that 
w iser and more hum ane thoughts ahimld 
arise in the m inds of men, even when only  
temporarily relieved front the strain and 
terror of armed conflict. Gradually, In 
those comm unities and cities w hich were 
m ost secure and favorably situated for 
them, industrial and commercial opera
tions began to grow  Into some Importance. 
These, It is obvious, are altogether ■ antag
onistic to  the  m ilitary sp irit A nd thus 
commenced, in the  bosom o f each commnn- 
Ity, that conflict, w hich In modern tim es 
hue crippled and weakened the warlike ten
dencies of nations, and which even tu al'
destined altogether to suppress t h e m .___
dncllve Industry, profitable commerce and 
all the benign aria o f peace, are Ibe mortal 
foes of war, as they are the proper means 
for promoting good w ill aud friendly Inter- 

amuroe among all the nations o f  mankind, 
w henever the warring passions of men 
auflioiently subside to adm ltsom e reflection 
on these subjects and bom» erertlon of the  
noble faculties o f  -Invention and creation 
w ith w hich they have been endowed, they 
soon come to know how  much better It is 
that men should work for the m utual corn- 
fort, wealth and happiness o f all, to  butld 
up the fortunes o f mankind, than to engage 
In the brutal work o f taking life  and de-

hasty glance over the vast'held of human

tlnent to the  v iew  I am  desirous of present
ing to you to-night

N ow , In takfijg th is general Burvey of 
affaire, and reflecting on the toarvelit 
exhib ition o f turbulent and destructive i
ergy which marks the progress o f m__
’''"'ugh all the  m pa down te the  present
tíme, I b h o t to s e e  tho striking

.tary sp irit which prevailed over the .world, 
emerged the feudal system  o f  the middle 
ages, and dually that new  fo r a  or political 
-  ■ ’ -rbich has culm inated inorganization w hich has culminated In the  
existing European govern m en u, and their 
offshoots on this American c ontinent  

W hile the nation: were tiros alm ost con
tinually organized In war, and nothing e lse  
-was eonaldired worthy o f  m en’s attention  
and amtaltion. It wsa evidently im passible 
for the  social energies to act effectively in  
any other direction. The industrial arts 
were w holly anppressed by the m ilitary or- 
gantzaflous w sfd r  nstisliy absorbed tbe  
entire population whether, great or sm all, 
and le ft  little  or no  opportunity for the

Sowfch o f commerce and mannfootnres.
evmtheiM*. In the  Intervals, of peace, 

w hich o f  neeesetty did si-rottiavj M j K  
especially after  tbe growth and organiza
tion o f  larger and more pow erful eomm uo. 
Kiss, teen bad tim e to  think o ! other tlim gj  
beside war; and 'although tbe barbarous

------------------IPCMl-..___ _ ____
analogy w hich exlots between tbeee great 
aerial disturbances, and certain physical 
phenomena In tbe natural world w ith  
w hich w e are all familiar, Phtlosopkoni 
tell ua that our solar system  BaJ, j0  roe 
beginning,only an enormous m asso f vapor
ized mutter, seething w ith Intense beat, 
and whirling w ith  Inconceivable velocity  
on Its ow n axle In tbe  bound Iras realms of 
space. Tbe planet*, our earth among them, 
were successively thrown off from th is  
m ighty Whirling mass, in  tbe form of rings, 
which slow ly gathered them selves together 
in to globes, revolving In the orbits first oc
cupied by their respective rings. After 
Immeasurable ages, our planet cooled down 
by tbe radiation or heat, un til It acquired a  
solid crest, eurronnded by lie  atmosphere 
of air and water, bull further cooling by 
the  escape o f ite Internal heat, this crust 
woe broken and crumbled Into elevations 
and depressions, the water condensed into 
oceans and lakes, and by tbe operation of 
light, heat and electricity, evaporation.coa 
densatlon, erosion, sod other m ighty pbyst- 
cal m ovem ents, onr beautiful dw elling has 
eventually  become what i t  now  Is. We 
sea unquestionable indication* that contin
ents have been elevated and again depres
sed; mountains forced up through tbe  
yielding crust; strata formed, by the  alow  
deposit o f sedim ent through long periods 
In quiet seas; these hardened Into rocks, by 
Immense pressure and Internal heat; and 
then lifted out of tbe water and broken and 
displaced by mtgbty convulsions; abraded 
and worn down by m ighty current»; and 
marked by great icebergs, which floated

moan, ua wen as wioee mow ana long-con
tinued changerand e llent operation«» the 
developm ent of onr earth has continued 
through unknown ages, until i t  reached 
BometMng like Its present ste le  of equili
brium, and became the fit abode for man. 
W e do no t know at w hat tim e he was 
placed upon its  surface, nor do w e know  
what was bis moral and Intellectual con
dition when be Bret became Its denizen, but 
w e do know  that bis experience in moral, 
social and political developm ent baa been 
bnt the  shadow and counterpart of Lhe 
physical developm ent of roe world he oe- 
enpiea; that wherever we find any vestiges 
o f ids prehistoric existence, or any histori
cal knowledge o f bis acts a s  a social being, 
the com m unities—the social and politics! 
organizations he formed—were euojsct to 
disorder«, convulsions and bloody wars, 
strictly  analogous te their, moral aspoct to  
those m ighty physical convulsions and 
changes, by w hich and through w hich our. 
world bos Often developed Into It* present 
com paratively bannoaiota condition. We 
b are Been tea  same gradual growth of 
social order and comparetive International 
harmony. I t  baa been only through tbe  
m ost violent disorders and conflicts of 
tribes and nation* and peoples, that these 
have eventually worked them ttlvee  Into a 
sta te  o f partial moral, soda! and national 
•qnlilbruiin. Man is a  child o f the earth, 
add be Inherits' tbe nature or tbe  mother 
from whose bosom As sprang. T t in a  H en  
bis  destiny to  experience the ease* pongs 
and throes through which sh e, to to e  rub- 
n o a  of b«r lim e, brought him  Into eriat-

^ K e n , It  1* t r u e ,« #  nta a ltogether like the 
physical elem ents, lubjeet. only to  blind 
physical iaw* o f .  force. They b are  intof~ 
Wets and esnarienora as w ell a* blind and 
vio lent passions. N evertbeW «, w hen-w e  
contem plate tbe general d rift o f  bumbo

affairs, we m ust scknowjtdge that men 
have neon subject to aorlal Influences, cur
rent* or tendencies, which it  has been m ost
ly Impassible for them to resist Tbe? have  
been carried forward 1« the coarse of ap. 
parent destiny by som e superior power 
which seemed to have Its ow n great pur* 
poses to fulfill by the instrum chtslily of 
human passion arid violence. -Starting in 
their career amid the darkness o f total 
Ignorance, misled by the phantoms o f sun- 
eraillloo awl by the promptings o f a  per
verted or undeveloped conscience, men had 
to  work not their ow n salvation by their 
ow n effort* and struggles, through Infinite 
toll and snlferlng. T hey had to  Warn wis
dom from hard experience, to  banish sup
erstition by the light o f knowledge slow ly  
and painfully acquired, and to tutor and 
develop their torpid consciences by Inter, 
course and conflict w ith their fellow s. War 
has evidently Iwen the great agency adopt
ed or permitted hy nature for the civillza-

Undoubtedly the reason of wise men and 
the  consciences of good m h  m ust have had 
some Influence in all ages; out they did not 
avail to arrest the horrors and calamities 
o f war, or la  any great degree to change  
tbe  current o f  human affairs. Gotntmtol- 
tles and nations have each had a certain 
character as a  w hole, made tip, i t  Is tree, 
from that of the Individual* composing 
each o f  them , bnt cool rolled as one by the  
combined Su lW n ceof a|! the elem ents In
volved, and thereby carried to a direction 
and tv an end which has alw ays been in
evitab le and unalterable as the necessary
result of existing causes. F ortn...............
man th is direction, on the who)»- 
long run, ha* ever been toward am eliora
tion, Improvement, and ultimate harmony 
and Trtiace. It  Is im possible for any rea
sonable man to  deny th is  proposition. 
Through all the mutation* o f human a f
faire. through a ll Lhe wars and convulalona 
which have draoiated tbe natiofi*, through 
the riseand fall o f  empires and the  bop«- 
Uia* dim,Trier and confusion which followed, 
w e  cannot fail t e  see in  the zeorganhaUuna 
w hich have emerged in recent tim es a 
steady advancement in tbe path of national 
progress, an im provement in th* condition 
and disposition o f peoples that g iv e  ho;«  
and courage to the b e a n  off everysnan who 
desires tbe welfare of bis race. A  higher 
power has overruled the bad passions and 
violent acts of.m en and nations for their 
ow n ultimate good and happiness.

N eed 1 attem pt to ette the existing facie  
w hich prove th is statem ent to be true? 
Doe* any one donbttbe hrur'-d Is taoretwadii- 
f  nl now than It has ever been In a ll the 
tide lif tim e; or that Urn prospect o f  con
tinued traiiqatllty and tbe am icable ad
justm ent of rmttonol troubles Is fairer and 
hotter than In any funner i^ra? Uninter
rupted peace has now  prevailed for sbme 
years In E nrols, and lo a f l appearances the  
most friendly relation* eriatam oag Ite gov
ernments. There is a  temporary ratraoge- 
ment between France and Italy, and there 
may be a  smouldering hatred in the hearts 
of the French people towards Germany. 
B u t there are a thousand Interest* and 
strong Influences ever  tend lagsu d  working 
to  preserve peace. Beyond all doubt tbe  
Intonate o f peace are far greater than those 

.o f w ar; and if  governments consulted- only 
tb* good o f the people. If they were estab
lished by the people and for the people, a* 
they ought to l*b there would be lessdanger  
of w asting their substance, their property, 
and their lives, la  these senseless and da- 
struirtive conflicts: for w hy should neigh- 
boring people seek to  Injure e*eh other, 
when m utual help and trie.-ril}-'intercourse 
are advantageous to them a ll’ And is fit 
not practicable to  convince the  naUonatbat 
their true interests, their oniy hope of pros
perity sod  lasting happitiOM, be to the

Sitb3 o f  peace, rattier than in  those o f w ar’  
ranee Is a  republic, and is. to  ail »p|

Bd nailon; Bor would su d i cru eity to  prismi, 
or i he permitted by thè natio»» anywhere 
o c  eartb. K tbey fieri Uie power to pravèot 
II. B u tto  tuodprn lim ee wur h ss  cntalled 
cm thè peonie o f Europe, and or A merica, 
too. ih» sv il i  and .oppressive* of gréat ca-' 
tloca l rteble. s li ich  rxhinfrt their reednrc«« 
and dim inuì} ttudr eajoyrnonts, nnly to
pamper Ui» luztiry, splendor, HI,--. [Owi-r of 
thè ciass whteli spera iute» (n and itves 
upoa t h » e  fuudra dcht*. The rqurtici: 
and ir.,- tmpassd on £h* peopie hy
tbese financLil opiirjtii««—thè tegerdeoinin 
ut syntllcates and bockéi*, by whicb they  
grow rich n o i  powerful at thè ciperi*» bf 
tbeutaase*—Br«i*tifiut»ODly additìóuai mo
ti««! J!or tbe olmilirt» cessa li!»  of that 
grest coni* of witr.jytiteb la thè oriniti aed 
pana» of su rnany of thè wr-aiig» sud- mlner- 
les o f  muujstnd. -Every where. ih  oar coun
try a t tea«;., these grest dcacela!.-questiona . 
are linderzoicg rirvestìgation. and thoy are 
now  un ite  Web liaderatood Jby thè terge 
cIubs of riiinkinv rane who are .to ha found  
" "“ "  stoni a f a

m ass o f  the English people have on voice  
in  tbdlr government, i t  using conlroiled by 
the aristocracy and a rpBlrjried class o f  
voters out o f the  large popalatloR of tbe  
kingdom. The Queen o f England Is Em- 
prw s of India, arid in her-name th* ruling 
classes at home bold that distant land in 
chains and rale it  w ith a  tod o f Iron. Tbs 
rest o f  Europe, except Switzerland, is in 
tb s band» of dynasties w'uo*» totere*!» are 
not alw ays cmncidenl with those o f  tbe 
people Whom they gtrrern. These ooudl- 
tlons are by no m eans the be*t and moat 
hopeful fo r  tbe preaeryatioc ot peace; for 
monarch*, and aristocratic rulers, and pr'. v 
liegsdclasBeeiurEBted w ith  the  power o f .  
government, too often ose the power for  
their ow n  selflsb ends, and hot for the  to- 
tereaSe o f tbe  people. B at In spite of all 
this, there lx greater hope now lor,too cs*. 
satioc o f  war than there ever has Bedo be
fore, - . i)

E ven if  there sbonld be another bootart

obbedito

. . . .  themselves f o r __  ______
; hut they w ill not subm it to be 

. .to  ofiler that their fellow  man o f  
ottlvr ism ls m sy b e sla to .

Toe debt* of all the European govern
ment* am ount to  more than tw enty billions 
Of dollars. O iirowd war debt is now shout 
one-tenth that «aurtnou* earn, though f t  baa 
beca greatly redneed since the terariaattai 
o f the war. Eroni the Incubus o f  tiiis vast 
debt, and from iGbttuore latoteraUe bur- ;

---------------------- x roam
ndtog  
n See- .

boitadiess public douiáln, The great  
exodus o f people from G eraau y and other 1 
parte of Europe to  Ibis country is  g iving  
acme uueasineas to the government* there, 
so il they are said to 0» eur.ehkriBg the  
means by w bish t ills  large eatigrjBSon may 
be averted. T h is pbeaotmsaoa la another 
significant predeal against war, and an ob
stacle to it* path. Itppresjiy» ineaiure*. 
against Hit» great n w vem snt o f  the people, 
if  ItaboWd.Dot Increase the force o f that  
movemenbrerlU a t least empSsaaUe its pro- 
teat a g a l l i  tue system  which causes and - 
justifies i t

in  Ibis attem pt to estim ate Uie prospects 
o f peace throughout tire world, I  m uri not 
om it to signalize that m ost remarkable 
event to modern time*, tb» pestai rod teU. 
“graphic trusty, which, to one Important ¡ 
aspect at Icari, unite* is it  ow *  with a il the  
naUuius o f  Europe; aod “ Mblea the people 
o f ail these e m a tir ie s . to bold fees Inter- 
conrie  wltb'eacb other by m ail or  wire at 
a li. tim es without interference. For t i e  
moderate sum o f five Cents we -can send & 
letter to sa y  o f  the lead [eg u oan tri»  of 
Europe, aod w e m ay conttuunleate by  tei- ; 
»graph w ithou t uoisaactaalile S ost ouch  
an arrangeuneiit as this would have, been 
wtoiUy Sin prscttesble only a  few  gwient- 
tioiui back, Dot bow almost a il the n s  
U ob* of tí.» world ure etmnected by tue. tel
egraph. and If i t  does oat a t th is montane i t  

■ w ill sous surround th e  globe aod  connect 
*11 the ustiona In bond* o f acuity sad  peace. • 
Tbe e lsc tn c  current o f humun sym pathy 
rod brotherhood penetrate* through th e  
prejudice's of races and nations-and will 
eventually break them down and dssixoy  
them.

I do not m esa to say that the world Is  i 
now  ready few tbe adoption o f  absolute ¡ 
peas» or eveo  of a policy o f effoctive arbi- 
tratluo that -will im m ediately lead to  ti, 
bui I say It is  fa st auproacbixig the tim e  
when such roer suras m sy. be expected to  
m eet with universal favor, and to  assume 
t  ;.nic:;'i;..i forty ’..Li us-;L of s' ::i. 
ti*»*  It Is even n ow  evident that tbe  cur- i 
rent o f thought aud opinion se t so  strotigly ! 
in  th is direction sa to  g ive  assurance that ' 

iratfoD and «fleet w ith efficient 
co-operation a m a i«  the  

e  wlif enable them to. ex-

proigr orgMUtftea

lightened guternment* th a t  now together 
control human destiny.

1 need'not refer to  trie iortsncee o f  inter- . 
national arbitration Id w hich our ow n Gov
ernment In recent year* 6a* boro» so  »ram- - 
incut rod so  hoaurante a part B ut I  may 
apeak o f tbe grret Bftrlit! Coaferaoee w here  
the leading toltom i o f  Europe assumed the  - 
authority and the  duty f  arraagizigienK* 
o f the treaty between B e » ®  mal T ozk iy  
io  th e  in terest o f permanent pene* I t  was 
to  be regretted tomi th is contw saos w as 
twid only after Buraia laid subd oa f Turkey, 
instead o f before that «vent when liregreaf 
pow ers m ight eertelDly have prevented t h  
tS*.desol*teba.*nd dc»uastiiffi of Shot son-, 
gnmary war. T e i  w e m utt hwfl w.iai A -  
afaction  every affari to the sanse o f « a c e  
aodirariEday by mead* of bojpTtiafaia'irr 
sr iiarattos; for we know that tt»- 
priiieintw o f eroe» will gate streaigtb from  : 
evesy iaaiance o f  th e  kind, how ever irover-

___________ _________________________  ferifly t h w f o ^  bt applied.
between Germany r od  Fracro- U xrentebk to  a* aderew  Which X 'delivered to  th is  
as th a t would be. i t  would not m steS sU r  c it i .  to  MsSPhi MSI- w sre-ilnc; tw eosj-fpar  
a lb s  the  generai «mdrttorf-id ifcSnea o sd  ! yeara s« b, i  B ò ia  passasi qu ite  apntopm si* 
tbe  onlversaj tendeory toward* ptavje. f t  to  the oubjoiK u w  l e  orod, w feldi I beg 
would be « teroporery interfaptiy«;, but * “
«vero* w ould still march o s  to  totelr in
evitable end e f  general k ir a o c y  so d  trìti- 
qallity. ■ • - . - ; ■ ■

T oo ferocity o f w ar, to roodent tiroea, b£i 
been greatly m ill gated: and rote isT etro c g  
fndteatiott o f  r o s i tenute cy 1 have ktteatpt- 
ed  to  show. h t» r e r y ,w h i!ff i,« i h a r e ta id  
taA  Ua origin- to war, i i  atttwet atoVKsaiiy 

t e d io  Ali « i  foro» . I t  is  a* io6gi-r 
oB prisonezv o f war byr o j  r if iu t i

your pwoiiaBioii to  read a* a" port .of ro* 
«Botta»*?! ltlszwfofi.ow»r, - 
“fiia to ry  te a c h «  Sy tisfd -to .'«vara! d à , ■

.¿ ¡»h igh  cn f» « v e  tu ts  fàeu, had  reached *
, very w ranev.-i state of p r u im a  JK tM  irn-'
! pw rerow it w as kite reesit o f stediSlzy wMeh 
■ d ra m a  o f  todraser.- aadxlh w n *\ll m e m -  ■: 

:« ta lly .h avdied itow -ìù ^ m  d ey r « ? * » * »  vf 
i-  t e M u g B A *  ;

- . " ______ L : ■ ■ _____ ' ' 1 _ _ ' • !:, ■ - ■ ■ "
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“I* Thought Mutter?"

To tee Idlior of me n<llIt»nilViNpblul Jmrj.li 
— In your lasue o f 28rd of October tail, the 

«boro question l> proposed by M. L bhermon 
for reflection and "your contributor« «to saked 
to giro Ihote view« coocorolog the above In
tricate bnt exceedingly Intertilling and Impor
tant question, no tb it Jour readers may decide 
for Uiemeolvc« upon (ho merit« or demeilta of 
the «object." Had the matter elopiied boro, 
perhaps I might have dated my opinion, but 
certainly would not have attempted to distal»  
the aubjecl: but be cemmeoeea thus:

“I will give my opinion upon tbo queatlon, 
U  tooughlroaterlslr Thon heproceeda to 
toll ua what ho doe« not bellovo, and that no 
entity can give anything that It dewe not poo- 
aeas, and no opinion yet appear«, hut hero it 
comes 1 “In my opinion Iheto ia nothing In 
tho broad unlveroe which la not composed of 
matter In some degree o f nnfoldment." So 
the Brat "opinion" put upon llila record, la 
that of-on altogether unconditional and .ultra 
material let. ,  , ,  ,

l 'o  Batlsfaotoriully handle bo ahatract nud 
metaphyakal a subject, would It not be well 
to liftvo Botnolhlng o f a doflnHIon of tUo lorma 
employed, at lou t In statement or the ques
tion? If thought Is not on oet o fth o  mind, 
through the bruit aa a medium, then lot node, 
fine It more correctly.

Whet U matter t I f  not ouch »ubslaowia as 
onr animal senaca can act upon, Bo na lo In
form the mind that something is preaent. dif
fering from mental and spiritual moke up, 
then may a better definition be given.

I i  thought material f Answer 2d: N o. He. 
cause matter cannot think. Let those who 
think it e sq.’skow it logtoally, or demonstrate 
tho »m e, oKglvo evidence or some kind for 
their bolding: an fpw d te ft 1« not BulHclenl, 
11 any portion or matter (for Instonco the 
the brain) can think on Borne ground or parity 
o i  raaannlag, any oilier portion (as Ills heel.) 
con, and perhaps all crude mailer, animal, 
vegetable or mineral may bo thinking,

I f  all "Id tho broad unlverao la composed o f  
matlot"(es our author contend«), then there can 
be no properties to matter Independent o f iu  
solid substance;nonslural,moral,rollglongor 
philoBophlcol.or other truth« end prlnclnlei ln 

'existence; no mental or spiritual conditions 
here or hereafter; no qualities, merit or do. 
merit In human action; no good or ovlliriglit or 
wrong; no mind, eoul of eplrlt In man or any 
thing olio, If all that Is, la mailer. There can 
bo no angel, no God or other spirit, unless 
thoy bo composed of like materials oa onr 

, enrtt, unlmela, minerals, olo.
Is 11 not strange that materialists can bo. 

come so infatuated with Uielr doctrines, as to 
become oblivious to too fact that common 
oruda matter has ptoperlica which are not 
metier, audio ignore the evidences o f their 
common sense and reason, as to tho existence 
of that which thoy cannot lay their corporeal 
hands upon, or touch and teat by any bodily 
senseV I f  possible, they are more blinded 
and bigoted than Iholr brethren, the church
men. Hctarlsllsts may speak o f mind, soul, 
spirit, but conceive the same to be but sub 
Unrated, etherealleed, rarlficd of in tome urn 
known way refined mailer, produced by or
ganisation, and going nut when organization 
is  dissolved by denib,

0o  the church folks may tolk ahout spirit 
and the like, and say their God Is a sptrtband 
that those who worship him must do so In 
eplrlt and In truth, (that is, lull follh In their 
dogmoa or oreeda), Bui road their eonfcealona 
orTalth and disciplines, or hear their prayers 
or preaching, and soon wo learn that their 
conceptions and expressions center In nn ab
sent and personal being like a man, endowed 
with like passions, principles and altrlbnles 
ns Hi slur, elves. They locate him on a throne, 
with seals on cither head Tor his favorites dr 

• hi« enemies es he maw ndjndge them to be, 
H is children on earth then importune or tense 

, him for favors, coni, ftailcpirod enjoin him to 
cense being engry rrlU/llietn, and to help 
them In the! pious.end favors to please him. 
Their God, devil and nil kinds o f spirits, Ihcy 
personate'ohd endow as they fancy best; but 
they must e ll be IhInga of substance. Their 
heaven and hell t’-““ - — ** 
having furniture ui
tipi

Each o f these schools o f  — , _________
to the other. The churchman finds fault with 
the Infidel for unbelief In church dogmas and 
creeds, and for being amaterlallsL

The materialist objects to, the churchman 
for being over credulous and supcrsimons, for 
admitting ancient narratives on.flimsy groundr 
also for being Infidel to Iho oleari teachings c. 
untore, and o f modern science. Compared 
with each other, where I» Iho vital difference! 
In  one thing Ihcy aro u nni! ; each strives to 
excel the other In opposition to modern Bplr- 
itnallsm and to divera psychological affairs, 
which they fear may endanger their respec
tive crafts.

Arc tl

m Suerf ìfulP^wÌffiln the universo Is'mat
ter," these mnst.be included, for they exist, 
I  w ill allude to a' few moro ol the properties 
o f matter, which cannot logically ho claused 

. aa matter: Form, alio, color, weight, divisi
bility and Inertia pertain to every particle of 
matter. Do they constitute any part o f the 
m akeup ol'tho thing to which they belong t 
I f  "thought In mutter," let us try It by One o f 
the pecuYteriUcs'of nil matter, vie,, divisibili
ty. Out thought into two eque! paria, then di
vide each half lo  llho manner, and then let M. 
L. Sherman define to us tosso half and quarter 
thought». Such stufi may do for materialista 
to bolld upon. Many other facta relative to 
matter might he referred to. where no special 
relation existed ihowing thought to be map 
ter. Thought and matter ore os separate and 
distinct i t  cause end effect, substance end Ite 
shadow, light sod darkness.

Onr author says "the finest Or most other«* 
. a llied cubatane» 1 call aplrlL" So onr al

tra materialist has at last found spirit ever so 
far removed from common crude mailer, and 
that It la "the covering o f the soul.” A fortm 
nate materialist to find spirit and soul pertain, 
log  to matter end all "In this bread universe" 
o f which he spoke In the «rat part orhls aril, 
ole. "If the sou) Is a part or parcel of the 
natural universe, which Is «nbstocco, then 
thought must be o f  the fame malarial, for the 
noni could not produce anything foreign to

1(Thla ia but an attempt again to confound the 
properties, actions and functions o f matter, 
with the substance (hereof. Tour corporeal 
body may. In bright light, give a shadow, 
b  Crat Shadow a  material th in gt Tre It by 
the lawa governing matter, weigh It, divide it, 
tell in  the color or partici» o f matter em-

Eloyed In the competition o f that shadow.
¡uosa It ia like materialism Itoelf-bu llt op'on 

nothing, and composed of ever so many noth- 
In n  and good for nothing. H e then speak« of 
"The change called deMht Through that 
change we enter spirit life." This looks like 
Asserting materialism and adopting Sptdtoal- 
hra—ita direct antipode.

VI contend that man never created a  
thought." A ll men have thought«: how do 
they get them? U  they do not rneke them.

H a w  that a  certain, claaa o f Spiritual lata so

S',

hold.) He farther adds, "All thought« have 
eternally uxiated in  the.,great reservoir of 
tooughMubatanco," Whore Is that reservoir 
located I Who sODorletends lt t  I f  all thought« 
have eternally exlsled that may account fan 
iho lack of new and progressive thought« so 
scarce w ith some people, t r ih o u g h lls  mai
ler, tho-roBervolr in which thought« have been 
packed away for fature use must bo so cepe- 
clous that friend Bhorman would instruct

.“r  M'nlvlr CtSTteVim™!.
lion woe fixed upon them Iu giving r —  
minds I The thought« of teen at times L . 
badly muddled. Does the dealer out of them 
“at tbo great reservoir” sometimes got hold of 
the wrong artlolo? For Instance In giving 
out Iho notion: "Is thought mailer t" should 
he not hsvo found and handed out: "Is thought 
spiritual?" Joa  8, Bonn.

LecovUlo. Carroll Co.. Ohio.

A  SUNDAY W ITH THE SHAKE It 9,

How the Maine Family Conduct« It« Re
ligious Services.

Ity, There were turca tutto ooye ot 
sere, end half a dozen girls, spirar- 
i  to 14 years, wlicso long, braided 
ted a marltcrfcontrast with the closely

Borne o f our readers have scan the Shaker 
service. Many have net. For the benefit of 
both we give today a report of last Sunday's 
Shsker meeting ot the little chapel on the bor
der o f Androscoggin conniy, «orno eleven 
miles from Lewiston. Shaker village 1« porch- 
ed on one or tho moat arduous hills o f tho 
county. Miles away you can see the largo 
stone fortreos llke building where one of tho 
two Shaker families composing the commu
nity Uvea.

The second family's home is la  nwcatocr- 
atslnod, old-fashioned building, almost 100 
years of age. It  was built in 1505, and tho ol
der sold efier service last Sunday, "It's not fit 
for a Christian to live In. We’re making
orations now 10 build a new one." T h e------
ere la their dignified drab coat-tails, end 
Staoberesses In their neat, plain gowep, glist
ening white pointed kerchiefs, and their scru
pulously starched bonnets, wore matching 
frnin the house to the chapel when tho repor
ter arrived. In iho church the Shakers formed, 
standing iu two squares, tho males In one and 
the females in Iho other. The two divisions 
stood facing each other, with their hands 
clasped la front of thorn. In the rear ranks 
o f each body stood tho young wards of the 
community. There were force little boye Of 
8 m 10 yearn,— ■ ' '  É l * í |  | Ü
enlly.ot 4 to
hair formed a -------- --— -----------
concealed lochs Of the Shelter1 women. Tho 
little boy«' crowns were closely shaven, while 
the locks at tho hose of the hosd bed t o n  al
lowed to grow down their neck«, In Imitation 
o f  the flowing, patriarchal halt o f the nged

Stand log In Ihle position, one voice — _ 
menead a strain o f quaint song, which all 
took up. It wo« something between a hymn 
end a chant. The molody was etraugo but 
pleasing, and wes sung by el) the voices, male 
end female. In unison. An Impressjvo oflect 
was given the lost chord by »11 the singers 
gradually ¡«oltentng foe tone and ending the 
diminuendo In barely a murmur, at the some 
timo «lowly lowering their hands from the 
clasped position to foolr sides In perfect bar- 
atony with the movement of the ntUBlc, The 
elder then «topped forward to too Space be- 
tween the two'scctlona of Shakers, The lines 
of bis lace indicate a man ol remariralilo firm
ness o f  character. Tho high, sloptog faro- 
head, the prominent Homan nose, the unrein*, 
ed facial muscle«, bis «lately demeanor, and 
the dlsllnot, solemn utterances o f a deep mu-
steal voice, all pointed to a mind o f  the ------
positive convictions sod ability o f no .........
order, Tho older read the faurteealh chopler 
or Bt, John. Tho men, women sod children 
then sang spiritedly a beeutifal hymn. This 
and nil foe following hymns were given tho 
sumo tremulous diminuendo ending as ho- 
foto.

I d (he noxt Bong on a coinmun spirit Gocnml 
fa move the worshipers In astetely march 
backward nod forward across the Boor o f the 
Chapel, They kept perfect time with the tune 
they song, and marched with the regularity o f  
militia, making square wheels, and accom
panying iheir march with a swinging motion 
of Ihonrms end hands, palms upward. There 
were joyctoI flee singers among the tnen, and 
all the women had excellent voices. The 
juvenile Shakers ucetned to éhtsf into the 
service with the some ¿ntboslaam as tho vet
erans. It was amusing to a spectator to walch 
the solemn face« and attitudes ot the lltUe fel
lows, N ot a suggestion o f a smile come over 
their features, and, to our mind, the staideat. 
Shaker o f  them ell was alad o f perhaps ten 
summers. He wore a loose, cherry-colored 
sack and a high buttoned velveteen waistcoat. 
H e  hud a fair, unlehoed face and pale blue 
eyes. The blue veins were seen through the 
delicate skin covering hie temples, sad he had 
it dreamy, far away look. The neck looks of 
light hair fell over his coat collar. Ho seemed 
possessed of. a most intense spirltuellty, end 
was aa deeply absorbed in hi* devotions ss  the 
elder himself. Borne o f the young Sh skef ess > 
ea once In awhile allowed a sly sm ile to inter- 
rapt the continuóos solemnity. T b s . Shakers 

, take these children by adoption, and have 
more raqueáis to fake and bring up orphan 
end uncared-for children than they can com
ply with. The words are Indentured to them 
until they are 21. Then they-sre at liberty to 
leavo the community and go into the world If 
they wish. Tho Shaken educate them and 
give Ihein-the best of home training.
/A f te r  several marching song« the Shakers 

Took scats, IVo had noticed among them cne 
sandy haired yonng man, apparently o f  not 
more than 2S, who wore a plum colored coal 
and who sang wlthmtmh unetíor '
man Slopped forward nervously,___________
water from a gloss, opened a Bible Which lay 
on a window shelf, and, alter a nervous lilting  
o f Iho shoulders end compression el the lips, 
rend a text from the eighth verne o f tho third 
chajitcr Of Second T ito s  "Bnt, beloved, be

trend '♦car«" as”  one day," 'H o'lheñ  "spoíto 
'earnestly far about fittoan minutes without 
notes, In a measured,, distinct end cultured 
voice.

The apeaker's words'were Listened to with 
tho most profound attontion by the audience. 
He was William Paul, the eloquent young 
preacher o f the Shakers. Mr. Paul iras bee»  
with them about four years. He Is older than 
heiooks, haring reached the ega o f  88 ycnrtr 
B e was born In Scotland and educated at 
Glasgow. There are few pulpit orators who 
have the power of clothing their ideas la  such' 
chaste sad eloquent language, or sddrearing 
themselves directly to the hearts o f  their 
bearers to a greater degree than this young 
“  ' Scotchman. Alter ha concluded an.

W oftbe
plained the n----- -- — . . . —  „
pestle g the contribution box. H e said that it 
W  not been originated by the Shaken them-

then piuflod tho hat and got a liberal colleo- 
tion.

Tbo older «rote end said quietly: ‘ Lot us 
lay eslde our seats and form Inn c ircle.” The 
settees were placed beside Ibe wells. A  small 
circle o f singers formed In the centre e f  the 
cbspcl. Around Ibis loner circle the other 
worshiper« formed In double file, and mercb- 
ed, while all Joltrad in the Shaker bymnB, and 
kept up constantly »swinging motion ol tlielr 
armo and bends jn cob cert with tho rhythm. 
They took n Tory graceful promenade step, 
the women leading end the small hoys bring
ing tip ibe rear, Tho queenly form and 
besting o f  one woman, spparently one of ibe 
cldrcssea e f the community, was noticed by 
every beholder. A  handsome white silk 
handkerchief, and Iho regal gtaoc exhibited in  
her walk, distinguished her from her sister 
Shakers- Tbo eighties« o y »  o f one very Bgcd 
and Infirm Bkakcr, who took port In tbo other 
oxcrelios, prohibited him h o s t  participating 
In this. Four or five songs were sung and nc. 
eompsniod by this strange, sober walk around, 
One of the eca'.n-locktd lads wm In the file 
with the elder, end tbo llltlo fellow both 
lengthened his stride unit drew down M« face 
to equal proportions with the elder.

Tho m arching ccuicil, nud |hn older, efier s 
few remarks, reed on .article Trout a publlcn-
tlun indlnil -Thu Sinter Mel....... publish.
ed by the Hulled Societies, The reading woe 
followed by testimonies by the brolhers and 
sister«. One aged gray bsired brother said: 
”1 am not ashamed of Iho Shaker life. I'm 
glad X bavo given up the life of self, and given 
my life to God. 1 want to be n better Shaker." 
A sister said: "I think iho angola have come 
near unto us In our devotions. X am glad X —  
a Shaker, A t  the oge 0(111 I said to my; 
'Shall I  servo tuvsefr or the Lord? Shal. .  
live a Ufa o f pleasure or a godly life?' Iso ld  I 
would serve God,and I feel tha t! have done 
lb I t  baa been a satisfaction lo me to es< 
many trial», get out o f the world, assume 
plain dress end leuguago, and lead a life of 
purity. I'm glad 1 did so. I  know I  would 
bavo been os liable as any woman In thin 
world lo succumb lb IcmplajlonB o f tho world 
i f  I  liad n'l pi seed myself beyond them." Af
ter more marching, tbo venerable blind Shak
er closed the exercises by «pcaktag » few 
word« end requesting the audience to romnln 
seated while they passed out. T bli woa done. 
Tho Shaker service wo* over when the patrl. 
arob woo reverently led oul o f tbo door by a 
young brother,—¿crouton (die.) Journal.

Comp M eeting a t Battle Creek, Mich,— 
Note« and Observations,

BV $. 1I0ELO1T.

To Ibe BJItoroI tlo RdlioHbllOiScUltil joiirmu;
I returned Ic the camp meeting Saturday, 

August 20th, to time lor the ofternoon service. 
Mcseia. Dabcook and Charles Androws spoke. 
I learned tout the attend sues had been light 
through tho week; that Mr. French seemed

Sad to get,away and left os semi os he was 
rough onThuroday. The campers havo hod 

n plosssul lime, excellent weather, no rain, 
plenty ot boats, good shade, and, what 1« o f  
the first Importance, n sp irit of ha rmony end a 
settled detormlnaUou "lo moke the best o f - 
bed Job."

Too undercurrent o f lohsrmony w hlch 'lme.

mtoaled In open rupture, was not much seen 
or felt among the campers. All nos quiet on 
the grounds, aud no need of pence, for all 
were equally Interested to have a good time, 

. end thoy hod it, end whoa too hour subs  to 
S«y "good-bye;" thoy parted w ith regret and 
each went their several woye refreshed and 
alrangtooned for Iho arduous d u ll»  o f this 
earth-life. Many o f us weremueh disappoint
ed at not meeting the genial presence or Mr. 
Slebbins and not listening to his persuasive 
voice Olid wise coutisefa. We also missed 
much Iho presence of good ,brother Spinney,

Moses Hull did not' put in an nppearanco, 
and tod meeting was spared the discord which 
hla presence would have occasioned. 1 was 
told by Ihoea who claimed to know, the only 
reason he did not come wo« because' ho re- 
culved at the last an oiler o f more pay than 
our own president bed ollercd him, or 
whul would ncl him more considering expen. 
see. Those; who relish antagonism were, at 
least partially, compensated by toe presence 
of "Prolesaor" Jamieson, who by Invitation 
(os I understand It,) o f tbeFreridcnt, occupied 
too stand one boor on Sunday with much 
ability In bis way, in  a  bomboSllo, selMsuda. 
tore defense ol h li course In abandoning the 
ranks o f Spiritualism and joining hands with 
Materialists. Hie positions and claims to re
gard to free speech, Ires thought end the right 
of private jaugment, in which he seemed to 
think be was ¡is in advance, were like those of 
every in loll I reel BpirltuolisL Hla onq.wesh 
point and illogical assumption Is, tost free 
speech Implies everybody's right to apeak 
any nod everywhere upon any end .every sub. 
Jectreg«rdless of tho rights o f others. The al
most universal feeling wse, that If he bad 
Bpent that hour in « frank «tatement of how 
he came to change his view s sad position end 
given somo or tha main evidences which had 
satisfied bis wonderful mind and tons shown 
to others the "heller way" which he claims to 
have iound, 11 would have been much 
more appropriate. A  good many wlohed that 
he would explain hie pact record os trance 
Speaker and exposer ol BpirilUeHsm and so 
help toiolve seme knotty question« end make 
hla conrae hatmoeieo with truth and honesty, 
Personally I was well entertained by him.

Mr. McCracken undertook on Sunday 
morning the immense task of showing tost 
toe Michigan State Association was In

Charles. Andrus did splendidly, too best I  
ever hoard him, In his speech on Sunday of- 

, teruDon, and Mr. Bprnham, to tho closing ed. 
dress, gave o* a poicrfn l and eloquent sermon 
from his text taken' from (he Talmud: "Tbs 
dog stlckcth to thee on account o f toe orumba 
to toy pocket" He mode n masterly exhibit 
Of toe selfishness o f the old Jewish Jehovah, 
and Sh owed whet the whole fabric of dogmatic 
Christianity was balk upon, and appealed to 
the selfishness o f man M toe prime motive for 
action, and foiled to appeal to or develop a 
high Inoral standard, ot an exaltad Idea of 
Justice and right.

Hut I  mast class with a  brief mention that 
the undercurrent of tobartaooy among those 
to charge come to a crisis by toe President 
refusing to recognlzo toe Finance Committee, 
of which Dr. Spencer, o f  Bottle Greek, la 
chairman.

Then Mr, Gumming», who fitted up the 
greñuda and agreed to pay a  specified sum to 
toe Society out'of l i e  proceeds, refused to 
comply with hi: contract on the ground orhls 
being greatly domaged by the m tamos ago- 
m en tor the officer?of toe  Association. At 
l in t  it « u  olilmea that Mr, Cummings alone 
wea rupoerible far too announcement o f  
Mooes Hull’» name to the bills, and he  «auc
tioned and encouraged toot view o f  the ease; 
but later, when It wsa plain that Hull's n in e  
hod materially lessened the attendance and

rnpoDilbte for UrriUog Mo m  and HaUie

Hull imdMf. JfttuleBon.nnd In proof ho shows 
lollort or enjda received by him  from Mr.
Burdick.

This Ii too state o f this nn for mo « t o ____
.Whet the outcome end eflect will bo lime

G Dodrlch—GhrlelUnitv.

To Hie Bilim or the Jt«IIsi»Ptlio«o»li1ea) Jonrotl:
In an address belhre.lhoBrooklyn Spiritual 

Fraternity by Col. E. Q. Goodrich, under the 
heed of "Spiritualism nol Proved," we find 
sundry aancrtlona nmdo by tho speaker, which 
ore In our judgment, foreign to facta, and onl- 
onlated to mialcad and porvorl Judgment, and 
wo, iheroforo, to (Ira toteroet of trot), present 
e  few though la tosoblog his address. In oom- 
paring Ohristlsnlty w llh Spiiltuallsm.ho says:

"The Ch tied an'« heaven Is a place where 
none hut the most wickedly eelllsk could he 
happy, and his h o lla  (pot that should have 
but the one occupant—lire God who made it."

I f  wo, rightly understand too aaluro o f 'he 
'Christian’« heaven. It consists not to a place, 
but rather to n spiritual condition o f the soul, 
fine from the contaminating power nf s in ; or, 
to other words, hollncM o f lire, .which bccuios 
the kingdom of heaven within, hence, to say 
the Christian's heaven Is n place o f  too most 
“wickedly selfish," Is to us a polpahle error, 
for none, wo thick, w ill deny that the Ufa and 
dento o f  Jesus Christ was a striking Illustra
tion o f  uoielflshncss.

Again wn ora told by Iho Colonel that “The 
Christian doctrine of ton Ufa to come, may be, 
perhaps, honestly proachod, hut ton man or 
woman hna sot been born who honestly pray« 
for Its consummation." Having been a mom. 
her of the church far many yean,and familiar 
with the spirit of too prayers of the church,! 
speak from experience when I say they are 
honest in their prayers far too kingdom of 
heaven)  to come, end become established on 
earth os to heaven; and for thtaconsummstlon 
they ere earnest -and sincere. Our material
istic teacher again aver r ib  ot "The Chris lion's 
dead ore forever removed from ony possibility 
o f  help or Influence to the living.''

Hero ho is again in error, from tho fact that 
111« Bible, which la acknowledged by all evan
gelical Christians to he Iho rule of their faith 
and doctrine, plainly teaches that all lira 
righteous departed, become "mtnj«terlng splr-
lift11 In lliiiiiF.tP.mftlninF in thn Henh. who Rhall

iw HfaTu i(uui imiti tu u mu, umu iitr-nicu lu glu-
selves to, end communloaled with,mortals, and 
advised them for their good, as lu the ease o f  
Abraham, Lot, Moses, Muntali, Fani, Poter, 
end John on tbo lil e  o f Faltaos, tun! many, 
others.

Again tbo Gol. declares foal "The Christian' 
motive fa fear o f pnotehmeot and love of

ui biu, naira puucu to uin lorgivennss mereoi, 
ho DO longer fceti, or doubu hla i» lvallon, hut

called hint into hie vineyard. 
“  - -  wfadlTho Colonel finally winds up his criticisms 

and conlparleoue, wllh one grand outburst o f  
eloquence, which we Jsfdjru {In his own mind) 
pellfea all oontroveray. He saya:

"The Christian's authority Is based abso
lutely and altogether upon legend, tradition 
and the history ot a church whoso hands ere 
besmeared wl'lt every drop o f blood Ufat ho« 
nver been shed either by law, war or massa
cre.

"Da ehibboletb la a  booh whose author and 
support Is that same ehurcli, and all science 
and education must and do donoueee both 
book and church as tho aggregation of lying 
and hypocrisy. There fa not a square lech  
upon tho globe's surface upon which there 
was ever one »Ingle happening, that fans either 
retail! lolled nr corroborated the Christian 
dogma "

Whet a sad picture la here drawn o f a most 
worthless and found ntlorjlcsa church, and yet 
Brm Goodrich declares;
^ F ig u r es  cannot compute olther the good 
or evil It has done; no history can record lie 
uses to, and Iu abuses of mankind; its men 
and women have been more than gods and 
Inker Iliac d e v ils ;U lu s  been the mightiest 
helper to nil else betide Itself, end- It has been 
the most desolating curse; in lie future ere 
possibilities loo grand and qiotncutoui far eon. 
temptation, or It may plunge the fairest por
tions nf this globe into Internecine war and 
enatchy. For all its blcaelugi I yield it hon
or and glory; for Its accursed wrongs 1 bear 
it a most Intense hate and detestation."'

1 confess la m  at a lossdo understand how 
■o much good and mighty consequences could 
flow from a churol/unlcse that church was 
established on the rock or everlasting truth, 
and i f  thus founded, I am equally at a  loss lo 
understand how so much evil ss  onr honora
ble Wend baa portrayed, could ever have re
sulted foam such a good foundation. Jeeus 
aald that an Impure stream could not seed 
forth pure water; neither conld a good tree 
bring forth bad fruit. Henco, if  Bro, Good
rich is right, Ju n e  wn« wrong. We Ibink, 
however, wo see whore toe trouble with onr 
brother lies; he foils to comprehend theunb-

St, Inasmuch as he d o »  not see (hat all re- 
lens are hosed on a belie! of man’s ¡minor- 
Ity, hence, tho church. to all ita branches, 

comprises nil believe!», sod «11 outside the

to the aggregate, “the man o f  sin, Iho sonot  
perdition who Is called anti-Chris: that work- 
eth to the children o ld ‘.«obedience" and whoso 
antitype ta found la  Cato who «tow-hle broth
er and then said; “A m i my brother's keepert" 
Now, in proof o f cur pcaltioo, we challenge 
Bro, Goodrich to point to e stogie mouomtni 
o f good on tho face o f toe globe, reared and 
fostered by materialistic haols. Tha history of 
(he pest warrants os to saying toot they have 
nev er been benefac tors to mankind: their chief 
object sad efiort fa Ufa seem» to havo been fit-

» l a ^ S B & S i r t s s E
toe creation of man and has brooghl to llgh l 
Ufa and Immortality, which can »ever Be ob
literated. B. D. WtoWB.

Philadelphia, Fa.
We judge that Col. Goodrich would not 

cd U d ie  our « c u d  Wllaon’aidea o f  Ohristtan- 
Ity io  sharply aaho did Ute dogmatism and 
tyranny of ecclesiastical bodies. styling them
selves ChrUUan. "Splritualtam not proven," 
i s  published i s  our page«,ha« called out much 
thought, asd for toil we thank iu  author.

Lyons, ture." “All righi, «ah." Lata next

SÏK
vriu^tog bp erUhf"W hy f e ^ l d »
call me at Lye tu t"  New porter, eoaUUcally

’ Lyon«! Toro goodncsi sake,dal’sItr Ton  
did say lion« for sonh boas, an’ 1 done 
thooghl ober de whole cirons, an’ I hone lo 
die of I  could catch onto any animilo higher 
dan buttalo! IH  remember de next time, 
b o s s . " _________________

W. E . Coleman and "The B ible o f  Bibles.”

re Ita wlior Ot Ii« minio rauowwtan teaman
Only lately bave I learned ibalMr. Coleman 

ha« written a second review of my answers lo 
hta qoertae published last winter: Hfa first 
review did not appear to.require any uhtlco 
from me, hut hfa second Is more eri!lest end 
contains somo orrors. I do not, however,deem 
11 necessary to occupy much lime to the dis
cussion of a question involved to sueb histor
ical darkness tout ll never hoe been, and never 
can be, settled. A  writer to toe Now York  
Horn!«! o f  / ’repress »nya: •

"The ancient writer« ore neither agreed with 
respect to too lim e or place to which too N i
ece e Council i n  assembled, ihb number of 
those who set to council nor the bishop who 
presided In it." /

Tho some writer says: W o  Christian no», 
¡lively koowe how, when or where toe Bible  
was compiled. But the N ew  Tratnuin.nl was. 
put together by the first Council o f Nice." jfigq

Mr, Coleman admits tout Voltaire unij Eu. 
lyohlns both put the number o f bishops nt 
1818,1101 ho don’t consider olther o f them re
liable. He thicks Voltaire-had bill "A sonni 
rogBrd far trulli nod justice,” Voltaire, If wo 
Interpret rightly his fréquent use o f  irony to 
save himself from becoming a victim lo tho 
hangman’« rope, or to the nes^fagots o f tbo 
priests,! still regard as one oFtbe ablest and 
most reliable historians that ever wielded 
too pen. Brother Coleman's only witness 
against him la the Chrfation writer, Jantes 
Freeman Clark. That seems a llltlo amusing, 
for he can provebyCbrialtan writers that Voi. 
taire, Polite, and art Iho prominent infidels of 
tho post died miserable deaths; to some eases 
celled upon Ike pome o f  Jesus, and tout they 
wero all bed, wicked, profane, eie, Bui Ute 
bomber ot hfahops who at tended the council 

'alwuye has been and will ever be a matter or 
dispute. Sh Anssiaslus puls It at MH), Basta
timi 270t'8t. Ambrose at SIS. etc. Bere I  beg 
leave respectfully In correct some o f brother 
Coleman's orrore,

1. Hufinus. 1 never spelt the word Rubious 
unless It was by a el ip o f  the pen, ns I sm  fa- 
miller with tha name.

2 . Eutyohus far Eutychlus, I  think is nol

3 Nlcepharus, Here he m isspells a nama; 
It should ho Nlccpljorun.

4. Eusebius, He says bé ho» the lost edi
tion o f the Bible of Bibles and finds It, Iren lus. 
Here.he Is wrong. The leal edition ((1th) lies 
Open before me and the name is Eusebius,page 
200. I  discovered toe error more thou a year 
ego. It seems strange I  did not notice it soon- 
cr. As I elated In too article P ro f  Coleman 
has reviewed, quite a number of too authori
ties I used sail referred to to writlog “Tho B i
ble of Bibles” were hltod or borrowed, and 
beve been returned. 1 can now referto them 
only by memory,end henco t  am not prepared 
to verify all the statements 1 mode in Uml 
work. But I never attempt to make history 
nod 1 assure too brother Xhavemadu no state
ment bill upon (be authority or some histori
cal writer or writers, which It would require 
too muali o f my time now to hunt up. I tuny 
do so hereafter. W n. Peso is one o f  mÿ au
thorities far statements with respect to too 
character ol toe Nicene bishops, and his 
work Is uot now to my pesasaalon, I believo 
every étalement to toe "B lbleof Biblee” la 
now correct so far as Christian writers aro re
liable. I t  should ho borne In mind there 
were several Christian writers at toe time of 
toe Councilor N ice  who bore the name o f  
Eueebiu«. There was 1st, Enaehius, bishop of 
Ctoaorea, eurnemed Famphllia, a church bis- 
tori an: 2nd, Eusebius, bishop o f Em Isa, horn 
in Editas, and a considerable writer; Bid, Eu
sebios o f Nlcomodla,Hfahop of Beryta end af
terwards o f Nlcomedla, end one o f the lead
er» o f the Arionu, The three were oil Blaliopa 
and ell writers, end two of them metnbpfS of 
the Council o f Nice. SS ittn srT îitïfB  ».

Richmond, Indiana,

The Memory o f Ante.

The general feet that, whenever an ant finds 
her w sy to a alqfe o f food or larvai, alte will 
return to It again and again to a more or le u  
direct lino Trom her neat, cuostltutes ample 
proof lhal too ant rememoers her way to toe 
store ef food. It Is o f interest to nota that the 
nature o f  thle Insect-memory appears to be 
Identical wllh that of memory la general. 
Thus, a foot becomes Impnrtsed upon too ante 
memory by repentirai, se e  the Impression 1« 
liable to become effaced by lapse of time. Bit 
John Lubbock found it necessary to teach the 
Insects, by a repetition h i several leseooi, iheir  
w ay to ntreasnre, i f  thet way were longer nu- 
usaci.

With regard to the duration o f memory to 
ente, Rdooe not appear that any direct experi
ments bave been midp; but toe following ob
servation by Mr, B elt on Us apparent duration 
to tho leaf cuuing ant may be here stated : I s  
June, 1859, ho found his garden Invaded by 
these anta, and on following up their petha he 
found their neat about a hundred yards distant. 
B e  poured down their burrows a plot of 
dilutedbarbone aulii. The marauding par
ties were at once drawn off from the garde o to 
meet the danger at h o s e , while to the bur
rows themselves the greateit eonfuelos- pre
vailed. N ext day he found the ants busily 
engaged to bringing up Ute ant food from the 
old burrows end oarrytog it  to  Eewly farmed 
o u »  a few yard« alitent. These, however, 
turned out to he Intended only u  temporary 
repositories; for fa a few  dsya both old end 
new bnrrowa were entirely jH atrted.eo that 
he supposed all the asta to kffre died. Bubso- 
qnentiy, how eva, ho found that they bad mi
grated to a now site, ubonl two hundred yanta 
from toe old one, and there eatabliihed them- 
selves In-a. new nest.

Twelve menthe later toe eats again Invaded 
bis garden, and again he heated them to a 
strong dosé dr carbolic acid. The ants, a* on 
the previene opeat]on, ware at once with- 
drawn from h is garden, end two day« oftev- 
w arilhe fo und "nil toe aurvivors at work on  
one track thet tad directly to lh e  old oral of

minds In totafondtearinm recollected toeoeM  
o f toe year before, and directed toe migration 
lo It"-G eotoe J . Romanci, fu  PopsÀar Btt. 
met ________

F t s a i m x t - 1The human mind la Intoler
ant or finalities. The best itatemenU o f  one 
age are bettered by toe next, and pos*aqs only 
a transitional importance. Aa oyataUIxi- 
tiona o f  toe highest thought o f  (he rimes, on -

U » rtc«; but taken as tediated products, their 
vaine depend» on their fatrln«!c character. 
T h ey are salutary or pernicious according aa 
they foster a t t a u t  toe free movement of 
to o eg h L -F .E .A W ta t

I
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domati and the ffounebold.

Olsoniejtody ( Inn'» llfc.llUDg out

From Ibc ̂ raersd iiore of knowledge

E K S & .  order,
. & ' m - ^

Tlis rUilit—Alif bt-iit kfid ewccte.U!
To stand nil umJIuuayctt 

Wlinnavdr sorrow or want or »Jo 
Call* for a woman** aid;

With dodo I© covlJ or imtusUta. fcy never a look 
gn|u**ld.

The fleet foot and the feeble foot 
Doth seek the Rdl-namo kouI.

The weukcjtUoJtller'a uaiuc It writ 
On the «mot army.roll, *

Aon God, who made man •* body iprouR, made 
too the wuuiaa’e coul.

fA'u/iin CooUtSyt. 
ah Eastward tbiiv

For ̂ a a y  tfays^ we have beflj wondering

ly nceae during iheflb August daya, „  
built/  away from the delickma aea bremtir 
NumiTtiUB ibl no di.biiek peacefully la tboauo'i 
gloaming rays: Uio bay Is a  mirror or silver 
sometime» timed a blue almost as deop one. 
pure a* tlio raatehteaa azure of tho Bay o f N*. 
plea, and onou f le c k s  and dimpled by waves 
liiat liave »peat their fury on the outer Coast. 
There 1b nn enpatme. beauty and variety about 
this harbor -which la fndescribablo. On the 
point o f f la il beacli. wu caal uiiclior in a  moat 
pleasant and hospitable cniiagy, from whose 
piazza are Visible many chftrming Irianda, tho 
blue hills o f M iltbn, Unlney, Weymouth, HJn g*- 
ham, Cobaaset and ftaoteskete .At Uic right 
of that headland & few steps will bring into 
view like a dream upon the horizon’s rim, be- 
yond Fort Warren and many on later, Boston 
tuelf, together with tho undulating line o f the 
north beach bb far out an Nnbimt, while at the 
loft beyond that narrow bar, thunders and 
foams the surge o f tho glorious ocean, so 
changeless and yet So changeful, emblem of 
the lnflnlty anclclexoal.

Beautiful cottages bung and perch __
hill sides,and her# the same pleasant families 
resort year after year, to pamfco ©I imluro'o 
largess, while a plcturosiittu new hotel at the 
lanuiiir 
the bll
the w o._ _____________
crimson and blue In sea. air and sky, are glow! 
lag, fusing, pulsing, paling, ns i f  the Summer- 
and itself were verilyJet down upon this, our 

lower World. Bur, dear JouniiAb, l  did not 
intend to tell you o f nature's glories, but only 
to describe a little that has been done by

WOUI&'fi CLUBS IK UQSTOFT.
The oldest o f these c intu, In fact one of the 

oldest o f all In this country, is thus described 
by a contemporyj

Mrs. Julia  Ward Howe is the President o f  
ttio New  England Woman'll Club. She Is as- 
aisled in her w ort hy s is  Vice Presidents, a 
secretary am) a correspond togsecretary, n his
torian, a librarian, a  board or directors, and 
six  committees, namely, on Art and Litera
ture, Work, Education, Discussion, Bus Incas 
and Printing. All these committees and offi
cers ore women. The object o f the association, 
as let forth In Its by laws, Is “ to provide a suit
able place of social meeting in Boston for the 
convenience o f  iu  members and to promote so
cial enjoyment and general Improvement." To 
become a member, Uisnecessaiy tabu propos
ed by a member and accepted by the Board of 
Directors. Gentlemen may become associate 
memboie a u d io  emitled to attend all the (¡tin- 
oral meetings. B ib fee for membership aud

o l io  rooms at all 
times atra u s  privi lege or having their Utters 
and parcels when «topping sent tier«  (or safe 
keeping by the superintendent or the rooms, 
who Is the only salaried officer. Tho commit
tee, work fa l l i iully. and secure lecturers, 
readers and musicians to give variety to the 
weekly entertain moots given by the club. 
Ones a month the lectures or entertainments, 
whether for reading, recitations, or m alic, are 
followed by a club lea, or kettledrum as wa 
would call It In New York, for It occurs be
tween tho hours of five and six In the ’after
noon. Occasionally the tea room of tho club 
Is tel for snppen. dinners and teas given by 
other persons not members o f the Cl A .

This Club hsa a large "membership and la 
o b l i  conducted, tin lecturer» may be o f either

women. As It Is now vacation II» doors are 
elosod for the summer.

/  ■ . .Another interesting Institution Is the 
(, WOUAU'S EOCCATIOMiiAir» IHBUSTUrAl. curort

which was established by Harriot Cllatey, M. 
D., formerly of Hew York Otto, and who w u  
Its president until compeUedjo relinquish her 
post by III health caused by overwork. The 
chief officer Is A nils B. H eines, M. U.. end 
Its rooms adjoin those o f  thè Woman's Jour- 
n a l  overlooking Boston Common. As de
scribed: It has standing dotami itees on finance, 
»octal attain, moral asd spiritual develop, 
meat, employment, hygiene and physical cul
tore, and sub-committees on sod ai affaire. em. 
bracing reception, library, entertainments, 
lectures, and class, an agency o f direction, al
so a protective department embodying nn e se 
cutive committee und.au advisory bosrd sod 
a fob  committee oa employment, with no In
dustrial department... . . . ¡ 5  rooms In Park
street are open day and evening to all women. 
In  those rooms are found the A lly  and wrek> 
ly newspapers, end tom e  of the monthly mag. 
»»¡net and quarterlies, A  lady member 1s a l 
ways ready to receive strangers and give in- 
fannatlon lf needed, it  ha» a com talune for 
riatting the sick, and its agency and direction 
gives Information hi regard to localities, places 
o f  enleiislnmenL prominent people, lectures, 
schools und orifsges— Its employment com
m i«“  receives application far work and for 
workers—house Service being excepted. The 
Industrial department keeps for salo In the 
parlors ot the union articles msda by women, 
and lakes orders for plain and fancy work, 
decorative and art woras, sad It also ««elves  
orders for home made bread, cakes, jaliica, 
pickles and canned trail, thus opening an ad- 
enuo for some Important ¡rinds o f  womgfeV 
work which have hnetofore had no market 
value, The education« department provides 
free lectures and classes, physiologic and hy
gienic iailructioa Is (Eves also by competent 
women physicians.

The sects! advantages of the union arc high
ly  Importaci. Women going to the city for 
labor, lattructloo or entertainment often need 
a social .intercourse other thin can bo found 
In boarding Houses or hotels. There are even 
women living tu homes of their own who need

the refreshment and exhilaration to be got 
Irgm new faces, now characters, new ideas. 
These rooms offer a place to which a ll women 
■nay come and gel acquainted with each oth
er, aad thereby, perhaps, help each other, and 
enjoy a social Intercourse which tgaores class  
boundaries,wholhcr of wcallh, culture Or posi
tion, Warm friendships have already been 
formed among tho women thus brought togeth
er, friendships based on the highest attributes 
of human character. The specially social gath
er lugs arc on Wednesday evenings. To thssn 
all women are free to go. and take, It they 
choose, their gentlemen friends. Tho time is 
taken up generally by readings, music and 
conversation.

The protective department recovers wages 
fraudulently withheld from working women. 
Its mere existence Is a  check to injustice. 
There arc people mean enough to detrend a 
poor woman privately, who would not do to  
knowing that facia, names and dales may ha 
reported to a committee o f respectable ladles 
who will keep a record o f Iho seme, a ' 
necessary provIdo legal redress. T h ls e -- .  
mllUse, o f which Mrs. Kale (iannelt Wells Is 
chairmae. Investigates complaints of dues un
justly withheld front the working women.and 
if  the complaints are found to be Just, and tho 
money is still refused, provides lawyers' scr. 
vices free of charges though law is looked up
on an the last resort. Inane year Iblscommtt- 
tcu has received about 1T> complaints, the 
large majority of which weru Just, and lu many 
o f  which money ban been recovered. The 
complainants are usually very poor people, In 
actual need ol the wages earned, '

Tho spiritual and moral development de
partment has charge o f the Sunday afternonn 
meetings. These are unscotarUn meetings, 
at which are read essays and Sermons on sub
jects connected with the higher humeri inter 
eats, the lead loir being followed by remarks 
and suggest Iona from the audience The meet, 
lags are opened and closed by the singing of 
hymns, and Urn reading la preceded by the re
petition ¡n concert of tho Lord’s  Prayer.

It Is well to add that all Its officers a re___
salaried. This Institution seems to have de
servedly taken a strong hold of dm ideations 
of the lovers o f good works in Boston, t  
THEtOOKO WOM* it's CITE ISTIiH ASSOCIATION 
owns a substantial brick building at 6# War- 
ronton street, accommodating two hundred 
Inmates, and has been Incorporated fourteen 
years. Of course- this institution absorbs tho 
money o f tho more conservative women, and 
the building aloao cost $¡0.000. It affords a 
home for all workers who have good refer, 
eucesj at from three to Cye dollars per week. 
Young Women f.-oni all portions o f  Hew Bag*
Iand. are domiciled here. In  the drawing] 
room are occasional evening readings and Iec-t 
lures for lbs recreation o l lls Inmales,

OI.D AMO NEW OtCB OP Slil.DitS,
This Club, established fa a pleasant suburb 

o f Boston, owes Its existence to Mrs. 11. it 
Shaltuck.a daughter o f the well known writer, 
“ Warrington,'* 1 and o f Mrs. ft- i f  fishiness, 
who Is writing a history of the Woman Buff
movement in Massnchurotta. Tho mem___
pf this society hold two afternoon and one 
evening meeting each month (rain October to 
A p r il,»  which oti. I Iterate re, ethics, social 
economy and science nro represented. This 
club scorns to be very bright and aucceaafal- 
M n,Shattuclt, the president, has been aeon, 
slant attendant at Use Concord School o f P hi
losophy, and reported every mooring for a 
Boston dally paper.

TUB u o a a t  EDUCATION f  OCTET? 
o f  Boston, must close our list for the present. 
Wo have no space to describe this valuable 
movement, which has slater societies in many 
Cltlea aad towns. Koto OannoU Wells Is Its 
chief officer, and its meetings are full o f inter
est. At another time we will speak further o f  
the wire women of'Boston.

B e lter  from Dr. Mooch.

Totan Bailor of ras lWBll»tróq«waJóU JesreM!
Diaan Sta —May I bog you to favor me by 

announcing iu your colnmns that I ata about 
to »¡»tt Use States aad shall t e  opea to plat- 
form engagements, and other work. I  am shto 
lu power aa a  healer. I reach Hear York, all 
hclog well, about the 10th lust. And after a  
short sojourn there, cau .place my services at 
the disposal of societies and friends In any part 
of the States. Lettore should bo addressed to 
mo, by your courtesy, dear s ’r, to the care of 
the ItEUOto I'rilLOSOTaiCir. JouatfAL, Chica
go- HI.

To-day I hear that you ba te  Just pusséd 
through Loudnu, and-1 much regret not hav
ing bad the pleasure o f meeting you. Before 
long, however. 1 hope to have tho honcr of 
making your perse o il acquaintance In yoor 
own favored land.

With respect I am, dear sir, year olkdleut 
servant, Faenera Waiiii M osca.

English Inspiration« Speaker, etc,
25 Southampton Row, London, Aug i ,  '«I.

Fortini „List o f  M ogarcln« for September.

The P hrenological Journal. (Fowlor & 
Wells, S e w  York.) Contents ; Paul H. Hayne: 
Imagination as connected with Science; Com. 
parali vo Phrenology; Doce Uestli Eod All ? 
Poetry pfB rip h  Waldo Emereon;Th® Evoln. 
lion o f Homes and Architecture; Charlea d. 
Oultsau; A  Talk with Our Girti! The Queer 
Friends: How Cbtld-HeblU are Formed; Hy
giene of the Eves; Molds of Fruit, etc,: Mala, 
ria ; About a Set of Teeth ; Sotes in Science 
and Agriculture; Editorial Herns; Answers to 
Correspondent»; Poetry; Personal; B'c-lectioos: 
S e w  Books.

Beribnet't SlontMu. (ThoCenturv C o ..N ew  
York.) Contents: A Boy In Gray; Btsre «  its 
Be»; How to Bqlld an Ice-Yacht; The Mufoy- 
tuoea o f Bro. Thomas Wheatley: A Hasslsu 
Artist; Invocation In a Library;. How (  kept 
House by Proxy; Victor Hugo as ■ Drams- 
list; The Boolety of Decorative Art; The C os. 
Herons Foreste.o f the Sierra Nevada; Tho pea. 
pie’s Problem t Tho Wheel as 4 Symbol fU Ra.
1 Igloo; Peter'tho Great as Euler'and »-form 
er; The Humming-Bird; Queen Titania; The 
Daughter or Henry Sage Bmenhouse; T op i»  
qf the Time; Communication«; Home and So
ciety ; Culture and Progress; The W'-rid s 
Work ¡B ricá  Breo.

The BdeeUe S togatine. {E .E . Peltou. S e w  
York.) Contents: The Early tifo o f  f t e W e ;  
Reminiscences o l Prison Life; l t « y ;  A  Bus- 
flower; Strange Players; Litm Michel Gam
betta; Concerning names; The Unity o f H a  
ture; Old Dreams; Kith and Eln; A Siberian 
Exile Eighty Years Ago -.From the C . 
Lecture-Booms: The First English Poet: Oa 
toe- Buying o f Books: A  Peep at French 
■Smrótìla; Curiosine» of Criticism!' How Some 
Author» Work; Literary Notices: Foreign 
Literary Holes; Scianco sod A «; Miicvllony.

The Student's Journal. (Andrew J. Cra- 
hem-Kew York) For July. Devoti*) to Phon
ography, Philology, Bibliography, etc.

T he Book-Keeper. (S B. Hopkins, Hew  
York) Devoted to Commercisi Trir:;rr, Bu«l- 
ness Economy and Preoticul Knowledge.

The K u rtery. (Nursery P cblltotag Co., 
Boston, Masai An Illustrated magazine for toe 
young«« reader»

Grir U tile  O tm . (The Hussell Itobíiitilog 
Co., Boston, Maas.) Contain» pretty Illustra
tions and storice for very little readers.

S e w  Music duet Kee-lv.i!

(io d  B lest th e  JMU* Women. Soon and 
chorus, composed by Charlie Bskcr. publish
ed by F.1W. Helm ¡ok, Giueinnati, Oblo.

Whitt A lls  Y vny
Is it a dleordered liver giving you a yellow  

ekln or costive bowels; which have resulted In 
distressing piles or do your khloaya refu-e to 
perform their function«? I f  ee. your system  
will soon be clogged with poisons. Take a 
few doses o f Kidney-Wort sad you’ll feel ||feD 
a new mac—nature will throw off every im 
pediment and each organ will be ready for 
dutjr. Druggists sail both the dry and liquid,

o f physical, suffering, 'He would have . .... 
freeiy avail themselves o f this mi'»as o f  numb
ing their sensibility during Suiglcal,opera
tions. Crying, In children, should nni lie re
pressed. for, according to this authority, such 
repression-may result In very earlous conse
quences. es St, Titus’s  dance, epileptic die, cct.

“ Female Complnlnln-''
Dr. R .V . Pip.iiCK, Buffalo, N. Y-: Dear Sir— 

I was sick for nix yearn, and coahl scarcely 
walk about the house. Mybreatb Wasshcrl and 
I suffered from pain iu my breast sad stomach 
all the lime; aleo from palpitation and an Inter
nal fever or burning sensation, aad eiperknc  
ed frequent arnolberfng or ohoking sonant]on#. 
1 elso suffered from pain low  down acrosv iny 
bowela amt In my back, and was much reduc
ed ill Utah I have Died your '■ Guidon Mod- 
leal Discovery"and "Favorite Prescription/' 
and feel that f  am well. Very reapectlally.

DELILAH p: McMILLAN. Arlington, Oa.

Tiicre la a  joy  la  good fortune. There Isa  
for higher in tho mlml's gala of knowledge or 
truth. But there is no joy like the Joy o f re
solved virtue.—Oreiffo lieuug.

A  Great Dlsappololment.
For the last few years, physicians who have 

made» note of parlies purchasing early «ueam. 
h- ra, water melons etc , have teen greatly dis
appointed because of " no calls‘- as the'people 
have found Dr, Pierce'* CompMoil Extract of 
BmnrP Weed to be a prompt uadi certain cure 
for colic, crumps, dyaeatan, diarrlioia. «hole, 
rntsorbue. and all pains in the stomach and 
bowels. By druggists.

The effect o f  water poured oa the root or a  
tree Is seen aloft in the branches and fruit; so  
1a toe  next world are seen the effects of good 
deeds performed here —B iuh lh ltt B'xlpturet.

Carl uln Kaorrledge.
We know whereof we affirm when we eny 

[hot Warner'* Safe Kidney and Liver (Jure 
baa performed more wonderful cutes than any 
medicine ever brought before the American 
public.

Make sure that there is not a day you can 
live , bending over your work, with a sad Bense, 
perhaps that the life is going out o f you In 
the merest necessity o f  living, but bring» you 
nearer to some divine aurpriee o f blessing; 
some great unfolding o f  God's very glory.—

Hhrsfurd'x Arid Phosphate.
Ah IsVALOaBL* T opic 

Horsford's Arid Phosphate Is an Invelusble 
tonic in euy case where an arid took' La Indi
cated, J. L. P ii ATT, i f .  Ù.

Gréeufleld. DL
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Medium. ”
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giliflty-f Wfejsflpliiial idtmtnt
JOHN C. BUNDY,

}  Acooolttto Editor«,

T e rn s  o f  Subscrip tion  in  advance
■Jttc oopy o ne  p e a r , ....................... $11,60

“ <* 0  M « ., ......................... $ 1 .3 6
C lubs o it iv e , y e a r ly  subscrib 

ers , sen t i n  a t  one tim e ,— . .$ 1 0 .0 0  
C lubs o f  T en , y e a r ly  Sub

scribers, sen t in  a t  one t im e  
a n d  a n  «tetr a  copy  to the  g e t
te r  u p  o f  th e  C lub ,....... .............$20MO
As  Ui« postage has to be prepaid by the 

publisher, we bave heretofore charged Bi
teen sento per year extra therefor. Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub- 
acrlber for postage.

Rbmitt snobs should bo made by Money 
Orde), Registered Letter or D raft on New 
York, ito not in  any east u n d  checks on 
local tanks.

All letters and commuMcatlOES sbould be 
add rette«], and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN a  BUNDY, Chicago, I I I .

LOCATION:
■ 8 u d  94 Uftdle St., Northwest unter orLxBxffe 

snd Washington Sts.

I., September a, ISM.

NOTICE TO SCBSCR1BER8.

S u b sc rip tio n s  n o t p a id  in  s d in n c s  
a re  ch u rn ed  a t th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3 .16  
p e r -y e a r .  To acco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  Subscribers  w ho th ro u g h  neglect, 
o r  in a b i l i t y  do  n o t keep  p a id  in  nrl- 
vance , the  cred it sy s tem  is  c o n tin u e d , 
t u t  w e  w ish  i t  c le a r ly  u n d ers to o d  th a t  
i t  ie  p u r e ly  a s  « / « t o r  to  o u r  p a tro n s  
ae  o u r  te rm s  a r c  F A T J U E X T IX  A D  
V A X  CB.

Magnetic and Spiritual Power» or Jeeae.

Blngnlar indeed la the dislike of thestudy 
of peyehophyBlological science, and of the 
facta of Bplrit-preeence and power, by many 
Intelligent persona—intelligent, that is, on 
Other subjects; but lacking Information 
and comprehension of these highest facul
ties of man. and of these illvlacet aspects 
of life. A strange fancy rules such minds 
tha t magnetism, .psychology, clairvoyance, 
and moat pf all phenomenal Spiritualism, 
have a shade of unwholesomeness—are not 
only a little vulgar, bnt a little or a  good 
deal, what a Scotchman would call "un
canny.'' "Possibly they may be true, but 
not the clean and healthful things we like 
to touch or look at,*’ such pereooa would 
say. Y et thin singular dislike la but tbe 
natural result of an education which boa 
paid less attention to the inner life e f man 

, than to any other department of thought 
or Culture. This defective «lueStlon baa 
rated the churches and the nulpit quite as 
much ns It has' the school-rooms and the 
Professor's chain  rovorenco for dogmas 
hss (Hied a higher place than rovorenco for 
man as a spiritual being of transcendent 
faculties and infinite relatione.

All this must, and will, change. The 
magnetic power of eye had hand; the mar- 
velloue Influence of tbe aura—the Invisible 
atmosphere emanating from all,bnt bright
est and strongest from the healthful and 
the pure In spirit; the far-reaching and 
subtly invading night of. the spiritual eye 
In clairvoyance, even penetrating «re veil 
and getting glimpses of the life beyond; 
tbe signs and voices that come from that 
great hereafter back to us,—all these per
tain to what ie highest In man, and their 
finest development is health of body and 
spirit, power to think and to do the bBst 
things in dally life.

The study of positive and negative states, 
of the mighty sway of tbe humau will, 
trained to carry forwnrd the good and to 
sweep aside the evil, and of the malign and 
enervating power’of tha t will perverted to 
the service of passion or pride; the wise 
discrimination and healthful state of the 
soul whlob shall help ns to be receptive of 
tbe right and positive against-tho w ro n g - 
all this Is as a  protecting shield and a  keen 
award In the battle of life. Thin study lacks 
perfectness and utility , until we compre
hend the great eplrlta&l laws In us, and 
over and around ua all.

Character cornea with spiritual culture, 
that culture comes w ith the study of man 
ae a  spiritual being, using and, for a  time, 
linked with a  physical body, and th a t study 
brings us Inevitably to magnetism, psy
chology, clairvoyance and Spiritualism, I t  
may be said that the unlearned end un 
cultivated have meat to  do with these mat
ters, and that not always in the beet or 
most attractive way. i f  so, this is no new 
thing, and I t only shows-"the pride of sci
ence falsely so-rolled," and the pridm of on 
impious dogmatism which assumes tbe 
name of religion.

When National Associations for the  ad
vancement of.Solanos will suspend a  little 
their studies, a t Annual Meetimrs. of boos 
ahflfc-eauca, of fossils and reptiles, end take 
up these questions, which they now sneer 
a t  with *-contempt as blind os i t  Is absurd, 
the ir gatherings will gain an inspiration 
they dream notof.

When eeotarlan protestors of Christian
ity, an ting in their untaxod and elegant 
Sunday parlor» which they call'  churches,

I remember tha t he whom they claim to 
reverence had no repute save among tent-

makers and fishermen and publicans, and 
woe crucified by the rulers with the glad 
consent of the priests, they nmy learn not 
to shut their eyeo.agntnat tho tru th  because 
“the people hoar It gladly.

These thoughts come to mind In connec
tion with a-new book by Jtov. J. F . Clarke, 
of Boston, n "Legend of Thomas Dldymus." 
I t  Is an effort to bring Jesus Into a story of 
Jewish life In bis day,ns a gifted man bless
ing all by tho beauty of hie presence and 
his good works.

Ot'thlo work a  friendly orillo says 
"The greatest disappointment of many 

will be In tho, author's treatment of tbe 
miraculous power with whloh the record 
invests Jesus. Tho assumption la that the 
so-called miracles were only exhibitions of 
a latent power which all mon possess. This, 
of course, Is puroly an assumption. Grant
ed that JeBus was the Ideally perfect man; 
still, others have shared his excellence In 
part, yet without being carried a single 
step In the direction of (lie development of 
these extraordinary powers. If Jesus, by 
virtue of hla aplrituol excellence, hod pow- 
erto  call the dead to life, and our coodoesn 
differs from hfs only in degree, not In kind, 
we ought a t least be able to cure u child of 
an attack of croup by the same method. 
There are men who claim to bo magnetic 
healers, but not upon tbe ground of tbelr 
raornl excellence

"To our mind, the hnmanlty of Jesus Is 
spoiled by the Introduction of this element, 
which harmonises well enough with the 
theory of his divinity, bnt which wheu hu
manised, picture;-! him rut one of those nerv
ously diseased creatures who develop ab
normal faculties a t  the expense or normal 
ones, rather than ua tire ideal man. Briefly, 
the assumption th a t this power Inheres In 
human nature La less credible than that tbe 
record In tills respect is untrae.

■This blemieb In the work will be regard
ed as the more grave—by those who regard 

a blemish at all—because of the Infet-
___ that Mr. Olarke contddora the trutu-
Juinesp of this part of the record os ludla- 
penaable to a  rational religion; else why 
make so strslued an effort to show the pos
sibility of Its tru th  from a natural stand
point? But It Is evidet '  “  ' '  '
of a possibility; hence 
siWp.truc."

The author of "Dldymu»" evidently holds 
Jesus ns possessed of natural healing pow
er, auoli as we call magnetic healing in our 
days, and this. Ill tho mind of this review
er, detracts from the healthful perfectness 
and commanding grace of the Nazureue.

On the contrary such power adds n< 
healthfnlness and strength, certainly new 
capacity for usefulness, to hla life, llftahim 
to a  higher level of tinman attainments, 
toward whloh It Is our aim to roach, and 
Invests him with added beauty.

He was abounding In Interior life, "IlllDd 
with tbe spirit," pure and simple In bodily 
habits, healthful, harmonious, dellaateiy at
tuned yet strong. s

Bo he knew that "virtue had gone out 
from him" when the feeble woman touch
ed tbe hem of Ills garment, so the sick were 
made whole by hlo healthful magnetism, 
he was a  "discerner of spirits,” reading 
men's thoughts by hla wonderful Insight, 
so the spiritual world was open to him and 
he could “commend ff legion of angels.'

H e was magnetic, clairvoyant, mBdlutn- 
tsllo, from the wealth arid harmony of his 
spiritual powers and the fine perfectness ef 
his physical frame. Ho was a healthy and 
harmonious man, and, so "all these things 
were added unto him."

The reviewer asks: "Ought we not to be 
able to heal a child' of croup, by the same 
methodr" Yes, and many children have 
been so healed. One case eomos to mind 
of a  bnby In Its cradle, a t the point of death 
ae the skiUfnl phyolclan eald, raised to 
health in a day by tbe soothing touch of a 
good woman, whom we know well. Meg- 
nolle healing grows with tbe "moral excel
lence" of the healer, as a little study wontd 
teach this writer. This healing power ot 
Jesus "Is of coarse purely an assumption" 
and "tbe ghost o t a possibility" we are 
told.

Jesus did certain things which are being 
done dally In hundreds of' places now by 
maguotlo power, end so Mr. Olarke quite 
faUot^lly supposes the same law of bumnn 
life was manifest in hla acta. Is this pure 
assumption?

Was tbe healing by-Christ a lawless mir
acle ‘i  E ither miracle or mBgnetlsm ' It 
would seem.

Of course the Testament report Is to be 
read with reason dea r and free, and myth 
and fact separated as beet they can be, Bo 
read tbe main foots may be rationally ac
cepted. ,

Thpdhougbt we wonld Impress on- all Is 
that the healing power, and other spiritual 
faculties ofJesua, ore high evidences of the 
health and wealth and w 
mony of his life.

1 well-ordered har-

Patont Broke« on the Car of Juggernaut.'

Tbe old stories of die excited people throw
ing themselves under the wheels of the car 
in its annual triumphal procession are now 
known to be fables, b a t often the enor-. 
mous and anwleldly vehicle as It was 
drawn along by tbe vast concourse of vo
taries, became unmanageable, especially 
down grades, and crushed through the 
helpless masseo. Tbe Eogllah magistrate 
of Pcoree baa In consequence compelled the 
priests to attach potent brakes to tbe 
wheels. What a  fine Illustration la thus 
furnished of tbe oonstant tendency of 
knowledge to pu t brakes on the crushing 
wheels of error and Ignorance!

The Herald e f  Progress tells m  th a t a t 
the Episcopal Church Congress to  be held 
In Newcastle on the 4th of October next, 
the Bov. D. R. Thornton will n o d  a paper 
'on Spiritualism, after whloh the Bov. Ken
dall T. Davidson, Mr. W. B- Browne and 
Canon B. WUbsrforoe wBl speak on the 
subject

Transcendental Physics—Atlantic Monthly 
Twaddle.

The Atlantia Monthly for September has 
a four page artlole on Professor Zöllners 
book. Had we seen this article In a third- 
rate je n n y  newspaper, a laugh a t Its shat 
lowness would bave,heen followed by tos
sing it Into the waste basket with other an. 
noticed trash. Its place In the Atlantic 
lifts It Into a little brief Importance, and at 
the same tim e lowers the worth of that 
magazine In the estimation of a  good many 
Intelligent people.

Tire writer says; “One opens this work 
with great Jntorest, In tho expectation of 
something substantial, and more edifying 
than the dreary accounts of tablo tipping 
— ibntoriallxatlou. ...Unfortunately this 
hope la not realised, nnd we roust relegate 
tide work to tiro limbo where we have con
signed the psycho-phyalOtoglcal researches 
of Jlaron Relchenbnob."

The complaint against Spiritualism has 
been that Us alleged foots were not careful
ly given, with all the lest conditions. Zöll
ner, a critlcnl scientist, gives facta, sur
roundings, apparatus, e tc , with great care, 
and this muddy headed pedant finds fault. 
Helohanbacb, with his world wide fame, 
most be gravely ntarmed when an aiiony- 
mous magazine writer consigns him to 
“limbo!"

Again says the Atlantic's w riter: "The 
accession of scientific men to Spiritualism 
counts for nothing, Blue® they can bo de
ceived as well as other men." The com
plaint baa been that scientific men, whoso 
opinions bavo weight, did not touch spirit
ual phenomena. Now that several of the 
first scientists In thu world do touch and en
dorse them that"eounlsfornothlng"ln this 
sapient bruin. A» old proverb Is: “I t  1b 
bard to renders reason to a fool."

Y et again we are told: "Spiritualism 
starts with assumptions, reasons w ith as
sumptions, and ends with assumption^;’,’ 
Not to mluce words, this is a falsehood—\  
bold and impudent as ever came from hn-J 
man pen, only excusable a t all on the 
ground of Idiocy.

Spiritualism la established on facts, from 
which Inferences and conclusions arc drawn. 
Darwin and the evolutionists gather facts 
from tbe wondrous history that rocks and 
fossils and animal life bring us, and from 
those facts .Infer that evolution must be. 
Tiro SpIrltuatTstl'Crom Ills facts, Infers that 
Immortality and splrlt-prcseuce must l a  
Either or both may be mistaken, but only 
Impudence or Ignorance wonld charge Dar
win or Zöllner nnd tlielr co-workers with 
"assumptions" of nil they claim. There Is, 
a  good deal roereeqniillynonsunalcal In Hits 
Atlantic article, and It Is unrelieved "by a 
flash of common sense, while no extracts 
are given from Zöllner,that its renders may 
judge for themselves as to hla method or 
spirit. ' -a

This much notice Is given to a shallow 
artltde, »Imply because It Is where people 
have looked for sense and wit, A story 
may serve as reason for saying no more; 
Years ago in the Now Hampshire legisla
ture, n windy fellow had bsoli making 
n speech in. opposition to flora!) measure 
In which an old member was Interested. 
A s'this older member had listened with 
some apparent Interest, the expectation wss 
th a t he would reply. This he saw, and aa 
the speech closed ho rose and said t “Mr. 
Speaker, I can't reply to the gentleman, 
because It wrenches me awfully to kick at 
nothing!"

Bishop Canaan of Canada (Methodist) as 
reported ill the Northwestern Christian 
Adtocatc, said In a late address on mission
ary -work:

"Common humanity ought to send light 
to them in darkness. But common human
ity never can or will do it. I t  needs the 
voice from Heaven to command: "Go-lnto 
all the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature." Common humanity has not vigor 
enough to keep the light, let alone to send 
It all abroad. Common humanity, of which 
some boast greatly, never will be a mission
ary. Chriaunnlty m ust be. I t  Is o t God to 
give us light and give us eyes to see.’’

This Is an assumption that .Christianity 
alone Inspires missions. All over Africa 
are Mohammedan missionaries, making 
more converts, as travellers toll us, then the 
Christians. Centuries ago Buddhist mis- 
fllocaries carried their religion from Hin
dustan to China and mode It the faith of 
over e(toco,ooo people there. Self-sacrifice, 
enthuolns® and devotedneaa are not of 
Christianity alone, but of other, and some 
tfmee older religions

A t the Lake Bluff ^Temperance Comp 
Meeting last week Mm. H erbert said:

"She bod a letter from a  down-fallen wo
man stating that the grand'sworeen who 
annually assemble a t Washington could not 
carry their point of woman-suffrage by 
their present way of warfare. The major 
tty of all tbe railway and o ther schemes 
were put through by the old of Immoral 
women, who dictated legislation a t the 
Capital."

A  gentleman who has been In Washing
ton several winters, and boa Bed position 
and means of Information on such matters, 
tells ns th a t the statement to simply ab
surd: and that, while sometimes th a t class 
of women may have'lnfiuenoe, the greater 
part of such'work, good or bad, Is done by 
men, often those of character ae well os 
capacity. _________ ._________

OLOVttKHoos.'’ the old homo o t Alice 
and Thebe Cary, the sister poets and Spir
itualists, has been purchased. Motored and 
la  honor , of tbe two proto opened to the 
public, by Hr. A. Swift o f C inclnnaa

The Brehmins-Candld Statement of an 
Orthodox Clergyman.

The Bov. Dr. Houdder, soya the San Fran- 
cisco Occident, does not regard tbe Brah
mins as having deteriorated much either 
intellectually or physically under their 
heathen views, “ Jn respect to cleanliness, 
whloh many think to be akin to godliness/ 
he declares, “ the Brahtotasarc unexculJed. 
They are magnificent men, bade majestic 
heads, nnd carry tlromselvoBgrandly. There 
Is nodlecountlng the physique or the Brah
min. Intellectually he has no superior In 
the world. There Is no finer type of Intellect, 
none more powerful. Tho Brahmin Is ernd- 
lte, clear, calm, vigorous, self-poised, self- 
centred, active, patient, enduring." And yet 
these men are sail skeptics—veritable ag
nostics, In fee t One day, conversing with 
an old Brahmin matured in scholarship and 
of magnificent mental endowment, Dr. 
Bcuddor says bo told him that he seemed to 
him “ auniversal BkepUc. Yon bellovo.ln 
nothing." To which tbe noble old Brah
min replied: "Y ou ora exactly right; X 
don’t believe In anything." Dr. Bcudder 
apeaks of " a  wonderful movement" among 
the Brahmins under the leadership of Babu 
Kesab Clmnder Ben, who hns organized 
tbelstlc or delstlc"Assembly," (the Bramo- 
Boronj or oburch of the true God) which re- 
joote all forma of Idolatry and accepts the 
Idea of one God only, who reveals Himself 
to all men In Nature; ’■ They do not accept 
Jesus Christ ub a Redeemer, but os the 
greatest and best of nieu." Dr. Bcudder 
represents th a t this rationalistic: and hu
manitarian faith, which seome to be sub-" 
etantlully that of Jefferson, Paltio, Frank
lin and Davis, “ Is rapidly gaining ground” 
in India, and tha t Its lender Is “ a king 
union» men.”

Manifestly these Pagans are superior 
men, b a i  the lower castes, Ignoraut and 
tnlserplile, should not be forgotten any more 
tjrafi we forget the gin palaces of London 
o rtho  Five Points of New York, In sum
ming up w hat "Christian civilization” Is. 
The oldBrahoiluleal faith Is mighty, hut it 
Is waning, ns dogmatism, Fagan or Chris
tian, Is on the wane all over the world. The 
BrauioHonmj is a dawn of the coming day, 
tbe sign of a spiritual life on earth Into 
whloh duguioa do not enter.

Bow to Encourage Id Iota—Tobacco Pests.

The New York Herald stales th a t tbe 
National Conference of Chnrlties.at its Into 
session In Boston, reported fifty thousand 
Idiots In the country, or one to every thous
and people, anil an expert said th a t a defec
tive brain or nervous system led to Idiocy. 
On this tho Herald payB: ^T h e  boys and 
young met), and sympathetically the girls 
and youug women, of the country should 
give this matter serious consideration. 
Would that some power the gift would give 
them to see themselves as others see them, 
us with namby-pamby legs they stand prop
ped np n little awltch cane, puffing from 
the end of a vile smelling cigarette until 
tlroy are pule in the face, weak In the chest, 
puny In tho arms mid utterly worn out be
fore they tench the plane of early manhood. 
They are nut Idiots, but tbey are weak hodt 
led, and will In time be weak minded. And 
even if they manage, thanks to the bone and 
s ln e w jf  their parents, to live to A fair age, 
wbat stamina have they for their chlldreu ? 
Tho young man of to-day la a curiosity. 
What Bight more common than a half dozen 
boys, lafia and young men smoking cigarettes 
on the platform of a bob tall oar ? And wbat 
more trying to one’s nerves than the filthy 
odors they puff Into tbe car nnd over the 
other passengers? Ten years of this almost 
universal habit have left their mark In the 
sunken eyeB, the pallid fajos, the weak 
nerves and the flabby muscles of these so- 
called men. Aside rrom/lbo vulgarity and 
nastiness Is the detriment; It dees the gen
eral system. ’ No man—certainly no grow
ing boy—can expectorate constantly without 
Injuring himself. They smoke and spit 
as together In a  great and multitudinous 
army they move along toward Idlooy nnd 
imbecility. W hat a  cheerful prospect It 1», 
to be s u re r

Arab Medlamahtp.

8. P . Sexton, of this city, tolls us that 
ime ten years ago In Upper Egypt In 

sight of tbe pyramids, he bad several times 
magnetized an Arab camel driver, a  boy 
about fifteen years old, and thought him 
medlnmlstlc. One day os they were bear 
each other, tbe lad became partially en
tranced and wrote with e,stioK on the des
ert eand at hla feet a message, in English, 
signed by Mr. Sexton’s father. The Arab 
coaid net apeak English and the message 
was intelligent and satisfactory..

That hrnnble follower of tbe meek and 
lowly Jeans. "the boy preacher,” .Harrison, 
told the people lest week a t the Desplelneo 
Camp Meeting that he “hod been tbe meane 
of earing over 19,000 souls."

A  story la told of on old Baptist Elder, 
whose country pulpit was occupied one 
Sunday by a young preacher who seemed 
on excellent terms with himself, that, the 
good Elder, In making toe dosing prayer, 
sold In substances “Oh. Lord. look down In 
Thy grace and mercy on this young man 
who has ministered unto ns today. Thou 
knowest his heart, oh, Lard! Thou eeest 
him as he is, puffed up with self-conceit 
like a bladder. Frick him, Lord I In  Thy 
mercy, prick him t"

Our Methodist brethren bad better send 
le i  th a t man to pray after thin'boy V  har
angue.

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard and 
Other Items or Interest.

Mooes Hull went to Cassndaga Camp 
Meeting—nnd Boon—wont »way again; said 
going away being generally approved.

Bishop A. Beals speaks a t Grave, Geauga 
County, Ohio, Sunday, Sept. 4th; a t Birm
ingham, Ohio, Sept. 1 1 th.

A t St. Petersburg a Russian general was 
lotely arrested, charged with giving infor
mation to the Nihilists.

Prince Krupatklne, a N ihilist refugee, 
bos been expelled from Switzerland by ar
dor of the Federal Connell.

A lote number of tbe Rems S p ir its  (Per- 
1s), eayo tha t the Fletcher case Is inflicting 
Injury on Spiritualism In Sweden.

Dr. D. P.Kayner, who has been in Colo
rado during the summer, attending to min
ing Interests, will return to Chicago the 
last of September or tho first of October.

L igh t «Ives tho welcome news Ib a tJ .J ,  
Morse Is regolnlng hla health, aud will hood 
he In the work again Id England, with voice 
mid pen.

The majority agairot a prohibitory tem
perance» law In North Carolina at the re
cent election, was 115.63B. Foiir counties 
voted for prohibition.

A  correspondent o t an eastern paper says 
there Is talk of moving the seat o/Rusalan 
government from St. Petersburg to Mos
cow, the old capital before the day of l ’etor 
the Great. j

Quartorly Meeting a t Rockford, Michi
gan. nt Hall of Friends of Progress, Sept, 
U th and lath. Good speakers, and alt In
vited; so Bays Joseph Tabor, President; E. 
It. Keeob, Sec’y.

The S p ir itu a lis t  says: "F rom  lack or va
riety In the phenomena the few English me
diums are able to present, and from the de
pression resulting from tbe acta of the 
Fletchers, every thing le exceedingly 'qnlot 
In relation to Spiritualism In London.”

Ferdy Jenckeo, child of Mrs. Jencken tn 
London, one of Jhe Fox family of Hydes- 
vllie memory, now eight years old, still 
“ possesses In full force" the medium pow- 
ers manifested when ho was less thou a 
year o ld -so  says The S p iritu a lis t.

We colt' attention to tbe able address on 
National Arbitration as a preventive of 
bloody wars, by Hon. F. 1>. Stanton, on our 
first page. Mr. Stanton is an able lawyer 
and is son of Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, the 
strong and famed Secretary of State In the 
civil w ar times.

Tho Milwaukee Industrial Exposition 
opens Tuesday, Soph 0th, In their new and 
ample building, nnd with every prospect ot 
sncceas. All the Wolverines are going, 
aud tho outside world will want to see 
them and the products of tbelr skill and 
Industry.

Epos Sargent’s valuable books on Spirit
ualism, three volumes which every family 
should have. Planchetto. the Despair of 
Science, S t.25; Proof Palpable of Immor
tality. 81.00; Scientific Basle of Spiritual
ise:, Si 50. Also hla Cydopoedta of British 
and American Poetry, a rich treasure of 
poetlo wealth. 8-1,50.

Zollcer's Transcendental Physics, trans
lated byC. C. Muaeey. London, illustrated, 
and the facta of his spiritual investigations 
carefully given by the distinguished-author' 
and scientist. All who wonld see tho con
trast between Bense and nonsense, should 
read this book and read »Iso w hn tthe  A t
lantic Monthly Bay» of It. Price, 81.50.

At Dean Stanley's funeral bis directions 
that a minister of the Scottish church and 
one from the English nonconformists 
should be among his pall bearers was fol
lowed by selecting Rev. D. Storey and Rev. 
Dr. Stoughton. Thie selection was the tea-

sectarian narrowness.
The Italian Chamber of Deputies, by tbelr 

Suffrage Bill have added 8.009,000 to the 
voters of Italy, by affowlog all men who 
can sign their names to vote. Up to thlB 
date only 60.000 privileged persons could 
vote. How soon will 8,000.000 Italian wo
men have equal tights w ith the same class 
of men?

Light says: Hon. Alex. Aksakof returned 
from Ventnor on Friday the 5th of Aug., 
and left London for Pans Sunday morning 
lost, tbe 7th lust. During his brief visit to 
tbe Metropolis be took advantage of the op
portunity for attending a few private se
ances w ith several wall known mediums. 
M. Aksakof will stay for a  short period at 
Biarritz, and contemplates visiting Spain 
and Italy prior to returning to St. Fetere- 
burg in October next. .

The Friend", Journal sayat -immemorial 
»tone has already been erected over the 
grave of George E liot ip the Hlgbgate cam. 
etery. I t  la an obelisk, twelve feet blgii, of 
blue granite, and bears the following in
scription :

>" 01 ihwe Immotul deid who live train 
In mind« made, better by rs>elr presence.” 

flaw lies thy body of“ "‘v mit: imuy  ui
 ̂George Eliot,1*

Mtry Ann Crow, 
gorn &BÓ, November, II

American made dry goods seem to b  
oiow.ly but surely supplanting foreign mad: 
goods. Th e Imports of foreign dry goods a 
Hro port of New York foe the month of Jn  
ly ore considerably below three for the cor 
responding month last year, though la  rat 
csss of thcee for 1879, the total being fs, 
972jea, ogalnotSil.OTtP.tfll for lost year an; 
87.98AMS tor 1679, How much of the Lymn 
sUk purchased by oar people Is really man 
nfactnred In FatexsovN ew atk and Phils 
delphla? The more home manufacturesuoiimmr xao more nome manuractu; 
tbe nearer the farm  and factory are  to esc 
other, the more varied aod finer our laden 
try, the better.
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Col. Dundy and fam ily liavo visited Man- 
itou and Georgetown and were to reach 
D enver, Colorado, A ug. Slat.

Blaliop Beals speaks a t  W hUtler. I1J-, 
Sept. 18th and 28 th.

Frank T. Hlpley apeak» a t W hittier, 111., 
¿Sundays, Sept. 1th and 11th, and la open to 
engagements hereafter. H is teste are held 
valuable and Interesting by many.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Cherokee, low a, 
the two Sundays o f  Aug. llth a n d  21st; also, 
Saturday even ing, A ug. 13th, to  fnlraudl. 
enesa. B!a work there seem s to have been 
appreciated.»* the Tim es e l  that plnce^aya: 
"The lecturcs Kv Dr. Built;/ a t  Maple Hall, 
are very highly spoken o f by the uttendanta 
there,"

F allinan—A  Model Town.

Borne tw elve m iles south o f Chicago tire 
the cur building shops o f the  Pullm an Pah 
ace’Clir Company, w here they ow n nearly 
4,000 acres of land and are putting op  
works, houses, halla, reading room s,etc., 
for a large company o f  workmen, Mr. 
P ullm an lately aald to a Tim es reporter:

“ Wo w ill only lease to parties whom, we 
are well satisfied w ill conform w ith our 
Ideas In developing the place, • We w ill not 
allow any saloons or drinking resorts In the 
town, w e  sh all do all w e can to cultivate  
the batter natures o f our workmen. In 
short, w e shall do everything that Is possi
ble to Improve them . My Ides has alw ays 
becD that Itw ne to the  employer's Interest 
to  see Hint his men are clean, cootented, 
sober, educated and happy. They make 
toétter workmen, and they develop the em 
ployer’s  Industries more, 1 shall try to 
benefit hum anity where It Is In my itoWer 
to do so. Here we shall have every attri
bute of a  town exemplified; and I hope to 
provide each and every attraction that con 
ho desired—cburcbcs.echools, gym nasium s, 
reudlng-roome. etc." ■ ",

Commendable and sensible Indeed is this. 
Success to the good effort. Som e 62,000,000 
have already been spent end work is still 
going on. A ll the mechanism Is the latest 
and best, and the houses and surroundings 
o f the workers w ill help'them to a higher 
life . This Is a  lit  recogultlou o f the  d ig
n ity  of labor.

The kU position.

Things have assumed proper shape a t  
the Exposition llu ildfng, about 1«) men 
having been employed Id pu lling  the place 
in order for the approaching Exhibition. 
About fifteen of the exhibitors w ho had 
platforms and bcotluj a t the e ight exiHisi- 
lions have been denied space this year, apd 
were requested to rem ove their booths from  
the ball. Every inch o f  space is taken, and 
nearly 200 persons are ready to take any 
space in case o f failure on the part o f on 
exhibitor to hove bis wares in shape on the 
opening day. I t  Is expected that opening 
day th is year. Sept. 1th,w ill find everything  
in place nnd ready for the visitor. A m ong  
other improvers cute th is  year the entrances 
have been redecorated. A n  electric-light 
concern has undertaken to  light the entire  
building. If  they succeed. It w ill certainly  
have » good effect on tho display, and w ill 
be a standing advertisem ent for the corpo
ration that can perform such a  task.

The Art Gallery this year promises to be  
vastly better than ever before. A  large 
number o f piolares hpvo been received from  
the E ast and arc now being hung. The  
pictures, as a  class, are the more positive  
delineations o f N ature, and are such as, 
w hen once seen, leave s  lasting Impression 
on tbe mind.

On Monday the  combined London and 
Barnum Exhibitions opened on the Lake- 
Front. These m onster allows this year are 
described ss  grand beyond anything o f tho 
kind aver seen la  tills c ity. Just tbluk o f  
It, the tw o largest exhibitions In tbe world 
united nnd tw o other show s also combined 
w ith them ] The attractions are sim ply 
doxzlfng In grandeur and .bewildering In 

(Velty and number. Such a  menirgarle  
never seenauob a  circus in three r! ngs 

i t  dreamed of, and the m useum  Is des
cribed as sim ply astounding In the  number 
and variety o f its  features. Itw H I cost but 
the same price to view  a ll these m agnifi
cen t things that it  costs to see one ordinary  
show. The grandest preparations were 
made for the opening. On Monday the  e le
gant free street parade was given, differing 
in  all respects from anything before seen.

A  Complimentary Testimonial.

■What T hey Say.
D srK nn rev  Pan Co..Buff*lo N_ Y.: I  hsre  

sold over 100 of your Fads and have never 
heard •  cotoplslxt. It  give* excellent sett*. 
rtSon* M d i  b-lleve it to !»  tho best kidney

M“ edr T Ä Ä t  Toledo, O.

0 4 S Ï J .V ;  OUT DEVILS.

nee, wMire ucegirj was arm rooaniog in n e r  
heavy sleep, A ll thneo nroond her eonjd 
illatlngiiish were tbe wordn. “He m ust not 
como! I will not depart!" The old man

wood paste. Then he passed his band over 
the  child several tim es from head' to  foot; 
and as the earthen lamp placed on the ton 
of the vessel was lighted, three kinds of oil 
being used, those anting around observed 
the g irl become restless, dinging about her 
arms and sigh ing deeply. Her m allreas, 
which had been laid on tbe door, was now 
removed, and tho place washed w ith  liquid 
red clay and cow-dung, and she was taken 
up and laid upon It; then tho exorcist pass
ed his hands over her again, and incense 
and perfum es were lighted, Which cost up 
volumes o f  smoke, so that lh e  old man's 
face, as he sa t at tho girla feet.couJd hardly 
be seen. When this had subsided a little  
he told Zora to be ready, and she, taking up 
the pen that had been provided, rapidly 
drew the outline o f the ohnrm large enough 
to  adroit o f her w riting the Incantation, 
T he group formed a strange and solemn 
picture. The girl, lying restless and inoen- 
slble, exlonded-on the floor, w ith tho vener
able old Syud, w ith  bis anxious yet beneva- 
lent face and long wbito heard, sitting at 
her feet, w ith Zara by his side. A t  the pa
tien t’s bead were her mother and several 
other todies and sirven ts, weeping bitterly, 
w hile the lU jah himself, w ith the secretary, 
w ho was a privileged person, watched the 
result w ith intense Interest. The room was 
dark, except where the lamp cast a dim yel
low light upon the group, and wreaths of 
smoko still eddied about the ceiling and 

" "  bs. The only sounds
___________ _______ women, the occasional
low  moans o f the patient, and the  grilling 
sound o f  Zora’s  pen as It passed over the 
paper. A t  laat the old roan, with the usual 
invocation, “In the name or God, most cle
m ent and merolful,'' began the Incantation, 
“ Whoever ye  are;" w hile Zora plied her pen 
as fa st os she could, copying from the book 
before her. Every name pronounced was 
cried w ith a  loud voice, snd u considerable 
pause made, so th a t Zora was not hurried, 
and tbe  whole cerem ony heiug repealed 
three tim es, her grauofatbfr took tbe pen, 
and directing his hand to the place, he 
wrote the concluding words, nnd nreathed 
over the  whole. Then the paper was 
Sprinkled w ith som e scented powder, and 
rolled Op tightly, n thread of line cotton 
being paused round It; tlien It was lighted, 
and as the old man recited passages from  
the Koran, green and red colored flames Is- 
sand from the burning roll, which all could 
see; but the g irl opened her eyes, shudder
ed. and tried to hide her face In the Hour. 
Aa the paper burned out,sh e  was convulsed 
lorin short time, uud theu lay still; Anally 
she sat up, opened and robbed her eyes, arid, 
stretching out her arms, ss ld  quietly to 
them  all, “Where am 1 1 What has he dons 
to  m o? There was som ething sitting  on 
my chest,” and continued innocently, "and 
It la g o n e r  "Shookr! Ilaxar ehoobr! 
Thanks, a  thousand thanks!" exclaimed 
the Dervish. “Lord, Thou bast heptrt my 
prayer. Friends, he that possessed the 
child is  gone, hot he is here am ong tiaf' A t  
this announcement every oue shuddered, 
and the old exorcist called to  the sp irit to 
reply, but there waa no answer. H e then  
asked the girl w hether anything bad Coen 
said or whispered tokcr.an deherep lied  in- 
nocently,''Bassuppa told m e be.w sagoin g  
aw ay for ever, i,rid would never return; he 
could not remain, becausesome one waa too 
powerful, and he cried very much, and I 
eaw him no more. Then I awoke and saw  
yon all;" and she arose, w ent to the Der
vish, and, prostrating herself, kissed his 
feet, and then laid her head against them, 
and then kissed Zora's feet, and then her 
father's,sad m other's,undststers'all round; 
and nIC of them wept tears Of Joy, w hile  
her m other became so excited and. hysteri
cal. that she was led aw ay for awhile, and 
the old man gave directions as to  where a 
strong charm was to  he posted up over  
every door and w indow; and ,ca llin g  the  
girl, he placed another am ulet In a hand
kerchief, and hound it  round her arm, un
til a proper silver case could he made fur 
it ;  also one to he worn round her neck, at
tached' to her necklace- A nd be put bis 
hands on her head, and wished her Joy and 
peace in  her life, and children to cheer It.— 
From  "A JToble Queen,'1 bp Col. M eadows 
Taylor.

For w esk luogi, spilling or blood,«holiness 
ofhrcsth, consumption, nightawoala sod all 
lingering coaghs.'Dr. Fierce’s  ’• Golden Medi
cs! Discovery • Is s  sovereign remedy. Supe
rior to cod liver oil. By druggists.

.N o rthern  W isconsin B p lrltasi Conference.

toad&1 tute.SsvO Me.ltn" In SpirOttah 
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Spirit usi Meeting ftt Cresco, town.
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(. w  XKSKStt.

A ll remember “Hemlock Hall" and N orth  
Collins Y early M eeting, Bepb2d-4tb. Al
ways good to he there.

Sot»m.

portarne«» »dû. you trill
reri, or j 
bo ¿eligí

Du. Katwek bat dosod bit office tc Ofelcaco 
tad -will apenû the « amts or ic Colorado, Ri« od- 
dm * will be Aütelop« 8 prints, Colorado.

T in  WouuiÄJtiL Hia l u i ajtd Claxbvot AWT.— 
DlttfQOAia by letter.—Enclose lock of tâ îiiD tV  
bub nod fl.uO. Giro the nume lira ucd «ex. ítem
edle* test by mul] lo «U porta. Circular oí te*U» 
meniate and system of crocile« aetrt free oc so.

Addrem, Hr», C. M. Mo&xao*, M: D ,X̂emttae
T 9619 Boston.

Du. Puiou’s FlftYorlfl.2 Extracts remote« mach 
les» ln quality, sad when need Is cakes, pud 
din kb, etc., make» (ham ÚcJícJouí.

8  jui.no IsXTTXB ist  wared by B, W- Flint, Kg
1837 Broadway, H. Y. Tarmi: |9  sad three 8 
cent postas« stampa. Money refsmdod If adt on- 
i  we red. 8and for «rplac »tory circolar. 31-22 tí

A  ̂ complimentary teatinaonlal to  Mrs.
Geraldine Morel», w ill be given by her 
many Wand», at the Third' U nitarian  
Church (cor. Monroe and Laflln Sts.,) Tuan- 
day,Sept. 8th. Bht baa Ju»t returned from  
ym ris m oslcal study In Boston, nnd a  rat 
treat may toe expected. She w ill be assist
ed by tbe  follow ing artists:

Lydia Hastings, the popular dramatic re
citer  and character Impersonator. Fred  
HUtcn, tha favorite  tenor.

Master George Morris, the  w onderful boy 
organist, only 14 years of age,who plays tbs  
moat classical and dlffcnlt organ music, In
cluding “Bach's Fugues’  and bis ow n com
positions. y  . _________________

H its Belie Morris, pianist and socomp» y  Posits™ c l  Scr .U te  Powdure care ill  d t
/  Pries gbOO per box- 8 «  (drertlwtaesl.

Cunavoxurx griHiHjuovB Fame Loos 
Eaxa^-Dv. ttjtSsrtsti’ will-write you 
pointed u d  com et dlsgastls or yore Is v i n ,  :U 
C U M , pregraae, u d  the p n tp u A  of s  regies! 
ears. Kojetowt& e Bind « w ell w  tba body. 
Baelow 0»e  DoB», wftb u n  asd •*»- H b w  
I I .  Bstterittld, K. D , •yrecuee, S . T. 

O caasBrasr (U n 'sx F x u ts. ff-Vt

_________  . > per we«k
BaÜlsiF gocnJii (or E .G . RIdocat ScCô  10 Barclay 
StreeC Hew York- Sena tor Catalogo and tens*.

T h ih b  U baJciar powde?« eold la  hoik for Dr. 
Price»« Craam BaSia? Powder, which *• not hit. 
The ffenalcel» in aw e oaly.

O 8 0 O O D  ¿ ¿  R Í G O L K
u m  K B s ,
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A M » W M i U U T l # »  OU VABI1MJH 
■ O B JE C T « P E B T A in in ®  T O  T U B  

i iA B iw o n iA i .  p i m - o a o P B * .

U ih g fun i o( alitimi the;

“ T h e  F o u lla h u ea »  o< r |e « « h l i l ( , ' !

. ut xowiR» ünttiTT.

D°éX •s is .®
Eácti wíth'h'tollme.warn oollon!. of God head and 

JoiuSaii™  bjMUi and salvation by grano! 

Whet, after al', la tbcjurt and truthfulamount al 
All úf The Ir argumenta, a lle i Ihatr eloquent 

■ spceebl
What' can Ihey abaw 

preachf
Truly llm Unger al oaeb, a» erect aaIba »taapla 1«, 

Poínlleg tabearen, eeij/eya » eonlloual call i 
Tot (boy are over or under the point, where Uro

MoeS^ìèyóudor behind tbo (treat mu» etna all, 
Bina may lie checked bare and there, the Til» and 

out-bccaklngonta; . . _
Oood moo.grfcw; better,, amd aifil men aonteilutee

Boaria may lie esood by the comfort boli! out to 
Llfo'&'hora purified greatly by praoelitav tbo 

nord.
Tot aro IhelrW on too oden mero weakness aid 

BofJòn'rtìbW» al the cultured and »»tloSed 

Tòt dotho bnoitry aid thirsty great droeee of jiu,
Wso'dòr star from tbo pro acker, (he choir, and 

Uni pew.

Eminent doe Ion! 5  «'tora of Iowa and dMnltyt 
Whet» It ilio »pirli at Peter, A poi m  andnia l I 

lf, aa you any, you are duly erdidqed by Infintivi 
C ut In your nota, and giro God a ñire culeca

bauli ^ n _
'll , at ytitt claim, there Is truth le the srord that 

. .you breach toilí»
Think eMhc ranni naiStlie d iy i auu theroo

mer, t ynu m id
Stand not too bleb, but humbly eorao down here 

and proarh to iw—
Preach to iho millions who e

T .lien tlrife—’JfflflííT •

Itlotlim lfftl “ II«** P ro a r h  e r ”  a t  I>ct-
p l s l n c s  " F lr o  a n d  F r c n * f M W an t
ed*

Tbo InftrOcean of AugurtSlodagiv«* «port of 
tho Molbcdl«t G»tnr 4HeeUoft at Desplalnw, Mid 
of the eorreon tbo day bafota of liarr^oua “tbo 
boy preacher," who epoke to people. It 
■ays:

He wan born near Boston twcnty.itevon years 
ago, aod ha» been onst*jtcd In his present work 
since his sixteenth y«*r. HI« call bo deemed In a 
certain sense mJiacUlott*. As he was walking 
alone Wflshlntrlno »treat* Boston, tbo last oven, 
tog of the year, and as the hells were tolling its 
dying knell, It socmad to.btm that tbe HolySpIrlt 
revealed to his Inner conscience hi* true etato bo. 
fore God and his mission In this life, lie  yielded 
then and there, and at once commenced a course 
o(.study for the wotK of tbo Christian ministry, 
lie  entered an a student at Wilhr&bam Academy, 
and after rtmilolpg there some time received bis 
license to preach. Since then hla success as a 
gatherer of aouU hsa been remarkable. In per. 
loo ho Is allebt lo (Uuro and umuMumlng In dc- 
tueftdor. Hla manner of addressing an audience 
Is peculiar, but cxtfomoJy cffscllve, cne of tbo 
chief sources of bis power be tog wbat. Is termed 
consecrated wit He Is pre.wnW.nHy witty, Sod 
Intermingles bis dlscoureca/ao frequently with 
anecdotes and personal Incidents that the atten
tion Is drawn Irresistibly arid every point carried 
In tbo iniDdfl or Ms beater*. He 1« extremely 
nervous In terapararoenl, and certalplj manages 
tolDfuiC Ills same susceptibility all round . ..

to his sermon yealerday he commenced liy re. 
minding bts fceirera that OblcsgO‘wm the wick- 
edcst cUy under the footstool save one, Ctoelo. 
nati, which he had just ¡eft Ho, therefore. cams 
here to help to save the counties* soul* which 
were On lb« brink o f‘Hell, and he believed that be. 
fore the pretout meeting dosed there would be 
hundreds screaming for roeray, afrnkennd t>* tbe 
cODSclouincf* of their rintol aainrea. Sometime« 
he was ready for a Quaker meeting and some, 
times for a blue-stocking PrBabyjerlau’ meeting, 
bat this he wished to make a regol« old«foiblon. 
cd Metbodlct <mc-»U  fire, all frenxy. Souls were 
not to be saved by long f*«* and stereotyped 
wavs, but by an excitement that would appeal at 
once to every sense, deadened sa they had boon 
by snath7. Be wanted God to kindle a dro that 
wield eend sparba clear over Chicago and Us sur. 
rounding suburb* It should be shaken aa a 
mother would shako her baby,

&X0.1TEUCRT TTAKTID-

fU^SdtcmroiTaod*^why*sl^nM^they*bo do"

able people throwing »way, eonte, kata,boota In ■ 
(reniy. Wby »braid they not do (be asnaof

Hundreds come here through mere curtuslly, 
The JO be wa» determined to secure, end so roots 
their »Uenllop Ibnl they vonldimreem to Ood to 
be allowed to enter tho (old What they wonted 
now waj an old. fashioned revlvir mcoilog-n 
Holy Oheet eoovcTrlou. It wee agon slant coot, 
plelit .grdoel him that he mode people nervous, 
but It was not him. It wax their slcSwhloh mode
them nrrrous. There wore a good many like
tbel there, or et Any rotn oeftelde.
A n ^ M ^ 5 r ? X ’ «

J ^ tX W W fjS ia it S !
- Ooli

Drepopele coatee from two ceuloii OTOrtAUng 
rich toon. And a leek of nnlritloue food. If thU 
be t  feir «Ample of the eplrltuel food et Ueeplelocs 
there will be e dr.el. of rollglou« dyspepels from 
went of beeltfay diet.

A Vlnlorr—H e artE eh ion e,

U Benl ne by e women In dlstrtM, eehoreipotl.

'"wbeneleop bed quite foreekeu me itid trtuble 
on otojt Jinn we- etiont moA eeld: Oh, eleup.bBm 
of ray eon!, comn to me I Done this prer er d rleo

echo bsek on mine, «eying:

pel ring ctlce tob e iee n l Beer my eotwelyl

S w ln  cheerio# paths 0» csxthl Tarownm Bfi 
cheerful, bo happy.**

& S S S S S S S

CoBTcrting tbo H eatlisn ,

At tho QbauUnqua Mlaalonary Ooafsreoeo a 
few dava ago tbo eUtoment waa made that »'Ohrla. 
tendom contri bated annually »0,000,000 for the 
conversion c f each heath on In tbe world.’' This 
statement scema to be propœtorons, but It was 
made before a body of peoplo specially familiar 
with tho subject and none of them questioned ita 
accuracy. Tbo statement baa been before the 
pnbHc several days, and
cd to deny lleTiolhfn____ ____ _ — -  -
that enormous sums are collected in the ehurches 
every year for tbo conversion of the heathen, and 
It Is also well known that the number of heathen 
actually convertod Is very small, but nobody 
would have supposed that tbo enormous buio of 
»6,000.000 was expended for each heathen actually 
converted. This would com  to be an unparallof. 
cd waste of monoy as well as effort. Even if the 
amount was but ono-twenllolh of that named It 
would seem to most porsene that It coutd bo ox* 
pended to vastly greater advantage nearer homo, 
and that the conversion of tbo heathen la a very 
uu proli table business.

Heathen «an be found nearer home who cer. 
tiddly stand In aS much need of conversion, and «Sift — **-
reached w

made at hope wiLb̂ tho fl ame expenditure which It 
takes to effect on e con versi on abroad» Why should 
not the home field of effort be preferred f  There 
Is too thè great advantage'Is the caae of the 
heathen sit home, that they are much easier reach, 
cd. It will not bo necessary lu 0 &>e aà years teech- 
Ing them a new Ian gunge. Many of the m are ab 
ready able to read and write the laamcilanguagofta 
m  »IpsioBflrleiu Tbev wlH ho found also tohavo- 
a far better appreciation of all effort* made to 
better their condlUou. For Instance the mission, 
arie* often have great difficulty In teaching the 
fofolsm heathen to wear clothi ng, but so  difficul
ty of this sort would ho found with tho heathen at 
home, it  takes menthe of patient teaching to 
convince a heathen child that there la an Impro. 
prtotv In bis appearance at 8unday school without 
«omothlng more la tbe way or wearing apparai 
(ban a etriog of beads about bis neck. But with 
tbe homo heathen no such difficulties would bo 
oncotmlerod.

True, wo faavo a certain class of heathen at 
homo whose convoralon might be as profitless a 
task as ever felt to tho lot of a missionary lo a 
foreign land. Bob lsgoreoli, for Instance, could 
hardly be converted without aa great an effort 

'-and expense a* would be necessary In the ease of 
any native of Asia. But putting aside tbo well 
clad and comfortable heathen who abound at

Jargc cities and In many of tho smaller __
For the moat part they tlvo id foul and frowsy 
den« Snd are made criminals through the pressure 
of poverty, and tbo belt of Instrnvtlon and assist* 
aoco towards a bolter life. Very olton they have 
inherited a pro-disposition towards crime along 
with poverty, hunger and Igooranco. Tho strong, 
est Indueneo which appears to make them wbat 
they are Is poverty. This seems to beget Ignor. 
anco. equator and degradation. This torgo class 
of hestnen Is never to bu reformed except by tho 
iiso of money to bolter their condition In lire. 
After this Is door, and not before, may all U10 
agencies of persnaatou bq used for their conver
sion with some prospects of success. Who will 
say how many heathen of this eiaas might.tw con. 
verted, or at least made Into decent and .reputable 
ctrissne, by the Judicious expenditure of #6,000,- 
OOOf

Another class of homo heathen is represented 
by tho large army whom '“unmerciful disaster bwi 
followed thick and follow Tauter,» until they aro 
almost on the verge of crime, forced there by ue* 
cesslty. How many young womefrara cast adrift 
and rendered homeless by tome sadden calamity, 
and aro bo IlMralnad that they aro practically 
helpless and Incapable of caring for thamaelve*. 
How many such could bo saved to themselves and 
to tbe world by tho eld of #6.000.000-tb e  average 
expense for tho conversion of a foreign heathen l 
Then among those who arc simply poor and an* 
fortunate-stricken bV age, disease or calamity—
the amount of good that could be gained by the 
expenditure of the amount necessary to defray the 
expense« of converting a single heathen, is almply 
i— w i . u .  Moat people looking on this matterIncalculable, Moat people looking _ ________
from an Impartial standpoint will be inclined to 
think that tho enormous sums expended la for- 
elgp missionary work could be batter applied at 
home. Tn recent European want it fas* been estl- 
mated that it coala #10,000 for every foe el tin, but 
when U costa #6.000,000 for every heathen convert- 

, cd It is dear tb at foreign mlsslooary work makes 
a stronger drain on tho resources of a people In. 
proportion to the results gained than even the 
ravages of war. It U of course ft glorious thing to
----  souls, but when SO few can be saved abroad

.0  many at homo, It wuuld aaom that tho 1st- 
ter field of effort should bo preferred, at least in 
tbe measum In which It give* good promise.— 
Stott lighter.

W e a th e r  iD d l c a t io u i - l o ir o  i a p e i f y ,

It U an easy matter to forecast the weather, like 
Prof. Tlco and Mr. Vennor, If people will only 
give their minds to 1L By closely reading and 
studying the prediction* of these good weather 
breeders we have deduced the following rule« by 
which they make all Iffslr forecasts—hlndcuta of 
the weather am not made until next day.

An Intensely blue sky Indicates a temporary 
abseuco of cioudr. Under other circumstances 
ah intensely blew sky Indicates a tornado.

When a woman leaves a piece of soap on the 
stairs where her husband wUl tread upon 'll, It !*
^WOonthe S f f  Ttaii'bShlod a bonk ol olornU ood 
the clouds hang tow all around tho horlxou and 
all over the fkv aod the air feels damp, and there 
la a Doe drilling  .mlet blowing, tbe Indtcstiona 
am^hatthcre willl b̂o rain somewhere lu tho Unit-
*eiWbcm1t0b5 iuai to thunder look out for light-
° When a man gat* up In tho night and feat« 
along tbe top pantry shelf In the dark and knees« 
the big square bottle without any table down to 
the floor and breaks It, It U a elgn there Is going 
to be a d i s p e l l  until so van or eight o'clock In

-eat boy iD the family comes
_________after school hotfrs, with Ms

___„.„andMe shirt wrong aide out, look out
f°IfAr c o r n  Luski am very thick the wtnter wUI 
be colder than the-summer.

If the corn husks are very thin the summer will 
be warmer than tbo winter.

If the corn husk* aro neither too thin nor too 
thick the summer will bo warm and tbo winter 
will be cold.

If the weather prophet predict* a rainy aoaeon 
aod It happen* to rain away out In Calavem* 
County, and It 1* a* dry aa a boos all over the reet 
of America, this rain most be sot down to the 
credit of tho we—  
time count« for b<

of an old church In Belgium, bring refused pay. 
meat In a lump, was asked for details, and aentr 
In hla bill as folio?*: “Oormteo the Ten Com- 
mandmenta, S#f.: embellished Font!us Pilate, and 
pot a ribbon la his bonnet, l i t  60c,} put a new. 
UU on the rooster of BL Peter, and - mended his

• ftfjswL.\yb*------ -------------- W-PlUBCa .od slMo« tho Ion
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S ( u l )  I n c  P hoB O D O o» In E i ls la n d .

I joua m u Bowl o! TODO tUlltln« phono mono 
which h u  occTurod (u our town. Oo July 4th, 
whtlat tho; iahaWtaa to of o tiouau ottnato In HtRh 
Street wore to hod oonieitmigo boIwo worn heard

a# rr  z s f t È «  ffloSrsun:
found to caujojhe aiotufhui«, Tho ooeopooto 
of tho hoooo were awoheoed hr cono loud thumps 
upon a Ublo »hieb otooä hotwoon two hods. 
This continued for «omo timo, hut on tho next 
eight tho rapa wore oo load that they were heard 
distinct!; In tho adlolnini- houses, and conUaued 
OTorABÍoar. Os Sundír, íb]t Í0, »boat 10:30, 
tho repo commenced s  ttroot deal louder thuo bo. 
foie And could lie hoard dljtlooUf Into the road, 
and pooplh aa the* puecd tho horno pouoed to 
Halen to this otranuo nolie. The rumor got about 
that It w u  a Rhost And It waaoomo to make It. 
eeU known. On lljntoy, tbs llith, »onto hundreds, 
of perron! iiaeiahled round, or rather Is front of 
the borne, l#  hear the ehootljr kodekloRj, when, 
otraege to relate, ¡shoni II r. u. tho taps wore 
opsin made, and hundreds of poison« hoard them. 
One of our local men summoned up couropo to 
Investlfalo tho thine with a polloomon, Tho; 
swjttrf tho slioj'.lv íkltsnt, wsUMmt tbo bod In 
which tho little girl ajad another (««od Ove) wore

Â Â Î u f ^
position three loud knocks came upon tho teblr, 
on which stood a lighted ciadle. They rushed to 
Itnd the two children In bod, eno fast asloop, the 
other awakened be tho Idnuuoaa ol the raps. To 
their surprise notfiluir wire found. The; nu soon- 
or g e tto  Ihdr Mdlse piscos, than bone, Irsng, 
bang, came the knock» In rspld ood regular m e. 
oosston. Tho table was again oearchod but noth. 
Ing n r  found, and ¿I this ubile about uthoui and 

aaoomhlod outside, the laps or knock,s
ssiKüHfiftrsarÄiBt.....

WMIo tho above pbeoamaao wero occurring, In- 
ca&UtlooB, prayers, orations and speeches were 
made to lay the ghostly visitant. Tno lltUo girl 
—  a form, a deacrlotten of which sbo gave, and 

semblad the feat area of her father, who has 
been dead for three years. On Tqcsday night 

. „.a going tosco a friend of mino (not knowing

M  f  £  « Ä  W S ^ Ï Ï
gatto my friend's bouse I began tn ask questions 
about it. After geitlog permission (through —  
friend; f wont futo the Soaso, sod tbo Ant tul 
did woo to osk permission to look at the e—  
(tills was befere any raps wore giren that night) 
which was at onee granted. I procseded upstairs, 
followed by my friend, took tbo candle and wont 
to the bedside to look at the child, and I may asy 
hero Ural there wero roòrteen or flfreeo hundred 
people Is the street, I found tbe girl In a cre
run otate through exdteoienL I went dews 
»fairs and took a seat, when bang, bang, brag 
came from the chamber upstairs. I  rushod up 
and askod the child where the noise came from, 
and she sold, “Therel" pointing wllh her Unger 
to the1 table. This I  removed. In tho top of the 
otalrcBio, and ttoa unlisted the child who was 
crying. After colcgcowcitera brag,hang, bang, 
eamolho Knocks again upon tbo (»Me, which
---------- . - - S  me.aod the ebud j r -

' some doten pooplt, _
------------------- This sort of thing occu.
i, when at last I was sabed If f dare re- 
the chamber by myself without a light,

- --------- Ted jta. I r ( — *■—* ----- ‘

tbVrspsögili

This wout.
gfrlaw ok o__________. . . .
which thé raps were heard

tod to this 1 answered yes.
Í M  ntfde3̂  eíod m" re than two or tbios 
steps when bsog, b u g , brag 1 bang, hang, bang! 
ramo tho raps égala. 1 must now loll you Ibat 
Iho child lo an orphan, her mother dylog shout 
five years ago aud her father about three.

“ M o llfe ”  F n o c lio r  C haim 'log.

Mro. E L.Bsxou, to e letter to the New Orleans 
¿hmerrof, published on Bundsy, Aug. 14 th, says: 
“1 had last week the pleasure of 'seelog with my

MolSlo Faacber. For 16 yesra ska fasa beau pars- 
lyxcd sod blind from a foil received at 16years of 
age. For olno years «ho never ate aij y solid food, 
but lived on Juice* of fruit, steeping sometime* 
for four week* without soy food or drink. Her
----- -reus drawn behind her head Aer bands tight-

ached, her eye* fast dosed; yet she could 
needle and did wonderful .execution with It

and very curly, ber skin wonderfully fair and 
smooth, hor arm* aud hands perfect lo mold and 
contour; a pretty. Bwhy. good-looking woman, 

eye* fast closed. She W  recovered the use of. 
hands of late years, and her deep trance 

ap* are far tea* frequent, Her tower limb* ore 
— eh wasted/and her condition 1* now dropsical. 
Haring nil these yean abo has cloul only In 
trances, or abnormal eleep. In thoa a she ««** 
through walls, roods boogff'ctoeed, people's 

hte^-socs ovorythlng. 'Bbe 1* not a Bplrllu-___  JUtMEnltfUhCCPea h«Fmnfh»f aw * -L- --
real'« person as la):
made by death In any „—  ,a*u w
this haa continued- She says she only lo o n  to 
pasa a way on account of pain, and prefers death

l  tested hor power of seelog Without usleg the 
nature) eyes, but she was when I saw her In a 
natural, not trance, state,, Bbe Is evidonUy gat* 
ting over her singular abnormal stale, as ailbcr 
conditions are changing,

.rlaonor In that darkeood room" Yet Dr. Ham. 
mond, In tho teeth of hor attendant physician, 
without e*er scolng her, pronounced her a VrAiii] 
if Iho Brat class,’ because her render friends

S p ir i tirai f lla n lle a  r a tion  i

sdtrltual visions. It wonld he Uu ordinary "way 
to reply to auch »remarkable aiaremcat that tbo 
child was lull of tick imaginings : but the sunn

tbo Philadelphia /Via mâ JïmAt report that- 
whftrcM ohe-had û m  hUnd^-'“  -1- - — -

. The rot 
a tlalon eetle otaloaoBU nude about tho , — _  », _ »

K S Ä Ä S Ä Ä
Ima! adanco by one of Ile reportera rad aererol 
other persona, and tbe renort atated that the re. 
porter grupea the «warm tclrety hani" of the 
gbost and reoclred apreaattre tn roturo, besides 
aererai consolatory word.

At what Uoe aro we to Brew our belisi 
belisi in three storica f We do not bellore that 
newspaper aon oo the Philadelphia or New York 
papers lie to so great an extent an to hate the 
audacity to name Urlog peroous as Authorltlee tor 
these romejhable «tatamente. In tho mere map

¡SÄ T Sraw a» SS SSäS
than many charge* of morder upon which men 
have been hanged. Them are £ number of wit-

£ S 5 S s e w * æ s 3
heated down the Inr
,*Btt?,0pu tbe other hand, «  the story Is true, 
whet ere we to thiokf H u  comoounfcaUou bn- 
tween this world end the celestial realere bean ««• 
tabllsbod f Are we Indeed At Urol era where - •  
towd and. lost may rotura tn ua agnini te .I 
to b* an end to that never-ending agony

- /T i«  TorkSttr.

T n  Itr . E .  » .  » s ib b K t ,  » r s o l l . 1 .

Dr, El i D. Babbitt, In the Jookit»r, of July noth, 
taya tbel smeral yuan before Hr. Coleman's W»l-

tag polnte of Mr. Oclsmao's artldo ood » good 
many more—the charge of plagiarism Agalnti Mr, 
Solomon being disclaimed, howercr. fit the ten. 
guige of the sporting frotarnltf, Hr, Coleman 
“aces'’ Dr. B.'a acvoral ycara rad/rsUcs'' him one

(n etx conocouUro numbon of thè Spiritimi OJftr- 
ins. August, 1877 to Januaty, I87S, dlllog about 
fifty 8 «  negro. When I wrote It i  made no refer, 
anco to Dr. BebblU'a Artide or to any other booh or 
papor. 1 bogan by revolting In my mind thn rsrlouo 
woyo In whlob 8p!rltoellsm bnnefitod tho world,ood 
I wrote them down sorlotlm aid numbered thorn. I 
then took them np one by one aud elaborated 
eaeb point ontlroly from my own brain. I hero 
no rocoUocUon now of Dr. Babbitt'« long aitlolo. 
No doubt I road It when published, but I pro.

JotraBiL containing It, to I era one It a copy la

M  ».-iStu?
date which can bo utilised In the future, It la

fore" being te<tofltiUp,t>iU If paMlahed praTloualy,
I con MBum Iho Doctor that whea 1 wrote my 
"Gill Boao í" I had no recollection or having sean 
It I know Í novar lined U In preparing my iurte* 
of essavi, haring written tbo whoto from my own 
mtedo Probably it haa been imbltehed atoen. My 
* Vida*of Iplrittu]l*mr'lfli the Jotíim ii last year 
was basma an th* “Oul Bono" iftrtes,wp*J«i opitema 
of that sotiuflt much of It VBrb»Umtftbd contained 
nothing (except my personal exporten co) which I 
had not published three year* heforo, No now 
matter was Introduced from Dr, Babbitt or any 
other ffrltor. It I* aotneceseary to supposn plagi
arism to either case. Almost any ibis king person, 
upon reflection, would advance the same general 
proposition* a* those to inv“Onl Bono!'' In auch 
a simple matter a* this, originality would bo quite 
difficult, except In tho manner of it* presentation. 
Identity of language, or closer similarity, would -TO-Í.. .-A .-..- ft borrowing of one from tho

---------------------------- -----------work h a d ............ ..
Issued; - ulnea then I have uxamJ&ud It mud found 
It, like all Dr-B.'a work*, valîtoble and timely. 
Would we had a few more each minds as ho to 
our ranks, possessing reten to-cUlrvoyant percep
tions to éoqj onction with an elevated moral stan
dard and vigorous InteltectuaUty,

l e t t e r  Ir en i D r .  A, D . I p ln n e y  a n d
W ilo —B u it te  C re ek  C am p  M e e t i f l g -
B l d F a l U i .  V H

Dr. Spinney writes from» Beteaky, Mich.,. Aug. 
14th, and Mrs, Bplimey Joins to elgntog the letter . 
Dr. Spinney was tbe active and valued Frcaldeut 
of the State Aesaelatlou ahUJ, his own personal 
affairs compelled him. to reaLgo» *hd w«* the au
thor of Ih*. resolution unnnltnoualy passed at Its 
Annual Meeting last March at Flint, in favor of 
the sanctity of marriage. Mr*. Spinney 1* aod bos 
been, an able co worker and a true and devoted 
woman. He writes:

"You look at this matter aa I do, a* a breach of 
good faith aud entirely contrary to the resolution 
passed at Flint. Could <J\be at tbe maellng I 
woald speak on that resolnHon and on the effect 
this action would have upotr the Association. 1
---- ’ 1 oppose, a* I think every true Bplrltuallst

t to do, everything like partial or complete 
:nt to aoytblog short of tho same. I do not 
who Is the responsible party for tbe engage- 
cf Moses Hull and partner. On July 6th I 

s Mr. Burdick I could not be at the meeting, 
and hot to pat my name In the notice*. Yet ho 
did bo. My wife facia aa I  do, determined to do 
in the future as to tbe past, dll wn e&o to uphold 
oar beautiful spiritual philosophy, and to tench 
and suatnfu virtue, purify and good morals. We 
ft*« both fall of charity for the erring, when they 
show true rcpanUocc, but determined to have no 

'ecnfidesee.oi fellowship with those, who ding to 
an d defend their errors. Tbh an wise and do. 
«tractive action not only tears In plecGa the organ, 
le work of tho Association fur years, but pate 
anew the old cloud over us nil. What our obttrso 
In tbo future may be., so far as public or private 
works with the Aasoclatiaa Is concerned, wo know 
QGk-ycUbte wo know, that tharo should bo no
.............  ' “ h wrong, with social laxueas, or
-------------------ball bring spiritual dark ness to
oar selves or others. Hoping that you may con- 
tiny «boldly to defend truth, we remain fraternal.
Jy your co-workers.

A. B, aFiHjjox aRb Wrya."

CSnltoau a n i l R O r a lit e c ..

There is a curioui llkcnesa botweca Itovaillac, 
too mardered Henri IV., and QMtosa, BavaUlac 
ogan lire as a lawyer'* clerk* then he turned

f f i!« 1 iraXS^HaSbf"of&£
-barge he joined tho FcMUasts to Paris* much as 
Gulteau loinod the Oneida Community, but was 
expelled aa a fool and vteiaaary. They would not 
have him even m  a lay brothe r. While knock tog 
about tbe world, after tote, seeking occupation, 
ho heard of tbe king a* tbo e&emy of tbe Catholic 
faith, who threatened the church with unnumber
ed woes; fad bo hoard It from men who woold 
not for world* bavo harmed a hair of the king's 
head, bat would, doublleaa, have considered the 
changes tho blag's death would work, and os a 
matter of fact did work, most desirable. Their 
talk opened to Raval»ao''s sick fancy on cosy rood 
to dlstloction, and he took IL After ho «track 
the fatal blow ho id too no attempt to escape, bat. 
«ays L'Etoile, "remained, knife to hood, to  Show 
himself and vaunt himself u  the greatest of a*, 
•vrioe."—K. L. Godklu In StpUmb* Atlantic,

» n t P r e i l d e n t
G a r fie ld .

Resident* in Utah report that there fofcnt Util*

~  **.^0. ühnreh” «ad **thc pxtoathoodf11 aod' 

tosraees sMAroiosSan ta ll, own behalf cannot t iSSSS.
waa plABBod and oxoniirea by ch-irtl, anUrefily Is 
such sa to learn no room for doubt- Tho prtoclsal

•>“  halo 

hola ta Bonore. Mexico, Is ono moro »root of tho

1 h f ’drowfiel o( Ûio S h ÿ w S t  malta? of 
the Rsuoio-PnitaOaopmojiL JomiiaiA. I am not 
to much bound to any faith aa to take little inter-

r , Ä B Ä ' Ä i  
^  rssí
f f iÄ S iä Ä li  Ä Ä  Ä i, '
-• cf Ewrctpiloc.

E s t o a x n d  E i f r a o u -

I fo u o r  sraiot ho gfyor.; ttnmst ho oarnod.
AI-iocK fslth lo borhstlsKi rorooo fs clrtlis». 

tlon.
CIu«toni aceto w  et thn cntUo, im i lunoa a  

only st Uro (omb.
TI»* VArioua Mlfglóis »oqalro «Iftlng, se much 

A0 pollile,
W lsertj God fs, thoro la hosvoaf Osn any ono 

tuli whoreOod.il noti 1
T in  t e  la no tappino«« wlthoat liberty, and he 

who iollow« cranot tro f«*.

I n  raettan of ¡irndimra, Inai thoncbta oro host: 
lo BWAllly your irstthooghls aro hast, - 

A ny eye tom of raligton that I« noi opon lo 
rlUnlam, fa of no TOlao to the world. 1

n j e e t m çnarem loto port of the IsBnltn- 
brothers of the moantalho end the nero,—lojrr.

I f  yon hayo troth aa your, guiding atají and 
hare tho nerro to follow wMIhtraoever It load», 
(hero need bn no foro of Dual results.

A system of religion Ui»t la In any w»y recur.

W h a t  a failure would human Ufa be, If ell am- 
bltlon, all aspiration, and all desire to benefit our 
folio# men ceased, whon the ho*}-Mused to bn 
the house of Uro eplrlt. f

T h e  moat odrolt falsehood le hut thi n Ice, that 
may hreok ray day. The true art la to know hew 
tolrold truth, »oil how to withhold It; but oarer 
lo'deal with anythin* olee. -•

T h e  dcetrtno of the Monnment U n iiernlclons 
dootrlnoi it iQtn manhood of lu  groate.t charm. 
And takro from Dolly orery attribute th*t era llrt 
n soul hoAFOfl.ward,lu naplrnf Ion.
, T h o  majority of religion« toaehora are begin, 

.ulng to understand that they cannot force men 
Info heaven; tlsoy mustbo rlrowo (hero through 
Aud by thu Mgongir cords cf love.

T h e  moro yep glse,lha more will you receive; 
and the more you receive, the bettor prepared 
will you bo to eiij ny whatever may bo In et ere for 
you on tbe ehures of the better world.

W lim t 
ho churet
elseiy the manner in whlch thcy 

S p ir ltu B tln n i has dlaturbod the depths ef 
thought; It has, as If by magic, cleared away the 
otonds which for ccnlurlro opaeured Iho light of 
day from the world, aod tho end Is hot yot.

Ho man can oirry Colvlnlom In one hand and 
Bplrituallaq In tho other-tbe etamenls will not 
ar»Imitate—and any one attempting In do so, will 

,surely Bod "Jordan a hud road to travel."
N p lr lt - llf e  Is hut Uro coottauance of material 

life; ambitions and soul doalrcs do not eeroe, but 
grew itrongnr ss the wheels of time move (or. 
weld, nod tho more light tho world has, tiro faster 
It will grow.

I t  Is most certain that 111 tongues would ho 
silent,If all earo were hot upon; and honco It wns 
nn apposite saying of thn Ancients, that the teller 
and hsarer of slander should both be hsngod— 
the one by lbe tongue and the other by the oare, 

N uercae 1« not the caly thing. Buccessl Why, 
falaehnod his niton that to viva; rad Injustice 
often has that'to give. Must not truth rad Jus. 
ties here eemethirg to give that!» their own by 
jrojer right—thoire in cseeneo, aud not by sccl-

B n t  he it always remembered that pleasure 
followed for plessure'a sake, wears a nun out 
sooner then any ordinary work. Bueb pleasures, 
unearned by work, roe called dissipation became 
they dissipate, scatter, squondor rad waete 
Otrength and manhood.

leas and more God-like.
A foxy taut’s heaven, a » „ . . . .» . . . .  

world peopled with «Ireruirr—Wr don't
then; rather, let ns stay here, w here_________
Joy the beauty of the opentog seasons, and shiver
---------------  rthed o'/tanil o! real?*

S o w , Bgfttoa tbo CbristiBD floe* not weep for 
tbe loved onca gone before, m  ono without hope; 
for he see*, not In the distance, but near him. an- 
other link between him and bte Qod; and he 
know«—ye*, know*—that there 1» an eternity that 
-iay he epent with that loved 

N p lr t ia a lte m  ha*
.onfldCBca. But It was r 
mortality; men wanted 
the country where tbaee

fliomothlug of 
Tortaia warn Ilvtog. 
they returned, m â  

i optional, or by do-

T h e  SplrlLWorld 1* looklng to you far ftfttiiU 
-nce; th«y hrtog tiieti choJceat trnaure* u d  lay 
them at yoar feot; they cusbroud yon wlth ihalr 
mautics of Iovbà and all Uaay aok to « toro  la, th&t 
5011 tot thè lliiht tfcoy give you atto e, «o that thè 
wholft world mayaeejftnd corno to a knowlcdgo 
of. tho trath. '

W® ahtll

? S M ^ è ™ d i
antexliteh«, ■’“‘g g j i—

rofta^lM  ta ̂ ira lr ìro in  Ita"tnuàfr"of'»taroT’ro 
la a «pirli dlitlnctfrom Ito esrthly tabe macie.

A man, by Ha blrthrtght, baa a vali trnah A  
tra, by virtue cf Ih» Inhcrltaneo of tho wisdom 
"* TOtk et tjho PAit, iavutly  naponitblé. A

mra. by virtue ai id (hat subtle ' forno

M s r Ä Ä  dow.“
with hto neighbor» la to trus t to piove true ani

S p ir i  tvm lfnm  b  the ultimate of «11 nligloui 
Sjought, ■. cosceatrsted ";oad 'Kmadanaad; It atrip* 
ricsteraft of ite coat of many oolore, and, nlnsa

.... .......  Ä w i M

prove, »Itbou'.fcro or hindreace.

Ä Ä W u W  hror 
tho dlvlao vptea roltbtasthe templn of bla own 
aon! eafilng bin. higher, higher, «Ul blgher, and 
net raget, for tna Urne beleg, lioos Io wbom he 
ta tethered by a creed—thoca äoor frlanda ea .tho 
toworplabosojthoughl that ataqd ahlvermg ta 
draad nJ a auppooed nngry Dnlty, a prtacoofdirk. 
IBM and evorlastlng pantahraent, ohoutd .they 
rnnturo to loave Uro nsrrotr condnat of thought 
shero fettoilog creeds havn boupd tlem.—X. 
ÄnirA.

TJso apIrtlUil or astral body, taemapoaed or

ä Ä S Ä M i
a S B Ä Ä ' S
•plrit d r s .i  to «seif »hataoevsr ta In alHolty

» 1‘nn’S !? ^ Ä ,?.‘ ‘ÄST,»
bedles »hieb yoo Oll carry ahmst vrith yuu, bs 

- irmental state » ilb  abaciate Aeeoracr; 
.. JnllydeUnaal* yoar ovary eharaclarta.
U£.’ —_‘,T »badow fotth your avery omullen; they 
aro perfoot oa you am moreUy an, and defonaed

jäV“ ä
S 5 r , « a io™  •ft’S & S S 1 ^ f t ^ S d  ’arnräS

'' ■ ''' Ja■■ ___- ' . l̂ ii_I_. 1___ : -  ̂ ■
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Conti not'd from Fitti P w ,
moral troth and brautv.U  the political con
dition ot the world had allowed the natural 
procréas of those nations to continue un- 
disturbed. Hut, unfortunately at th e »  
periods Ure g reat politica) power« had not 
reached n condition of permanent equili
brium. The imluatrlal developments were 
partial end locai, while vest masses of ¡nun. 
kind wero etili In the semi-barbarous or 
eetnl.cimixed condition, which rendered In- 
evitable the changes.convulsions and ware, 
which hurled Ibi dvlllxatiou.of tho times 
In almost utter oblivion. I t  remained for 
the present atte to unfold a political rtofui, 
rendering possible a great industrial move
ment widen has become genomi, if not, in 
deed, almost universal.

■1t Is thlB political condition of the world 
■ which renders It Impossible to overthrow, 

the glorious civilisation of the proseutoge. 
The overflowing production of Industry, 
and the vast system of commercial Inter
changes which they Invito end stimulate, 
are fast making of all advanced nations 
ouo community of friends and brothers. 
The great poweis of Europe by virtue of 
their congresses and treaties are assuming 
almost the character of a confederation. 
The law a! nutlorm Is becoming modified 
end ameliorated from generation to gen
eration, and the day Is probably not hinny 
centuries titolimi, when this great publie 
law will acquire somewhat the naturo of a 
constitution, embracing in Ite wide control 
nil the eontlnenia of the earth. I t  to the 
vest material development of the age, and 
th a t higher moral one which will necessar
ily follow It, that render the euggeetton l 
have made nòiWBgetlior unreasonable and 
Improbable. V

"But the development of national power, 
the advance Of science, or tho knowledge of 
natural lawe docs notaltogether follow the 
steps of peace amt political progress aa a 
mere passive consequence; It works back
ward and produce« a powerful reaction 
upon the condition of the world. Hot only 
do the Interests of peace through its  agency 
become superior to those of w ar; not onto 
do the Industrial and pecuniary condition 
of nations constitute great regulating pow
ers—mighty balance wheels—which tend to 
keep the machinery of civilization in peace
ful and coullnuous motion; but the very 
increase of national power, with Its engines 
of destruction which would appall Archi
medes lilmself, lends to render the hare Idea 
of war utterly horrible and repugnant to 
human thought. When machine« of tho 
most infernal Ingenuity are dally presented ; 
when arms aro hourly growing more ac
curate and deadly, until It would almost 
appear cerini» that two armies or two 
ships in conflict must inevitably produce 
mutual destruction. It would seem tha t the 
common senso of mankind m ust necessa
rily repudiate the barbarism oi war. If 
two duelliatB, who would seat themselves 
upon n barrel of powder and apply the 
match would he pronounced Insane by all 
right minded men, the same Judgment will 
hereafter be pronounced by the  voice of 
universal humanity Bgalmt the destruc
tive atrocities which science will soon 
place within the power ot combating nr- 
roles and nav ies1'

These declaration» have last none of their 
force within the qu itte r of a century since 
they were pronoun ceil. Breech-loading 
small arms and grout guns, steel cannon, 
rifled to give them Immenne range and ac
curacy j the deadly «niiirafHeuso, en
ormous guns made to throw half 
n too or metal for long distances; 
great ships to carry these monster 
guns, very leviathans of the deep, with 
impenetrable steel armor, and with en
gines of ten thousand horse power; rama ot 
equal power and carrying the most destruc
tive torpedoes; what a  frlghtouPschedule 
of the Implements and engines of wart And 
yet these'do net by any mania exhaust the 
Infernal ingenuity of those who study thé 
means of enabling armies and navies to an
nihilate each other. The »word Ï That wo 
ara toti! has become a mere toy, ho longer 
used except aa an emblem of authority. 
There Is no need now to seed that in-

tetrument to the anvil and forte It Into the 
«.-share. A wise arid merciful overrul- 
Provldence will In oil probability dis

pensé with that now useless .transforma
tion; for those mighty engines'of destruc
tion which have superseded the sword will 
eventually annihilate themselves br'iarry- 
tng the destructiveness of war to on 
extreme eo monstrous th a t th e  very arch 
enemy of mankind himself might well 
stand aghast with horror, and relent In his 
iulemafdesigns ng&inBt the race.

1 have sometimes h Bard toe argument— 
no doubt we have nll lieard—that war Is 
really a benefit to the world, because It 
arouses tho eheraleslgf men, and cultivates 
the noblest qualities of tho human soul— 
courage and fearless coolness in  the face of 
danger and death, perseverance In hard and 
difficult duties, fortitude under suffering, 
and the strength o f an  unterrlfled and un
bending will even In the mldat ot defeat 
and disaster. I t  Is vain to deny that th e »  
great characteristics of the good soldier ace 
often exhibited In the progress of war;

. and sometimes even large armies are 
brought to such a  condition of complete 
discipline, that every man seems to be ani
mated by the  rame exalted sense ot military 
tumor and duty. Tho human heart wifi 
never fall to beat high with admiration nor 
the enlighLed.cocBolences of good men to  
approve without stint, when these- manly 
virtues are exhibited in  defense of a  Just 
«ause, a id e r  circumstances which compel 
m ento fight for life or liberty. But I t most 
not be forgotten tha t both sides In any war 
cannot be j u s t  There m ust bo a right and 
a  wrong, affiena, aa eomeUmes happens, 
bath parties are to  blame for the prosecu
tion of a useless quarrel. And I apprehend 
that no man. with any proper sense of 
right or any good use o f  reason, will ap
prove the prosecution of war In a bad 
cause, merely for the purpose of cultivating

mean. But on the other hand, no one can 
deny that in Urne of w ar the great mass of 
the men engaged, recruits from the lower 
ranks of life, are  ap t to become cruel and 
bloodthirsty, w ith blunted sensibilities,

- bating  b u ie  regard fo r  life, and still less 
for the rights 3  property. On this subject 
i t  has become a maxim, universally accent
ed and sustained by the lessons of all his
tory, th a t the Immediate effect of war on

: «tractive of social tranquility and progrees- 
- I t  may sometimes produce great political 

results ; It may. change tne fate of men and 
Of nations; It may alter the eoarse of his
tory, and even tend eventually to the good 
ana tmprovement of. the world t b u t»  Is

Of Urto country, both North

late sanguinary civil war, by the overthrow 
of slavery, will resplt In good to the whole 
people and promote their ultim ata pros
perity to  no great an extent that tire losses 
and sufferings of the grant conflict will be 
more than compensated. - B ut oven these 
ultimate good results cannot bo held to 
justify the war, for the simple reason that 
they might all have been produced without 
any loss or suffering, by amicable arrange
ments between the sections, If their pas
sions, prejudices and hatreds could only 
have been suppressed sufficiently to admit 
of calm and wise negotiation and reason a- 
bio settlement.

We must remember, too, tha t it to not al
ways the right which eucceede In war, and 
not always even that the bravest and beat 
soldiers or the ablest commanders achieve 
victory. "God," It bos been Irreverently 
said', "is always on the Bide of the strongest 
battalions." T hat 1», in effect, to say Brat 
wars and battles are not arbiters of the 
justice of a cause, but onto of tho skill and 
strength of the parties. For In this trial 
of strength among manor nations brut« 
force, when It Is excessive and ably applied, 
will almost always prevail, and the weak 
will be compelled to succumb to the strong, 
Superior strategy may baffle even a stronger 
toe, and when the odds, are not very great 
may eventually beat him. But when the 
skill and forces are about equally 
balanced on both Bides what a ter
rible picture a groat battle presents! 
We sea Item eons maises of men, 
animated with mad valor, equipped with 
ell the deadly Instruments and mighty en
gines of war, marching and maneuvering 
until the final moment, when they rush to 
the conflict and struggle w ith all their en
ergies to wound, mangle, slsnghter and de
stroy each other. On tho eve of battle tn 
the neighboring cities there to an ominous 
«Hence, Gentlewomen, their eoals aroused 
by the (lefee-passions of war, are deliber
ately preparing lint and bandages; tire men 
getting,ready stretchers, cots, ambulance»; 
the surgeons with their formidable Instru* 

’mcntscooly arranged for tha treatment of 
men wbo go out strong and well, but who 
lira  few hours perhaps must inevitably 
comeback wounded, bleeding, mangled and 
dying. You have seen the hospitals, 
churches and private houses of this and 
ether cities filled with these mangled men, 
and you have heard the wall of the com
munity over the sufferings of Its bravo 
eona, even where that community woe 
elrong and courageous, capable of meeting 
the sad emergency without weakness or 
despair. Every great battle presents two 
pictures of this kind, for victory to 
often won by saorldces even greater than 
those of the vanquished.

With these double horrors in hto mind 
will any man tell me that these results of 
battle are good and desirable In order that 
men may have the opportunity to cultivate 
the courage tha t enables them to meet 
death fearlessly and Lhe fortitude (tint 
nerves them to bear the pain of their 
wound», the loss of their limbs uud tho 
lingering sufferings Of the crowded hoa- 
pltal with patience and cheerfulness f

The aru-e argument which to thus used 
to Justify nubile war between nations is 
equally valid to defend the practice of du- 
elllngor private war between Individuals. 
But (liB prevailing sentiment on this Bub- 
ject In modern times la made plainer by 
Che foot that duelling Is almost everywhere 
prohibited by law, I t  1» true this law is 
not always enforced, b a t os tbo old system 
of settling personal an  artel« and private 
litigation by “wegerof battle" has long since 
died out and disappeared from the customs 
of civilised communities, so that remnant 
of It which ban so long survived in tbo 
form of tho modern dual to like wise des
tined to expire tinder the Influence of a 
more enlightened and humane eentlment 
prevailing everywhere. I t  the results of a 
great and bloody battle ire  calculated to 
scatter and destroy the Him ay sophistry 
w hich attempts'to justify war as a  means 
of rattling difficulties betweennations,those 
of a fatal duel are equally decisive to an
swer and refute Uienrgumenta used .to sue-
t«ii> tha“ — * -  ■J— ----- * ----------
viduals.

there would be less difficulty In accomplish
ing the meJSmre proposed. Thepooplo of all 
the olvlltoed nations feel themselves to  be 
brothers. They have no Interest in w ar; 
they would half with Joy any combination 
of their .government which would secure 
lasting and univereal peace. The people 
who constitute the nations, feel th a t tbelr 
governments have warred w ith  oooh other 
other long enough, or too long, and that 
there to a better way of adjusting their 
quarrels, thus the bloody arbitram ent of 
the battlefield. The people can have no 
foolish pride, for If theft government must 
submit tb a superior power.that power will 
be eatnbtlshedby themselves In conj unotion 
with the people of other nations, ana there 
can be no dishonor or bnmlllntlon la  sub- 
mlttlng to an  authority thus created by 
thBin all for their mutual protection and 
advantage.

lu  the ease Of Individuals, contested be
fore tribunals established In the several 
nations, Justice to administered generally, 
though not always, with fairness and Im
partiality. An International tribunal would 
doubtless be constituted of the best and 
wisest men of the world, uud would never 
do Intentional wrong. The nations might 
well agree th a t It would ho better to Buffer 
from occasional orroia and mistakes, than 
re try  the disputed questions by wager of 
battle. As individuals mus t submit to de
cisions th a t may sometimes be unjust rath- 
"t than disturb the peace of the communl-

t by personal caalllctB,tUe nations, In tbelr 
■Jalier' spbBres, might oven better rely on 
reason and argument for ultimate Justice, 
than to  commit themselves to the uncer
tain issnea of bloody war.

tagoniskor flying precipitately from the field 
of honor, to escape the penally of the law 
he has violated, can In too silent and sol
emn reflection ot fats own seal feel that be 
bos done a good or a  wise act fay slaying 
the man who stood before, him in mortal 
combat. In  those circumstances, w ith hto 
vengeance, if he sought gay, fully satiated 
and hto fancied honor wholly vindicated, 
how petty and contemptible must appear all 
the causes of quarrel he might have had 
with his departed brother I

States was only u more (wicked aud brutal 
exaggeration of too sp irit' which causes 
public wars or private combats.. Notions 
sometimes take advantage of the weakness 
and -unprepared condition of their adver
saries,«« the experienced duelliBt will often 
easily elay hto unexperienced adversary. 
Tills to virtually assassination, and no more 
Justlflable in  toe eye of reason or conscience 
than was the dastardly crime from whloh 
the President to now suffering, and whloh 
baa justly called forth the abhorranee and 
Indignation of the whole civilised wqrld.
! Now If tha better sentiment and clvlliia- 
tom of this age require Individuals to  eub-

----------- --------------- _------- .conflicts,
so ought all the nations and separate govem- 
ments of toe earth to provide some great 
supreme trlbonol for toe final and absolute 
settlement of a ll tbelr International diffl. 
cnltlea, and thus put an end to w ar and ran-

“  ' —“— ■------- ’"  A s eaoh Inde-
,______ ________________ to  be supreme
and naa no acknowledged human authority 
over It, «uoh a trlbunaffor international ar
bitration or decision con’ be established 
only by the concurrence and agreement of 
thé nations. W hat to called the public law 
or the law of nattons,!* recognized bathe 
Intercourse and negotlstdoasor the leading

foreeu! o V to d ro ^ V h a u T to ln c a a l^ o i  
doubt or dispute. I t  to Incumbent on toe 
foremast nattons or lhe wuild re .show 
themelves eçoto to toe great demand* of

....... • 5

S S S r i .  nattons counsel 
together for tho nacompltahmeot of this

T1IE CONGO El) SCHOOL OF PHILOSO
PHY.

- Impression« of a  Visitor.

To toe Editor oi too KoUglo-nilto'oalilul Samuil:
It is prreuinod that toe readern of the 

JocntJAU are not unwilling to sec more 
respecting toe ¡Wheel ot Philosophy a t Con
cord. I t  has passed the Btuge of experi
ment and become a time what ot an Instil u- 
tlon wlth reasonable assurance of perman
ency. Its  existence denotes a  tendency to 
Interior thought, which to of Itself most 
grateful, The notion« of ephemeral pract
icality which are so conspicuously thrust 
forward by sensualists in morals aud 
ethics, have thus au admirable corrective.

I f  l  am rightly informed, the projectors 
of toe Annual Convocation a t Chautauqua 
Lake, New York, were first to establish 
regular courses of lectures on philosophy.

I t  wus a good thought, and tho results 
have been beneficial. Mr. A, B. Alcotl'a 
enterprise was, therefore, only the second. 
Many remember his description In Froth- 
lngham's treatise on "Transcendentalism." 
He la a m in  of books, rather than of sci
ence; somewhat of n dogmatic turn, Inter
ior, rap t nnd concentrated | a student ot the 
draper questions of life and being, llo  to 
Orphic nml Pythagorean, rather tlinn P la
tonic, "O nr pursuits are our prayers, our 
Ideals our gods," Is about the essence of bio. 
principle. Ho to tor ahead of Emereou-fls 
a Transcendentoltot, whatever may be the 
general belief; more of a sage as well a* 
of u seer. I  Judge that lio has always been 
u little impatient of being differed with; 
he displayed something of it when I  first 
met with him at the house of hto brother-. 
inJaw, tho tote Samuel J . May. Yet there 
to much justness in  It; captious question, 
ing'wlll seriously obstruct the fluent Intui
tion, aud even shot It off to most cases.

This school, f  «appose, to toe Ideal o f Mr, 
Ateott’s  life. Hto rlghblrand man, Mr. F . 
B, Bnnboiu, and fine or two others have, by 
their co operation, made it a feasible m at
te r; and the eminent teachers iwho have 
united in Ik have assured its  success.

The establishment of u Christian sohool 
a t Greenwood Lake, by Her. 0. F , Deems, 
to an Incidental tribute to  the significance 
ot toe enterprise,

Concord, or cONqusrsd as the people all 
about pronounce it, Is a town somewhat 
known In Revolutionary history. I t  has 
had greater Importance of later years os 
toe residence of Messrs. Emetson, Alcott 
nnd Nathaniel Hawthorne.^TJre “ Old 
M an » 1’ to there, but there areciouni’sJM on 
I t ; Yankee carefulness has cleansed all snoh 
exoreserroe* away. Even on the rocks back 
of the house, there are barely more than 
lichens. Asparagus to a large product of 
toe town.

On the roadfrom Concord to Lexington to a 
hill covered with rather scrubby pines. As 
toe British troops marched by ft to April, 
1770, a  sharp firing from men concealed up 
there, saluted them, and was the first evid
ence of whatthoy must expect on tbelr.way 
back to  Boston. Jitat beyond toe hill 1« the 
Orchard House, now the abode ot Profes
sor Harris, and toe place where toe Sum
mer School was held la  1879. Now, how
ever, the Hillside Chapel a few reds from 
to to the place for the Galaxy of Collective 
Wisdom. The "gardening1 which makes 
all grounds elegant and painfully meuoMn- 
oua around Boston, does not deface these 
grounds. Even the old apple-tree with a 
bench under It. where the sages sat of a 
morning, to not carefully trimmed of the 
dead limbs.

The chapel to ltsel f a  model of patriarchal 
simplicity. Mrs, Elizabeth Thompson, I  
think, paid for building Ik She to always 
trying to do some good. I t  to big enough; 
hone, too large. About one hundred and 
fifty can be seated in  It w ith  tolerable com
fort. A few busts and pictures adorn It; 
among them Jehu Brown, Pestalwtel. a  car
icature face o f Plato,’’ ........... " '  '
a t the  farther rider 
■er, Dean, Director,!
The audience are ac
in rows faring the _______ _____________
entrance to furnished fa r each. A  publi
can sits a t  "the reeilpt of custom" a t the 
lower door i and much depends on hto sno
res« and fidelity, a* there ore expenses to 
meet, frugal as toe trea t to for aU the 
guests. •

Dr. Jones to the Platonic exponent He 
to tall, vigorous, slxty-ons years of *ge,o!e*r. 
headed and positive In Ms expression. He 
believes In Plato, a t le ss tash e  understands 
him. Mr. Alcott once described him as 
toe most thorough expert In the Academic 
philosophy since Thomas Taylor. I  noticed 
tfaathe used the Bohn translation; Indeed,

vertUer endeavored to make light of the 
Doctor, pronouncing him  the ''fifth wheel," 
unneoessary to the ea tarp rise .1  affine that 
no other person ever And ouch a  notion. I t

nothingotW hat they arplM M nrriM jtooat, 

tm ire to rea^M r.A Ico tt delivered fire. Dr.

flint week; Plato the second; Hegel the 
third i K ant the fourth. But Fltche, Shop, 
enhauer and other worthies In ethical sol- 
erica hod their full share. There were be
sides, discourses on A rt,.®  Abética and L it
erature, A lady (Prof. Katherine flan born 
of Smith College) gave.a very good 111ns. 
tratlan of too meaning of the la tter term. 
M rF . B. Sanborn defined literature os that 
kind of writing which gave permanent 
pleasure. The lady was of the oBlnton that 
a  bank-note tally accorded with tbatdeflffi- 
tipn.

A majority ot toe students l  Judge to 
have been women. I was told that a  Targe 
proportion of them were from the Western 
States. They were mature la years,thought
ful and of ready skill and exportaras. 1 
listened One day to a  parlor discussion. 
The Spencer doctrines of Evolution, Un- 
kuowabUlty and Dissolution of the psychl- 
“ 1 na tu rewáre duly,fully and volomlnous-

seK forth by a  young man In the earlier
startled, aided by a Indy of much ability. 

_ se  persistent cootluuance of toe Intellec
tual nature was maintained hy two Or 
three ladles. - The fulltng mental faculties 
of Mr. Emerson constituted the text. One 
party propounded the Anal decay and ex
tinction of hto intellect; toe other, th a t he 
would last beyond mortal life and grow 
brighter. I  noticed that the Evolutionists 
did it I,.-, uf tho talking; but that tho
others: were concise lu thetr utterances, to 
toe point, and saying just the right words.

Mrs. Julia Ward Ho wo w aa one of the 
(speakers; a philosopher, perhaps u Hypa
tia. Mrs. C .U  L. Sewell also to on, toe 
roll, Mrs. Edita Cheney was another of the 
coterie, Mrs. Hathaway was another. I  
heard none of them ; but must honor them 
as worthy fcllow-laborere la th e  thought 
world.

The profound spiritual disgust a t the 
gloomy outcome of the materialistic skep- 
tftlsma had a  full expression. I t  seemed 
to burden every speaker's discourse, The 
real entity of too Soul; Its permanent being 
through eternity; Its unity with other 
souls; Its eternal akoneness with the Deity, 
wens the subjecte which every one seemed 
to have In mind. Claróle and metaphysical 
learning were taxed to supply m atter for 
discourse.

Common consent seems to have fixed 
upon I’rof. Harris as the central powpr. He 
to In the vigor of Ufe, well known and has 
abundant mental resources. Ho represents 
toe Hegelian philosophy, rather toon toe 
Kantian or toe Platonic. He has the most 
complete technic and to admirably compe
ten t to hold an audience.

As toe editor of the Journal -■/ Bjnaula- 
ttw  Phitotophy he has bran -known to the 
American public tor some fourteen years 
past.

There was a  galaxy of star talent to cele
brate the K ant anniversary, u n e  whole 
week was employed to render honor to tho 
world-famous author of ‘The Critique of 
Pure Reason," 1 think i t  was weil Spent a t 
tbak  I  will hardly attem pt to on amorato 
the honors of tbo divine Emanuel. A few 
may be named, snob an President Raacom, 
Edwin Head, President Portar, Prof.Morris, 
Prof. Watson. Prof, Ayraulketo. A very 
large number of toe leoturer«, not the Knot 
men alone, b u t all were froto, the Western 
BWte(i, \

Mr. S. Hr Emery, toe director, Prof. H ar
ris, Dr. Jones, Dr. Kidney, President Baa. 
com, Prof, Wataon, are all from beyond the 
Lakes, '?

The Inevitable Hazard family had also a 
representative in the péretm of a lecturer 
on Dr. W, Ellery Charming. Mrs, Rowland 
G. Hazard In toe van. The Wilders, who 
ate  more numerous and perhaps more im
pudent had their feast over a t Hlngbam 
whore the oldest meeting houso in Amer
ica celebrated its two hundredth anniver
sary, One of toe race belonged to that 
meeting-house In three days; bub no ances
tor of mine.

Thus we have had Plato, Kant, Hegel, 
Flétate, Schopenhauer, as wet) as a  goodly 
variety of (orthetics and lighter wisdom. 
To hoidJt all, Is aboot equal to taking In 
toe Exhibition in Philadelphia In 1770, I 
did not try.

Next yeqr, the programme is for fenr 
weeks, ■beginning July 17th. Professors 
Harris and Jones will each deliver -eight 
lectures; Mrs. Howe two; Mr. Banborn 
three; Mr. S. E ; Emery oce;.Dr. Kidney 
four; Prof. Watson three; Mrs. Albee, 
President Porter, Henry Jumes, J . Cotton 
Smith. Alexander WUder. Prof. Park and 
Mrs, Cheney, Miss Peabody and Mrs. C. R. 
Lowell, one each—In all forty.

Lastly, comes the great Ajaerican ques
tion: What does all this amount to? What 
good w tllltd o ?  /

i t  amounts to ta l« : The- immortality of 
the human souk In regard to which many, 
aven professed believers', are Bkepllcal—has 
been asserted Horn ñ learned stanttlng- 
p o ln t The common statement of old and 
modern thinker« has been exhibited on this 
subject—toe most vital and important of 
all to human beings. That we ell hold 
property lu atornalTbetog, and should put 
forth onr best powers to enjoy onr heritage, 
has been proclaimed. That man la essen- 
tiaUy free, not toe property of another 
man, nor even of God, bnt his own, la 
shown to be the asms of all a ttainm ent 
T h a t the inmost ot man is very divinity; 
th a t toé human spirit 1« of and from the 
E tamul Mind from eternity; that there hr no 
pitreles without metaphysics, and no meta
physics without physics: that the ove itu- 
qtlttee of history have their parentage In 
toe Unseen Powers; th a t arid kindred ideas 
have been explained.

The use Is to enable man to be more 
truly man. Life has more in  Its purview 
tono to be Oiled up with (he ¡itbrU of the 
past ages ¡ tb s  solenoe of today, discarded 
tomorrow. The relatione of man to toe 
Inflnlte, to others, to the G rea t. Family of 
au ages, historic and prehistoric, U to 
he well comprehended to enable-any true 
ideal to be termed, to  ear nothing of its  re- 
aUiaüon, A logos, or Divina Humanity, ■ 
lies behind and is botera ns alL A- W.

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS,

to  U» xnu> or Uw BuUghxFkUoKiaUesl dnunxl;
Thinking it may Interest yoor readers I  

will give a few facts dessriptiveof phenom
ena- I have seen, and also copies of mes
sages from a  journal th a t I  have kept of
« « «
chosen to tsp h a »  as It Is psssedby, by some

^fiuètarfaneS itorlà l Ina  Jo tm ssx o f  two 
neat w ord?1* 880 tU*MtruUlfnl *»4 pertl-

¿ id  ï i o e t e  o ï  S  ‘¿ S

friends and kindred, the dignity o t a simple 
foot Is sacred and sublim e.1

As oxfiresnlve of the ecstasy of soul th a t 
I  experience as I  grasp the Import of the 
above quotation, I  respond with an ardent 
Amen I and supplement It by Baying that 
such dignity as rejects such means o f com
munication os undignified, Is of toe earth 
earthly. I f  our loved ones choose to avail 
themselves of toe above means of commu- 
_ testing with tie, let us be pleased and grate- 

il th a t they do eo.
I  welt remember one evening, a t a table 

moving efiauce, a stranger apoko In' a digni
fied way. Inquiring: "Have you not ad
vanced beyond these low conditions ot 
communicating yeti” The table, by tip"

j: _ „ .si ss^anaa
things moke God’s universe/'

DU. 8TEVENB 
wns a  mnoh respected physician of Genova, 
Ohio. He passed over in California where 
he hod gone te r tils beaitlu Now one word 
In regard to the mediums through whom 
these messages were given, One lady Is 
now a trance speaker aud la most appreci
ated where brat known. The stand would 
not move ter her alone. The other lady- 
waa a  powerful physical medium, but could 
ne t get alphabetical communications alone; 
h u t the two Bitting together were a un it os 
a  medium. These ladles -would not deceive 
If they could, and could not thus deceive If 
they would, os they held weekly public ses
sions or suancee In Mrs. Shepard'e parlors 
In Gsucvd te r  about one year, to wjftlch any 
earnest seeker v-qs cordially welcome,

Thin paper, No. 1,’you perceive Is intro- 
dnclory. Such a way o f giving messages 
from the "Tho Evergreen Shore" 1» neces
sarily alow, and the message brief, hu t they 
may be “apples of gold in pictures of sil-

I  copy from my journal a  message which 
was aa a  * ■ F '  •
had but
an x ie ty ________________
these prayerful word«, which -----  ---
known to the mediums: “I wonder what 
has become of my spirit friondsf I  Won
der if they have forgotten me I" The mes
sage wan:

“After many days. Bister, God bless you. 
Mother has gone bn. My spirit home Is 
with father. Don’t  think you are forgot
ten. Wo are waiting ter you. Good cheer, 
sister. Her Brother,

J ames H uirranEY ." 
Those gospel words, given In this way, 

filled this lady's cup to overflowing and the 
fountains o t toe soul wero opened In tears 
of Joy. Verily do “the little things make 
God’s universe."

J oseth Bnm>, 
Cleveland, O., Aug. 1881.

y i rom my journal a message w u e n  
a precious annotating to a lady who 

it a  tew  days before expressed her 
; to hear from her spirit friends. In

'• I  Don’t  W ant a P laster," 
said a sick man to a druggist, '* onn'l you give 
me aomclliing to euro mof" His symptoms 
were a June hack and disordered urine and 
wore a sure indication Of kidney disease, Tho 
druggist told him to use Kidney-Wort a id  in 
.«.short lime U effected a complete euro. Have 
you Uicau symptoms f Thee get a hoi ot bet. 
lie to-day—before you become Incurable, I t

ir  roe aro solfi« non cateaso lo aoj pomi la noneem 
ninnila, Korthor» tona, Ka«ria«a, Doloroso. Wioiolas 
elafi, »enea, calumi». Orosoo. Wlaconjla. H lutas» or 
fiftkoli, POH itooJd be laro la purctiAM jronr tlcksta yU. Uni 
cmcfltfj ¿Norm Wentern lfemw*
Itiity MI odila ita trai fonia bqtwwin Cftteaffo i&d Miao 

pressiti coi potot« la Uie fi Ut« aOonra numeri.
«fltoa m r  tWi nmio era «oidi bf au Ooopoo Ticket 

AtoaU»
m  «oro tiwt U9«vtM4 over tuo u o n  namod reo »,, and 

tato ito Diluir.

Ready.-A Croat Work-THE
H  RIE8T^-IM»rd!r.r.

f WOMAN
i  CONFESSIONAL

F I S E  « T f lE i  FK O .V TIH PIK CE.
,-fi ::i;I-~I CI

éOO PP- 
S I .2 B
M ot Si- 
iql d  fri«

a. onoro a 00.. PotiUiiun. melali 
rot aaM ai au eoo« tollera. 

ni» mi_________________

Ttukkb, Russian, Eleotrio, Sulphur, 
Mercurial, Roman, find other Medi
cated Baths, Uro FINEBT in too 
country, at the GRAND PAOIFia 
HOTEL, entronco on Jackacn-st., 
near La Salie, Ohi cage,

----------------- ^  Q to tom m lim ’l ^ . ' l o l k  ■

The Great American Book,
W A I T E ’S  H I S T O R I C .

CJHEISTIM RELIGION.
W hat T he P re ss  8 sy  i t o g t  I t ,

What Scholars Think of It,
8mo FrentUeo Ckrenlti« ««y«!

**111* bv f»r tbo moot IropoiUnl effbzl or AmeUcta , toreetijlBUeo,*

troB~t4 thA KcClrihltaatlcH.*’

J“  P  01*1« S I  oi «1« .rgotoocL* MUl iwcoasdccla*r-

talo Nor
•mnffiWdttdftUpKanlMMioboirety]Umwui wcorekotdr---- - T'^ ~BlatloeopiM*DBl ______
•xpetiMa »t$|AOtiouC$UOt

AdanB C, V. WAIT* *  0 0 ,
as Kolor Bloch, u s  t o  Dolls a t . CUexg.

or ÏOH» f t BOKOV, 
BeJjjlo.PhUo.ophlesl Jooreal, Chlesco, ffilsol.

À
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Flit** Hi,« Wocr*»* «ul I'cMlblJllf ot a m » t/oJk

remi ÌtoligioB, SIw r« l soDqwù io Uei.......
àttutflj W>a ft« R a tm  Ora od Ctmwli.-L ^____

>f Itsr. E. p. Fowtir. ai Ulfe* Olir Qi«r*

FtftítÜ W»rj»lDf.br A, CoutAottoe I«|. "tfarfllfen 
Bp!rtfa*Mrm,"-Wi)at u [»  Vendan Horror*.-C*ont- 
to*H#mOpi»>TPï«*l««jtalÂ«Iâlâa<l of JfojH br ter- 
penl-TfouftTpef*.

TUBd>á0A-Wcrou «rtd ih« llotucìioìrt, Ort/lu od Opti* 
Hui ABslüea. Orare Usilit>V «t Anurarp. Oblò. II«  
aida» for S«pi«otMir ft« Ufare JísottonMl, Uliceû- 
lissom AiiTRrtlMnienia.

r*«».-N0Uco lo-AphecnUr«, Ue»HuJri*mp* FIÍ- 
«bina, tic. OeaocnlBoiWtai Ubcm. TU Frati cf Or 
«liodox Terror. A tfcW Vo!öm<u Tb« CftlUlle ftrbul 
QaeftSOB-KoftsUelfttlftn Scbooïa Unit he Biutotanri i 
portaos-fe«!, Heed. »ad Ac*, o ro  tiroluce«. Ven- 
BwHeaíH». •'Two Wonrt*”- a .  H» Drown, Ctott 
tú* BpIrtBjalSía. Her reel «o Down to He«b. Labor- 
«rilo i ho «plrltoeJUtlc VbejE«! ml other lt*n¡j of lu
to**.

Firm Pi»*.—Poro HfftclDtb« an Denn Buntoj. UJecti« 
Useou AíwüMroent«. Bpecuj zcoticu.

Dîxÿh Pion-Ff«}, i j  Jm m  H. Boiler U U  Flrouiat 
œmp. fbs Sarnau of IM Spirit-World. hj TV-piu 
EirtíCf. Uomo Life o iluadntl Teen Aro. Balcatúa 

1 VéBer Cemp Wee Clap. Report of Lawrence MeeJto*, 
WfjOa Memorili AnocUXloa-Rcporlof fecra'trjr. Ç 
w im  Lakn Cwop Mretlojr. O m ni and Dreier.«»*. 
Doable W<iDwii.-Ooçd KMsrroT. Ifltelllmni uul t  
Piente* la eo BiliwonUnirj Deserto. Ureti0* of l 
Harmonie! AjKtttiUloa in Hew rot* Ctljr. Errat am 
Corrected. Hotre lad Extracta.

Im a m  Pao*.—lilt of Protalwmt. Sfloia far ««to _ _  
ciEceof um Reilii>m<«ûpl»tcM Jowruel. UteeeUmMroiii 
AâTSrlbftmeriT*

Emani Fauswrue Nreerritj-nr-d PowUrtllij of « TiuwUn!- 
Tortini ßellfJon—ColftDBttod.. flama Klaub Ana ant Straft- 
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T?«nnr-III*blF UoportnaL Un. Veo Daten. ,WI«tí-

_UüiWtti*a*#rtliémrm Li.

Tfao Necessity and Possibility of a  new 
Universal Religion.

Translated from tiie Qenxiau of Ur. Edvard 
Rartamnn by J. A. Holnsohn end Hadftoa Ti 

Horn fin Catholicism liaa recency in  tbe 
mnmmiilel Christianity of ultm-uiunttiG. 
ism drawn it* tost coufttquencis by pro- 
dulroitJK the 'login* of InfuUlbLUty, tx scorn 
against reason and culture, and on the oth
er aide Proteatautum lias reached the same 
by the negation of a l l  authority; a coin plate 
dissolution of positive Christianity, and by 
means of Its superficiality and shallovraeas 
reduced religion to an entirely worldly ir-

trled (on the inclined plane of Protestant
ism}, have been outgrown by the course ‘ 
historical evolution, and the revival
Christianity would be to check the wheels 
of this onward movement 

The Christian Idea has finished i ts  courseA* ISfta */» fha e*«*-w sonst , (Id cnncin.tin« Kvwsrat.

t W  i p ____________ _________ _ ______
of Aquino; Ita descenolng brunch was the 
declining Catholicism and the attempts a t

of thin Idea resembles to a remarkable do 
gree. as to ita negative emptiness of Chris
tian contents, tbe beginning, only the pool- 
Hire completion Is fandamentally different. 
In one p art tinctured with modem culture, 
andui another with Tnlmudiatio .Judaism,

When Christ;unity shares tbe pessimistic 
viewaof the world, and ¿be Impulse to ele* 

. ra te  itself above this worldly calserr,equal. 
}ly w ith other rellolom, then we have to 
'  search for the specific, fundamental Chris- 

Has idea In the belief In a  redeemer, the 
consciousness of guilt and a  mediator for 
reconciliation and harmony with God, and 
Christianity la the belief Tn Christ as this 
redeemer and mediator. But if we consid
e r Jew s  of Nasareth as the legitimate son 
of the carpenter Joseph and his wife Mary, 
then Oils Jesus and his death cannot re
deem me from my sins toy  mere thao Bis. 
mark or Daniel Webster; and he is, per-

who miles at haunt on,

of Chrlstlso- 
untenuble by

the son of

^ u S i n ^ s t r n c f u r e ^ o

dal principles <1 
■ have becom e u 
; what is left

I M V i h  the s tracto rH BRBV M l 
llshed on a  new religions system, and And 
there a  valuable secondary and auxiliary 
signification, bu t alone by iteelf i t  H Imps.

Jesus, Paul, John, St. Francts, SaTouaro-

least qualified directly to . s o l  
In s  o f a  haw  religion. T hlsfi 
a l ly  substantiated, and a oo

6 ^

iruu uireêüuy eALiiqMim itjuitiuuu
to.soleii.ee. B is  never by salei 
by the faculty of an loteltlglMe 
tlvo presentation of religious
____ ____. . .__________ „ j l e  and figura
tive presentation of religious Mens apace 
rith too spirit of tbe age, t in t  fonuders of 

rellgiooe attain great and effectual success. 
U nion the other side these men cannot ex- 
tract the electrifying ideas from the air, bat 
must derive them from toe, a t the time 
prevalent storehouse o t ldeae.of tbe popu
lar faith, and from scir — " --------
among these Ideas, will 
haps very Imperfectly h 
some that powerfully
and they test, by coma_______ ________
others, the, perhaps, overlooked, or a t  least, 
undervalued on rupturing effect on such 
minds th a t are aufHclently susceptible to 
snob Impressions, as a consequence of the 
condition of the times. Science, therefore, 
can only of Itself provide for religions, 
which have become a  necessity of toe age 
bnt are yet suborn; th a t la as science I t
" “  ------- ----------  and labora

manner to
terlal a» i lble from which i

prospeotror such new religious formation, 
is a question difficult to answer,as it would 
be undervaluing the existing religions 
forms to believe th a t a t present when hard
ly toe most advanced pioneers of liberal 
Protestantism have become conscious of 
toe h a t consciences of toe Protestant prin
ciple that Hi* old faith as e religion should 
be sufficiently defunct so that toe masses 
who imp historically sorgo an tn rfee  behind 
toe «p int or toe times will nllov. 
to be blown sway by anew  religion® breew. 
Even than, when toe process shall have de
veloped to aueh a state, there will he no ne
cessity for an Immediate transition from 
the Old to the New. but there will be an to- 
tervoyiiua period of longer or shorter du-

tn conclusion, we cannot deny'toe possi
bility that a  new religions formation, full 
ot vital powers might after all, come into 
exlateube, aitooogh tois o p to lm n . MnnUy 
extreme end Improbable as the other that 
toe religión of tbe ta ture  is nearatiumd. l t  
Is true tha t the first opio Ion rests on the

won or hid uiu, n  no can aeny raa
telleot Is powerfully and lastingly m 
by evolution, and surely this has 1 
ed by the new reUgton of reason, a

eacy of evolution, and we have to a ï  
this tendency os a fact In toe partial 

sense of Its reaction on religion and the 
feelings although incorrectly interpreted, i t  
Is true th a t tbe couscious intellect non pre
eminent rank in all matters of human ad
vancement; yet for a length of time i t  reacts 
on each new intellectual acquisition enrich- 
Lag and refining the sphere of sentimeataU- 
ty;'ahdtoestruggleofthe InteUeet -against 
tb s  feelings Is always only against toe posi
tion of toe sentiments derived from a  t e -  
mer intellectual phaae of development, not 
agairuit the position corrapondlng to toe 
new phase of Intellect,which only can take 
form gradually, after the partial destruc
tion o f th e  old. Who can deny that toe In-
............................................- - ----ad v an ced

bean aid.
____________________________ .a n a u is t-
ance which toe old re i  *
oately gavé. B ut t h i s _______, _________
the r e l i o n s  longing has lastingly and grad- 
ually to diminish,but that the people assuid

view of the world, s .___ , ____________
humanity will, after having availed itself 
ot toe means or worldly comfort to  a  high 

see toe impossibility of sob- 
Joua of Ufa in tli ia manner, 

. . . --------- „ i t s s t a t e  ot perfect happi
ness or eves contentment. A  period of

of a t last enjoying tbe fa to re, but as «nod 
as the end la reached (t It found that hap
piness has not been gained, but tha t toe 
gnawing sod tormenting wants bave In
creased. Therefore' optimism Is always 
only an Intermission occurring In the life of

the lasting fundaufsnUi- ^ J S S S ^ o S .  
manlty after having come to a  seU knowb

Increased power. Therefore we shall find 
the Impulse a teadily inereaalhgle Intensity, 
to conquer toe misery o f th e  world: there- 
fore after tho periixL of wocldiiiieaa 

ia  worldly intçi aai#, thé -
_______ w r  ----------------------- -
one, when bu 
possible on earth,
by d  glance to perceive t o e ____ ________
-------  o f the beat aUainable worldly

t e s a
or of arriving al

- .— ------as soeb. has a preparatory work to
do fo r toe  future new religions formation, 
and should no t be blamed for presenting 
bar treasures iu each a  light as to show Her 
position, and estimate o f to e . Ideas wnlah 
possibly may in toe fa ta te  become eubstl- 
tuted far the Christian faith, Ur amalgama
ted with tbe tenable fragments of the same. 
This reflection properly depends on the his
torical eigtdfications o f toe principal relig
ions and It will appear that corresponding 
with toe present international Intercourse, 

of toe la to re , to became e

__________________ ___ ,_JilUl; tli« [iyn.
theistic and tuouotoelstlc development of 
religion, and only by so doing can I t ans wer 
the religious and Intellectual wants of tbe 
present.
. Science a t least exerts Itself to remove 
Hie unphUosopbleal antithesis of "Chris
tian '' and "heathen," and In a cosmopolltl- 
eal, unprejudiced manner to grant the right 
to the apparently incoherent and remote 
phases of culture, oriental and occidental, 
and open toe way fo r the entering of these 
great religious waves into one common 
channel.

Hereby only does universal history be
come Intelligible: comm only the history of 
toe occidental half Is regarded as such, and 
tha t of toe orient considered of little  ac
count.

The subject we desire in this manner to 
contemplate. Is not perhaps toe religion of 
the future Iteelf, which bybar view lies In 
a m ist but only toe building materials 
which we regard da suitable taken from 
bistory, philosophy sod religion.

Her Feet Go Dowd Jo De»-h.

___starched, and her whole figure trim.
trig  and breezy, from her white straw  and 
Its brown feather to toelitUeclInklngbrass 
plates on tbe heels of bar bools, her body 
nil), yin-,', face downward, in a slimy pool, 
oo the edge of New Haven bar bar, the tide 
rocking the motionless body bock and forth, 
end, a t  every motion, Winding her draggled 
■kilts tighter about her round, full figure. 
How she came there, luquest, indictment 
and trial have yet to decide; hut her death 
-baa written her las t week's history a t  large, 
and the  path by which the young woman 
went to  her fate is familiar enough to any 
one who watches the young girls who swarm 
on the streets of 0 Saturday night,—pr 
bright and loud-voiced, skating on

} f «  -de.
lusive,

Jennie Cramer was n o ta  bud girl, as girls 
go, who had stepped over tbe line which 
keeps a  girl a t her mother's aide, and limits 
her acquaintance by M r family's. The num
ber of girls who do tots la large, among 
those pretty enough to he admired acid old 
enough to enjoy the freedom Of ou Ameri
can girl, not hedged about by a card esse, 
a  visiting list, and formal Introductions. 
The man with whom Jennie was lust seen, 
James Malloy, a young, boyish-looking fel
low, w ith a  narrow, black moustache, she 
met, one night «boat one year ago. oh the 
college green. I t  was, doubtless, one of toe 
chance. Introductions to beseen any evening 
on Main street: but i t  was very 'far from 
being concealed from her parents, and when
Halley wrote, three weeks ego, asking Jen- 
n ie to  p u t off sn out-of-town trip  t 
with him. Mrs. Cramer, svito a  -vi

tbe Jiotta 
i bom bt

be back Thursday m orning ,-just a  week 
before the Thursday morning on which toe
mother drove the daughter —  *' ' -----
for passing toe night away 
Mat ley's tompany.

One week more brought Jennie to New 
Haven harbor. Three weeks ago the well- 
spelled, well-written notée which passed 
between. her and young Malloy, point fb 
formal relations, formal fo r ■ aldeWaUt dir- 
button; b u t Jennie had already known for 
a  week Blanche Douglass, a  pale, delicate- 
looking girl, dressed well, bo t ne t over- 
drenad, whom w aiter Money had brougbt 
up from New York city. She was a  pro
fessional pro ilute- This acquaintance.

nle fo rth*  last fortnight of her life, to be 
one of four, of whom two were men rotten

bouse ot to-fame, and she, toe girl now 
dead, the fourth. For two weeks there 
were tripe and excursions, restaurant aup- 
beis sod rides, ad  bringing toe end closer, 
apd throogh It all Jennie seems to have 
been Ignorant that her companion was not 
like herself, a  wild girl, running heedless 
risks. A night came a t last, Wednesday, 
August Sd, which Jennie spent away from

se t  in which ton reckless young girl was 
caught w ith toe other woman of this party 
of f»or, schooled in vice, m ight well nave 
swept a  stronger nature away. Thursday 
— irnlng she was driven from her home 

ureday evening she w u  again a t  a  sop 
r, and drank her share of lour bottles of 

'  ' '  e disappears, to be found
ik in  8atn«t*y njomlnjL.

------------------------ vraa m ote o t t a s  lying by
the survivors; bu t toe arrest of the young 
Halleys and to e  testimony of Blanche give 
etoea which connect Jennie to toe last with 
her evil companions.

Down to to e  lsat appalling catastrophe, 
th is  story might ekrily enough be matched 
to  any city and many u village. N ;gbttdle> 
ness and petty dissipation work th r ir  «ire 
result. Ignorance does much, but evil

. .

snnreuay evening i 
per, and drank her

For a  while, there g

■HIWI «W J IWMijn |" l  ¥*»  »  m  «HM*
ably clear to s t  tola young girl wandered 
along a  path in which she JcMWl toe bad

•;UJ JiEU (¿JUJlriftlJ,
I t  takes experience, a  cool bead and a c l«  
eye to see below the plausible surface I 
which vice of this sort cloaks Itself, an 
she bad none of these. No girl has. of to» 
hundreds who walk nightly through dan
gers for which they have never been pre
pared nor warned. I t  Is too late to p a t op 
the bars in American life. For good or for 
eviJ. custom bos established a free social 
Intercourse, and toe paths by which a girl 
passes beyond home influence are easy, and 
all alike dangerous; but the risk Is vastly 
Increased by Ignorance of the facts and 
conditions which breed danger and bring 
disaster. A healthy home life is toe sound
est of all safeguards; but, as long so vil
lage life has disappeared for good a id  all, 
In our provincial cities, m €  all of them 
share the overflow of vice from New York, 
girls like tola one would tall toss often If 
they were wisely taught more knowledge 
of the evil to the worfd, -

I t  Is nobtbat they are Ignorant of the real 
. dations of the sexes, for they are not ig
norant of them, but mothers arid daughters
alike too often ¡tot as though theywera'ig ' 
noraut of the very to la  veueer which may 
disguise the rake in the garb of th e  gentle- 
man, and of the passion which may trans
form the ordinarily well intentioued man 
Into the devil, when rjppjrtanity presents 
the temptation. Man h  a dangsroas ani
mal. not to  be trifled with nr yielded to, and 
giddy gir's who rebel against toe all too 
----- restraints of our American homes.

a t Lhe bottom.—ffprfnyiWd HeptMUxm.

A Sermon preached by lUv £ ,  p. Powell, 
a t litica City ripera Hanoi-, on duo- 

day, Joly g la t ,  IS S I.

Frota tiw Çtilrt Bnacd.

file name of a  great man; It Is rather the 
synonym of a Mend, A il sohoiara and 
;.h;lacthropistsspeak the name Arthur Pea- 
rytin Stanley as th a t of one they Jove. 
What grace or gift of person and manner, 
or Intellect ,»nd spirit, of pure thought and 
charming expression be lacked, i t  would 
take his equal to  discover. An able his- 
torlan, on eloquent orator, with a  place vir
tually a t toe bead of toe S tate ehitreh,yst 
always,Inspired with .derhocracy. Dean 
Stanley did what few other men «told have 
done, and what no other id his position 
woold have done. He bssded the party of 
religious toleration and humanitarian re
ligion, and with all th e !ad u es« o f his high 
position, he, more than any. other mail. 
<*mnftritTAf<=ri1 tia fr/iryi hjho t-hraMfttTt of <Kd& 
fliastlcai bigotry. Dean of Westminster, 
the favorite preacher o f (¡area Victoria, 
virtually the chaplain of all Eaglasd's 
kings and poetk that he buried in  his abbey, 
Stanley never fatted to  he the champion of 
rellgtoox liberty and the meat courteous 
ba t determined foe o f ehoreh oppression, 

A few years ago England -begat Thomas 
Arnold, decreed to he t to  must M sen tfa l 
ruaster acd teacher of superior i&kdlocte 
that has lived since Socrates. Out of his 
school sad directly from h it circle of In 
trilKtnal^powcr tam e Fralerick  Maurice.

dreick Robertaon.' JaweU, Colenso,'Dean 
Stanley, D. Temple, and quite toe “equal of 
any. bis sou Mattoew. bo ide other leaders 
of toe broad church, in to  living and d e a l 
W benn young man 1 ctiariced to meet with 
a  littie hook en title d  "Eellgiona of tbs 
World." I t  was by Frederick Maarios, who
stood nearest to Arnold in t e n ----------
breadth of spirit. 1 shall n e v e r______
power of that small volume. I t  began In 
me toe work of a broad catholic human 
spirit. I t U nght me the work of God who 
it  the Father of all men, rather than the 
patron of a special race, When Maurice 
died, all brood etmrehmen looked to Stan
ley as leader. A pet of tbe Queen, to  tniited 
by that noble woman that be was never 
trammeled in bis efforts, he made it  his life 
work to liberalize popular Christianity, to 
dispel Intolerance fc the ehoreh, to let toe 
facts he known .about the table, and to all

Bia first point was to glve everyhody a 
lawrin». Bo notnndm säte to «ISs thaee 
'  '  »witopopularylewe. Actuucbp

__________ i  i
brate? thenfl- 
publlsh b lsgra
hgloo. Btanieyi____________
ater Abbey, gave him all the,---------=a^—
tos position, aud uidoraed bis viewe, t f e jn  
Itenan proved falmreif to oe antorvetous 
schular and full o f rlsb feeiing for tru® re.

of to s  Abbet. B i t  Ä ove Ml

. . . S Ä E Ä . «
Maare toe wctoonhip uf tae  Featateach. 
SSaoiey dsScd popotar préjudice aoä,- -  '*
toe  n u r  wbom toe b is t------------
in  tob o a s t  aasred polj 
Ulis b a d id  witoout « • _
•So oue ooald Interfère — -

dasrical was bis lon
go age. so courteous Ills atyle. th a t men fall 
of rancor admired faun till they were ready 
to luteo, and so became tolerant, even

minera are
tin from wi; 
needed to g

i Justice and honor a t

the church, with such leaders as ■jtaoley, 
will ultimately plant tbs banns'o f hoi. 
atid tra ili oo ¿be’ íEtopErid -of zeíori

^ W h o  preach

____________
organlraUon, are sincere champions o f___
dom sad  troto- I  have observed tola, that 
each party of reform a» Is toarooghJy con
vinced tha t tb s  progress of toe age sad Ha 
good riddante of virulent tbaoiogteü ¿te
sase. is owing to its o v a  discoveries and 
labres. ThelndepmdaatCoogxegatlomdtsU 
th ink to  ; toe Dnitartans are very boastful

My friends, t t e  aim ^e"feet is, toeage 
leavening us. Tim times are nu t*  prod» 
of <ia, but we are a produci of the times. «  

................ visa tenia.

_  novo  on the___ _____________
tide th a t we neither cause oo? contra 
be a  reformer, is to  goawitb the age.

..........X - S Ä S S Ä S i
ÍES:,¿V t?V» tbuicìx, fie utñ

H t o ^ . n Ä . s s , -
>»-•«

» « ía  
u t o  
M& W—

- •
tot su a *  ‘ '

¿ i ï z i i ï  :
iurr-owc t e « ,

■

co t on no blsltop or aroliblshop. When In 
success Ion a layman, a  CongregaUbualist, 
a  Presbyterian, a  heretic and a  rariunalist 
addressed vast audiences from the vere 
throne of .Episcopacy, the dignitaries «raid 
only pray find bemoan the sacrilege. Un
der such influences toe Queen became al
most a dissenter, and is well known to care 
very little  for toe church establishment. 
Whilst In Scotland, to toe Horror of high 
churchmen, she quietly goes to  a  Presby
terian chapel,

Stanley's influence was fa r from being 
confined to England, The young and schol
arly kpirits o f  America, w koLave risen 
above intolerance b w e dune so largely un
der hi* inspiration. On his visit to  onr 
abqres h* was welcomed with unequal«! 
enthusiasm by the real princes of the Am
erican pulpit, and abave .all by toe young 
men, wtio arn aware tha t to«i old theology 
is to  tor den/Uhat they most teach a  more 
vital doctrine, While lo B-wlon, be de
livered au address on "The Proapeata of 
Alberai Theology. Iu  tlmt he cquarelr told 
the  clergy that the crude notions enoeern- 
ing lospiratiort which prevailed twenty 
years ago, no longer hove any force. Then
11,000 Engl Ish clergymen signed a  declara
tion asserting the telile to be toe plenary 
word find fi IU of God; but not fifty will do 
so now. Tfao doctrine of toe «touement, 
he added, will never be taught again, as in 
funner times, whilst the views of thè fu
ture  world have nee« suw llir advancing 
away from mere retribution. So far as roir- 
aeiee are courerned. be said no one would 
place m uto weight soon them as evidence. 
Addressing tin to& teiK sI eludente ni 
New York, .be bade thefli at»v,e ail, not to 
f ts r  heresy; the only so^srnoUital rlemcist 
»bout religion, be skid, is its morals ■ The 
trulb D superilstoral—add not uìDscles, .....

1 see among the notlteB of ibis death, that 
even the more liberal orthodox bemoan toe 
fact tout .Hanley did not srear to be con
vinced of the divine origin ot toe table. 
His "History of to e  Jew ito  Church,'' was 
radically raCioiuOtstie. I t  assumes aeariy 
ali Ulto the sharp Du tot e n s u  assort 
that blhle history Is a  fabrication. Hi» 
heresy was too t o i a polishod sclpiiar, «

while haters of tolerance- 
No one can understood toe tastone gran

deur of Westminster Abbey without ex
pecting i t  to base vastpower over any m an 
ordained to  preach to Its pulpit. Stanley 
was intensely alive to the traditional glory 
of toe place; b u t he knew of no way of 
magnifying bis position so eras as to  make 
toe Words Wratminster Abbey siro ily  a 
welcome to fill free thought ano atorare as
piratalo. “I  seek/' he says, -to  soak* Uve 
Abbey; toe renter of religious and national 
fife." In  this sp irit be was eager to  recog
nize the good to all sects.as wed as.inali

Ha worked where hs belonged, Inside to« 
Church, and he did there what t o  thousand 
of us outside cannot do. Alt reform* must

Gfrereh of England. teiaoM kWHsMl

• ; v
,V . I
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N ew  York Thoughts anil Experiences.

TO tin Editor of tho Hollalo-t'tillo*whtc«l Joernit’
I  am moved to rcnmnu my acquaintance 

with the Jounnai. and ltd many fatlhfttl read
er» nad supporters through tho medium of my 
pen, which has forseveral years been silent 
Some « ( your readers may, porbai», remem
ber my ''Joltings by the w»y’f on led from my 
book of experiences while Irevollng with my 
companion, Dr. Dsko, among Ihofr western 
hornet. Freeh within momofy’l  chamber ore 
m nsy a "God speed" end rcluotnnt “good-by" 
that met and obeered neon our way.

Many ohangoa barn been woren Into tbo 
web of our lire» »Into then, with many of ha 
death h u  been aa over busy, «electing eomo of 
tho falreit and dearest buds and Blossoms 
from our hearts and borne», leering vooanoles 
and longings within our souls, that ooly con 
bo saltaUed by a re-unlon wlto the loved out» 
In a world "Far beyond the clouds and be
yond the tomb,’’,IJU. MU mV all m
I f » ______ r , ------- - -------

"Sweet ceboes from that home shore 
Lllto the m ice of evening bolla,” 

breathing Into our iplrlla Iho song o! hope, 
lneplrlng and bleating us with the awcet con
sciousness o f a home of peace and rest In that 
higher world whoso harmonies meke the dis
cords or this lowor life seem but t ic  faint 
shadows o f a onco dim reality.

For the paat three years we have been lo
cated In this olty, tho great throbbing centre 
o f a million human heart«, each one destined 
to lire through aid eternity, and therefore ob
jects ol divine soilolludc,

1 am, howoeerpio remote In my interests In 
Spiritualism—s i an lam—end Its phenomena! 
side, that I shall do doubt fail to Interest some 
of yonr readers In not being able to chronicle 
any important datd, or record any woedcrlul 
personal experience. 1 do not to day depend 
bo m odi upon facta In BpIrlluaUam aa 1 uo 
upon Its principles end what thoy reveal lo u j 
through the powers of reason. Intuition aud 
wisdom. I never was much of a hero wor- 
ablpcr. I  do not believe In. deifying any 
persons Id the pash present or future, m this 
world or tho next, only so fer es they are the 
exponents ol some Idea or principle for the 
elevation and uplifting of the common whole.
I  do not believe In rummaging the peat un
mindful of the present and unhocdful or the 
future. I believe In being rational and im
personal In onr explorations after truth, seek
ing the cense of e l f  evil rather Ilian the Im
mediate effect of some particular good.

Tho world Owna Ita poets, its prophets, lla 
philosophers, its geniuses; we havo bad 
through every age our Inspirations most start
ling and effective; wo have had onr revela
tions and our -revolutions; we have bad ottr 
Inventions end onr discoveries reaching down 
through all tlrbo; wo bate bad onr military 
heroea and our religions obiofiains; our patri- 
ota, our slatesmcu and durscholarv; wo havo 
had our reformers aud our redeemers; wc have 
bad our Idol*, cur creed», our doctor- “  
have bad onr thcologlea and our biblo 
priests and our praycra; our sacrifices 
burnt offerings; onr atoning grace i 
baptisms. And what the result!

Wo find good In them all, but none or them 
all good. -The shifting scenes of time are 
ever marking change» upon the celestial tab
lets of laflnliudu, and to day Is not satisfied 
with the fulness ol yesterday. Reason la ask- 

* log for more light, a larger humanity, a 
broader religion, a higher and belter code of 
ethics more commensurate with the needs and 
requirements o f the present and the coming 
generation. To-day we want a religion not 
pinned npon the faith In or upon the atoning 
grace ol may Christ, save that of a higher 
manhood and womanhood, a more perfect 
growth and unfbldmeot of the Individual 
character. a sweeter and truo/Iirmontaatlon 
of the spirit with nature anil nature's laws. 
Wo want »religion Uial »111 lb the words of our 
Barmonlal FhUosophv, unfold, educate and 
direct the free horn impulses o f the soul 
into baraouloue channels.

The world hee too long been gw eyed and 
governed by Its lower nature; passions and 
appetites are too much monareha of all they 
survey. Wo need more lo cultivate tho higher 
loves. The pure sweet buds o f trsteroal love 
must swell end unfold upon the htun an tree 
o f life, and expand and bloom Id lo the fatness 
end fragrance of true filial end unlversal love 
ere tho rich fruit o f happlneescan he gathered 
and garnered. \  -

Wc ate taught that, within eviry human 
spirit are the "elements of righteousness and 
the kingdom of llcaven;'' that It contain» 
“the richest soli capable o f the highest cul
ture, the richest germs capable oMmmorlal 
progression and development” Surely the 
kingdom of-Hearen Is within us, and If In 
our aspirations we would draw nearer unto 
God whore infinite love la the "Fouel of every 
blessing,” we ehoilH Btrlvo In every way to. 
live harmonious with that which is natural, 
cultivating the best within us, so that Ihe di
vine geest—the spirit Inmost—can fully and 
beautifully substantiate lie own innate suprem- 
acy, Nature should bo our guide to a higher,

S - aud belter unfoldmenb We should 
moke pilgrimages lo  her shrines, seek 

her solitudes, listen to her voices and catch 
her muatcal whisperings; wo should cultivate 
a sincere affection for Urn good, the pure, and 
the beautiful everywhere, end In all things; 
seeking tho truth, possessing it and loving it.
Whahould " -----------------------------------
d e n  o f oreL___
that divine power that so wisely aud y e t .. 
wondrously has planned, organized end ar-

and o'

procure, read and alndy the works upon tho 
"Barmonlal Philosophy" by Andrew Jackson 
Davis; particularly .would 1 ask my young 
friends ta il morglng Into manhood and wo. 
manhood tocnlllvoto aa early acquaintance 
with this author's works, attune your lives In 
accord with their tcsohlugs, ami,In after years 
when the snows of many wtntcra havo crown- 
cd you with old age, your spirits will bo sua- 
talncd aud soothed, and when you finally pass 
through "Death’s open portal" you will wel
come with unspeakable delight your awaken
ing morn In the divine gardens o f your 
•'Heavenly Homo."

Now York '
log the cen tre --------------.............. , .
from a public platform. Free religious meet, 
legs arc bold at Stock IIall, N o. 11 E. 11th 
Street, every Sunday mornlog and evening; 
Mr. Davie 1s ipeoksr anti most acceptably 
docs ho fulfill hti mission os teacher Those 
who support litm are highly cultured, Intelli
gent and Intellectual poisons of wealth, posi
tion end Influence, who moan and are w illing  
that tho truth ehaU make Ihern free, This so
ciety has for Its basic aud fundamchlal priori-

***I? " The harmonisation of tho Individual."
3. "The bermonlzatioa o f society."
Mr, Davis being not only a philosopher but 

a seer, knows what kind o f  mental food Is 
most needed and serves 11 unflinchingly and 
bounteously. Ho does not give ns sugar 
plums nor sugar coaled pills, hut he feeds ua 
with Iho broad of life, with a heart and pur
pose for "good to some end harm to none."

With fraternal greetings to all I will close, 
believing that every sincere desire of the heart 
and every eood purpoee of the mlud draws ns 
so much nearer the angel world end tone— 
“Noarer my Q odtoThse."

D ull* B. D ajce.
New  York, Aug. 1881.

. A  P ajohlc W arning.

BY A. COSOTANtlHB, SB«

' ■ c J  a. .. _ny o f the numeroue renders of tins 
Ih rosophU  enlighten mo aa to the Influence 
that acted on me on the occasion alluded to 
below If 1 certainly emphatically deny that 
there waa a spirit manifestation, but there wan 
beyond donbl some singular agency at work, 
which X have not up lo thin lime been able to 
Comprehend or explain. - 

After having been In a certain sqhool with 
another hoy of about Iho samp age as myself 
wo partod, nod only met again after the lapse 
o f »bout thirty-five years. It was at Agra, 
where he wae a Doputy Collector end I, head 
clerk In the same office. Our friendship waa 
renewed, and. wc soon become very much at
tached to each other; In fact, wo had no se
crets between us. Thus wo continued to ho 
for several years, end nlmpst every day saw 
each other. I had occasion during the Dai»- 
ra holiday» lo visit toy hrolher.iu-law, an op
ulent land holder et Meerut, aud on my retain 
related lo my Iriend the festivities that had 
been observed Ihcre, My friend promlicd 
that, if  he could possibly losnage, he would 
else accompany me to my brother-inlaw'» at 
tho next Dnsarn vacation. In Iho Interval, and 
particularly when the vacation approached, 
we repeatedly discussed our plans, end when 
the tlmo drew near we made oil arrangements 
for Itolfilllng onr engagement. But on the lost 
working day in the office when 1 asked my 
friend lo meet mo that evening at tho appoint
ed time at the rellwayatatlonwIlUhlaluggage,

tould go out and medi Sito upon tho won. 
>f creation, loam to worship and revere 
trino power that so wisely and ge lso  

..vu-roualy has planned, organized and ar
ranged the glowing alargemmed heaven eboye 
ut, producing worlds upon ’world», •

* •  sphere» within spheres, until
the whole illimitable space of the vast unl- 
vcrcelum la woven Into one grand lnconculv. 
a lly  beantiTul and mysterious tlasueof Incx- 
pressatole lovoUncas, anti placing within the 
whole the Ukeucaa o f his own image—man— 
the ultimate o f  all forms, ail forces, all eesen. 
eoa and ell principi«. Gratefully end rever
ently should we praise and bleas ihle divine 
source o f all life, all sensation, all Intelligence, 
this principle of all love and all wisdom  
which t i  our Father and our Mother—God I 

There fa only one legitimate toad to happi
ness, one straight and narrow, way to Heaven, 
and that is through the avenues of self-cul
ture. A happy blending o f the useful with 

' tho ornamental, Ihe Intellectual with the phys
ical, tho spiritual with the materia}. Our 
bodies are constantly wearing, manufacturing 

, and fashioning the bridal robes for our 1m- 
mortal spirits, and i t  we would have a  royal

well-developed and welbnourlshcd body the 
soul rejoltca and the spirit, la made glad.

affections, sod with pure »flection................
harmony—Heaven. Through an the universe

" « R i f e
round o f  matter up lo spirit

from the lowest

unable tn go with m inn consequence of bia 
family having been recommended foraohaugo 
and he was going with them to Rambagb (a 
sanitarium on the other side o f  Agra). On 
parting ho shook hands with me andngale ex
pressed his sorrow, and »aid that "though ab
sent In body he would he present in thought 
and spirit with me." On onr way In tho train 
1 arranged with my wlfo to go to Meerut flret, 
and after remaining four days there to go ofi 
to Delhi where Bbo hod never been, stop n 
couple of daye there, aud on our return to 
pass a doy at Allygbur with e  relation, and 
then lo return home to Agra a dny prior to the 
opening o f  my office, The programme was 
finally settled between us. The two days 
alter our arrival at my brother-in-law's were 
spent moat pleasantly. Early on the morning 
of Iho third day after partaking o f some re. 
freshmentB we sat together .to think o f amuse
ments for the night, when »11 of a sudden a 
curious sensation esurn over me, I felt dull 
aud melancholy, sod told my brothar-m law 
that 1 most retnrn to Agra Immediately. He 
wee extremely surprised. A» 1 had agreed to 
spend that and the following day with him, the 
whole family remonstrated with mo for my ab
rupt proposal, sod naturally concluded that 
some tiling or other had given me offence. But 
all persuasions to detoln mo, even for that day, 
proved Ineffectual, Bad lu another hour I  wae 
w ltam y luggage on the Meerut railway ata- 
lieu. Before .wo took tlekela for Agra, mv 
wife urged me to go only aa far aa Ghazlabad 
(whence the train Maucuci oil to Delhi). I  
did bo, hut no sooner was the train In motion 
than the longing to go to A giaegalo returned. 
Without taking any foribor course, I took on 

•our arrival at Ghazlabad tickets direct for 
Agra. This surprised my wife very moch. In 
fact she felt dismayed, and wo s it  il l  the way 
to Allyghnr without exchanging even so much 
aa a sentence. At AUyghur »bowaalneiorablo 
In her entreaties to see her relations. 1 stun 
hep^vet there.hut I  could not he persuaded 
to accompany her, and proceeded to Agra, 
where, on my arrival at sight, I was thunder, 
struck with the dreadful news tint my friend 
hod suddenly died that very morning from ap
oplexy at Itamhagh, probably about tho time
I waa taking refreshments at Meerut. The 
fiext morning I was present to witness the last 
remains of my Soar friend committed to his 
last rostlogplacc. Every one present ot the 
ftmcral, wire know that I  waa not to have re
turned to the station before tho office opened, 
piled mo with question» aa to hqw I  canto to 
hoar or the sod bereavement, sad who tl was 
that hod telegraphed lo mo. . But I candidly 
confess that no other communication or mes
sage waa ever sent to me or even attempted— 
save a depression In spirits, a longing, and 
resiles» desire to be present nt Agra aa quickly 
aa possible. . ,

N ote  by the, E d ito r .—S o  need o f attribu- 

K  "Matty
phenomena to life, which unintentionally or 
otherwise ore either attributed to the agency 
of disembodied “apiifrs” or entirely and Inton-

lar phenomenon Is to be »ought In the occult 
(yet no 1ms undeniable for It) influonoo oier- 
olsod by tho active will of one man over Uto 
will of another man, whenever tho wilt of the 
latter la eurprlsed In o moment o f  rest or a 
state of passlvcness. Wo apeak now o f tire- 
sentltnonte. Worn every person to psy close 
attention—In on, experimental end scientific 
spirit of course— lo his dolly notion and watch 
his thoughts, conversation and resultant acts, 
and carefully analyze Ibcao, omitting no do- 
toils frilling ns thoy might appear to him, then 
would ho find for most of there acUono and 
thoughts coinciding reasons bared upon mu
tual psychic influence between the embodied 
Intelligence«.

Several instances, more or less familiar to 
every eno through personal experience, might 
be here adduced! Wo will give but two, Two 
friends or even simple acquaintances are sep
arated for years. Suddenly one o f them—he 
who remained at horns and who may havo 
never thought of tho absent person for years, 
thinks of that ludlvldunl. He remember» 
him without any possible Cause orroason, end 
Ihe loug.forgotton Imago sweeping through
------corridor» of memory brings U be-
______ ryes as vividly as If he were there.
A few minutes after that, on hour perhaps, 
that absent person pays the other an unex- 
peeled v is it  Another Instance—A lends to 
B n  book. B  having read end laid It »side 
thinks no more o f It. though A requested him 
to return the work Immediately after poruaet. 

bDaye, perhaps months after that, B ’s thought 
occupied with Important business suddenly 
reverts to the book, und he remember» his neg
le c t  Mechanically ho leave» his place and

* l ^ w i a V J ^ I . ° tto k e f ifli i l h e
same moment tho door opflnn, A  onion.telling  
that ho had oomo purposely lo fetch his book, 
as ho needed it, Coincidence? N ot at all. 
In the first cmo It was tho thought of the 
traveller, which, m  be had .decided npon visit
ing on old friend or ncqHamtiMicc, was eoxi- 
ceutrated upon tho other man, and that thought 
by ita very activity proved energetic enough 
to overpower the then passive thought of fbo 
other.

The same explanation stands good in the case 
o f A. and B. But Hr. C. may argue, um y  
late friend’s thoeght could not Influence mine 
since he waa already dead, when I waa boing 
irresistibly drawn to Agra.” Our answer 1 a 
ready. Did not the warmest friendship «1st  
between tho writer and the deceased t  Had 
cot the Jotter promised to bo with him In 
“thought and spirit f” And tbsl Icada to the 
positive inference that his thought was strong
ly pro-occapied before his death, with him  
whom ho had unintentionally disappointed. 
Sudden os may have been that death, thought 
to instanlansnus and more rapid still, Kay, 
it surely was a hundredfold intensified ot Uio 
moment of ffoath. Thought 1» Iho lost thing 
that dies or rather fades out In the human 
brain of n dying person, and thought, os dem
onstrated by solooco,ls material, since U la 
but e mode bf energy, which Itself changes 
form but 1» ctefdal. Hence, that thought 
whoso strength and power are always propor- 
ttonatc to Its intensity, besom«, so to say. con- 
orate and palpable, and with the help of the 
strong affinity between the two, It enveloped 
and overpowered the whole seoticot and think; 
ing principle la  Mr. Constantine iubjccting.lt 
entirely, and forcing the will o f  the latter to 
act In accordance Willi bis dea r«, Ttifl think
ing »gent waa dead, soil the Instrument lay 
shattered for over. But lie lest sound lived, 
end could not have completely died out. In 
tho waves of ether. Boicneo says, tho vlbra. 
tlon of one single note or music will linger 
on In motion through tho corridors of all eter. 
ally; and theosophy, the last thought ot the 
dying men changes into the man himself; it 
heoomes his eidolon. Mr. Constantino would 
not h»vo surprised tu , nor would ho have In- 
deod deserved being »censed by tho ekeplioal 
o l either superstition or o f bavlbg — J 
under a hallucination had ho even t . . _  
Image, or tho so called “ghost" #T his deceased 
friend before him. For that "ghost" would 
have boon neither the conscious spirit o f the 
eoul of tho dead m ao; bnt »imply his s h o r t-  
far one Instant—materialized thought project
ed unoonsctously end by the oolo power of Its 
own Intensity In the direction of him who oc
cupied that thought.—Tfuasophtit.

" Christian 3p lrilu a ll» m ." -m » t la It?

To lb. Bailor otlliii IMffiomUowsMlSijoiranlt
On no snSgocr&nmeoted with Spiritualism, 

la there so much misunderstanding as in re- 
lotion to the above term. A red rsg Is said to 
excite the Ire of a  mad bull to tho point of 
freozy, and so tho above name stirs the pas
sion» of many Bplrltnallsts to an unwarrant
able degree. Witness the dcnunciallon of 
m atrrtalM io  spiritualists throughout our 
ranks, o f all who choose!» retain, this to them, 
snored name. Imagine one of these calm 
philosopher», as he roads u.fow wordaTn do- 
fe:>So o f tho greatest Spiritualist the world' 
has ever seen—Jesus o f Nszarethl You would 
suppose that Jesus waa the prince o f pirates, 
to read their dlBtrlbe* against him: “Dnintel- 
leoloal, boorish, simple minded, vindictive, 
Ignorant," and every other opprablons epithet, 
they apply to him, and then end by saying 
that In all probability,no snob man over existed. 
Now what arc the foots respecting Jesus? Lot. 
any one candidly peruse the four gospels, end 
he w ill admit that my portraiture of him la 
substantially correct. Bom  In obaenrity,’ 
cradled In poverty, with no advantage» of 
oarly.cnltnre, at tho ago of thirty-three year» 
he established a system o f religious morality, 
that has been the wonder of the learned, and 
wise men of succeeding geuoration*. In spite 
o f  erroneous Interpretations given to his 
record, It cannot be disputed that tn some 
points »  excels all other religious systema, tho 
world hoe ever seen. Its moral precepts have 
Indeed been equalled by Confuowa, Zoroaster, 
and the saints of Gatstama Buddha, bnt who 

I of all these noble sage», who among them, 
Joined the gospel or purity and benevolence 
.with that superior one uf spiritual life, as tho 
maligned Jesus V Truly "he epake aa never 
man spake," in this remarkable union of the 
sublimes! moral orecept with that crest law 
o f spiritual lire, which it waa the ehlcf object 
of hla mission to unfold. Other of God’s tons 
had 'laid  rlghlsouaneaa to the line, and Judg- 
moot to the plammol," but it waajresemd for 
this especial one, to extract from ell other

exiat oiliermanifoatatlonx of ihe same psyohlo 
force to man’s dally life, which Is generally 
disregarded or citooeauiiy looked upon a»»  
result of simple chance or coincidence, for 
the only reason tin t we u e  unable to forth, 
vrilh assign for it a logicalandcoinpreliCB.Ivo 
cause though the manifestations undoubtedly 
beer the Impress o f a »clentlflo Character, cvf- 
’ -  u  they do, to that ol»»» of

____. t  great scl(mft^^u3nmTOU?»n4 such

pocket edition m  it w ere, o f all other moral 
eystoma; a sort o f boiled-down quintessence 
of moral truth like tho condensed foods of the 
day. capable alike of nourishing a  child and » 
robust man; snd then to Join thin moral "muJ- 
fum  (n « btw ," to the eoarlug o f  the most -  
thusloanc religious mystic, and present In i  
holjy girdle, the whole truth respecting God

W ho.T ask of «11 the noted “Son» of God.” 
o f antiquity, ever executed this sublime taak) 
Bean closely the pages o f  all the glorious aya 
terns o f religion tho wurid had h«m blessed

f  have explored «toso legioua o f ancient lore, 
and If there Is to bo found suoh »combination, 
It baa escaped my careful notice. Jes ui wsa

selected by the Most High, I  believe, as a 
medium for the coaVOTenoc of thla extraor
dinary message from God to man. Combined 
wrlh the extromcst asoeltclsm, wo find the ton- 
derest sympathy for the offender. While ho 
mode heaven aud earth ring with tho shrill 
Hole» of hie fiery denunciation of gigantic 
wrong, he touched tho heart« of all by the 
tearful tonee of hie ellvory voice, ns he wept 
over these Jerusalem sinner», who were soon 
to lialho Iholr hands lu Ihe purpld stream that 
flowed from his side, al their cruel bidding. 
At no moment even tbe most dcjtpalring one, 
when life was held by a single thread, df|d he 
fall to exhibit, not merely the much vaunted 
stololem of a noble heathen, but lie oonnlod ll 
with Iho moat childlike faith In one, high over 
nil, who alone could botp him, "My God, my 
God." why is all this? Ilasll|jou forsaken mol 
and lator on ho answer» his own query by say
ing in a loud video," F ather  into thjr hand». 1' 
commend mjr spirit.* 1’ and bo Uioa died. No 
matter what the frying circumstances may he, 
all hell could nol shako his unlimited faith Id 
tho great "1 am" o f tho Universe, or force him 
to doubt that be was still bis kind and loving 
father. Jesus entertains us with no «nuib  

descriptions o f the majesty of God,
_______ essay» to fill tho souls or hi» bearers
with awe o f this great being, llko so  many of 
our modern preachers, hut simply assort» hla 
spiritual nature, and then calls him "our 
father." "Llko na e father plllelh hla children,

> tho Lord plllelh them that fear or love him." 
Taking a little child, he represent» nla king

dom oflovo by tho Implicit confldooce o f the 
child In his parent What more ^eanltful 
representation of God than this. The child 
adores his loving father, files to him In evory 
trouble; so we are to By to our kind parent In 
heaven. Said a llllle  ohlld to mo onco, "Do 
you think God loves plums.” 1 replied, "1 
guess »o, but why d oyooaskm of"  "Because 
I have gathered a pile of thorn under that tree, 
and If yon think God would like them, 1 would 
llko to Bond them to him." Tho same ohild 
when only three year» old, would say "I have 

-papa, on earth named papa Charlie, and
papain heaven named God." "01 inch  

is tho kingdom ot heaven." Can Bpfrltnallsla 
afford to Ignore such masterly teaehlngs or 
heaven’s suollmeet myaterlesf Can they afford 
lo exchange (hem for a cold belief In Ihe 
"great onknowabld," as material!*!» term him! 
What more subllmo declaration over fell from 
the greatest of heathen philosophers and pools, 
than the simple one "I end my father aro 
one ?’* And when hie disciple* failed to com
prehend Die eternal one, how beautiful Is his 
declaration, "He that has seen me, has seen

fa th e r  aleo!’’
'katarebuko to those pantheistical skeptics 

who entertain us with their glowing descrip
tions o f “God in tho stars," "God In the whirl
wind” end “God in the blazing »nn.” How 
different Christ's revelation of God. from Ihe 
attempts of materialists to confound him, the 
Creator, with the object created! Can Spirit
ualists afford to slight the teachings of this 
unsurpassed medium respecting Ihe alliance 
o f our spiritual nature with that of D eity! 
Listen to this greatest expounder o f the mys
teries o f our spiritual nature: "I came forth 
from tho Father, and am come Into tho world,

' I leave tho world, and go unto the Fa-
____ Avoiding tho olrcamlocutlon ol other
writers, ho elates tho sublime truth o f our 
scale being a perl of God rand destined to re- 
turn to him, In the eimpfe*t\lBuguogo. llu t  

-me o n e  may eay, be said this or himself 
]ly. Hear him egaln: “And the glory 

..bleb thou hoot given mo, 1 have given unto 
them, the! they may ho one, even aa we are 
one. I in them, end thou in me, that they all 
may bo one aa thon Father art In me, and I  In 
thee, that they also may be one In ns," Could 
human language more clearly elate Ihe groat 
truth Splrliueflsta are straggling to proclaim, 
that "man la a port o l Divinity, too end o f life 
lo Ills development and perfection!"

Bnt somo will t ty ,  “Wo do not Ignore Josuo, 
bnt only tho church bearing hla name." CoL 
Ingersoll stales that the church teaches a dif
ferent doctrine from Jesus In Ihe first three 

isle. Why then confound the church with
___ st! How absurd it would bo In the fooc
and eyes o f  FretesUntlam, to affirm that the 
Catholic church waa a correct representation 
of Christianity? Is  it not still more absurd, 
to qnote Protestantism, a »mailer party than 
Catholicism, os a correct exponent o f the re
lig io n 'o f  Jesus! As well quote Methodism 

i tho whole or Christianity.
Onr greet error la In confounding things as 

entirely dlficrent ns oil end ws.ter. N o  church 
on earth can possibly bo the exponent of 
Christianity any more than an Infidel esaocla- 
llon could be tho on» o f morality. Morality 
never had one exponent only, and the same 
can be sold o f Christianity. “When the morn
ing «tar» »ang together amL-lhe sons o f God 
shouted for Joy." did Christianity originate, 
and ever »Inca this monfilng o f eraatlon ho» 
Ita benignant form lovingly Invited the nation» 
of the earth lo gome to Us embrace. In  the 
vary nature of things God could never have 
bnt oae true religion, and that one -founded 
npon the attributes o f hla own nature. The 
Jewish religion was a bastard faith, never ap
proved of by God or his most Incomparable 
medium, Jesus o f Nazareth, who thoroughly 
annihilated all claims of the Jewish system  
to divine origin. "Yo have heard, that It hath 
bean said by them of olden time," not by God. 
The truth Is, that Christ hlineelf came through 
Jesus, to teach the ono unchangeable religion 
of God, as b  manifested in his aajerUcu: 
"Before Abraham waa I am." Let me invite 
all honest 8plrltnall«ta who have bom tempt
ed to Igbore thla heavenly religion to xaox- 
amlno the subject and admit that Zoruaatar, 
Confucius, Gautama, Buddha, Mohammed, 
Plato, Socrates, and many other forerunners 
of Ohriat.»Imply dipped their pens Into tho 
great deep ot heavenly writthg fluld,-aud with 
toe drops obtained therefrom sketched tome 
of the myeterlea of hoarja on their now faded 
parchments; while Christ deluged the p eg «  
of the aeribes o f bis history with such a flood 
of sacred troth aa he only could Impart from 
the tact o f  his being a later maoirestetion of 
the same spirit that grudgingly. Umpired ure- 
vtott» medium», hecapse thetr surrounding» 
mid attainments were such that they wore not 
capable of transmitting tho whole of God'» 
truth to man. Doubtless Gautama waa aa 
honest aa Jeans, hut for seme reason, h» did  
not, like Jeaua, "receive the spirit without 
measure.’’ In conoluslnn, may 1. eay that 
Spiritualism will never become ■ "power in 
the land," to "the pulling down the »bong, 
holds of Melon,” until It ceases to attack the 
universal faith of man In a parental God, and 
refrain» from laying lu  head on thla holy altar 
o f man’» highest aspirations, tjobl'.uallsin, 
like all other rellslous .»y»tcm».'li o f w ine  
only eo fir aa It leads, man to repose npon the 
bosom of hie divine parent, and drink In the 
delicious nectar to n e  found there, aa the In
nocent babe Imbibe» from its mother's breast 
that element which, fit Its only .source df life 
and health.

Y ou »  for religious Spiritualism.
0 ,  HTEsirue.

Boibu iy , Beaton, Maas, <

Pierce’* " Pleasant Purgative Peltate" are 
perfect preveatives o f  constipation. Inclosed 

.to  glass bottle», *lw»y» fresh. . B y ell drug.

VODDOU HORRORS.

Cannlbaltam Openly Pracllued In tho i s 
land o f H aytl by Serpent-Worshiper*.

Boms months ago an Englishman o f rank 
.nd fortune, after thoroughly exploring too 
West Indies and visiting port o f the Spanish 
Main in hla ysehl. canto to thl* country tin 
his way home. While hero he submitted cer
tain entries In the vessel's log And certain pas
sages In hte own diary to the Inspection of 
American friends who earnestly advised him 
.to pursue the hints thereto given with an eye 
to concentrating public attention on the pro- 
-Tcealvc relapse into barbarism o f society in 

to vast oud beautiful and onco splendidly 
productive Island of Hayli. This advice ho 
seems to havo taken, for we find in London 
V an ity  F a ir  of Aug 10th, too following re
tam e o f hts observation!:

•The religion o f Havli la ostensibly Roman 
Catholic. M  Archbishop, four Bishops and 
nearly 100 prieita aro eatafclbhcd In iho cotm-
....................................all? powerloan In tho face

„ jailed •'Voudmi' or aorpent
worahlp.

“Tho profe&aojfl o f  ’Voudoti/ who have the 
'fcrpcnt houM* in each village-wood (aa may 
also Iw acen oa the weal coast of Africa) orig
inally eamo from tho Congo coast, and worn 
o f  the tribe called Man dingoes, celebrated for 

ina eecrel polsono?«,their skill u  sorcerers a
and for being serpenf-worshipers, child slay, 
ers, and cannibals. They ’ appear to havo 
brought Uioir aria with them Irom Africa, but

----- -------- -- _iainly t ..,_0 ----- r....
-  o f ‘VoudoiT that Haytl waa loat to tho 
French. Many of the presidents have be
longed to It; the present president either can
not or will not Bunpreas It, snd It flourishes 
openly. It would bo improper for me to give 
up nay authorities. It b  sufficient to say that 
they are of tho highest, and that the facts aro 
Indisputable, boing vouched for to me by cyo* 
witnesses. Out of over 700,000 inhabitants o f  
Bayti there are only 20,000 that rlo not openly 
belong to ’Voudou.’

’ Tho priests pf this religion have got Abso
lute power, owing to their knowledge o f herb- 
poisoning' and of the antidotes. Owing to 
this knowledge, which nothing will induce 
them to divulge, they can poison either slowly 
or quickly, painfully nr the reverse, and can 
procure a dcath-like sleep.. They are couse* 

"enlly resorted to by people who wish to get 
l of others either for gain, from Jealousy, 
the llko.
'The secret poisoning la carried to an onor. 
>us extent. It goes on, indeed, under tho 
mo o f ’Obi* whenever negroes are found. 

In Haytl, whllp tho French had the island, 
it  was sternly repressed,—more ho than either 
in Jamaica or Cuba,—but sinen then It has 
Increased- to auoh an extent that a sup
pressed terror prevails among all Glasses in 
Haytl.

"The great feasts o f 'Voodoo' are al Christ- 
mas, at Whitsuntide, and at Easter. The drum 
Is beaten at midnight, and the people asoetu 
bled. Tho ceremony commences by the most 
terrible oaths of secrecy. Then dancing be
gins. and the excite m eal la kept up by copious 
jlbatloQB o f rum till one or more o f  the per
formers fall down In a fit, -when the spirit of

cock 1« oflered up at tho altar, and Its blood Is 
drunk warm. On the second night a  goat is 
treated in the same way. But on tbe third 
night children arc brought In; their throats 
are cut by the priest; their blood is banded 
round and drunk worm, and their bodies arc 
than cut up and eaten.

"Before the sacrifice takes place the priest 
orders as many children as he require», They 
must be of pure African descent, and not over 
10 years o f  age. There children are invaria
bly forthcoming, either by being voluntarily 
given up or obtained by being stolen by wo
men who make a profession ol I t  They are, 
export at their trade. Enterlpg a_Jjonre.^af 

' ’ t, naked and relied, they steal ufo ohlld, 
___ by administering a narcotic poison, ren
der It Insensible. Jt is then conveyed to n 
secret place t ill required for a sacrifice, when 
an antidote brings It to; then its throat Is cut, 
Children aro often voluntarily given up by 
their mothers for the sacrifice.

"In order to be initiated into 'Vondou' it is 
necessary to have killed somo human bein g; a 
child is preferred.

"Another horrible custom la Haytl is the 
devouring of corpses.

"So strong Is the taste for human flesh that 
mSdmrea have been k n ow j/to  devour the 
children they have Just brought into the 
world. The parts preferred arc the knuckles 
and hands.

"Lest It should be imagined that there are 
not iaote, I w ill glvo ono or two instances:

“In May, 1870, two women were cauehs eat
ing a remain ohild, It woe proved that the 
child hod been first drugged and rendered In
sensible. Tho parentsBuppoaing Itto be dead 
burled It These women immediately dluluter. 
red lfi restored it to 11« .enjea by antidotes, 
and then Inserted reed» through ita side and 
snaked the blood from Ihe heart This bap- 
pemed at Port an Prinoo.

"A Haytlan o f good position was also caught

‘Theao offense» were 'punished, In'ono com 
by a month’» Imprisonment, lu the other by 
six week»' imprisonment tho fear of Vondou 
not »Bowing a greater punishment 

"In January, 1881, eight people were fined 
for disinterring and eating corpses.

' In the same month the neck a id  shoulder* 
of a  man were exposed foraalojn themarhet 
at Port au Prince an 4  wore purchased end
Identified by an English medical roan.

“In February, 1881, at St. Mark's, a cs. 
so callefftoork' was sold to »  ship. In It were
discovered the finger* and finger nail» o fn h c .  
man being. This^pork' waa all Identified »a 
human fleah.«
‘ "A Haytaln asaured me that the kidneys of 

a cbBd were flrapraie eating. On m y asking 
ho w heknew  he informed toe that h e  bad eat
en thorn. Ho did notaosm to think It strange 
— at all out ol the way

•At Cepe Hgytian a c
_ j  Church o f  EaglMH. * * * . . .
'Youdou' neutralized ell tho good he w h  do
ing. find declared, that he had bad human flesh 
offered him lor sole, and that his w lfem eady 
bought thtelloving it  w u  pork. In  February, 
1881, four people were fined for devouring 
corps««.

•‘A t JacmeUwo corpse» were receuMydla- 
interred end party  eaten. Tw o men were In 
prison for tote, not bring able to  pay toe j n c .
A  man caught eating a child n u  arrest cd the 
day pf my arrivsl. A t  Christina» time 6.000 
people assembled at the house o f  uncled ‘Von- 
fieri prleiteas (pointed out to me) living in too 
country and carried on Vondou rite» in  to* 
woods da te  by during the wook.

"A* Attx. Ceyea'thfi child o f  an Englishman 
vra* stolen from Its cradle on the Jth o f  
March, 1OT- The thieve» bring hunted they 
threw too child down a wril—k llllig  lt—ana J

- J
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Woman and the

I Wetucnen, How Jottwt.l

R E C O N C IL IA T IO N .
Oo4 of Ihfl tradite and the Tinao(

Soul of ihe sparrow nod tiio hen, 
The mJyhty Udo of Ddotf, flow*

»b rough every grade o.
Tilt, from crea»loti’b radiant towers 

Ite glory (Lunes In stare and sun«.
O ye who sit and gaze 01......

frill, folded hand* and fettered will. 
Who $My ecea&ldVbe ettlf«,

Tiiúdsrk supremacy of I ll -  
Know tha(rliko birds and sircaras and dowere.

The life that mores job Is divine.
Nor time, nor space, norhumsn powers.

Your «od.I ike spirit can confine.
Qod of the Granite acd the Rose,

Boul of the sparrow and tbo fcee,
Tbo miuhty tide of belog, flows 

Through all llty creature* back to Thee.

log, restless, moaning ocean, which T G Z 6  
nil key* its. menage« to the Inner life, wo spend 
the lost of ottr few brief boars In -Boston, with 
Uie writer o f the above bytno. We would not 
Invade the sanctity of private life, but M in Do- 
leu In » measure Delon; e to that public which 
appreciates the remarkable career o f one o f 
the Sybils o f the ago ns well ns oneof our fore
m ost poets. To have written the above, or 
many other or her noble a trains, should bo 
sufficient to immortalize her name, As it Is, 
the choice audience who, scattered over the 
earlb, really enjoy tha glowlog imagery and 
lofty conceptions o f  our sister, w ill be glad to 
hear that the added years bring to her earnest 
soul only fuller, richer, deeper development 

Silent to the outer world, all the more easily 
has her inner ear been attuned to divine whls- 
porlflgs from those higher sources which nro 
open to truth-lovers and truth seekers. When 
the time arrives—may it be seen soon t—that 
Miss Doten gives to the world her Inspirations 
through voice end pen, It will bo found that 
her Intellectual powers hove been strengthen-

RELIOIQ-PHILOSOPHICAL JOTJittS^UcT
i^OOO^rn»DUicripw, with an annual Increase ol 
nearly 3,000 volumes, Wc passed down tbo 
Imposing at nlrcaso.wUh marble statues o f great 
men at top1 and bottom, and medallions o f py- 
ela and learned men adorning the columned 
gillery on cither aide: No&ioB lei »11 ike 
vast collection, it seemed to mo, concerned 
women. Wo descended tbo outer stops, bo- 
tween the colossal statues of Aristotle, Hip
pocrates, Homer and Thucydides, and came 
upon women—a little army o f them. There 
had been a heavy shower, and the streets were 
flooded. Women, barefooted or wearing mod
ern .clogs, were at work everywhere in the 
streets, with brooms o f  rods and still brushes, 
with hoes and shovels and hand carts, direct, 
log'Ute floods of the potters and clearing them

0 !cieai.feared and quickened* since last the public 
listened to her glowing worda.

t u b  woman’s journal.
Of course, while in Boston, wo made a short 

call at the office or that paper which for twelve 
years has been the faithful exponent o f  wo
man’s needs, labor« and advancement In af- 
ter years, the bound volumes o f the Journal 
will constitute a history of the steps by which 
ono sex painfully throw off disabilities and as
sumed that freedom and responsibility which 
nature described and man circumscribed in 
the circle o f woman’s life. Here wo hoped to 
meet Lucy Stone, who has worked so arduous
ly for thirty years in the cause of women's 
enfranchisement. But she was absent and at 
the desk with his crown and beard o f  silvery 
hair, sat her husband, Henry B. Blackwell, 
who cordially welcomed us to the sanctum. 
It Is needless to say that H. B. B. Is a vigor
ous writer for the Journal and works in roll 
sympathy with his able wife. Of those editor
ially connected with the paper, Julia  Ward 
Bowo is at her Newport summer home, after 
giving two lectures at the Concord School of 
Philosophy; 090 of these was upon “ Philoso
phy in Europe and America,” and the other 
** The Results o f Kant/' The other correspond-11*— • uf-.. __1 r 1_____ __  »_.r___log editor, Mra. Mary A. Livermore, Is 

tltreo months’ trip to 
extract» from her

expected from her 
rope. Belcvn 
letters:

MBA UVEUUOne Oft VTOHES Et EUBOPH. 
Everywhere io continent») Europe, there 

ie contempt for, and oppression o f woman. 
Everywhere Uieto 1» laid on her the men!»!

............... flitch will they provide mechanical
appliances, as American men do. Everywhere 
»be le robbed o f a proper compensation far 
her labor. Bnt Germany, the land of litera
ture, science, »cholerihip. music, art, coltnro 
—to whose universities we tend our sons for 
thorough mental equipment—the land which 

_ boaeteofits advanced clvlliiallon—this Qer- 
'many leads In moan treat01 or,t o f women, and 
hoe a preeminence In that kind o f civilization 
which leave» nothing undone lo-exslt man, 
bnt la content to regard and treat woman as a 
serf,

Thn country was In the perfection o f i l l  mid 
summer beauty as wo Journeyed through IL 
IIS carefully cultivated fields of gross and 
grain, where a weed would have been a »In; 
ite pertect highway»,' where a rofor  a loose 
alone wonld have been an offence. Everything 
excited oar admiration. Bnt I  could not en
joy Hi beauty, for women were forced Into 
employments nnsulled to them and robbed o f

sugar best fields or. on thetr hands and hones, 
were weeding where a hoe coaid not be safely 
used. Staggering under heavy load! o f  man- 
ore which they brought from a distant place 
o f deposit. they dUtnhmcd It s i It woe needed. 
■They were mowing rsklog. »Itching the bey 
on carts, dr loading It u  It was pitched. They 
were teaping and Blanking tbs grain In th 
Holds, or bearing II home cm their heads an, 
shoulders. In fields where the first crop ha  
been removed, women were driving the ox c- 
cow to plow—for we saw no ploughing with 
yoke o f  oxen—or the ox or cow wsa dispensed 
with, and one women drew the plow while 
another held IL

'  I t  there was extra hard work to he done, 
loaded earls to bdhaaled away, or heavy wheel 
harrow loads removed, the work was assigned 
to women, who beat themselves to the task 
with patient and persistent energy, while men 
looked on stnoking their eternal pipes, with- 
out so much ft« lifting & Auger to atrip. Sc&ai- 
ily  dressed, generally bareheaded in the bias, 
ing sao, quite as ollcn barefooted and hare- 
legged, they were bronicd In complexion, thin 
o f flesh, bent and inelosUc in figure, without 
joy in their work or hope In their fanes.

When I Inquired w h «  pey they received for 
this severe farm labor, 1 received an answer 
which tha reader» of the Journal will »w ept 
with Incredulity. For the work of c ttay.U lion«  
long, when these women board thamselveo, they 
are paid an average o f  twenty-fife cents. When 
they ere boarded by  their em ploy«», their 
wages average ten and' twelve cents e ~ 
Men doing, the same work, working ah 
side with these women, receive a m i f  
as much. Hard as Is this fsrm work, women 

' ay hi '*

foro the oily had awaked. E ar ly__________
hour, the son only Just hutching the lip» of 
the majestic Bavaria women were aallr every 
whore. They were collecting the oflnl and 
refuse from homes and »lores: »weepingyes
terday’» dirt from Iheetfcet into pile», which 
other women «hoveled into hand carts; clear
ing the tracks of Ibe tram car» from obelruc- 
Uons; hameesed Into baker»’ sort milk carl», 
anil distributing their supplies to lUelr cus- 
tomer«: Acrubblog tire» floors o f «hops; moving 
in all directions to prepare for tbo business of 
iho day, nod that mon mlgbl not only find 
taeir break fasts ready on rising, but the afreets 
and shops la tidiness end order.

Wandering among lho architectural wonders 
oTTtMiUk, wo baited beside a magnlflcost 
building In process o f erection, to atudv Ha 
cl align. Immediately wo coma upon women 
mixing mortar, and far above u« sta d la z y  
height, law other women climbing ladders, 
hearing on Utofr beads and shoulder« hods of 
brick, stone and mortar, for the uie o f the 
eons

Wo 'spent a day at Iho picture gallery at 
Droid«!. I realized a dream o f my life that 
day.-for I stood Id thc.preaence of the Blitlne 
Madonna ol Raphael, and was baptized loto 
lla tender beauty and radiant glory. Raphael's 
Madonna Is not the only Inspiration of that 
gallery, and aa I turned (d leave It. 1 fell that 
ibe memory of the day would abide with me n 
Joy forever. I etepped out on the »beet and 
found myeelf,launched In eelream of women^ll 
bending under the load» o f the baskets strap, 
ped on their bock«, each of which Ie made to 
carry sixty pounds Boms were young, but 
many were post middle age and some were 
while haired, tottering under their load, thetr 
«ed nyea looking Into mine wearily end hope- 
IcMly.

I d. some of towns o f Wurtemberg there are 
brigade» o f women wslcr carriers attached to 
the fire department*. They buy their own 
equipment of fire coatume and tin water pall, 
and &t Ala Lori times arc drawn up In Hue before 
the district inspector, to go through & drill 
and a «ham flro to test their efficiency.' In 
«hort there Is no sort o f  m enial work that is 
not done bv German women and Austrian wo- 
meo as well. I  have seen them sawing and 
•pUUfngawood cm the streets and then carrying 
it  on their bocks up several stories into houreis. 
X have «ecu them moulding brick, unloading 
freight cusn at depots, bniJtilng the road bed« 
Of rail road«, g ettin g^  tone out o f  quarries; 
yoked with dogs, cows and oxen polling heavy 
toads Along the highways, making and monel- 
Ing the roads, repairing ibe embankments 
or canal«, dredging rivers and email streams 
for the Sake of the fertilizing mud. doing any 
drudgery that men arc glad to be rid of.

The German universities to which wo eeod 
our sons, each o f which numbers It« students 
by thousands, ft&d its eminent, ^professors by 
hundreds, are not for German Women. Hardly 
io a M higher education for women” thought of 
in Germany. The German woman h complete- 
ly subordinate to the German man. who treats 
her aa h{a lateHectual Inferior and evidently  
so regards her. H e la w illing she should share 
the beargarden and theatre with him, but not 
the university nor the field of literature. To  
he flurs there are women 1a Germany who arc 
moved with a divine discontent at this repres
sion, subordination and ignorance of their sex.
I met one of them in London—Madame Lina 
Morgens tern, o f  Berlin, eager to know what 
American women are doing, and how the va
rious reforms o f the day Which concern them 
are progressing.

In Berlin I was told o f  women who, despite 
the hindrances in their path, had achieved 
such intellectual greatness that oven their re- 
luctaat countrymen were glad to recognize 
them. N ot only to Berlin, but In Dresden and 

"*■ Lheard o f associations organized to 
'the technical education o f women, 
cure their employment when educa 

—  —  associations being officered and man
aged by competent, earnest, warm hearted 
—omen.

But while Germany In onegreot camp— as in
deed io »11 Europe—an immense standing army

certainty of perennial existence dally grows 
plainer to toe. The m on ee  of whatever was. 
is, or «hall be, even now 1«. God is great. God 
is .good. His will be done, for it will be right.

“ As It 1«. T can thick peaceably of the de
parted loved. ALI that waa earthly, harsh 
sioful, in our relation has fallen away- all 
that was holy In it remale«. I can see my 
dear father’s life In some measure m  the sunk 
pillar on which was m ice to rise nnd be built; 
[he water» o f timo have now swelled up round 
his (aa (hey w ill round mino); J can see It till 
trail*flgured, though I toueUJU no more.*’— 
L igh t, Lyndon.

Gtove M eeting * t Antwerp, Ohio.

To ttw &M wror tfr« ReU«Ji>FiCU0«Wi.tiic»i JGUrtWJ J
I rend you a brief report of our meeting. A 

goodly number ol the faithful gathered on Sab 
urday, August 20th, In the beautiful grove on 
Doufel Wentworth's farm. A. B. Free eh and 
Mr«. M, 0 . Gale were present The forenoon wm  
spent In conference, participated in by Mr 
French, Mr Donakln and others. Hr*. Gale

public

ttundaj

and sung a beautiful song, arid 
testa from the stand, most of which « 
cognized and acknowledged. We met .Sunday 
morning, the 3DL A- Wentworth, president, 
called the assemblage to order, add after an 
Interesting conference, A. 8 . French was in
troduced and for on hoar and a half held an 
audience o f four thousand people with his 
fact®, hi* eloquence and accustomed logic. At 
the close a contribution was railed for and io 
ton minute« money enough was given to pay 
all expanses and leave a aurpiti* In the treasu
ry. After an hour and a half /eceas, the Jorge 
audience waa called together and listened to 
one o f Mr*. Gale's best efforts. TUo tenets and 
dogma» of Dili theology were shotvo up. acd 
m«oy » good, ploue eoul felt ss though the 
■‘rock" upon which their theological houte 
w h  built woo only eantU It (eemed that the 
BpSrlt-world wan vicing with the mortal »ido 
to make our meeting more than we bsdcxpec- 
led, and neither aide w»e duippolnlcd. Your 
corroapocdent and wife were at the Battle 
Creek oamp meeting the Hitt, and I must say 
wo had at our meeting fourtlntca the audience 
of tha! which eoaetsWed there on thalt-dey. 
Mr,French anti Mr» Gale have won tfiebon. 
fidcnco of many good friend» and will receive 
a cordial welcome should they meet with ub 
again, A. J. Oiu-Mrioa, Secretary.

Antwerp, Ohio.. Aug. fikrd, 1881.

prefer it Io houos serviea when they have the 
atrengllt for It-»»  the great majority o f home 
servants work forboardand clothing, and very

.w hat waa more repetían!. TV» catas ottteT 
tfc* Boyal Library of Munich, one of the meat 
extensive in Europe, and the fourth In else in  
the world. It compri»« BW.OOO volume* and

----------------- - ---, .  fot tho Gortsan
------- ,For thè withdranal c.r Lji ;io:i, <:!
front Iholr hoxne» end thè indtutrica beìoog. 
tng to thcm.'ioreca Europeon women Iato thè 
eevereat toU, interferii with tnarrlig» break»

Kt nome», demozalixe» society, and hlnderi 
vilizaUon. How Irne it  1» that thè aevereat 

Vietimi of war, sa o f  drankenneM, are always

Carlyle on Spiritual Affinities

-OnTneaday. January 4», 18*8, I received 
tidingf that my dear and worthy father h ' 
departed out of this world. He wai call

S hy a death apparently ortho m ild ea t...
,y  m omlog about ibe.1. Thus doe* Thom

as Carlyle cotomcuce thoee “ Remtnlwea 
just pobliabed.

Carlyle enumerated » week upon receipt o f  
thla mournful IsteUigeuee to solitude, to re
flection upon the Ufa o f  hi« father, opoo deathflnri 11« *■ alaovtal a.aai»l..'< J  I., it - ..

saeicu, or/ünai iau u> interest the reader* o f  
L ig h t  It would appear a« though the clear- 
shiniog of the great Angel of tb* Rerarroctlon 
h&d with au Irresteübte illamloatioo penetret- 
ed into the osu&ily eo dcipsirL&g and Hoomy 
ImAginsiinp of Carly ¡fe“ *ñd for once made 
him, touched to the quick, write o f spiritual 
truth in the very words and with the loiijEht 
o f a Spiritualist..... ---- --- --behold my dear frio»
«  wlto these bodily eye*. With him a whole  
three «core and ten year* of the past has demb- 

"ff (Had for me. It la «a if  a cew  listf in the 
great book of time were turned over. Strange 
time—«nfiiet* «m e; of which I  see naUher 
end or beginning. All rushes on. Man fol
lows men. B la llfo  la u  a tale that has bcc© 
told i ye i ouder Time does not there 12a Eter-

! s e :

p k iie d  God. we »hall In *tmu higher »lala of 
bctDg meet one another, recognize oae asoth- 
%T ** wrl:ieo- **  ahaiTbe- forever wltb
Gtsd. Th« poeaibiUty1, nay (in some way) the

ana pamuber. 7 GJtntou ttw », New York. 
♦J P*r year. This bsudsome monthly paper 
o f  twenty four pdgea. Is *» devoted to the propa
gation o f co operative principles;” given facts 
as to tbo success and pmgresa of stores and 
factories In this country and in England es
tablished on those principle«; addresses and 
articles by eminent men, and a great deal of 
useful aua Interesting Information. In Ed#. 
laud co-operative, stores, owned by work lo g 
nwm, make sales to tho value of millions year
ly, and s  like beginning Is made here. The 
orient trie nnd idea Is constructive and peace- 

RltLagontem nud aiming to ad. 
... - . .. aJesUon fitly and jt 

to this sheet, which promises

t before Men-

The P opular SaUtüx M m U dg. (D. Ap 
pteton & Co., Hew Y ork), Contente: The De
velopment o f  Political Institution*k by He;- 
hort Spec cor; Physical Education, by F«?lx 
L. Oawjrid, M. D .; Ancient Coppcr-mSnea of 
Isle Royale, by P/of. N . H. W iockell; Writ
ing PhyeiologicnUy CoMiderwl, by Curt 

Modern Bails of Life Insurance, by 
Tbcu. Wchte; State Etiuej^tlorj: A NecesaiSy, 
by Chas 8  Bryant; The Blood ecmJ lla Circa 
Utioa. hv Herman I* Fairchild; About Mcaa- 
ures of Len^tiv, by Rornyo Hitchcock; Are 
Cemeteries Uaheiulby t by M. G llobloet; In- 
heritauce, by Chas. Darwin. F. It 8  ; Increase 
aad Movement of the Colored I'opulalion, by 
J. Bfahl Patterson; Progress of Higher Sci- 
ence Teaching, by W. H . Stontt; The Austra 
lian Aborigioea, by tf, Marcel; XJuexuIcred 
part» of the OM World, br M.'Vinukoif;Wbat 
la a Moteeulof Skfttcb of James Croix Wstiaou; 
br  AJflxauder W iactsll. LL. D . (with For. 
traltfiCorreiM iidoiicorEdllor'iTable; Liltr»- 
ry N otices; Popular Mlacelltny; Note».

Bt. N tdviU u. (Century Co., New York-) 
Content»: Frontispiece: Little M ils Muffle end 
her Soltlnr: Aramontha Melillabcl Browa; 
How Tom Wai lea Weal Abroad; The hoax of 
Ute F a ir itii How to cuke  Doll» or Com hueka 
and Flower»; The Story of the Three Sous; 
The bad LIuSeLau; Pboelon Rozerat Bon
ny blue Bnwl; The ibregon Fly"» Benefit ;Ttan 
Boom eoBov; Dorothy's Ride; TheGoofiLU- 
tie Girl and the Cold Little Boy; St. Francia 
of Anflisl; Mary Jane; In Nature’» Wonder
land ; A  Cur Iona Trap: Ducky Daddlee: Little 
Dora’s Sollloqny; How Peggy end Johnny 
Represented a Tableau—VWaot; Perpetuo; 
Motion Jnmea; The Treasure b o i or Eugliih 
Literature; Tea»», she i l l  tie Oraoge Girl; Toe 
Ambitious Coll; Tbs ijong of the Coro; The 
Race and the Rescue; M uter H yr«'; Alloa In 
Wonderland: Baltlllo Boys; Abraham Lin
coln’« Speech at " ” -  -
Folk»; Jackin- 
Thn RtddJe-bor:

b 'a lu rr  (Macmillan & Co., London and New 
York.) Content» for Augnit: Foeetl Crlnolda; 
Our Book Shelf; Letter, to the F d ltor .T ie  
tom cr; A  Popular Account of tibamieleona; 
The Cncxpijred Port» of Europe and Asia; 
Jiotes; Bqíbx Physics—The Chemistry of the 
flue ,* luteroatlouai Medical Oougrtss: societies 
and Acadeinics-.

W ide Awake. (Dt Lothrop & Co., Boston.) 
Coateate: Froutistrii*cre; The Mlnúre Mau; 
p i l ’i The W ar he made the
FtehtogBod; Hom esick; K o la  Breath o f A ir; 
Sharon; 7 l,c  Coaieiiy behind the Rare; Th«' 
Tree aud Last Story of Little. Bor Blue; To- 
Day rK iu g  Pbijlip'i Head; A a Appeal; A

” •» v » u t , u  a loo o nor«« tee
he wotLldod g o ( ’ Tbs LIitle Fellow u » t  Rea 
oitCT Five Mom;. The Proud S«;tem  ; Jingle; 
Polly Cologne ; Tangles ; Music; Sappiamosi. 

The Phrviw Uejiasi J fapu jfw . {L.H Fow.

Id h t^ lf 'pL^X j
th topology and the Nalionalify Qaeetlon in 
A nitri»; The Education o f Women i s  t ie  Med- 
leal Profession; The Lutti». Hear: and Dia- 
■■ gm; Clairvoyance; Bottina', Flower»; 

a and Gooolpj Poetry,
Tho P nchological BeeCao. (Edward W. Ah 

leu, Loudon, England ) Coniente for Auzuot: 
Noie* and ComjB<nU; Monthly Sommar*-ni 
O o n te n ^ o w  Spiritual Opfolon; E ero»;

T tu  t te r tM  of Health. (M. L. Holbrook, 
rfh, „V Yi" L-K  Cdd, w“ !*: Th« External Lee of Oil In fiealtb end Dfacjae; Dm»» Re
form; Dalnllnei, and Greedlncts; The Grope 
Cur«; Our Dcatert Table; H l h l b l  l S
“lterowru U;Ki™,0, Women;CttSSt

Votas o f thè Fcople. 
ft; v : Bi‘ re«, M. R ,  Buffalo, N . Y. : 
t  uaq AseriQu« dlrease of thè Jan «  *nrf « 

far a time «ojtOned tp m j  bed under ’thè cere 
h . i í  J??*! Hl* pmaeriplloM ÍW not noip me. I grew wor»o, coagllnv  verv t e m a .  
Iy; I cotniuenccd taklngyour “Moldea Med
icai Dfaeovcry,” and II cured me.

Yoora re*pccirul]y,
JU DITH Lbrt.NETT. lll ll.d a te , MI oh.

Bave you «ver bren con.ole tu, whtlo Hiten- 
log to a beautiful picco ol Dittile, o f a deca 
uecrmlty, ,n  ludrBcrltmblc looging. lo Sud In

I  <*.*.ÌHHf™*-,lke U,tl‘ " Mch y°v

’Made N ew  Again.*'
Mas Wm.f i .  B vcxman, fít. Catharines, Ocí„
lív;:.?. y-jeas:OKd your “ Fatorité PnaCTlpuòn,’’ » Golden 

Medical Discovery,”  and ” Pleasant Purgv  
live I  «lieta/' for Ibe last three EoouLhj asd Gad 
myself—(what shall I say)—‘m ad* new  
again,' are tho only words that express i t  I 
waa reduced to a skeleton, could not walk 
across che floor wlibout fainting, could keep 
nota Jog la  the shape r/f food on my stom ac i 
M yself and friend« had given yp all hope, 
immediate death seemed certain. I now my

- — ------- live
everybody) and am able to

deported human being cí

Hath ford's Acid Phoopbate 
Makes a much more delicious acid drink Uitn 
lemons or limes, at the same Um» giving to 
the- system the invigorating phosphates.

$72<w £Fn£. • » ! « s v a S a - s a t  ä Sz

a o Ä t ? » «

$5
ioect:wn.r.«tdi« fiv»uru)mbaoc»,aa brota.

u-rra Co. rmiSLt, » il» .

%è Mì &£è £
ME t̂ f̂lHTEDKS
rotó’ ^  T«»K la

T '
Clairvoyant Healer.

D u  D. P. KAYNEii, - 
Tbo Well-Knewn and «olishl, Clalnoyxirt, 

EsJ«cTJc, M*»r,elio aad Electric Pbtriieian,,

Would Ton Know Yourself

THE P LA N C H ET T E
WHAT 15 ÍJAIÜ OF IT.

r/c ¿M ealed.

Ptyehitshr S M U fi. (Oiwoid Jitttze. I A .  
ol*. Germany.) Devoted to the Bplrfcsa! P i t  
loeopky, with »bl« coslrlbotoa. ?

j&Owawia^L'J

f f i Ä ^ I S w t S r v S l s«wir».Boni u t a « ¡ n i  . « « w a u p :

r so x  rjr» -»« ro j n r  a s  al o ,  c jE ra rg r .

—i -  : V-.-’ 1 -  -  l I’.

Prie« t u » .  PietoS» 'hex.

THE LYCEUM OTAGE;
«injanóu » . aornznavas,. eaOsiJn)
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Marshlands Theology
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BY H U D SO N  TU TT L E .
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(3 oth, 6 íJS. Paper, euro. V oaU ^t, IO e t*
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O l u b t o / f l v e ,  y e a r l y  e u b e e H b -
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As lit« postage baa to be prepaid by the 

publisher, we have ‘heretofore charged fif
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after we shall m ate no charge to the sub
e d ito r  for postage.

BroUTTAHOTO should be made by Mousy 
Order, Registered Letter or D raft on Hew 
York. Do not in  any este tend chock* on 
local banks.

AU letters and communications should be 
addressed, and aU remittances made paya
ble to . JOHN 0. BUNDY. CHiaAao. ILL.

LOCATION:
H u d  U  totalis 6n, Norlhwul oorutr of legato 

and WasbluitoB Sts.

CmOAQO.lLL., taplmlxn IS. IMI.

NOTICE TO SDOSfBIBBKS.

SribscWjJffone n o t jxzirf <« advance  
a r e  charged  a t the  o ld  j »dee o f  $8 .1 5  
p e r  y e a r . To a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  Subscriber*  w ho  th rough  neglect 
Or in a b i l i ty  do  n o t k eep  p a id  in  a d - 
can o e , th e  c r e d it  system  is  co n tin u ed , 
b u t w e Uriah i t  c le a r ly  u n d erstood  th a t  
f t  fs p u r e ly  a s  a  fa v o r  to c u r  p a tr o n s  
ae o u r  te rm s  a r e  T A T JU liX T  J X  A V  
V A X C K .

1URD1UMSHIP, PSYCHISM, BTC.

The Engl I oh Spiritual papera are discuss- 
lug the matter of possible, or probable, 
payehlo Influences, which emuuate from tbe 
mind of the medium, or roach him from 
other minds In tbe body, and therefore are 
not from the life beyond, yet which mingle 
with, and give cast and hue to, real spirit 
Influences;—sometimes Indeed mny to  mis- 
takon for thBm, as these may to  mistaken 
for psychic demonstrations. Tbe Theese- 
phist ¡a also giving prominence to this dis
mission "with the vigor and posltlveness 
which marks Madame Blavatsky and her 
co-workers. In  another column will to 
found from, that Hindostán magazine, “A 
Psychic Warning,•’ with tbe editor’s  note, 
in which a remarkable fact of apparent 
premonition and spirit-presence tspsplalned 
as the result of these psyohlo/powers- Of 
the sufficiency of this explanation our read
ers can Judge. To us, It seems that while 
tbe psychic solution of the case la possible 
the reality of spirit Influence is far more 
rational and probable. I t  will be observed 
that tbe Ihcmophiit does "not Intend at all 
depriving tbe spiritual tbeory of Ite raison 
d ’etre." but alms to reach the truth) which 
will leave'room for both tbe psychic and 
tbe spiritual tbeory—for the aubtle and far 
reaching power of mind In these . mortal 
frames, and In the celestial body in  that 
bright hemisphere from' whence thought 
and life Impinge on us here.

I t  seems to us that these Bast Indian 
writer» make the psycblo power too promi
nent, the eplrlt power too feeble. I t  Is 
equally true that some Spiritualists Incline 
to almost Ignore the psychic -power, and to 
moke the sp irit power all. So this sifting 
Investigation la well, and will bring ns 
light and truth, If fairly conducted. Oar 
English brethren are looking at all aspects 
of the question with commendable dili
gence mid earnestness.

In  the RKLioio-PniLOaonnOAX. J our- 
nal, of Aug. 2 7 th,Mr. Henry Kiddle makes - 
reply to W .E . Coleman, »na In that-reply 
eays: "I wish Mr. C. would, explain the 
precise nature, special conditions and Bphere 
of influence, and limitations of action, of 
this 'psychism, unconscious cerebration, 
and automatic writing,’ and show how 
these * * things and their effect« can be 
distinguished from tbe work of spirits by 
meaos of true medlumshlp, Being myself 
ench an "axtrem t i f a s  to  fall to understand 
Ike action of these dangerous things, I  de
alt« to guard against them."

Mr. Kiddle, In his reply, does not admit 
that such things can to . We allow for the 
fact th a t he was criticising, and bad small 
apace for philosophic distinctions or deflui- 
Uono, for It would seoiu Impossible tha t a 
man of hla thoughtful Intelligence should 
Intend to  Ignore there subtle Influences 
from tills life which Impinge on medióme, 
and most affect them more or lew., We 
quota bis words because they express's ten. 
deucy In many minds (wo do not say In bis) 
to  a ttribute all to the spirits, and bold ns 
mortals of no moment, our Interior powers 
as factors too Insignificant to be taken Into

W e remember, in this connection, the sig
nificant H U eo ta  book on spirit phenomena 
by Colonel Oloott, whlcb-made a s tir  years 
agot "People from the otbef world." I t  
seems as though the author “bulided to tte r  
than he knew," or framed th a t  title  Id on 
hour of clear Inspiration, ior It convey» a 
comprehensive and common sense fiwt wb 
may . well bear In mind In our in vestige*.

All the llrno wo are dealing with people, 
with human beings seen or unseen, some 
tbla side of tbe grave, some from hoyond. 
hot the same people, with like faculties and 
powers, only Oner and stronger often In the 
life beyond. The same spiritual laws gov
ern there as here, the same interior facul
ties net there ns here. Do wc have magnet
ic or psychologic power over each other! 
Can we read caoh others minds? Are we 
clairvoyants? Do we control and sway 
caoh other more or lees? do It is with 
these peoplo from the other world. Is It 
Impossible for ns to meet together and not 
exert a  constant Influence ever each other, 
so subtle often that we do not know It? Bo 
it Is with them, wherever they are. More 
than this, and bocause we are all human to
gether, we Influence them, ns they do us 
and as we all do each other. Hence It fol 
lowe that In a sianoa the magnetic power 
of the sitters must have Its eway over the 
medium: how strong or wonk depends on 
their power of character, and on hfs: and 
that if  the unseen Intelligence or oplrit-per- 
son to strong and earnest, the message or 
manifestation Is almost purely wrought by 
supernal powers; If th a t Intelligence to  
weak and these present in tbe body bo 
strong, then this mesaagB or manifestation 
will be more the result of their power. 
We m ast remem to r and reverence both the 
wonderful Interior, powers of man In this 
life, and the still more wonderful powers, 
the same In kind bnt higher In degree, of 
men in the llfp  hereafter, nod bear In mind 
th a t each,impinges on the other nt every 
a dance add so both count be taken Into 
count /

An to what la from the Splrlt-world, and 
what comes from olalrvoyenceor mind-read, 
ing, or the psychologic Influence of persons 
present, we must use our own reason and 
judgm ent and follow our own IntultiooB, 
nud so “teat the splrile" freely and fairly. 
Many Investigators will remember that a 
genuine message or fact—one, that Is, from 
our eplrlt-frienda—is "borne in upon ue” to 

i Quaker phrase, brings a deep sense of 
Its reality and calls out a spiritual discern
ment of lta origin, dooper than all logic and 
stronger than all outward testa alone can 
give. Such feeling 1b Indeed the Inward 
witness of the spirit.

Wo And too th a t often, In cnees where 
psychological Influences from this life 
might possibly account for facta given, the 
spirits purport to  come and tell how they 
brought these things about. For instance, 
in "Remarkable experiences of a Michigan 
pioneer and railroad buflder”(see“After Dog. 
matlc Theology W hatf’p. lOS.byO.B. ateb- 
bins), yearn after certain strange eyenta oo- 
oarred a spirit came and told how he 
guided the nctora I t  U hardly to be 
granted or supposed, tha t such spirits are 
nlwaye Ilea or Illusions. r

All effort» to put psychic power, unoon- 
soloue cerebration, e tc . Instead of medium- 
ship, and oo explain spirit-facts out of ex
istence, are and will to  lame and Impotent, 
as witness Carpenter's learned folly on "un
conscious cerebration." All efforts to rule 
these things out of our investigation« of 
Spiritualism ure equally absurd.

Wo need have no fear; sp irit Intercourse 
and medlnmshlp will stand and last, we 
w ant elmply to know to tte r how people In 
this world and peoplo from the other fvorld 
meet and help or hinder each other.

Denominational Lines.

The Christian Union thinks denomina
tional Hues are becoming obliterated: "This 
movement will go on until tho fences are 
all obliterated. Fogles might as well try

ritb tbeir hands to  retard the coming of 
theaummor as to hinder that new day 
in which all the ‘mud ridges' shall disap
pear, and there shall to  one flock and one 
Shepherd. The walls are falling; and woe 
unto those who try  to build them again, for 
those upon whom they fall are ground to 
powder!’’

These lines between evangelical eeots are 
vary weak; between tl:e evangelical and 
libera! denominations they are weakening; 
bu t all these look with holy horroi on here
tics outside til» pale of the churchee,— 
Bplritualtete and all free thinkers. This 
too must' pace away. Catholic, Protestant, 
Evangelical Calvinist, Method let, Untver- 
ealist, and all the rest, m ust respect the 
Spiritualist, the  Buddhist, the Jow or the 
Mueeeiman In their honest opinions; must 
outgrohr the narrow notion th a t all these 
are  in outer darkness; must come to see 
th a t each and alt have eome fragment of 
tru th , and eo all oan gain by mutual ex
change and friendly criticism.

I t  la coming. Help on the good day I ■

The F ru it of Orthodox Terror.

An Indlanapolle paper tells of the friends 
of Miss Martha Vaa Deusen consulting 
w ith Dr. Fletcher on her condition, she 
being Insane after conversion turner tbe 
“toy preacher" Harrison, the same fellow 
who cried out for "excitement" a t Dee- 
plalues Methodist camp. The physician 
thought she would recover by proper treat
ment. TheN ew  AlbanyPoWicFrcss tells 
Of Anna Freer«, daughter of a  resident 
near there, who tried to out ber throat for 
fear of hell, after hearing It preached a t a 
camp meeting. Such are the tra ils  of these 
Awful teachings. ’

We challenge the world to And a  case of 
Insanity following the  camp meetings of the 
Spiritualists this season. Scores of thou
sands have listened from  Q neet Boy to Iowa 
but have heard no such false and tearful 
doctrines.

A New Volume.

This Is the second number of Vol. 81 of 
tho Hk lio ioP htlosoi’iiical J ournal. 
During the time the^JouRHAL has been 
published, It has made Its mark upon the 
world, whloh never can ho obliterated. 
Hold In tho defense of truth, and never 
flinching in tho discharge of lta duty. It has 
endeared Itself to all true reformers. I t  
clronlstea In every pnrt of the civilized 
globe, and disseminates an  Influence that 
Is well calculated to give hope to tlpiao 
who are striving for the elevation of our 
gtoriooe cause.

We wish to extend the Journal's Influ
ence and nsetulness,and to accomplish that 
purpose, we hope our friends everywhere 
will exert themselves In bringing It to the 
notice of those who are comparatively un
acquainted with our philosophy, bnt who 
desire facte, and only facte, and who are 
willing,, to accept them, wherever fouud. 
Advocating thegrand truths of Spiritual
ism and tbe necessity of honest medlum- 
ehlp, the J ournal will meet their com
mendation oad lead them to n more com- 
mending position than they now occupy. 
Only a little effort on the part of our sub- 
sorlbera would bo required In order to 
greatly enlarge onr subscription list.

The Important question of Catholic (or 
sectarian) schools, bids fair to come up near 
na. The Inter Ocean m nf.

"Archbishop Helas, of Mllwuukoc, him Is
sued an order, eald to be based on instruc
tions from Rome, to the pastor» of his dio
cese, whloh has created a decided sensation. 
I t is to tho effect that children of Catholic 
parents cannot toadmltted to tbo comunlon 
of the Catholic oburch union» they shall 
•have received tirolr education In the Cath
olic schools. This rule was adopted a t the 
Yatlcan several years ago. bat an attempt 
to enforce It in New York failed, and un
til now It has been a dead letter throughout 
the country wherever the public school 
system prevails. The reasons o f lta revival 
have not been disclosed, but It Is supposed 
that the experiment which failed in New 
York Is to to  tr ie i  again, this time in Wis
consin; but there will be a revolt that will 
undoubtedly compel its abandonment again. 
In Milwaukee the Catholic population con- 
tributes a t least 8200,000 In taxes toward 
the support of the public school ayatem,ana 

religious instruction Is carefully ’'iflei- 
nated from tbe course of study, they do not 
propose-to be deprived of the privilege 
they pay for, or pay for additional privi
leges which they do not need. Tbe Arch
bishop, i t  is eald; will endeavor to force 
tbe question Into politics, in order to occurs

portion of the sobool funds for parochial 
purposes."

The Archbishop’s position Is opposed to 
tbe genius and spirit of our free institu
tions. I t  gives another good rtuv-on for 
ruling Bible reading ont of our free Bchools, 
for the sake of liberty of conscience and to 
leave the Catholic absolntely w ithout just 
ground of complaint. I t  Is tobe hoped that, 
In Milwaukee, os In New York, Ebti effort 
of the Catholics may fail. All those things 
show the wtidom.of taxing all churches, 
ullng Bible reading and all denomlnation- 
il exercises out of public schools, and so 

doing away all special privileges Daasd on 
religious opinions, respecting the sacred 
right of conscience, and "remanding relig
ions Instruction to the church, tho home 
and the Sunday school" as Zion'» Herald 
(Methodlet) sensibly rcoommends.

Important—Read, Heed, and Act.

The -following letter, from an official of 
the United States government, came some 
time since. Finding private effort useless 
we give it plaoe In these columns and aak 
any and aU who cun give the information 
It oaks for to make up the facte—briefly, 
dearly, and carefully—and scud them to ua 
soon. In  good time we will forward all to 
him. Ho wrlteB of bis wish to be just to 
the Spiritualist, as to others. I t  1b our own 
fau lt If we do not give him tho facte ho 
asks for, and which he wishes to put on 
permanent record in the published Census 
Reports of the National government.

The case Is plum, more, words are useless, 
uive us Che Information, from far and near, 
from country and cltM thoroughly and 
promptly. j

„P r l b a k  H anoi:, N . X., Ang. to, 1881.
To the Editor of too lktl«io-Rti!Uo«3piilCAt Josra*lt

Dear S ir .—For my uso In collecting the 
statistics of religions organizations lor the 
Tenth Census, I am In need of a  complete 
list of Spiritualist societies In the United 
States. May 1 ask that you will have the 
kindness to favor me with a to t  of tho so
cieties (together with tbe name aud address 
of the principal uffleer of each) of whose 
existence you are aware? I  otisll also be 
pleased to receive a I la Lot peraona who, In 
your opinion, will be late position to supply 
me with lists of a similar character.

Trusting that you will aid me In my en
deavors to secure fqr tbe Bplrituallste ac
curate representation In the tables of the 
Tenth Geaaus, I  have the honor to  be, 

Respectfully yours,
H unity Ramp all  Waitb, 

Special Agent Educational Statistics, 1 
Tenth .Census of the United States, f

Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer 
according to private ad vices In Faria,wblch 
are speedily communicated to tbe New 
York Herald by cable, te-an dangerously 111 
a t  a  point between Stanley Pool and the 
mouth of the Congo th a t alight hopes ore 
entertained of hla recovery.

Over tho Range.

Monday tho editor of this paper, lu < 
pany with Mrs. Fomeroy, J .  O, Bundy, edi
tor of the RBLioio-PnitosopiiiOAL Jour
nal of Chicago, ble wlfii and daughter, A. 
Id. Leslie, alderman of the Seventeenth 
ward, Pittsburg, Pa . nud O. B. f r i g h t  of 
Qrlon, III, went from Denver to George, 
town by oars, thence by foar-horse private 
conveyance over Argentine pass, tho high- 
est wagon road In the world, to tbe west 
end of the Atlantis and Paolflo Tunnel, to 
oeetho late strike of mineral rim} Inspect 
the work and form opinions as to Its out
look. A full report of tho trip, from the 
pen of Mr. Pomeroy, will appear In tbe next 
Issue of this paper.—The Great West, Den
a r .

Veunor NonBenae.

On July 12th, Veunor said: “Aug. 25 th- 
20th. heavy storms on the lakes, St, Law
rence and around New York, aith-floth,- 
cooler, with rains and frosts In northern 
sections. SOth-Slst—F air and pleaaant,«oo! 
evenings aud Indications of return Ing heat.»

We had no "heavy eterma on the lakes," 
etc., within a  week of hla dates: no “cooler 
weathor,” etc, bnt dry and hot; the days 
aud nights of tbe S0th-31st, were not cool 
bpt very h o t This Canadian got as fur do! 
of the way os possible, aa he often does In 
hla guess work.

Belvidore Seminary.

The fall term of the Belvldere Seminary, 
In charge of Belle Bush and slater, will be
gin September lOtb. This is a liberal nn- 
eeotarhin school for both sexes, and la just 
the place whore the children of BpIrituaP 
lets ought to be educated. Tbe well known 
principals will be assisted the coming year 
by an able corps of teaehors, and wlllguar- 
antee satisfaction to all orderly and dili
gent students. Bend for circulars to MiBses 
Bosh, Belvldere, N. J .

“Two Worlds"—II. 1L Brown.

H. H. Brown, well known as an able 
apesker and writer and a growing man, la 
to be assistant editor of The Two Worlds 
and co-worker with A. E. Newton In that 
department of Dr, Crowell's new journal. 
We cordially congratulate him and them. 
He will All his place well. His address will 

are of Two Worlds, 100 Nassau Street, 
New York.

Christian Spiritualism.

" W bat Is i t? "  on our second page,Is pub- 
llsbod, not only for ite intrinsic merits ns 
the production of a sincere man, but from 
high personal respect for ite author, who 
has spent years in most self-sacrJOcing ser
vice to freedom, in Kansas, among the freed- 

in th e late civil war,-etc Hla thoughts 
are those of a devoted man seeking the 
troth, and looking for spiritual ligh t Ills 
personal goodness aud ability make bis 
wordB worthy consideration, even by ouch 

s may not fully agree with him.

Her Feet go Down to Death.

A t ther-speclal request of a thoughtful 
woman we publish the excellent article 
under this title on our first page I t  le her 
hope and' heartfelt wish (and ours aa well) 
th a t it may be read In the homes of all our 
subscribers and handed out to their friends. 
We suggest tha t the journals 'oa  our ex
change Hat publish ltin-thelr columns (duly 
credited to tbe Springfield, Macs, JlepubU- 

i), and thus reach many thousands.

“ VERITAS,” I
he thlnke " the J ournal bos done more to 
Improve and elevate medlumshlp than any 
other pnperln the la n d s a y s  that "Dr. Mat
thews, alias Shea, who waa eo well, shown 
up in the Chicago Tribune of August 8 th," 
Is " a  hypocrite and u trickster;" holds hla 
performances "an  outrage on the living 
and the dead;” states he bus more than 
once been "awfully deceived" a t  bis se
ances, and asks ue to “ do our duty ’* by b ti 
exposure.
, We gave our opinion of “ Dr. Matthews, 

alias Shea," long ago: the Tribune exposure 
was read by thousands in the city who do 
not see tho J ournal. If all tbla don’t  keep 
"V eritas '’ and others from being more 
than once deceived, we ean’t-help I t . .

Andrew Jackson Davis says; “The U n i
ted States Medical College, of the city of 
New York, is tbe college Ideal of tho fu
ture. F orth«  first time In the history of 
eoientlflo medical education the Homan 
Soul la regarded as a fundamental fact, 
and not a gaseous notion of the Bodily or
gana and the brain. All tree  knowledge 
concerning tbe origin and cure of disease, 
m ustrestupon  this knowlege of themor'lng 
force« (psychical) which animate and govern 
tho physical structures." We are informed 
that Mr.-Davla 1« a  member of the tegular 
olass In this College, and menus to do'dll he 
can to induce liberalism to sustain this 
truly progressive Institution. Frof. Alex
ander Wilder (His the Important chair of 
Psychological Science and Magnetic Thera- 
pout-cs

At thence Camp, low A A  B. French, Q. 
H. Colby of Minnesota, Mn. E . N. .Van 
Dusen of Denver are to apeak. Samuel 
Wat^sn Is expected also. The M. & 8ti P. 
R. R. charge one fare going, onc flfrii fare 
teturnlng, by »bowing certificates. Re
freshments (food not li-ruor) on tbe  ground, 
and Hotels a t  I s  oente to  91.00 per day. So . 
says Jrn Eldridge, secretary. This should 
be a  great meeting, valuable to nil.

Lsbororelu tho SplrUualletlqVlnoyard, and 
■ Other Items of Interest. >'J

President Fillmore's widow left 850.000 
to charitable Institutions.

President Garfletd, a t this date, Septem
ber 6tli, etlll royally hold» his own, In 1:1b 
hereto straggle for life. May he gain I

The Selectmen of Franconia, N. H„ re
named Haystnok mountain “ Mount Gar
field."

A Louisville oreature-hlpBd.erect on two 
logs—ate nineteen apple plea on a wager. 
Fools not all dead yot.

(Japt. H . H. Brown apoko a t Lake George 
camp meeting, August Slot: a t  Nlantlo, 
Conn, camp, Aug. 28th; - a t Harwich, Cape 
Cod, camp. ¡September 4th.

Dr. Tanner, the foster, personally iufonne 
the editor of the Jamestown (N, Y.) Journal 
that he did not die in Amsterdam. Proba
bly bo la alive.

A  recent article In the Naw York Tribune 
soya that the oleander 1» auch a deadly pel 
son tha t a horse whloh bad eaten a  bunch 
of leaves died In a short time.

Rev. H. W. Thomas, whoBo trial for here
sy by the. Methodists Is ju st begun, preach, 
e d n t th e  People’s Church, Hooley’qvThea- 
tre, last Sunday to  a crowded uudtsieo. No 
great fear of such heretics.

The Capo Cod camp meeting a t Harwich, 
la not yet heard from, i t  la always a valu
able meeting, made up of eubstaotlal peo
ple, who go to bear and learn and think, and 
thonBands assemble on Sundays.

Dwight 1,. Moody, the evangelist, talking 
to the ministers a t Northfletd, Mass, eald:
“ Don’t talk by the yard." Cool advice from 
a man who talks so much and dogmatizes 
bo Impudently.

The Northern Pacific railroad le to be 
completed in two yeare. Thau a  trip  " to  
the distant woods where rolls the Oregon” 
will be easy and awlft, and Yellowstone 
Park will be a new wonder.

General Pope, In command of tbe Depart, 
m ent of tho Miesourl, orders th a t no aloo- 
hollo liquors shall ha sold to any one in tho 
Kansas military reservations, his action be
ing In accord with the prohibitory law of 
tha t State.

The Nlantic camp meeting, under the au
spices of the Connecticut State Association 
of Spiritualists, held Its flret ¿esstons this 
year, In a line location by (he sea shorn, and 
was " a  grand success," wo are told. Long 
may I t last.

Everybody in Iowa will be, o r want to be, 
a t the State F air a t Dee Mojoes, which Q11b 
five days of this week. These exhibitions 
are an education In outward things, and to 
meet and mlnglo In these great companies 
quickens and inspires life

August 25th four hundred persons went 
to the top of Mount Washington by rail: 
snow III Tnckerman's ravine, fourteen feet 
deep Good for New Hampshire. Even 
the Chicago Tribune must admit It la almost 
equal to Chicago for a  summer resort.

The New York Ketaikr,”a weekly jour
nal, devoted to the wine, beer and tobacco 
trades’’ (“birds of a feather flock together"), 
thinks the-Ice fountains “a .c r ime nndut. 
nuisance." 8o dangerous is unlimited Ice 
water in hot weather I iteaye : “i f  It were 
beer or wine i t  would be lose harmful," and 
vpay u t  better,’’ it might add.

August 17th was the 43d anniversary of 
tho release of Abner Kueeland from the 
Leveratt street JaU, Boston, where be waa 
imprisoned sixty daye In the year 1838 for 
the alleged and imaginary crim e of "blas
phemy." To day such imprisonment would 
bo Its possible Honor to  AbsTgrTCneeland 
for his moral courage I The world moves I

In  darker days censors of the press 
watched every book, aud a  man of thought 
waa held a probable traitor or heretic'. Wo
men came under the law too. Napoleon the 
Great (or little) ordered 10,000 copies of 
Madame De Steel’s "Allemange1’ out In 
pieces by his polico in 1810 , .because tbe 
great and brave woman did not flatter Im 
perialism.

The experiment In teaching industrial 
and decorative a r t In the Philadelphia pub- 
lie schools 1b reported to  be a thoroughly 
euocesafol one. Motet woyk, painting, wood 
carving, hammered brass decorations,neetllo 
work, ete.. have been taught in connection 
with the regular work of the achoolB,and tho 
V»pUs have shown Interest, perseverance 
and aptitude.

The persecuted Russian Jew s/ire  begin
ning to emigrate to the United Btatee. In 
September, a  party consisting of between 
200 and 800 win sail, acid othera follow as 
rapidly sa fufidn can be obtained to pity 
t te l r  passage. Meet of these are  fanner» 
and. workingmen—etrange avocationa for 
Jews In tbe United States 
. Prof, W. Seymour, of Philadelphia, now 
In this city, will answer calls to leqture on 
psychology, phrenology and Spiritualism in 
tale and neighboring States. See advertise
ment In another colnmru Aa Englishman, 
formerly an orthodox' preacher, growing 
out of that within a faw  year», having ex- 
psrieace and ability aa * lecturer, and being 
aa unassuming gentleman and an earnest 
man. we wish him oneoea«.

The Legislature of Mew York passed a 
taw. May 18th, 1881, th a t “It shall be , t lS  
doty of all employers of females In any 
mercantile or uiannfaotariug buslnass or- 
beoopatioo to  provide suitable seats for the 
us« of ouch female employee, And to permit 
too use of auch saata to  auch extent aa 
may bo reasonable for the  preservation of 
health.’* Give n* such a  law to  end the 
ehamef :l cruelty to women of some g re a t, 
fashionable ehepe in Chicago.
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Aitochrpphal New  2’Miamenf, ami a pretty 

good testament It te, sa wall as a theological 
curiosity. Price 81.20. Postage 8 cent!!.

The Empire n f the Mother, by Henry 0. 
Wright. A hook foil ot value and should 
bo In every home. Priea'75 cento. Postage 
5 cents.

A categorical story indeed will be " Mnmy 
Tittleback nod her family; a true story of 
seventeen cats," by Mrs. II. II. Jackson, 
which Roberta Brothers aeon publish.

Dalhouai« CoJIege in.N ova Beotia has 
given alt tbe'p rlv iiegesW  the college to 
women. This U the second college In the 
Dominion th a t has opened Its doors to wo-

T/te Signal aaya: “Mr. R. (1. Peters, of 
Manistee, Mich., (husband of our noble tern- 
perance woman) la building a temperance 
tabernacle a t the cost of 810,000. for the nso 
of the W. 0. T. U.

Mme, Hugo d’ Aiesi, a distinguished Span
ish medium, la dead of a cancer. She waa 
an admirable poetess as well ns seer, and 
possessed great Dative grace and beauty of 
character.

Votee o f  Angels aaya: "An extraordinary 
young medlumban been discovered a t Agen, 
Prance, named Mile. Honorlne, who requires 
no cabinet, and performs the most wonder
ful things In the daylight and under the 
eyes of the attendants or sitters.
• Sojourner Truth is a t 1110 Bowen avenne, 

for a few days. Whoever would see this 
remarkable woman, now over 100 years'old 
hnl dear In ‘soul as ever, can call. I lc r 
friend. Mrs. F. W. Tltns. of Hattie Greek, 
Mich., la with her.

Gems of Knowledge.—A  systematic treat
ment in the domestic practice of medicine- 
By Paul J . Barrington, M. D. Thin sensi
ble and valuable medical book for families 
is worth many times its cost of f t .  Postage 
10 cents.

Visions o f the Bmontl, by a Seer of to
day; or Symbolic teachings from the higher 
life. By Herman Snow, San Francisco. 
This Is an autobiography, in part, and baa 
mauy eloquent descriptions or symbolic 
visions, Mr. Snow Is a  veteran Spiritualist 
and able and true man, and here gives some 
of his experiences. Price 81.Sh. Postage 8 
cents.

The Century Co., publishers of Beribmr's 
Monthly (to be known as The Centura Mag- 
aitne after October), will soon issue 8 por
tra it of Dr. J . Q. Holland, which is said to 
be a  remarkably One likeness; it is the pho
tograph of a life-slued crayon-drawing of 
the head and shoulders, recently made by 
W y„tt Eaton, and will bo about tliesiso of 
the original picture. I t  la to be offered In 
connection with subscriptions to The Celt- 
tury Magazine.

The Morning Herald (Chicago daily and 
weekly) is now iti editorial obargeof Hon. 
F . W. Palmer, postmaster of this etty, 
formerly a Republican Member of Congress 
lrom  Iowa and an editor. He is a gentle
man of character and ability,who has com
manded respect In his pnbllo career and Is 
highly esteemed in private. Under ids care 
the Herald is gaining in circulation, influ
ence and interestpind taking rank with the 
best.

San Francisco has the only Chinese new s 
’ papers in the world outside of China. The 

tVah Kto has a  circulation of one thousand 
copies, and the Tong Fan Ban Bo  seven 
hundred and fifty coplea. One of these Cal
ifornia Chincmen killed soother in a  drunk
en fight, and they were,calted on to give up 
the murderer, This they were ready to do, 
but asked that the Yankee who sold him 
the whisky that made him a murderer be 
taken up and hung also. This comprehen
sive Pagan Justice was a great surprise.

The National Free Thinkers convention 
a t  HomelavUIe, New York, called by H. L. 
Green and other«, adjourned last Sunday 

(ht, after adopting the platform of the 
Ltional Liberal League, Indorsing the ro

of Governor Roberta, of Texas, to’ 
'appoint a  day ot special prayer for the 
President, not from want of sympathy but 
becauss.be held tha t he had no right to do 
so, and requesting tbjvNariA American Bo- 
view to republish Ingersoll’a paper 1 n a pam- 
phtet form. The newspapers report some 
600 delegates.

Father Drumgoole (Catholic) la s  nearly 
finished a tea story building, corner Lafay
ette Place and Great Jonea Street, New 
York, for a home for newsboys and boot 
blacSa, fitted up for sleeping, eating, and 

' wiSh library,ete, all nest and ¿nod a t small 
cost to the boys. B ut $2,000 to owing on 
the 8300,000 spen t The money comes from 
all oyer the land' and from other lands, In 
response to cards sentont promising masses 
forthesoula s ta ll  w boaentas cents. He In
tends to offer hotel accommodations, at 
small cost, to poor young men seeking for 
work. So says the Catholic Mirror. This 
is good work,

Daniel Woods, an Indianapolis sclsaore- 
grinder, lot years old, but hale and hearty 
still, loves to  tell how he went from Nova 
Scotia, wbare ha was ’ 
serve
his great campaigns, 
battles and skirmishes, including Waterloo, 
During his.long sendee he received 1H3 
sword cuts, a saber stab ,lo the eye, and 
eleven pistol dr gunshot wounds. Btncehla 
return to America he has lived in Montreal. 
86, Albans, Boston, Hew York, Philadel
phia, and Indianapolis. He has seventeen 
children, of whom the eldest surviving to 
M, sod the youngest, by a  second wife, 28 

i  . yeareold.

Pare ilyfutnthe on Dean Stanley.
The reformer in the Catholic Church was 

a warm friend of his Jarpe-nouiccl brother 
In the Episcopal Church. The Chicago T ri
bune says:

61. Scherer, the distinguished French 
critic, sent to the Temps, the leading even. 
Ing paper of Paris, shortly after the death 
of Dean Stanley, an Interesting little mono
graph of the eminent English divine, far. 
nlshed by Father Hyacinth e. Tbtaenergetic 
priest, who has had to suffer so much from 
the malevolent criticism of thogc who re
gard him as an apostate, found, in the noble 
encouragement of the late Dean, great com-' 
fort when ha moat needed It, and he speaks 
of i t  in bis llttie memoir with eloquent and 
almost pathetic gratitude. Hueaya:
H " If I t were only th a t the recont and almost 
sudden death of the Dean of Westminster 
touched me personally, I would not speak of 
It; but Catholic reform had no rnoruJlIus- 
trloua and devoted friend, nad it would be 
notable ingratitude on my part to allow 
BU0b a man to disappear without rendering 
to him  the homage that we ail bwo. Dean 
Stanley ie.avra a profound and durable 
mark on the literature of bis country and 
of the civilised world. I will only nay here 
how much he was Interested In too devel-

E int of healthy and liberal ideas in toe 
ollcChurch. The first time that 1 saw 
him was in my cell of a  Carmelite friar. 

He was presented to. me by M. Augustin 
Cochin, and wc met, later on, a t the table ot 
tha t mutual friend In company with the 
Bishop of Orleans. Bull later, a t the la
mentable epoch of the Vdllcan Council, 
when 1 had separated from the greater part 
of my aid. friends, who were bitterly re
proaching mo for having alone, or almost 
alone, In France, drawn conclmrlons from 
the principles which they had themselves 
proclaimed, 1 found snpport In the intelli
gent and strong friendship of the Dean of 
Westminster, and sometimes an asylum at 
his hearthstone. When. In September of 
1872, three years after 1 hod left my con. 
vent, I contracted the marriage, of which 
I speak simply because It rorma a part of 
my public life, Dean Stanley and his noble 
companion, I.ndy Augusta, an intimate 
friend of the Queen, were beside my wife, 
and stood by me as if they wished to stand 
guarantee.before those woo knew but little 
about either the Inanlters or the insulted."

Father Hyacinths says tha t constant tes
timony of esteem and sympathy and marks 
of devotion had crowded the close friend
ship between the Dean and himself. “Doubt- 
losB/’ he nays. “I did not sympathise with 
hla Ideas.upon many things, and 1 told him 
so very freely. I did cot always find him 
theologian enough; not always philosopher 
enough; because, whatever may be In our 
days tho force of contrary prejudice, there
la neither philosophy nor theology worthy 
of the name without metaphysics. I  ad- 
mired too manner in which he -wrote, or 
rather palitted, history; b u t i  regretted that 
he did not know how to set down, with an 
equally firm band, the precise contours of 
~ dogma. His extreme charity tor persons 

ied to me sometimes to render him too
___ leant toward doctrines, and I  knew
that be had such a horror of ecclesiastical

who called themselves, or believed them
selves, persecuted. H is last vtolt to  my 
house and to my ohuroh in the mouth of 
April especially touched me. ?/hon 1 took 
his hand, a t tb s  mpment uf departure, 1 
wsa for from thin ki ng ho was going on such 
a great jjutney.

And now be has gone away into the land 
of light. Hs always tad  loved tru th , with 
unselfishness, with shrinking modesty, and
had a pr ------- -----------
found 11
had a passion fur it. I t  ho has not always 
found it,he  has, a t least, always faithfully 
and ardently sought fur i t  Is not that 
a good deal on this side of the grave»”

log him who speaks the tru th  which is In 
his heart and heata no falsa witness against 
his neighbor that he shall one day visit the 
tomb at Westminster.
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,  A l t o  I N F O i m m i N I  OH V A B IU D S
n n i E o n  p e b t a i h i b «  t o  t u k  

, M B M O U M J i r in l.O g C M ’H T .

ssasn iu . nsm-an.

I’m free M thfl tir In IU tinnì««« round ;
I’m duino* lUco 10» sea to Ito e lid í*  bound.
I'm (reo ns « »  Mrd on Ita CqUorln* »  »!!
I'm hound like Um lake 'm  tho bro*th of aprlog.

Geo ifl thè fl»rIh In Iti «poed» BUht 
ini Lho Dar-god, Ita sonrcoolili« andllghtt 
drawn In Ito conrflo round Uro lumino» flood, 
othostrem  tothesea,orlhe «trai to ItsGod.

Fra frwln utjleve M Ihoocflio w»ts * 
Which duhei ond fa lso  lo  Ita nsck.bcmud cito; 
And I cono like lho wove to irci And loirn 
When I reach lho hound ni thn hippf homo,
I’m irci '•« lho Irono In fata nativo wild.
Bulled on my way llko a ostar«* child.
I'm Irwr co lho ion i when It dico iwot 
Fiora lho night ot earth to Uso light onta?.
For Ihn cono»« brighi» hm« tholt Unita »boro, 
And thn .pirli li bound In Ito olrclo o( Imre, 
l'mfrcesslhesonndoftho lovoF« luto 
Which Unito on Uro nlr Ull Ito «choc, oro mote. 
Fm frea no lho thought of the »bient Mond

To' the °o'orrowiuThOHrtl’uU ‘ tatm iu ‘ihiül boil

i a s a t í i K ^ t t P »
freo In orWpflo when ray love drink» deep 
II 11m It enrol thn world In ltfl Roncroun belt, 
in oolf li loot in Uro Iroundlooi »no

Fur frto In 
From Ihl
When Half........... ..............
01 kindred Ufa’s olersltyl 
I’m froo on lho mount whoro ill grell ioni’» hoco 

«tood,

T U « N w s io a n  o í t i le  S p ir it  W o r ld .

if m am a habujhíj,

Ä Ä « Ä i . ‘ K
ftfcrtb, and1 walking un ma dovrà io It,*' to  that
Ä r Ä Ä s a ü s
■rowoul of Ihn panul root ol Spiritualism, and
tak-flu- i p H U i S «  S ä ;  _  

«  £
heurCu wall M for the heida Phltoaopb? la cold;heurCu wall M for to a be«d+ Pblloeopbr1« cold ; 
Science la hard. The bestt yearn« «le? what 
tbo world calla religion, which I lappa*. 1» ~

Xwanl’ to tap 
a word, bol I know that space la a great paper, 
with Ita thettemdfl of »tibierlbero In every conn try

p S S X  &  «
tend eway,M«|>a» ollcn iTvrllh m itten of -

B a la m o s  V a lle y  d a m p  I t ic e li o s .
To Urn Idltorof So  BoUSamKrooptrlufjonnlli 

Th0*eimi) mooting clono* on tiro 10th. Thorn

other otolefl. The ottondinco w u loir, with large
r n Ä p ^ l t a ' Ä ^ m l i f ' Ä S

end oornn orthodox, end oil worn welcome. Much 
Inhonnooy or a veiled dorio, the flret part' ol Use 
moots«. Been tho Boirltuallata wore not unitedmeeting. luu ulM, ,. ,,mmm — , ,,,
omdugTboäutao».'' “domo fselTeg among sps'ék! 
on  end modlumi »temod, for » timo, to prologo » 
failure. Au nodorcorrant of dlflioOifMttou ip . 

und to iwoop through tho encampment Ilka -

... .  ...... Ä Ä Ä S l T r Ä S
and WTottga are not Id © | opinion tho thoiaM
which ihonld be 
column« of any v -  
papeny. However

»occupyapace lathe
trota  home

id, it dtice i*e© to my henorabla Jadjp

I oc co to ttatlr own
euch matter for put--------

question, par aetutnt«, lu which the on* 
3»ld 1» intere»led and thti knowledge which

.«»Jahoaea and low amblltou, aod oaUbllsh man
kind In lore, juaUceaad truth,1«the coutolou«« 

of the noArnots of the World of Spirit and Ita
absolute oneociii wtib 1hU. Tble Idea, bringing 
w‘th It, la it must, the knowledge that Ian thou- 

id «fas are looking upon us In the olgbt as well 
lo tho day: that they aro observing our acta, 
idlng our thoughts and compraron ding our mo-reading out thougblo and comprtbondlogourmo. 

tlroo, will yet bo tho lot lor ot humenlty. Which 
ol ui would do o moon act or think an unclean

I'm treo lor tho unlvoreol good.
Drown Umo In tho «rood Immortal hi 
I'm freo when racked with lorraw and pato, 
ForIknhodi'aIo»»!»ihoaptrii'n «»lo. 
When etrtfa return, to the oorth t »hill bo 
Still bound In my loon, but eternally tree.

» ¿ ? Ä ^ K Ä Pwi;*o’«oor.
I’m free sa the spring, whan I is waters flow
Through its flowery banks to tha vaia below.

’MW the telle of «rifa, In Uro tattle’s strife. 
I'm free to pluck tha bright flowers of faith, 

;J And ring too conqueror’« eongla death.
’Ha a blessed Ufo, la the Ufa of man,
Not a Star slnofi creati ns1« chime begtnTV.. A .. .  r_~.~ . .  «La .A..1 «_ It. AAuJL, «a.

Then sing, 0  man! wher'er thou shill bo,*

X ik c  P f f la ia n t  C am p .

2*0 tiro ßdltor of tbs Koilfito-Phll wophlcLl Jon rail: 
Luke Pleasant h  the place to com a to see every 

one you ever knew, for c v ry  ona comas here. 
Freedom is given to «Il to coi-to before the public 
w  medlur 0,1 -  ' * ‘

----- ---------------------  ---------------------------  — e bafóré the pu».H
mediums eo Jcmg an they act "nun orderly way., 

—ist week 1 attended a tdanca t Henry Allen, at 
which lights were seen, lesi rame '% played while

Helsen gives, great nMl»faction In her i.ubile id, 

¡nceeages frmn tl^otlier, shore by writing. Mrs.

eneo* »odj »t privilo tosi»jnfjraj timo«, » o  mui

3. H eal.h, who h u  among Ilo mano dotti. . . .  
ploaiuro otamwortnKBl oueatldealhat may ho 
putto bim and ho aoHWoio about TIN) a doy.

Mr. Tico mid wife »re oa lho «roulid.. J, Frank 
f la il«  it  to hta old place. The eocrntlo 8. B. 
NIohulA of flrooklyu. Ii ohlalolo« luhoortplloua 
for tho '̂Two Wortdi,*' tho Sow Turk paper that

"iato bo. Cot Kuo and wife are here, Stephen 
Furl Andrew«, of New Fork, la quietly ndeooaU

Mr. KUJlh Tkajer, ao in.mfl Chrlstli.n, 1TUU..B 
tho camp hypretrhln«of Joioo 'lo a wild way, 
and Wanderin« about the camp »Inglo* hyonn. 
If he were a Bplrltnallit and thlo a Methodist 
camp m ooli« ho would he kicked dot.

Mr.fl. W. Wolili, otEcilard.li (till with tu; he 
■ Is leneroBy liked. Toy kindly ilojrHo the choir 

at the leeSure«. Mr, and Mr». A. EiNowtonottho 
"Two Worlds" eon be ueu olten, roIsr 
to lout. Pan of lost week w u quite clone 
diyaraloy doy.but Bllordiy wucory
doy Oponed bodly, but we hod i  nploudld doy Ox. 
cent for a few moment. In Use alter.son. On 
Tuesday, A ue-Iflth, J. Wm. Fictehnrapoko, Wad. 
roidny. Au«, tllb.lwo Uenrd Mm. Habnnh Motto 
Oponk ou "FrocHoiTBpIritualtra." One proal- 
nent Bplrltnnllit mid It »na Ihn beat dleeouron de*

ttlô UDCt InrplratloDLl addrcci fall of

S Ä ®

' • - » ■ “ - b r - S t ì S i i
«sniestDCSH

____ , »öd Ol(T-

t e s i , , « !
_____the henry rolo ol the preelotti nl«ht
dered H too wet to »peek from tho stand. 1 

-------•........"•ui addreaathat «ave oatbriaroaboauUful a
Cora t .  V ,'s“h”  uòd lettom i helero a lari 
attouttro aodleoco on "Bplrltualloto and Hs?i 
Alter the tecturo. old number» of tho Rei____ ___________________________ R iuoto-
FuiboaonkioiL foouKoi. and the Bnoner webe 
(flTOU out to the people; the demand for them

"whMlor'wu
with lie. Before hie lecture ho mode au ap. 
peal for Mm. E.V. Willen, aod atked them to eub. 
e c r lb c fo r ll«

? d n b Ä , r w ^ Ä P i o ö : i h ^ Ä
atleuL On every hand 1 hoar comuioudntloun ol
Mr. Whenlor'n dlicoureo.

In tho o f
JtuntfBacini trad FÌviIÓm" o’íüóokí"' '¿mvy”4»y

___________ - a  held, nod many «UM6________
cuoet dan lately as possible. L u t Tnuridny, Mr. 
OharlcS’BalUvon (tare one of hlnInleir*ttloirehnr. 
nctor entertainments to a (utl house and enUtuiil. 
aatlu audience. Hr. B. U nmost perfect actor. Oo 
Friday evcnln«, tbo-Ilsvcopo:'. brother! and theta 
eleter, B n  B'andf, «avc an entcrtaloment or 
rather "circle;'’ with wb.t .n -c .ie  I dn not know.

On Biturdiy ovcnln« another «rend lllomloe.Oo Biturday ovcnlo« another «rand Ilion 
Uou ot the entire camp was hid. The placer 
M en of Ukht, end from a dtatanco of S l f  a
to tho eattwwd. looked like ellnsolty with the 
co « « ee  end tenta outlined hr boaoUfol Chtneae 
lanterna. The tbooiacds el riiltors kept the towh

(oraotten. inore wore «or couples on

Ä Ä » . , m c k . m

^lófV pòsi’Uw csrtslnty, that
-  - , __________ _ an boaorabJe f albor or ft------
ulster wu-tho sUont obeerrerof oar lives?

Jfiius was reprecoated ss ssyisgc “Tbs kingdom 
of Ood bss como nlgb uclo you." “As yo go.

rccsbUy come, as this ianguago weald seem to 
Imply It was always here, it  1s oot mortly“at 
bstíd11 or unlBb." bul is actually bare. Mrs. U. B, 
ßjowo, I think It wm, said: “Wc bavo bat to shut

je experience with which I bsvo boon favored
Induces mo to seek language itili moro positivo 
and Intonse to express the thought» No. Mrs. 
Stowe» wo bavo not otea to "doso our eyes to bo

^ W t 2 i Ü £ " ¿ K S S S S S ¿ 'when typhoid rer« woe. consumió« mo, and the 
doctor oñold Sod ao remedy for an or cruciano« 
pstn In the bock part of my head r that my eyes 
were elosed u  1 lay on my bed, and I  — - -
eoe «lotta of ph y el cals tur rt uo d In« s'; aodi'ènlérS  

—  at hi. command. He turned what appeared
to ho a faucet of hraia or «old and the deer water

---------  Obedient to my unknown friend,!
' node? the stream, then my

Roahedont t
pulsane« wrists, and, Icily, tho hack pu t of my 
head. How the cold torren t eaetathrlUofpleia.

vtiäs tösalng sad \U  AaLldpsUoD cf désib were

a s M M r s í i í
wóU, Yes, Mre, Sta wä, it is n e«  as, i ndeed, whan 
par «yes ora etosed, bat sia Bearer t|aa  when they

I saw a doir girl not long ago, no professional 
or olbcr mediara belog present untase I was one, 
or tbb lick who-woa sieepi«g  ocsr. My eyes were 
u  omü m  they ars aow .ihe lamp was llghtad 
aad Ih idm y aoBScfl aboat"Bio ca l  havo now. 1 
iftw bar pans to whore !  was«itUng—1t»o fúroStara 
being no obatraetloo, asá afte? s wibilö ehe clowly 
faded tram my sight 1 ketw tho was wot gone,

my being," I.In It, and It In mm ,
Whc't mat Eero It lf ' i s s k s s t f t '

__c l casa — ---------- -- -------------------
Do we doL all of as, love to discuss such quos- 

tioBif Header,! want to bear yoar experience! bo 
matter If you told It before, It does me good, It 
Sil seems 16 woodeffal. I » to t  to weigh your 

lonco with ray own. Wo want to compaio 
sad then oar souls will Uva closer together.

g  S d t t e f f i - '—  ,dc.a.c?: &  .b°,r ‘ “
Qlnrr riellelnlihl'

a s »
the head, and though the Joujikai. foraiehei ft

appear thè pride of wetltb and etation, or mere 
Intellectual «lory or reeuUUon, Id the presan» 
oí thla ernat truth. “íhr.Sptrlt.world U near."

■ jeme E lf»  ■  D o n d re d  F e a n  Age.

One hundred years ago nut a pound of coal or a 
dote font of illuminali:;« gag wae burned In the 

-sun try. No Iran atarea were'need and no con. 
trienne« far  cedaomlElDg’ heat warn employed 
until Dr. Franklin Invented Use Iran reamed ire-ota.n -hlah atlU hlarni hl> waAtwem* Ititi IhneuiÁt

f * Ä Ä ä r « ^
___ tarata or talla» caniles furnished the Ughi*
for the Ion* winter sight» and sanded door acp. 
piled the p ía » .ol ruge end carpeta. The water

d ^
pumpj »m m d W th ta ^ n rtg a á fa r  iB je e ia

were no friction match« In 
th« MS of which a dre could 
1 If the dm "went out" upon 

[ht, land the tinder —  ’  -
M ani .........- ■

__________—  damp so
^ t n S V f w ^ e g  throngA^ano'w^ifmÌB’ rao, 
to borrow a brand of a nelghbor. Otìy ono ronm, 
In > house maiwann coTcta some of thn f imlly 
wao HI; In all.thn resi thè temperature,w*e at menu 
dmlng many elghle In ine wlnlsr. The mira and 
womee ed tme hnadràd rea» ago osdieaand and 
went io  thelr bada In a fomperstura Calder then. 
thkt óf <nsr modera tiarsoaadwondifaeda and thè;

A  Ne* Jereoy eubteriber, W. 0, Walen, writcsr

s ,  - i s w s u r i i i H S i i . &

^ a r ^ m i ' Ä ^ Ä . i e S i h . i

Usual phase of relWonsthought over pnaented

i i c t s L V J r 1“ 8  *

Ä K Ä J Ä  » e i l  S E

Jood,»nd msny felt et thonnh wo wero on the Terge 
o le  oplrltusl cyclone. DWtleüctlou prevsllod 
among ell elsssei le record lo the derk ctrclee 
held by Miss Bings of Ohlcsgo, su l » committee 
wie appointed to tereitlffste them. After the « .  
port of the Committee, quletseemedtobe restored 
on tasi polst Quite > nnmbef recelred stUifoe.
lory tests In thneo C ircle!...........................

By the request ol an old Methodist minister, F. 
A. Field «aree lecture on Tuesdty ereoto« on
t , .
end cbillongcd the speaker for e discussion, Tho 
challenge wee et naca accepted and the ueitdey  
set «part by the commutes lor that purpose. The

el bin lime. From thU lime lira character ut IL..h . i i .w a . . . .d  snd bcComB moro nsr.

sivca o» ■ wry m mror w h*«*»« »u» njíiiuiiuk

llRe’r. J.T . Biggins, formerly president ol Use 
..ousts conference of the W. M. eonrontlon, wsa 
preeent end «aro two lectures, and said that he 
was for from bolo« otlhudon. Wo «nddonUy ex
pect noon to see him connected with this greet

spirit control lo thè msUU, tt
oot sùèeoBB lu”  'speakers from ahroid received 
nothing lor theta Isbnr or oxpeaaes. ^  j,¡aíj

Bsl em, Kaue es, An«. Wth.

R e p o r t  o f  [ a w r e n e e  U te e t lu i ,

Tin annual meotlng ol Bplrllualtsfa end Liber, 
nllsta ol T in Buren and hljolnlag counties, wts 
held In a «rov» In the lair «ronnds, near the rtl- 
logo ol Lawrence, Mich., commonclu« on Batnr,

JtS ^ M B tà d h £ % S B £
odlat Cftmp Mflöüog in sesiloatwo or three u Um  
dUUnt wm tho coBtor of attraction for ettperdolal 
winds, toaving us with ft cotapftTftUvoly BULftil au. 
dIcuco of ìolidathinklfig moa and women, whom 
rapt attontlon cavo ov Ido neo that they were dsoply 
lbloresMe Tho more io« íomIou was opened by

? ,  j i S & t e :
Mich., In an addreti ol one hour. _ Her voice also

)J la these portloui ol time and «pace we dlicern 
'nothing truly, except under due submission to 
•plrlMtlta— ----------------

tho lollowtug nsmed poreoue wore electad »a offl.
coro for tho ensuing year, to wIL: For Fresldent, 
L. 8, Enrlltk Kalamsxoo; Vice FiCsIdeuLMre. 
R. A. Bhcffer, Booth Movent Secretary, W. J, 
Dcnuta, Brerdivlllc, end for Treisnrer. Miss h, B, 
Bsegs, Paw Few. An intermission was then 
leken for dinner end «Octal greettoge. At two 
o’clock Mrs. Hilo gave an sddreea of halt an henr 
on thn Law of Compensation, altar which A, B, 
French «avo the concluding »ddrest, contrasting 
the Cod ol theology with that of splrltnal lolencc 
nod liberalism. The mMl perfect h»rmcBy,prc. 
vailed an« «aeb aimed te vie withthoojflerin  
cOnlrlbutlsg to the "feast ol reason slid flow of

Tho next meeting Is to he held i t  Booth Karon, 
tho tret Saturday and Sunday o! Nov., lis i .

K. L. Wansisn, Bee’y, 
Few Few, Mkh.

The Seerolary of the Aaaodatlon would, report 
a followei
Whole Am't of cash receipts, - *100.60
Ain't paid for pictures and lucmentsl or ■ 

pennesi, '  OdjSO
Báisctt, litßvOO

TÌM) aseociftUofi ban farnlabed Mr*. Wilson what 
photokTftahi have bean newaaary for the »ale of 
hooka, and has rasllod to every autwertber to the
ataoclatloa ft copy cf phatoHrapb*. Nocertlflcatoa 
of membership have been issued, as tbo uusaber 
of member« would not warrant the expanse. In 
soma IdbUhcbs where members failed torccolve 
either pbotaxraph« or tho memorial pictures, dap- 
I leaks bsva bccn msUed to parties mikliix this 
reqaeat ThcBecretsry has written man? letwra to 
ptintiM requesting thalr co oliSTaSon, and which 
failed to rccclvo any responia, and froth Othen 
letter« unfavorable to the work.

The association hartdx failed In M« e8orti.lt 
would nesm to be ndvluablo for «11 the old friends 
of Si V. WlleoQ to co-operate Vrlth ’‘FsrmerMary”  
In her efforts to rriio the amount by bonds oi 
1100 each, at low rate of Interest.

From recant valuation of the property-by com* 
patent rail ealata portlet la Chtaajro, It la shown 
lhat the property has advanced in value very 
much In tho last year, and that if thU loan can be 

lade to this maouer.ahome cab beaavedfor 
J n  WlUoa and the orphan children, by frieada 
promptly aabicrtbloff u d  takiox these bonds. .

8- B. Nicnoia, Beo’y» 
Lake Plesaaut, Au*. 94,1881»

C safR d aga L a k e  O itn p  M ee U o y ,

Jo ctoaa iplrlVutllife. ’ °f  nov Br°was troaSd1 mo“

S y ^ S ^ Ä p | £ s n l i '  dealt tSeThresd'ol'm i

while on the can” sitarday iotonSra and Sunday 
at S r. M., Mca. Klch^ond Üdrasecd them. Hue
!SE?K!..7" ¿ÍÍ5.'

mg tho “Sweet Bye and Bye,” to close,

&  ° i
in dava ot oar boyhood togothef. foe Ms epark- 

J g w ft  aod brilliant aoeoehea. Hehaanowad- 
led now eulendor to hü genia, hj hl« csutecly 
.faltlty to control «od conduct auch a meeting. 
Kay ho Uve a thousand yuan on eatth to maio

Mca. Ahepscd. Lillis tua won ggìdan optatoti, 
from all. In tact, tho unmlmous verdict w u  that 
they hod Iha beet lectures, tho best audios», and 
tbh best meeting ever held la Western N. T. As 

’ -— *" * —  “  ’ - 'rlflnda of my childhood 
CAB usver be itraitgtr»

- _______________________ Urto Richmond*«
recaption at the Island House, on flanday «vonln«:, 
where WO spent a'moat pleasant evening, and r®. 
ertved our Spiritual ohrtatefilog from too happy 
“Oolita,” 0̂Be of her controls.

I smwMrUng awaytowvd tho groat Northwest,

_________________ to given $a toe
. . . . — -Woxdtfj*«’ jo M V tiw itt  iy o V o ^ y
i f ^ s s i s s • * * ' * * * ■

D roit m a w ad D roa i

who saw la tholr dream» more of the splrltuiJ 
world thao they could havo aeeo lo tholr waking 
faourei that there la auch « thing ia  a gain of
i S S
tellloo him lhat wliatOod had doaoied ha wo* not 
permitted to c.:l combura—when Bt. Fsul ssw Id 
vision tho nun ol M .c adonta imploring Mm to 
corno over and help tho pooplo of Macedonia— 
nay, when 8 t  John beard In hl.^lelon Ibo rarloue

con« of these dreamers1 bodily faculties had

higher imprento
Ö Ä Ä Ä B
Bgtaltoal world with tteta^Mu.ei^qiMccnt^thfln

culona from time ta time — though occaatoue 
relatively very rara-lo every eountay aod erery 
ago, when the .same thing, to a minor ranee, 1s

r, In hta Interesting book oi
aha'wi the light of t ie  mind'ta « if thndwror S r

a ^ £ W d ¡ s i t . « í a i . , i ü í a t i

tolqhè recordi of .yipoBf
ordtoarUy

away without meralög or roaaca into all «or

*’■- “ -sat capricioui mianor, and totroductog os 
.to  tho apiritoat world nor to tho matortM 
but to s dliorderiy chías of coafased emo-

naiun& «cop uxs oooiioa viRuoait, id oruor u w  n w
a M Ä i Ä t f c M
through aot cxlre batuxal o t pratór<natarai exor. 
ciao oí íp iiftoil faca] ti os tp lho paralyal» of tho
bodily facaltlejk but through the highest oner

' v f i

___________ thoTplrlL riio"do not deoy thtta
bow and ftgals, is  If to the proof of the very par
tial character, of the experience of oar preaeut 
life, wo come ocrosa true Inatoacfli in which too 
spirit «coma not ofiiy todepandontcf the body» bat

abdication of our bodily powers, bat through 
their fati-oat and heatibteat activity. In other

---------- tow«, and in the full recognition of «pirli ■
usi authority. When Proapero Bald what Hr. 
BodrtUTc quoto» from toe Z'Teispcat^ "We are

human life ft compliment, but rather omilbg at 
-  ‘itoahlauéU by uylngr

r, I am vexed: 
r old brain to troubled ; 
Infirmity.

expoBsc. Prospero expíalos blrasalí by eaylng:

Baar witb my weakueMj my o l l  '-----
pa not disturbed with mino Infirmity.
• Preama were not, in Shakespeare’« «ye«» the 
types of osr permsoeut Ilfs« but the symbols of 
uM ft ind i seta al and temporary efforts which end 
In fai lure, and which, of the «road pagcaBt too? 
prosi«« us’, leave "not' a rack behind." And .so, 
though wo quite agrio In tho mala with Of. 
R id f lW i apirila il phtieaophy, wo regret too 
'ueclal coDuectioa m lb aXclasa of pbeüOtñDur, 

is notmrt character of wbfeb doe« not tend to 
- jbstmiUato hto view, but only to lltoitrato

Alena In Ita validity.

A  D O D D L E  WANE AH.

(New York Ban.)
MU. M ills Cbrtailnoi the two hetalog nlghtln- 

gate, arrived In tows yesterday and received the
N l^ o tr eo t^ s ie^ r ip n iita  i igtiiyjbnt e^iwaffa
and extended onjl of her right heads and one of her 
W t In « fotta«, ih o  li  very PMHlIng, bolo* two 
eretta dletlBet women Joined fay sa to »  Intuía.

Ö Ä
ter general appesraneei are very similar to » e hntfiEF. ‘Rt,a n u t iir t  m nf— ----—  --- - J-*

to shoal dir At an angto of about forty- 

features ot her f u »  er* tfaceo nstaral to wlored

anoolmltv to a chair, and * ‘ ^
. Ä , » p

----------- ------  ---- entered naturally and
agreably Into conv«»»atlon. flbo w—  *------- ---
work polonairoo of a brown color 
akirt or «orno dark material. One

two'Opcn
-..........er a wide
One of her right

luUfaliy shod, and peepea very prettily from{Sii„ . .
Ihtlr coscesjment.

Bhc spoke, bceldee Bogllefa, Germen, Italien, 
end Bpanleh In a voice thel was low and mOelcaL 
Borne time. In answer to questions ehe would 
•peak faolh together In the samo word«, hut she 
was also capable of carrying on two IrdoDcndrat 
— ivereallona with the utmost facility. Shoes!-

tt
Ä i i ' Ä M i M ;

»•in, were Independent of noch other, hoi 
------similor and her acgntnimr-’--------

Jolt the »»mo. She paid cne faro only In Travel', 
log, and ordered dinner only for one, whleh 
•ponded to her noluraloppelUe.

"Won't you dsneo for ot MIUloF’ asid Mr. 
Smith, bar personal manager. .

■ once sroee, end her fonr little 
nungiy oa aha trod a number 

of dun cult messaree. Bahtequontly oho held no 
two of her feel and walJcd with tho other two with
^B heh¿*í¿reat deal of quiet humor u i  a fund 

pleasant anecdotes. Onecln a while cho would
8 B Ä 5  « t a «™-Nctthcr did ah, « e o  U) bo. frittcd at ail'f

' ----- L— , f --------'’•-fa «¿A *ho> saraam. o*what ntmlw. Manager Starr si.1  that one ©t

ttäaÄ Ä S Ä iÄ ttffÄ S ft
^ S B á t e ñ s c -back to hack, in tho fflunnr of thoBtameto twins!

M eoU n gs o l  Ifae H m
tlo n  Isa Hoar T orta  C ity .

Regular Sunday morning diaconi»» by Andrew

•«ver«) Ito«« «f city no»

SS^ ttSS^ tL SJttB S ie

.■■"■'■dt ¡¡.■Alh.-yetvl.y..' v-»-_e 1 'i; ^ ; l ' " / - ,

N o tu r o  le a wondortnl book.
H o t h in s  over had « sublimer mlselon Ihtn 

Spirita.» Liam.
W ? S '*  *“ the Impulso of elevation todOuiDthiog higher.
(<aof>a aclloufl «anobio u«, and wo a n  too «otta 

of our own deed. ,* -
- W e Lavo no right to any that pertocUnn has 

.been reached In any ago.
T h e  objector llfo lo to Improve noon the pact, 

not fallow. I t ho an ultimatum.
T h e  phenomenal phases of the present «ge lar. 

nlsfa material enough to eccopy tho siten lion of 
•U who foci any Interest In them.

conitrsctlvo triumph of dnmonstretlfo fact.
S p ir i  tn w lln n i, if ft teaches asylhin«,!eachee 

that men has never reached a condition of ah « , 
tote perfccUon, neither In ertici» of faith nor 
doctrine

E r ra tu m  C o rr ec te d .

Wm. Emmitte Coleraoo write« i 1 notice that la

f Ä S T Ä  , ^ ^ - ”8  ^
should not think o f ____
"tnattUMy" cngsgleg In any work.

a «
f charging the: Doctor with

rnjnoSQvniiui, Jonluran, my cxtroordlttsij love

Although you hove signally tsfied to effect roar 
pnrpoao, still yon ore entitled to my gratitude all 
the urna Knowing that your /nor! U right, 1 
am insiga thankful for amali farota In the pu t, 
a» I ahall bo for large on»  Is the future.”

eÄ%^iV^:jÄ'a;ÄÄ^,ad
A  iKsau u n ii W H c o n  O p p o s ite  S id e « ,

of.the hem alghfdo

Last winter a reverend . . .  
being spprehcnetvB that tho 
of tho enow upon thd roof o f,—  . . . .

r a i « Ä ‘Ä R
i f l i r A K K i Ä S l i
one end ot a rope, and, giving tho other to hta

’M l
Mounff your watot! No sooner had aha aoaé'thbu 
whoa off Wont too snowy puor mtototot afid all, 
and up went hto wife. Thus ono aldo of ritti bara 
tho aatounded and aetontabed dafxymi ' 

id on toe other eldei '

Kioto« « u  a

f, m u  ueuvcniu iu

— J /i a  E x tr io i« «

I l  Ulti Christian dortrino to true, cause and cf- 
—et has nothing to do with It, wi  a*ua paid H ail," 
U huô c hy young and old, bat doss It provo any.

N e im e r iR m  Is a aubjeet which must bo taken 
into consideration In any philosophical endeavor 
to work oat the laws which underlie ¿Rplriiaal 
ttiRuifcataiions.

H o w  many lhero ara who aro wUUflW to tate 
-Il tho bcauQtfi of antrlt in torca ureo,, Ita fati La and 
phonómouR.wltiiout ltfLLnjy s  hacd cr contributlnjy 
ft dira« for Ito oupport.

“ ■ to Aéttlò In tiro method of Spiritual-T h e  thl
Um la wh— —  —  
buUdlBK up character „  
tier ride of toe Spfrlt.worid.

Il»  fta aste like iblt» when skoptlctom la tifetand
doubting rampant .it bahóovea every one who baa 
acquired a knowledge til facta to present not 
only a hold front, but to aaéttm«., if ncedfl be, an

I f  toe goepel of our Lord Jeaus Christ' to tor 
auy one waaft of uron more than another, ft 1» for 
the poor, the norrow-etrickeu, the atoful^thoao

Wo hear frequent reference mode boto« birth 
of epUituaiUmobut w® have yet la Sud the per- 
e®ri|, morto] or ajplrti, who can furnish any dot« by
too be&lxuil&gof i

ilici r IX

, — - « -  tho Yox «liters, with who© ßplrii* 
Urtila© proper took Ito rUe,

T it«  «pirli of the 
tho apher« of bolle: _
— ' Spirituali«© 1»

It of the age will tolerate uotoiqjr to 
— . o f helidT^^estU totH O ir-to^bto
proof« Spirituali«© 1« In ■ tritt accord with too 
demand, and answnn by a million audible volerà 
from acotoer ophero of human life.

A ak  Huxley to,teli you wbat toro«, matter, 
electricity, any tola« indeed, really 1* and really 
mean*, and he will toll you that Ms knowledge 1«

©«covered.
I t  la fair to conclude that toe manifestation« 

whleh heron at Hydeevitio were but the culmina
tion of spirit force that bid been perfeellog ltoelf 
through many generation«, waiting for the birth 
of come one with au orgaMxatifiji sufficiently aes- 
Rltive to ho operated upon». /

T h e  muto© of buying In contecrated ground 
and refuaing to allow tmbaptiaed peraocs to roet 
with tbe «alato: oleo» of burying with foco to the 

-* ate all moat clearly traceable to too '*beo-
“brouKhtlife and Immortality to tight."

A tibo preteot period men havo inherited,
..........y, ao mach of atolorazit kindly ap]

Í about bi -  ■
wittingly, ao much of atolorazit kindly tplrit, 
brought about by tho antooa leaven or Bpirliaal- 
tom runo lux through thd whole presoot genera.

r© »re lari beginning to leo that tlme»tooaght 
—  expcrror.ee have not wrought In vain; that 
the Human race to easentlally a unit; that It hon
been growing through too centuries and la — .. 

work «tinto do.

it, those that be deal« with know It.
debts. A dishonest mas doeo neither. If «man’« 

lisve tronbln. ■ ,

4  » ä s  a s r  «
« Ä T t a ' i o f ’w0̂

then that ol otfaer natloma or of olhot daja. Our

« Ä Ä Ä . . . .

9 g s s s B v § a s s
retaUoM toPSounlwrl»o • ^ ’s ^ ^ - w o i s i d a l

t t e ä ü a a s ä f ia allon la the newapager."
E l io  b u  1!« moments of alrangth and bloom; 

Ita bright monsoni» of ln»ntr»tlon. In avutali ikeS S S f I S i , J S B S
than all «ertieoa were n a s a l i  M M a w s e ,SSa«Ä ta st“difficult post ta to preservo through a long «tirso

£ S S £ 2 íá « i i
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Oontlfurt tma rint l’tge,
may apeak of the two ob ana. Indited, the 
eon takesup  tbo fatter'« ideaa, a id  with 
more controversial power becomes the 
champion next In rank.. Maurice I his face 
a sublime benediction, tbo Incarnation of 
charity, who planned and worked only to 
save the people,—the cmnmon people; sad 
whose Institutions of love are Ills mopu- 
mentd In London, Char lea Klpgoloyl the 
novelist, who wove hlmae’.r Into the life of 
every young scholar In Europe and A m «- 
leu ,-the Apostle of pure air, clennHuess 
and hygienic gospal. If  yon have never 
read “ Hypatia’1 and "Alton Locke," yon 
nave failed of comprehending the machin- 
ery that has run our age. Then there was 
Max Muller, the pu p it not only of Arnold, 
b i t  the Blluh.t'cf the moat cosmopolitan of 
n l  scholars—Chevalier Bunsen., Muller, 
who hat reduced religion to a sclonco, and 
done more than even his monter to render 
our scholarship humanitarian. And well 

. amenât of these, the chaste spirit, th e  re
fined, the winning, the brilliant, the beloved 
y tart ley I You îiEould know every one of 
these; and then he able to say that no grand 
achievement was ever so quietly worked 
out Into human life as the Broad Church 
movement of England. , .

Let me now enumerate w hat these men 
specifically have done. They taught and 
wade popular— ...

l. A  new—literally, a new view of God. 
The view, of OH others, predominating In 
the Arnold fchool, la the moral tendency 
th a t underlies and interfuses all thing*. 
This eternW and universal law th a t makes 
for righteousness la to  them toe potential

Sreaenee of a moral force-a  moral wills 
lut Is a (jud, \
The triune personality that has grown 

out of toe Hebrew NJchovah by a ourlons

bury». The Idea of a Great Moral Govern
or he displaces with the Idea of an Eternal 
Moral Force that tends toward righteous- 
ness, 8ueh a great governor ho pronounces 
a hollow, hulC-setence assertion, Chat cannot 
bo proved. He will have nothing to do 
with any conception but th a t of un eternal 
power that makes for righteousness.

You see he does not stop with Force 
merely, out It la Mora] Force that la work
ing out right and eliminating evil. The 
eye of A red d  Is ever on the unquestionable 
underlying tendency that vivifies all things 
uud constitutes progress. Matter and Force 
is a brutal way of analyilDg the uni verso. 
It forget» toe moral life,—toe moral law 
tha t culminates In Immortality for the up- 
woid-looklng soul.

S. They emphasized. as the first of theo
logical axioms, that righteousness Is salva- 
tlou. These are the words of Arnold: 
“Bight doing Baves." Jesus taught no other 
salvation. The scheme of salvation by sac
rifice la a gross conception -grow lug out of 
> brutal age, Jesue said. "The things that

lugs, sacrifices, and ceremonials for cleans- 
lug. We are saved by righteous judgment 
"Your creed has no power to float your 
soul." Jesus’ first and chief charge to all 
men was, “metiiiioia"-'change your purpii-

“l i o w  the Arnold school Is the Jesus 
school over again In' this, that they replace 
Balvatlon where he placed It, and whence 
orthodoxy removed It. Your bote oils and 
prayers and creeds arc regulated to too 
closet •

_3,r  M lrrfes and too supernatural element

The
— ..  _  _ ...........  ....... ...„Inally
scattered, and of very unequal importance; 
letters, poems, h} m ns, histories. These be- 
log collected do not become of emtaj value, 
by Bhy possible legerdemain f i t  thatch  
vote. Luther solected what hjf considered 
of prime value, d.,ye Arnold. “I t Is out 
duty to Judgo uf these writings with still 
greater Ireeduu." The Bible holds a vast 
amount of the beat tru th ; but It la Inspired 
only as I t la true, “The truth is always su
pernatural;'’ Miracles are not a  proof of 
anything, seeing that they themselves can, 
not be proved.

■I, We find this school speaking brave 
things about the atonement, ab they ua- 

'  doratnud it; I t was Jesus’ superior power of 
sympathy and suif-givlng, lie  guv« him- 
self. How 1 Not to pacify Hod; but he 
gave hla hope, his thought, hla love, hla ten
derness, hla physlcaLand moral strength, to 
free other». Bo may a l l ‘do os they have 
etreugth to do, You see here how human 
life is exalted. Wo are all saviors, and are 
saved by saving. He that would save his 
life will lose U; but be that will give hla 
life shall save It, This doctrine links us Ml 
to the Father.

5. And in nothing did this Broad OtiuroU 
school help us more than In the exaltation 
of human nature, "The Word of God" has

of. right, and tha t appreciation of truth, 
which li In the'better soul. ' Gal a wort"' 
la toe voice tha t speaks la  ns to do and be 
the right. Bo you see that when we speak 
of the sacred Bible, we are to understand 

' the revelation of the All Saul In our souls, 
This Is a hook never to  be compiled Into a 
printed canon, hot It Is, to he revised by oil. 
moral eoMOlotisMia from sge-tb age. The 
real Wordof Uod l* the F n tW e  love In an 
He apeobs forever. He la a voice, The 
definition of n man Ib, one who can hear G o t 

6. One more phase of the Arnold School 
'w a s  a development of so-called “Musoolar 

Piety.” I hope yon have read'“Water Ba
bies,1' Hughes' “Tom Brown a t Rugby and 
'at Oxford5’ Kingsley's “Amzaa Leigh" and 
“T ao  Fears Ago,’’nml you unieiijiand what 
the  phrase means. I t  mesas th a t religion 
which does not give bettt)rhauaee,better diet, 
bettor air, more cleanliness—but points, In
s'ead, to mansions in another world,1s a sad 
fraud. These men taught salvation by 
obedience to Jaw. I f  you wish to do good

• to toe poor, teach thorn how to live better. 
The good soul can only bo hod by and In a 
good skuto Give us good heads set on good 
oodles, and you will have good morals and 
good religion. Give un gowl san iu ry  regu
lations; breed your children as they ought 
to be bred, and yon will have the fine 
bodies. Poor Kingsley, toe moat eloquent 

.e of tola article of toelroreedjnffered 
for want of wiser parents. "Muaonlar 

tyF  sneered the pious chaps who only 
□ to save eonlsI And what aonlal too 
'* ed and toOnltessImalstoms th a t are 

— d to dwell In the fool clay of dte- 
id bodies. We nil owe a  reward of s l 

ant« memorr to toe Manealar Ple- 
.... -tar mere than to  those wbo.despis- 
g toe body, ruin Its lnbahitant.

I t  was e  saylng of Aniold’stlia t lie was “at-

creed open to revision a t the rise or every 
sun. The time has come, »aid he, when It 
t i  no longer safe or honest t o r  men of 
thought to  Keep their hlghcatvlewa—which

bigots call skepticism—to themselves. It 
may sometimes he: wise to let our Knowl
edge of a  popular creed He In »Hence, bid 
not now; for doubt has worked down Into 
the musses. The »peel'd moral feature of 
our time Is, th a t “the masses have lost the 
Bible aud Its religion," Times have oc
curred before when wits and philosophers 
lost It, but the great solid mass of common 
people kept It; but now It 1» the people who 
are detached from the Bible,
England undertook to meettli Is skepticism 

in two ways; one woo the method of t’usoy, 
Newuran, Keble, WUberterceto Romanize, 
that Is to shut the people up In toe church 
and lock too doors of thought, so that they 
coaid not ruin themselves; the other was 
too method of Arnold and Stanley, to en- 
courage careful thought end lay the fonn- 
datlonn of religion on solemee.

You may consider, with good reason, Ar
nold to have been one of our modern m.osob 
ahs, and among hla apocUos those 1 have 
named; Stanley was not the equal of Kings- 
ley In poetic Instinct, In s  deep grasp of the 
problem of salvation fa r the poor masses; 
nor was he the equal of Jow ett In phlloso. 
pby, or of Muller In scholarship: but ho 
was rather the well-rounded character, 
lacking nowhere, If not supreme anj '

I t  Is oaav to csEdema him tor not -------„
left the Church, rather than engaged In rev
olutionising her. Ore who desires above 
all to see progress, will rejoice th a t he did 
not leave the Church.

The life of Stanley was shadowed by one 
great sorrow, the loss of a wife, celebrated 
for her beauty and accomplishments and 
character. H e died childless,

Haeh men as John Wesley, John Uunyan, 
Theodore Parker, were all heroes to titan, 
ley. When ho visited America he hod tour 
■pedal points of Interest: 1, The grave of 
Andre; a. The place of tending of the PH. 
grime; 3. The grave of Jonathan Edwards; 
?. T hat of Theodore Parker. You see here 
toe Interest tha t he felt for all parlies Mil
atoolu* ” j i k  —■*—
Metho 
deep a;
Or Rati__ .___

1 thought that tote morning I  coni
yon no more grateful topic than t h e ------
Cry of a  beautiful soul; a refined character, 
a  heroic U fo -a  man who declined three 
bishoprics and an archbteboprlo, tha t he 
might retain hts freedom end be able to 
work for the liberation of religion and toe 
honor of humanity. You an y  think of 
him ns one who never despised the sinner 
nor hated the heretic; as one who honored 
toe thinker nnd embraced the Worker; n 
man who was a companion of kings, a 
friend of princes, but equally a t home with 
the lowly and poor. No one will fall to 
mourn him but those who could not com. 
pruhend hts largeness of soul i no one wUl 
rejoice In his death but religious bigots who 
dreaded his power for reform, and who saw 
inhto Ufa too death of their Idolatry, Wlmt 
a delight It Is to join the two continents 
with the cable of love, woven of the three 
strands of trash  gratitude and respect, and 
to u t stand together about toe grave of a 
frtend of the race. Humanity rises.over 
cliques, parties, sects, tribeo, uatidus,—and 
Bings a millennial hymn of hope when it 
thus weeps aver the less of its heroes. The 
family.Mourns n wise fa ther; the tuition 
Mourns a wise rulers the world mourns a 
friend of man. Jeseb took no title but Bon 
of Man, May toe day speedily tome when 
we shall have measfahe everywhere,—so 
true In vision, »0 true in work, that when 
Wo carry them to their graves, we snail say 
we bury our s o n s - ______
Horae Heads Annual .Meeting. August 

21st. 1981.

To Uu Sdltot ol tbo SellzIo-rbnHOpbM JonraM:
These periodical gatherings are doing 

much good. They concentrate force, unite 
the workers. revive experiences, and In, 
spire the multitude. Many date their first 
awakening add Interest in Spiritualism to 
these oonvelitlona. Thousands have been 
led to tote light by 'toe msgto word« and 
impresslveexperienCM enjoyed here. W ltb 
all toe phases of medlnmBhlp and the de-

laedlumshlp of Inspired orators, f  have 
found m an; who, after witness lug nearly 
every phase of medlomshlp, find their heat 
proof and highest satisfaction in the rationale presented and the deep convictions 
that reach toe seal from our gifted speak
ers, touched by the heavenly flame.

This twenty-third anniversary a t Horse

s r « « ,
N, Y.. asve a  short history of the origin 
and growth of this meeting, how it had 
struggled through the tide of obloquy and 
abuse Worn toe reputed followers o f Jesus; 
and Its works tor the sick and enslaved, 
as In Judea, reviled and scorned u  the do
ings of the devil, l ’ref. J . V. Mopes, how 
a resident of the Summer-land, had done a 
great, good work in these associations. At 
several of the annual gatherings In Fid- 
ridgeFark, Elmira, the numbers In attend
ance had ranged from eight to fifteen thou- 
sand! Bro, Backlyft spoke very earnestly 
and feelingly of toe departed; and toe days

W S B S i t U . P kaided, add at the opening of toe afternoon 
session, by urgent requests, be devoted 
forty minutes to toe freedom of thought 
and speech. Protestants profess toleration, 
bnt It la limited to those who accept their 
dogmas, i f  they tolerate free speech a t all 
«  6  because tjpfrituslkun and materialism 
has forced them to It, “The dark eges'' was 
a  period In which the church had 'absolute 
away, and free epeeoh was absolutely sup
pressed. I t  had Been claimed th a t the great 
lights of selenornGalllea, llruno, etc., were 
educated by toe obnreb. True, b u t they 
were educated for toe  creeds limited by 
them, and toe moment their derieg genius 
struck out new paths of thought, and made 
discoveries which antagonlwd the creeds 
they were summoned before the church 
tribunals and compelled to renouoce or die.

crush toe  tenth be died to vindicate. Oop- 
ernlons developed the system of astronomy 
which bean  bis name, but, warned by toe 
fat* of other» he withheld Its publication 
until he « u  beyond their power, and when 
on hte deato-ted allowed It tobo published.

S ^ f h a r ^ f n ^ s ^ S i s «
vunoe of Its present development.

throne of power before they began toe ex- 
praise of the same Intolerance and persecu
tion. Hervetns, whose pure character was 
an honor to the church, questioned toe on-S S S S s S S i H s !

pay the forfeit, John Oalvln could have 
prevented It, b a t It’ls claimed th a t ha w w  
toe real author of the cruet Infamy. L e i 
every man n;1f ;;k hla honest toooght. ThH  
ta the Independence ell need nnd w uldr 
must be maintained. Geology brought con. 
Slot. I t  was called the “science of the 
devil," I t  revealed the great ontlqnlty of 
tee  world and of man, I t  was opposed to 
the Mosaic record, and^there was a  com
bined attack made by .all t he churches In 
the land. B at sc tenco eouquored, and now 
they are reconstructing the Mosaic record 
to resottoHe toe dlttcronoaa, butmuke a poor

I cannot report further the telling point» 
made by tola able and excellent speaker. 
His wanner was earnest and Impressive. 
His feeble health compelled him to occupy 
a chair during a  portion of his great spoecX 
but the Intensity of Ills thought often llf tea 
him to hla feot, nnd I  felt a deep prayer 
to st he might look bo spared and sustained 
to minister to  aur growing needs. He Is 
an editor, nuthor and speaker, and an ex- 
(lasemblyrann of the Empire State. He la 
widely known and universally respected 
by all parties. His name end Influence 
give force and dignity to toe eauie,

Mias Wnshhurne of Home, P a , was cal
led for, and In her gentle, modest, earnest 
way (ho gavo ua toe glow of her loapired 
thought, while her pure spirit shed It» 
warm light upon the theme. She chose 
“F  lower?' for her theme, several beautiful 
banquets were before her. "Why are they 
bere t Their presence declares the love, 
language of the human heart. A  scorpion 
might have been to their place If our In. 
stlnate required it. The Do worn answer a 
demand. Wo have uo oecd of the scorpion 
In our feasts of love and truth. They 
teach us a  lesson tocology would do well to 
team. I t  has had the scorpion; I t ■ has 
nourished the viper and fed upon (to virus. 
I t  hah given the world u more fearful vis
ion of life than a  thaueoad scorpions pro-
BBDIm'

eho referred to toe account of the primi
tive Eden. Adorn having no knowledge of 
good and evil was a natural thief 1 He «tele 
the first thing In bis way, the only th ing he 
could steal, for all toe rest belonged to him. 
He fell from Idlouy to knowledge, Man 
to still falling to the same way. Han’t  yon 
hope he will continue to tout She claimed

beauty there. Spiritualism Is tue key to 
Its mysteries. I t  repeats the facto and In
spirations there recorded nnd turns Its 
mugte light upon the, grim shadow o f 
death. If brings the heavens near, Hits the 
veil of doubt and brings the pure light of 
Immortality Into the world’s great gloom, 
Sweet music dlBtlUed Its power Into hearts, 
glowing faces shone with hope and grati
tude, and all seemed to say: “It Is good to 
be here," —

M;s. Haturloy. Secretory; John Backlyft, 
of 'Waveriy, Treasurer and Assistant Sec- 
ratary. Adjourned one year.

Lymah 0. Howe,
Buffalo,N. Y „ Aug, 2Q, mat. —

, Lake Pleasant Hems.
[VMS Ui «oral« Urn el Xvpul Wb ]

H. 9, Brown and wife, of Milwaukee, 
Wh*„ are making their first visit here. They 
are veteran Spiritualists.

Rev, Dr, Miner, of Monroe, Wla., for six
teen years u promt sent orthodox clergy in an, 
has met w ith n change of belief a t Lake 
Pleasant. He came bora under the reaction 
from theology, and waa predisposed strong. 
Jv ta  too direction of materialism, having 
the MSS, of a  work on the theory! that the 
grave ends all. which he In tended to publish. 
A lter uiltlng In several sCaneeB, i lr .  Miner 
got a-giimpae of better things, and is no w 
ueirmlngkte belief to SpWtuaUsm.

Newman Weeks, of Vermont, Is a  wide 
awake and critical looker-on a t the camp 
meeting,

M. V.

-------- - L, Saxon’s address on Tiiurauay ’ Is
Spiritualism a Religion,*’ was fl»hof earn
est thought, radical bat conservative. She 
Is making many friends on bar first visit 
to Lake Pleasant.

An-informal reception was given Mrs, S. 
B, Nichols and her guest on Tuesday eve, by 
e large circle of friends, which was parttou 
larly enjoyable' to all who participated.

Mr. E. VT. WaHls la earning .golden opln. 
Ions from all who meet him. His remarks 
on " W hat can we do to Instruct the young 
In Spiritualism r  were able, timely and lis
tened to with marked attention. Societies 
should -employ him a t once, ua he la to re
to m  to England In a  few months.

An orthodox lady from the Fork street 
church, Boston, says she has visited MI the 
campgrounds and “ cottageottlett” of Amer
ica, and Is free to sdmlt that Lake Pleasant 
is the best of the lot, and has the most or- 
du ly  and intelligent patrons.

Dr. Slade stated in publio th a t he propos
ed to  come to the Lake next year, and give 
one week of hie time gratuitously to those 
who have never had an opportunity to In- 
TM tjm tethe phenomena o f Spiritualism, 

Ed. 8. Wheeler surpassed hi mself on Wed. 
needay to hte lecture b n  ’* Living as a  fine 
art." Hte lecture on a tens motherhood 
was sublimely beautiful.

A n arm chair was presented to Harvey 
Lyman bn Ms 07th birthday, and a purae of 
money to hla wife; fit addresses were made
to show that aU this -------- - - -
their worth and d e tr ‘

— from John
-  -  - --ifn Phdmaphu la th e  best com
d eu ed  statemaut of the Darwinian theory 
th a t we have seen: "A momimt's inspection 
will reveal the absurdity of the thought!™  
remark sametlmse hesin from theoioglaas 
mid, peuay-auaere. tha t the Darwinian

oatton. Oa the contrary, the theory of 
natural selection, when analysed, will bo 
found to  consist of eleven propositions, of 
which nine are demonstrated truths, the 
tenth Is a  corollary from Its nine produces- 
eors, and the eleventh la a  perfectly legiti
mate postulate. Let us enumerate these 
propositions: More organisms perish
than survive; 2 , N O 'two individuate are

though slowly, cii.i. 
Of organisms must

average character, under penalty of (¡iHnc- 
itlon; è. Changes d ie  to Individual varia
tion are compì tented- by the law th a t a- 
change set up in any one part of a  highly 
complex and coherent aggregato like an or
ganism, initiates changes in other parts; 0. 
They are further complicated by the Jaw 
that struct urns are nourished In proportion

[y.ttne. It la an Inovltablo corollary th a t 
nges thus1 set up and complicated m b it 
ritually alter the ajMclflc ohateoter o f

any given group of organisms; 11. I t  Is 
iwatniated that, sluce tue first appearance 
of Ufa upon the earth’s surface, so mo lent 
time has elapsed to have enabled each 
eausea as the foregoing, to produce nU the 
spec.flc heterogeneity now witnessed.

Medical Tyranny.—Highly Im pertaat.

■jL'ue ta-tie against moaioai rreeuom, 
against Splrituallam. spiritual healing and 
human progress to now a t its height- Boa- 
ton bee proved itself the Hunker H ill of 
the present campaign, hut the battle rages 
with doubtful results elaewhero, and the 
legions o f  tyrannical conservatism and 
avarice have secured temporary triompha 
to several States by their overwhelming 
numbers, yet ta  other States have failed by 
attempting unconstitutional usurpations 
- ‘-'sh have been nullified by the Judiciary.

-JC first fetter on the right hand or free
dom has been fastened la the State of Ne w 
York, bnt the magnetlo healer who uses no 
medlotoee its Bill! permitted to breathe out
side of a  prison.

Even this smallllberty la offensive to the 
medieal oligarchy, nnd a blU has been pre
pared by the medical societies, which will 
bo Introduced at the next session Of the 
legislature; prohibiting the doing of any;

i  for t
except _____ ______ __
ates of colleges, and even these, if they 
come from another State, must pass under 
tbe censorship of the local colleges of this 
State, and pay a  handsome fee for be- 
tog HCfUised, I f  a  license is granted by their 
masters of the faculty.

Thus the colleges are to have an-abeolute 
monopoly, which wUl give groat pecuniary 
value to their diplomas, andgreat authority 
to their faculties, who can exclude, a t their 
own arbitrary pleasure, any one whom they 
choose from the medieal practice, an® es
tablish a discipline over students and .phy
sicians, which may render them as Ser
vile as the serfs under tide czar of Rossis.

A t the asmo time it will crush the proud 
spirit of our democratic-republican people, 
and teach them that they are under col
legiate authority, or tha t they have no right 
to choose their friends in sickness, and that 
the mother who administers catnip tea, 
the friendly neighbors who bring in  Com.

criminate worthy of punishment: and _ 
dally that all whofollowtnegrand examples 
and injunctions of Jesus ana the apostles, 
are lit only for the dismal cells of a  county

. l i  the Insolence which proposes such a 
daw does net raise a storm of indignation 
among American freemen, -and eapecially 
among ,tho believers and followers of the 
humble Norwene, i t  will be time to  confess 
that American freedom Is a  failure, and to 
prepare an emperor for willing slaves.

There is one proper, firm and dignified 
Way of meeting this assault upon tru th , 
righteousness nml freedom. I t  is to de
mand un impartial tria l of the great ques
tion a t  issue between American free mar; 
and the organised conspirators who seek 
their enslavement.

They claim that they are the wise and 
benevolent fathers of humanity, who would 
protect a  long-suffering public against tbe 
vain pyres who feed upon tb® people’s  Ig
norance, B ut the medical freemen of Am. 
erica claim th a t the organised reguIarisM 
of this country, which to one and the same 
with the organized regulgrlsm of tiro effete 
deepoUshwof E urope Is Itself the conti
nental vampyre that has been draining the 
lifeblood of nations, and, although open 
bloodshed la no longer possible since Its 
lancet haS been broken by our araault, and 
cannot now be weed, It has other equally 
potent agencies for mlecn’.ef. and la con- 
tlnually a t war yvlth every mild, safe and 
successful Agency Introduced by tbe pro
gressive wM om of medical reformers.

The Spirit-world, 1 know, has sustained 
.n r much-loved and wounded President 
against the assault upon his vitality by «fi 
grains of morphine and i t  sjpa lw t o f qui
nine, on amount suflM eat/to slay twenty 
healthy men, and his recovery has been, re
garded 6s miraculous. I f  one-tooth of 
that amount bad been poured down the 
throat of Gniteau, the fiercest demands of 
public indignation would have been satte-

I t to to force (hte deadly system of prac
tice upon the enlightened who reject It with 
horror, tha t eglelatures are invaded hv the 
agents of this conspiracy, who would delay 
by law the downfall of an odious system, a 
system so far behind the intelligence of 
the age that medical reformers declare one. 
half of the mortality by epidemic» and 
other diseases to be due to  medical Ignor-

a

—----- alienee a  fair and Impartial trial
of tote question, and we should demand a 
fair comparative trial In hospitals, b u t for 
the reason th a t i t  would be luipoaslbte>bi
a w a  s f e i w *

“ W U  re demand a fair, full and 
faithful registration of vital statistics, 
throughout each State. We demand that 
a system of registration shall be estab
lished, whlob wUl reoord evory.doath and 
the nume of the attending Dbvslclan w ith 
his school of practice a c X t i  by tSmrelf. 
and the length of attendance by each phy
sician ta oases of fatal disease.

This will enable tbe people to  seemed 
enable legtslatois to know and statisticians 
to  record whose patients die and whowre- 
cover under mi too diseases and epidemics 
th a tex is tan d  enable all the world to judge 
whether a  system that clings to  the past*»*• —     ..iWirSMS stoJAfeh.w movuql 1» Bj1 DM3114 KaH  CUHRB KDtt pm v
and represses Individual progress can claim 
supBriority, or even equality, w ith any sys
tem, which discards old errors and  grasps 
every beneficent a\encydevebced bytuveK
Uve genius and dtetawrested hum anity, or 
by toe Divine and angaltc benevolence, 
which ban ever ’adorned and blessed the 
progress of spiritual religion;

Let JustJoe he done;, we ask no more, and, 
onto it Is done, the volras of freemen will 
not be silent. Let every legislature be

s s i K & r ““
IL lvtegstonl’t e t o ^ . & T ^

- Mrs. Van Dosen.

Toms aa:a«o’ u .  !UJtnr>.S’hUmonlil«l JcantU:

very mash pleased with the moons: In which 
«¡16 has presented the philosophy-of Spiritual; 
ism. She Is stoc «alto Interesting as a test and 
clairvoyant medium,' 8he Intend» to go to 
Ufo Mfoneapolii meeting, and Is cogaged to 
sneak at the Grcsco camp meeting after which 
she will be ready IB make engngomento In 
Wisconsin end Michigan, iho ex peels to 
visit those itele« Ibis fall. For the present 
she can he addressed at Bnnair, Howard Co., 
Iowa. Gito. W. W susikb.

Bon air , Howard Co., Iona,

Olio.— NUU JN uuijr »ifHuentil. 11  a»8
entirely relieved mo ol great pains egslaat 
which all ether medicines failed. My kidneys 
and bladder do not iroubto.mc In the less! at 
prvsont. I inclosed $S far a Fed for one of my 
neighbor«. Your«, ole. , -

LOUIS LE DUO, Olicrtoi, IH.

All humsa soul« have their heights, bu t then 
they have alto their momses.'fltolr pile. A 
frequent moanllcg upwards, or a more coa- 
«teet abode upon these heights, is the Mlputo
ted coadlltoo of toon's proximity to heaven.

Buffering Is the plough that turn's up the 
field of the Soul, Into whose deep furrows the 
sll-wtoe Husbandman scatters Ms Heavenly 
seed. *________  / .

...........  t tS r lB f f "
M Æ œ s - j Æ t e :

œ u : i ï  « f r  « .  « a r* '■‘" '" ‘°1“U üMqoAlcM, tar it ca«l U» orfuuu îi f„ .......... .....

H. H, WARNER, & CO., Rochester, M. Y.

A SJK 2?bS5SS*bS A '
a s u s  rAuoiudpvtiaSioso,.,rMi*.. r».

g s g g x s œ m '
æ i P ' i ;

U fOB «IB- lOlUfi ADSL Olicaco to BSf gtìlfll io SoTtbvn 
.HBiioli, • Horttcm lflnfi* NebrMkvCotor*4o, Wjnsntai
Utt&s B «Tifile dubnia, Oretuo, WiaûQB*Ui, micuuvwt* or 

xoa uwald &o inra iû psrcJhJ«e your UdLMi rU- m  
ChîûBBD si Nunil watrni 3ia!Jw*y ► 

riübytilodia â9t»Miroiitfjt)otwcijHCiieâ > «ntte 
CTHftlMnt pois» is ̂ ôfî MAbOTSBaSSiL 

ThAat« cmoT tîkt. matÈtû *M bj m  Ooapoa Veut
vnra itml yù^rned. o ro  ih« üKrrB jismod. tròia* utf

ukODOglfatir.

D R . S O M E R S ’
Tnrkiah, Russian, Electric, Sulphur, 

MoretLrial, Roman, and other Medi
cated. Bath«, toe FINEST in the 
country, at the GRAND PAOIFIO 
HOTEL, eirtraaoe on J&ckson-st,, 
near La Salle, Chicago.

8 B U ^ - i
■ s a f t ' '  "

IMS« mi.6mo«s«arr<m'i «. >

ïb e  Psycho-Physiological
Sciences, a n d  tb o lr  A sso itan ts . w

t e m a la  s o u .  a  mmùmrrmj. 
B.Bv^ao.otPewT«*, BMa'mnh, orwuMot- 
w . xpw tettai.' mmmoa, ton. m a ic to n t  w. w 
------- ' Yaaswmm.mw^tto.
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itrios iti no |pman |;trint, ^ tths neri fa et pluct nor ĵiplanse: j|fce otilg
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C O N T E N T S .
TalOWÜO, A ObíNt ltj*i TfefOWI Ao-

_____ __ n**íl laiaffioífes,—Mí# H*lsiti<ía WBpffit
íarn—EifrltUituiOQ of FumUji* FbnnoaMmA-TfcO- FesrUl 
Dtrowiotooof 8p«»-llU DUtMia tor Crrnp Já«Unx»- 
rwjoooplrte*3 OAUook.

«*»x» 1'a*«.~TIi« liuunliy cí O» fiool^-lta Pr««Utczce, 
. by til. H. K. Jooco, JMlKjaville, Ul. *tebl»n Catap 

MMttfig-'ítoport.oítli« 64»n»t#f7. A Toan« UAy lo 
Erto JiwtorotiK) PeoiUi la Awww lo Preyvr. XWsil 
yWJ*a«. Eoblerrsawus 7<*e*t*.-T&» Bortod Wobdort 
<¡t tfootben» New Jítmjt. lAtatápe^ot» aoil Crtm«.

Tona Palm ~ womaa and iba HcuMHiold fiook Itorla«. 
UiAuídu lar fiepttnufc« oot (»foro Meattaacd. W u *  
Uaoom AATonuetaeaa.

iQWtu vaok.- Hotíco to eouírtbor#. Tb# itoilfteo of Uta 
BoOj. Pr<iliJoBCO*rft©ia •: ¿OBI Otaath. Too Intor. 
CUto C b W  E*po*4«ao. *-Tmo3í*1«éJ Porlhottoj“-  
TialQOBOluirocatTfllk. TboTOotaioTrUÍ-A tíeiko  ̂
Ut Ueitsj B«»(. CofflOÜBonUry lo Mrr. GomMIbo 
Horra Utrorer# lo iba fiptrttoiiuifc Vtcwmíú tad OOiar 
Iteoii or la toreau

Tirrn PAOfc-CM»*J»f» Lele Oujip. MUcoU#afrtra» Adnir- 
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Colorado.

OVElt THE HiOIIBOT WAGON-1I0AD IN THE 
W OULD-cr SOME 14,000 FEET.—FROM 
OKOliGETOWH, OOLOILADO, OV'EE TOE AR
GENTINE r i i t  TO THE HEAD WATERS OF 
STSEAll^PI.OWmaTOTH*PACIFIC AMD 
TOVVESTjtNDOF ATLANTIC PACIFIC TUN
NEL.

To show tiio moaotaln adventure! of Mr. 
Bundy and family, we extract from The 
9 rw t Wat, Deoven Co)., parte of a  graphic 
description of a  wigon-rlde o v tr the ureat 
rangee to the Atlantlc Paclflo Tunnel, 
by ita editor,M. M. Pomeroy; »aid Tun
nel being a  great enterprlio, whereUJr tb li 
leading greenboeber and bla oo-workors 
hope to increase their specie basis and that 
of the country.

It“ was a very pleasant party th a t left 
Georgetown, palling oa t from the Barton 
house a t  exactly five minutes before 1 
o’clock on Tuesday, A ugust« ,  1»1. There 
were J . 0. Bnndy. editor of the "  
PBILC30PIII0AL JOUSKAL.Cf CU 
wife and daughter; A. B. Iwaii t 
neat business man and alderm 
Seventeenth ward, P ittal 
\y light,an ambitluus and £ 
fa m e r  of Orion,Henry o
MeKemtoy, vioe-pnaident____ _________ .
e a t of the  work a t  tbo west end of the A t- 
lantltPaeiflc Tunnel; the Editor of 2?w 
-  mi W at, and wife, all tinder the especial 

i of Jimmy, who boa the renutatlon of 
Ig the heat and moat careful Brtver that

homos, two and four horse -------------
comœodBtton of thoeu who would do the 
in©ùataÌML.

as earefai ae a mother witb twins, and never 
takes delight la  showing off how sm art he 
Is to the  making of people nervoaa- There
fore, the Judies who have ridden after 
horses driven toy Mm before, from the mo
ment they eaten in  Bight of (Jooigotowo.be, 
gànÀo nsk If Jllnuty was to be the driver. 
Careful of tots team, well acquainted with 
toe moon tain roads, well verged in the
ra a n a g a in e n to fh o n e i^  --------------- -
thoae who « d e  under

u a i.g cw w u . u iu  urc aw w«o cohu. cuiu auu 
so much inclined to  frostiness th a t over
coats and wraps were In demand. George
town i« almost a t  the hrail of Clear Creek 
canyon. I t  bants itself hack directly against 
the knee, a t the high mountain rising 
behind the town, so that if  I t  were a 
human being, and could pell its elbows 
back It would pail the eight elbow np 
Sooth Clear Creek canyon, and the left 
bow on North Clear Creek canyon o r; 
Sfa? The North Clear Creek road leads - ,  
byjBakervlUe, so owned by being the « ire - 
pot of the celebrated Baker mine, and thus 
on over the divide by, the way of Love-

" * r 3 S M g g »
in one and oae-imif mUra of the  east

peak,the road to which from Georgetown 
extend« by the way of Bakervllle to the 
east end of the Tunnel, and on by the well 
known Stevens mine and no on up, up, up, 
above timber Hue to the rooky apex of the 
mountain, from which almost the whole of 
Colorido in visible except for the taterve n- 
Ing mountains, Mila a n i pests, wlilnh one 
has to  dodge his eye-alght arañad and over, 
thinking Bio while tha t words are Inade
quate toexpress what he aeesor feels.

The road to the left b a p  Clear creek, a 
noisy, whltecapped, dear, cold, ruahing
-------- in  which the water cornea llckety-
____ peUmeihskUUy-akerrap, down ovw
rocks, logs, stones and houMero, »a though 
............ T‘ having to coite, and 1 yet fistol“!*•"&_____________J

rade Is so steep that four horses have
___ .vork to puli oar load along, etonplng
every few ml notes as the brakes are applied 
th a t the horses may breathe Verily, it 
maketli the animals to puff and men to 
tliink o f their hereafter. But what of It? 
When the way 1« up hill it m ast be trav
eled all the aame. The valley 1» narrow,the 
mountains on either side coming dose to
gether as though determined to lift Clear 
creek entirely ou t of ita bed. To the right,»s 
wu ride along and look away along up the 

••• , cau be sees a  large number
and now,indicating' well de- 

..oiltable mines th a t are haw 
ag worked by hundreds of men who sr« 
re engaged digging the ir way down Into 
rooky depths, and exhuming treasures, 

or the prospect holes of those-who aredig- 
glug in, opening extensions of veins and 
finding fortuneiyir musses of miner a) which 
when brought to the surface and marketed, 
make fortunes for the patient workers.

From the Marshal tunnel clear to the 
top of Argentine pass, where the wngon 
track ie something Tike 14.000 feet above tbe 
level of tbe sen, i t  ie pull, pall, pull! . A lew 
rods end the horses rest a  few moments, 
then another puli. Tbe stream Is to the left 
of us down In the valley, as we wind along 
tbs side of the mountain, steadily ascend- 
inn. Here and there are patches of firs and 
elders growing, perhaps waist high and re-

mined to get there before any one else con.

KirpSns,..................

th ing tiiat4ook» Uke on«, while here and 
there small lakes are to  be seen »Lowing 
where the water 'from melting scow «U 
about here ha* gathered notll ready toe*, 
cape <te¥ii the «U  tha t empties Into the 
rivulet th a t forms the creek th a t rushes on 
to Join the brimming river, and thus to  the  
Rxeût cioaas.

Our párty I* greatly pleased and surpria- 
ed. BraJdea thuae who Rre iu the wagon 
driven, by Jimmy, the recomes another car-

sr.WSá&ssrsarís
S f f w í K

elsetro-mageetlc contrivance points with 
unswerving certainty to lodes, veins or 
seams of mineral bearing m atter wherever 
he crossee them, or goes near to them, as he 
journeys mrer the^mnuotalne, or wherever

As we near tbe top of Argentine pass,
climbing along the i------ ~ kl-k -*—
to the west of in , w e ,and to that ajUm dH wj___ _________ __
est of devil pine* fall to  grow, except» foot 
or two aboVe the ¿round, where they eprarj- 

.............
____________ __  _  Jwarfe. and

______best to  point their twig ends bad
Into the rocks. Chipmunks, mountak 
squirrels and a  sort of saucy, bobtolied. po 
tatoehaped bodied animal about as big ai 
one’s fist, called the coney, are all about 
here in groat abundance. The coney is the 
eunningest little cuss we have seen. His 
shlef occupation is dodging around among 
the stones, hiding In the rocks as if anxious 
to save his valuable grey fu r which would 
not amooot to much if a man bod the skins 
of a  dtwoD of them. B is ears are short and 
wide, while Ms short bark or yelp ts a  cross 
between an exp reunion of dertalou.ani an 
ejaculation of contempt. At the approach 
of strangers their bark begins and eontin. 
ues along the line for quite adlstance when 
each of the coney family eomes out to take 
a look a t  the intruder, Jerk out a  few more 
b arksand  when pelted w ith stance to disap
pear iedoeshonesty from an ordinary mor
tal when he goes within tbe benign atmos
phere of Washington.

All along the rood tor a mile or more, as 
we near the top of Argentine pass, the way 
is marked with crickets whichcaube count
ed by the theneanda. They are Urge fa t fel- 
!o wa, bro wnto color, some o f them being the 
size of a man's thumb. W hat they are for. 
or w hat pm t they play in the mysteries of 
provident» we cannot imagine.

By n a o  o'clock Ûrtbetorimooa our party 
me journeyed from Georgetown op toe

One o r Sliver mountain.
The road runa «Stag, working ita way 

along np the m sgntain until a t last we 
come to vhat.m ay be colled the very apex. 
The formation I f  granite mixed, uplifted, 
broken, torn op. Hang »boat, wedged to to  
getber, split, eorrngued and disintegrated. 
Am we a ie  a t  the divide wo turn  to  look 
back to the northeast and see a  panorama

œ fflsg p ss? a n t
heads Above amber-line unto o n e »  lost to

I feeling of Inability to express what he 
eeeaodtb to lo . •  •  •
Here and there a storm ran be seen below 

ueT as the clouds roll and tumble Together 
letting their rainy oontouta fall npon the 
j uflt and the unjust.

We torn  now and look to the sooth west, 
and away down there, some two or three 
thousand fee1- into what Is railed tbe horse
shoe.

Looking Bway down there, ever so far 
over tbe many thousands of acres of 
brown rocks, the way being so steep and 
rough that mao cannot to safety walk or 
climb down them, can be seen a t the foot 
of these mountalue ( Argentine at the south
east and McClelland’, Grey’s Peak, aud Euby 
Mountain at tbe north wee!,), a tiny stream 
of water aioDg the edges of which grass 
and ciders are growing to great profusion. 
We look down, down, down, and count 
thlrty-eeven white teuto in thin horseshoe, 
clustered together within a radius of a half 
mile or thereabouts, ahowing whore miners 
sleep rrtghte after working hard on their 
prospects, or to tbe development of their 
properties, all day. llown in this valley, 
with a scanty growth of bushes and rocks 
and bunches of rocke rising above them
selves, can be seen a targe new building 
which Col. French Is just putting in as u 
concentrator, and in which he baa ju st po t 
a  DrebciMB plant i f  michiuery for tlw 
treating of forty tona of ore per day. Near 
tills, looking something like two or three 
Saratoga trunks covered with Mack canvass, 
is a  large amount of machinery, engines,

the opening of some mines, showing w hen 
another party ig putting iu a concentrator, 
j poking over towards the horseshoe beyond 
French's mill, is seen a  greenish pond df 
writer formed here from melting snows, 
and known here as the F t  oxen lake because 
ever., morning of tbe year, summer or win
ter, its fair bosom Is covered with ice any
where from the sixteenth of an Inch to two 
feet In thickness, according to tbe season.

This la the head waters of t
The stream which gathers I— -  ------
many springs breaking oa t from the sides 
of the mountains, then hurrying on to tbe 
south southwest to disappear around the 
foot of Bub? meuntato and so od its way 
to join the Blue river, which courses along 
tbe bluish, hazv, picturesque, mountain- 
lined valley to  be seen some eight ur ten 
miles distant and so on toward tbe f’aclfic 
ocean. Our way is right down this moon- 
fo<n «[de.

Nothing to..tlw shape of vegetation is to

s ^ e s r u s  ¿ « n s
water Is xunnlng atong. like n spangled rib- 
bon; of silver, while the furre, tha elders 
and the grass grow green and beautiful.

to the mountain. They are following an 
indication. O ueof these colored men an- 
awer to the name of Steve Edwards, while 
the other responds to tbe name of Eugene 
Jones. We asked Edwards why he select
ed this spot to  dig, and he said:

“Lord only knows Something has whis
pered to me day end nlghtto come here and 
prospect, and here l  am.”
. Eugene Jones ns a helper is  a sprightly, 
toteUectuaMooktoir young coloredwman. 
lately here from California. He ie also con
fident that they are on the right track. Mr. 
Feck here takes out his electromagnet, and 
i t  works to a  charm. I t  points as a  needle 
points to  the pale, to the line along which 
these colored moo arq working. Ha pace» 
over this place up and down, and the mag-« 
net ascilafes and works directly to it. Feck- 
pronounces It a strong lode, and says that 
the veto tuns squarely in to  the mouutato. 
and that the colored men by some accident, 
incident or information had (track  it 
squarely on ia apex. After a  chat with the
*■’---------‘ ------------’ ~ti down the mountain,

1 we reached the hot-

A Gbort that Throws 8 tones.

The New York Tribune says:
■’A ghoet story excites the residents of 

Itoasnito  to  the town of Westfield, B, I„  
and has been the chief topfcdiscamed r —  
for some time- Night after night Detec _ 
Charles F .  BfBtogw Horae has been bom- 
herded with stones. Believing th a t toe 
stones were thrown by some mischievous 
boys. Billing watched for them on a moon
light night. A t the tu iu i time a.showerof 
stones came tram a  southeaster)» direction. 
Billing was armed witb a  sersi-shooter, 
and tor the purpose of frigfatestog away 
tb s  persons whom he supposed to  beaunsy- 
tog him he fired his pistol several times to

nmtFVSlI sur s e n o »  aauuise mver-waiu. 
Billing, w ith Constable John  Vaaghaa, in 
vestigateti the matter, tait trito  annaUsiac-

much about the woman to white, but toe 
bombarding of hla house witb stones, and 
th a t of his neighbor, A rthur W. Brash, was 
certainly very strange. BossvBie Is one of 
the oldest settlements on Staten Island, and 
most of tho old residents, when the ghost 
......................... . m, shake their heads andstory is 

laugh.

Els Relation to Spillilim—Explanation of 
Puzzling Fbeuomena-.-The Fourth Di
mension or Since—HI« Distaine for Camp 
Meetings—Philosophical Outlook.

Yoor reporter fouST toe respected and 
venerable ’'Seer” comfortably septeiUn

____ I__ ________!______ I _________ is a t
most white upd there ore other signs of 
advancing age to the lines of his counten
ance; yet bis expression ta-one of health 
and philosophical contentment. A t  first 
ne seemed reluctant to answer some of the 
questions 1 propounded, but emfvefsatton 
gradually became freer, and the following 
wee substantially elicited, which will be 
perhaps Interesting to your » a d e n  as the 
present opinions of one so well known la  
fhebplrituailsUc field. .

“Mr, Davis, what la your relation to toe 
movement known ns Bffiritism V 

“Spiritualism ia the term most used.’’ he 
replied, “as a  word mote comprehensive

----- phenomena."
Well, then, what Is your relation to the 

phenomenal phases of tbe movement?” 
'Perfectly friendly. Why do you ask?

I  had supnosed my position waa universal
ly well understood.”

“1 ask became lately, while a t a Camp 
Meeting of Bpirltualfste, I was told you 
were an opponent of the manifestation», 
and bad done a great deal to break down 
-circle holding.’'

“The tru th  is  Jnrt the reverse. I have 
done much to promote toe formation of iu- 
veetlgatln g circles. Ae evidences of a  fu
ture existence to the senses of mankind, 1 
regard real spiritaai phenomena as a t  once 
most desirable and indispensable • Investi
gating circle» for such uses should be mul
tiplied and perpetuated.”

- If  this Is your position, why do certain 
Spiritualist* indulge'to bltterneae and acri
mony toward your’

“Misunderstanding is a t  the bottom Of i t  
ell. While I have unwaveringly favored 
toe development of i sui macitoatattoos, 1 
have os toe other hand opposed uncom
promisingly the unworthy uses uf medium

'■'what do you mean by unworthy as« * “
"Nearly all the later phases are forms of 

abuse—such as fortune-LeMo*, trick per, 
forming, miracle- working, and wonder starv 
telling. Among these may be classed such 
acta as are called ‘parafine spirit moulds,’ 
•flower testa,' 'form materializations,' and 
other performances to  toe dark, or In such 
a rnm twilight that no human eye can be 
positive about what Is transpiring, or 
whether or not the medium is true or false.
EXPLANATION OF PEZZLLNU FltESOKEWA.

“Do you. Mr. Davis, reject all physical, 
phenomena as frauds?”

"Quite the contrary. And yet I am posi
tive that mingled witb toe real is a  mass of 
counterfeit—tricks of pretenders, false me- 
dioms, who have been attracted Into Bplr- 
itualiam because of toe moDej-rewsrd, 
feeling safe from detection and public ex
posure because of the wide-spread doctrine 
th a t ‘mortals have no right to Impose test 
conditiotu upon the alleged intercourse and 
works oi Immortal*.’ All bitterness and 
bsd feeling engendered among cpiritoaiisa 
originated to tneee two opposing wings of 
the movement; each party holdtorf and ad
vocating antagonistic view» to regard to 
toe question uf imposing test cundttiuoa

“Now as to toe real physical phenomena, 
how de you, fo r example, explain the spir
its tying a kont in an eadtom rope? Or. 
each a wel Lattes ted fact as putting a  ring 
upon a person's arm while his hand  ia firm
ly held by another?"

“You refer, X presume, to  such phenome
n a  ms were witnessed by Prof. Zoticer and 
other distinguished sciential* to Europe, to 
the presence of Dr. Slade. The hypothesis 
of a  ‘fourth dlmeastoo of space* was aoagbt 
for and evolved as -the only probable ex
planation. Such phenomena I have tce- 

•• witnessed with my. ordinary eyas-

There have been many mediums in  whose 
presence such o r simitar things have trans
pired. Iu some casee the apparent marvel 
wa* nothing but a  trick uf sleigubdr-tasA 
On more tha® one occasion I hare  «o. de
clared, when my deeiaian was raked ;-but 
almost immediately 1 was ta c t,w ith -W  
impatient and over-heated reply t e  aoiae 
too credulous listen« . 'Oh. I  w a  told j a s .  
oppose all-phenomena-’ N a y -I  said, ray 
3 6 m m  to piled ■ mountain § § E  Agatou:*NW. | «-M3n«r thAframL ba t not against

^ Q a j o b  i i f c i iP ^ b n w tb r a m  o f to* 

------- aofspw », luwdolraaita»-'..........

t o * 2 3 &

hie, behind a ll such instances (of tbe pois
ing m atter through matter), one or two 
chemical experts from the hummer-land. 
Such nifinUil organixatítfns ia  F ran tile , 
Davy. Volta. Galvani, o r -Faraday, do sc*

...............  m tertaliring demc
say, if  they ever

come tato these materializing d em o n s tre^  ¡ 
tinos. T tm tls Ih say, i f  they ever do, PF..Í 
have never seen them. (Mark! X do co t
claim to have seen ail there Is to see In this 
wonderful field.) But I  have been an ob
server during more than a  ,----------------'
these multiform marvels, f -
. . .  -------------1 any except

tot with it. —  -- 
sBal visitors from i 
■e £ t  subtle intell
--iHrlrers and t i l l * , ------
do congregate- They areevolved

known ss^ o t —
“When the renowned expert Jtob t Miller 

:»s living among us.hd’gave public ex
hibitions, and would perform things th a t 
teemed physical!/ imimraibld, He. wrought 
bis .wonders byeleighVof-hAid, in eunntw- 
tion with the resources of R al science and 
a r t  B ut did be ever explain the secrete? 
Never! Hla performances n f f  ii u R t s  
of delight to himself, aad were financially 
of the greatest advantage; hence a la  pro
fessional concealments, and hence also hi* 
sportful evasion of the' tru e  explanation.
* «  ia nowdwelliiigin the inner universe.
I f  beisxtiliinteUentuatly -and socially at- 
tracted to  the perfuroumce of such astound
ing feats, then he la dwelling among the 
celsatiAl expertejn all chemical A d  occult w* 
mysteries. He would naturally perform “  
hln transformations In tbe presence of a 
suitable medium: uad yat-he would nevgr 
give a  perfectly irankfawdVatnfal answer, 
if he were questioned “  to his modeu <tper- 
antU.

"This is because these remorkable iiiaAko 
characters have inventive aad brilliant ln- 
teliccte. overflowing with fan aad headlong 
jollity, bat they are comspoedingly unde
veloped In a sense of tender sympathy id* 
their victims, fierauae of their, defideucy 
in the noble moral fwJHrgs-of eonscleaU- 
ousncaa In felrcies h r  teal msteriaUza- 
tlous. such characters delight to be piesent 
ra  iuvlslble primemovera and as Irrtsspon*-. - 
inis chief trickster») aad they wilt not only 
pu t on the sptoch and profound dignity of 
once known djitlugalshed peraon*. but 
thpy wifi eve” $ra?oraX£r* tbe good inten
tions of the pass ve and sympathetic medi
um; thus, eomotlnses, iraasform tag a pre
viously reiiauie instrument into a  tool for 
mauifeating e mnterfeit preaesutlona. For 
this reason, and mars partl-t-uiari? Po pra- 
vent rucb misfortunes bcfsliing a  good 
cause, I  have rather discouraged peraasa 
tram  seeking circles which are held for 
cock evnbMrtmt sx-hibittoos,

‘ When, however, a  real knot is tied in an 
eMtisq» rope, or when a  ring of iron is sud- 
& nly sprang upon an inveeugator* arm, 
and under circa matane** precluding possi
ble trick by aleighPof-hantl. then you may 
be certain tha t an expert Diskks e tttn ia t 
has acooinpliabea the feat; and be has dose 
i t  by insikotabeouAly rendering e  eaScien! 
tertian e f  tAs mottar as »aft at ■under. The 
cohartun is euddauiy overcome by the em
ployment of a  dynamically generated farce • 
derived from the white m a l t«  of the medi
um 's nervous system. This force is super
ior to  the vital principie* of motion aad 
sensation and Ere.”

“What evidence can yon give «dentist* 
on this point r*

Though tf-ili y Mr. Davis rather pertica- 
■larly explained, the»: “You may observe 
that in aii *uch experiments and manlfeab 
ationa the medium ie reined With »hleerinsjt 
—»trem bling and.jerky condition of too 
nerves a t  tnqtiou-mccom pasted with an  
expression of iaiarmTicuristy, and rattles»- 
ness. These signs Xnean that' the white 
nerve aabaUnce U undergoing a  moteftdar 
metamorphosta, but ouiy for the m om sst . 
As soon as the r tq ’deite stream of psyehic 
force is abstracted aad conranUated tiptm 
the object ring, or rope, the medium in 
stantly kicks pale or Bashed, according to 
temperament, and often e  slight swoon ur 
a temporary unewnefosaueu is tbe resolt. 
But foe instant this chemical nerve-force 
meets foe section of matter to be aelia i, . 
the-change from hard to eoft, and from 
solid to fluid, le id  quicks* a flash o f . light
ning. and not lees qu iet ie the withdraw
al or foe force and foe restof atlou of foe 
part to its prerriou* ordinary eosditlOB. O t 
course, foe poaasblhty o f this d lsaatu ti«  o t  
»solid  once admitted, you logie*tiy_p«-. 
oeive that foe human arm rnald «addenly 
anil unooaseiiasir m m  through foe ap-
tatoK tatesesuanainfjbl1-------------------------
could be made to pass t  
ter folding over and ini 
te r—«orapldfiy sndsnja

a flp  __
tse ta te ita fo  XfBaoeT'wtfofoto

understanding df tb e c s ta ra a d  tastno i of 
there phecomeaua you conclude that X do

foe hypoforata j<  tS T fnnrfo  '

nerve fan *  «see not
foe temperature, ur foe graVitaiiœ  
Sshtopnee w a sh topón." '

t e e  P B U sm irgsC Jd . o x i í i ó b x .  
-“Mr, Davis, yoor fzModa 1

m

: !
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TDK ETERNIT IT O f TRE KOUL.

^  Ila Freviitatcnce-

»» db. n  z  ìombs. j  acuno still*, m .

. Thorcauisya: "How prompt w i l r t  WjfM* 
lafjr Iho hunger and lUlrat ofour bodies I How 
alow toaatliiy Iho hunger aml «Uiint or our
*°Iudeod, wo woetd-be practical falks cannot 
USO Ihti world without blushing because ot 
our tafittallly.-kavlng (tarred Ibis substance 
simuli lo » »Wow. WO fool »  to bo as »b. 
inni u  If » non wore to brook forth into _»n 
eulogy on lili do«, who hasn't any dog. An 
ordinary men will work every day for a year 
ot (hording dirtto support hi» body, or atom- 
Uy of bodice j but ho fa on extraordinary mon 
who will work « whole doy in o yo u  for tho 
supporter hi« oonll *

Boro wo not on ororloe.Ung Ufo to golf 
And 1« not thot thovonly ezeoso far eotlng, 
drlnkjD^, sleeplnp, and eron corrylng on urn-

Wn horo onlorulnod tho flow, oron on a 
ooncliulon, thot oil Utlo torfaatrlol icone of 
matter end (olIdilios li merely opparilloo, op- 
prebended by tho senpes, tho Bowing Imsgo of 
something stable wUreh m tutbe Identified by 
tnlelleojr Thleriew to supported by Iho Joint 
tatlmony of Maturai Bolonco end tire high«! 
logical thougm, ancient and modern,
. In  Ulti slow tho apheni of timo and ipaco 
II Iho panorama oft tho universal psychic mo. 
Uon»of the realm!W  beings; sud outside of 
thess motion* rotTpyo cesses of being there is 
noftlmo and no (pace. Timo b  duration acgl 
continuity of process, or It ii quintlly of mo- 
W o. end space to quantity «Mimo, and their 
realization la change- experience.

From thia point ot vlow, matter Is ca «poet 
or apparition to ionie, of motion ; and motion 
Ii an apparition of farce, ond so there lo no 
objective W au n ltro  «rónco of matter. So 
much Ii dSKinstrated In natural ootonco, and 
logical thought dcoloroa n nature that la self- 
motive, namely, entity I Inasmuch aa metter, 
non entity, confessedly le nut self moved. And 
force U predicated only d r entity, and force 
la from entity.

Forco Is enisling entity, cnorg(ng, eotlng. 
But entity energizing is wtll-farco. And will 
I* the middle term ot iho psychic triad, Tho 

(b.soullB postulated aa on ciscallol farm, self- 
conscious and relPdctermtatag—these terms 
groerallxtag.'restfectlvely, oil thought ond oil 
notion! and so t n  content of the universe! 
expanses Is souls.

“  •  TDB OStVBRBE
la two worlds; Urn tatefltalblo, self-determining 
and the determined. Tho determining pro
duces forms and powers, ond that which Is 
determined Is produced by them. Tho two, 
worlds oro called the spiritual world and the 

.  natnial world! Iho world of prior energies, 
cod tho world of posterior energies, of exist-

« T i e n  , the particular, personal soul 
salats dually In the universe. In Its prior out
going energies It is related to the intelligible 
worlds and in Its posterior or returning ener
gies It Is related to tkroialural world. I n  that 
lolf-eoDsolousness and tolf-dotcrmtantlon in 
which oro comprehended wholeo-solf, and 
the world, sod uod—(together with the activi
ties relating It to these). Use soul la tn tho reol- 
IzStlon of Its personality,

sCuntrhrlly, is  lu  parUal consciousness mid 
-exclusivo corporeal determinations, limited te 
the exercise of the faculties relating it to the 

' seeming and IransteaPalflo of tho world, the 
eoul IS In tho realization of Ila individuality.

Hark well that tho Soul’s wholeness. In 
which It Is the Image and likeness oflls Orlg- 

- Inal sod-Parent, consistaci its whflte content 
and' soltrelstlon,—tn that lia rferiimol con
sciousness comprehends self the world, and 
Godt and If at any timo 10 th^ history of Its 
citatene* it contained net these ell, then was 
It ó form not God like, nor at all what I t after- 
ward became,

The ground end highest nature ot, the soul 
1* so akin to tho Highest of all, that wo would 
fain lie silent here, were It not that an attempt 
oven to hamo this nature may «erro lo leed 
from a low and sensuous thought of It. For 
let us be persuaded thot, If man should catch 
oven a glimpse of truth concerting this no- 
turo, It must greatly exalt end purify the fotta- 
tatos of conduct.

The faed omental principle whloh fountains
and*pcrvsdea I’latoatc philosophy isTho Ab
solute, the Eternal Ulna, tho Boat Reason, the 
Buper-essenlial of all wsenoo. the Being of all 
Beings: not tho aggregate of all, hut the Au
thor and Substance or all that substantially 
eit.io This beginning ii the Supreme Good, 
which is God Himself,—the God over ell.

In'the Plutonio Idiom Ihte source and sub- 
stenooof nil Is tho otcrnal Father, the solo 
principle end the solo-bogloning, tho efllciont

Suse of all things, tho final cauro of si1 
logs, tho principle of unity in all thing! 
Iho principle of low in all Iktoge. And tSL 
whlch la thus Uio ground and reason of all 

existence must also, especially, be the ground 
and reason ol tho form and the existence of 
the soul. Human opinion, founded in physl- 
cal aenssUcn of phenomena, gronnds all cz- 

. talonee In mere object» of senso. Bat «ciento, 
Intellectual knowing, revorsia this judgment, 
and utterly refutes the hypothesis of all sub. 
stantlvo. essential basis lu the objective, unta, 
ral world, far either matter or-ifatod.

"It was not and Is not lobe allowed,"says 
Planteo, “for the supreme Good to do anylhtpg 
except what Is most excellent, moat fair, and 
most beautiful."

And, therefore, “Inasmuch aa the world is 
the most beautiful of forme, and its artificer 
the best of cauros. It is evident that the Crea
tor and Father of the .universo lookod to an

« M a g f r  ssfflsrs to
thought of tho supreme object of Intelligence. 
Tho attributes of this suprema and ultimate 
Subitanee and Cause ot all existen» ere tho 
FI stenle, archetypal Ideas, or forme-tho un
varying unities of all things. These oro tho 
lu themselves ideas—the primal

mssmsTtons o r  tue mansar.
And the sphere of these primal forms la the 

celestial glory. This Is also existent and ero- 
stive, anti Its progeny la tho Intelligible 
sphere. All beginning uolverenHy U -ool 
w sa-la  Oto Host Hlgh.nol In the most low.

The Frtm er of the universo used. por uses, 
so model or material grxtaff, outside of him- 
self to build the universe orjta content. It is 
seen as e pletore. It hgud as an enthem. And 
Creation Is by no reasonable supposition e

HUUIUW1CV BIMHl SlWhSMOtS WU V
« ,  lu either Ita etereo! or temporal - , —  

•Whist,,then, shall he affirmed of the so u lt-  
tbe highest and divisesi form. Bhall we say 
tho soul bolli Ita beginning In th 1* Most HJgh> 
The soul la or the celestial germs end source, 
sud le e  descent Into time tu Ita tempore! sa- 

. prete. Whet form bad it before 1t descended 
• into lima? Of all the creations of. the Creator, 

if wo say Ho hat given existence to another 
'ud-fonn, then t o n  a most eminent troth 
d tho Father of therool looked fo rte to .

never had any other form, nor eon It ever 
havo any other form than that It now Is,

I t  may bo contemplated in tho Bopoot of lie 
Individuality, its abstract, temporal, partial 
aspect; In tho manifestations of its Individual 
consciousness* and Its partial content of 
wholes

Bet, meantime, its personal power* end fac
ulties and content ere there tomporsrUy dor- 
most, obllvionod, and we await Its quickening 
and not Its genesis aboriginal. ,  ,

Immediately upon tho quickening ot tho 
spiritual consciousness the soul finds Itself 
seeing In tho light which reveals tec hitherto 
unseen realities, aa tho light of the in s  reveal! 
iho object* of noiuo.

Bay• Platon i “The Ides of tho Good la the
u.ni of the intaliiglblo world! It sheds on ob- 
jocta the light of troth, and gives to tee soul 
that knows tho power of knowing.’’ For "the 
troths of nil things that are exist la the son],' 

And therefore “odneetlon la not of that 
character which some persons announce SI to 
be, when they somehow assert that there fa no 
Science in tho soul, but that they can Implant 
It j cat as ir they implanted sight In the eyes 
-if the blind,"

Not all the conventional soul-systems of the 
world, with all their manipulation! by science, 
and art*, and affaire, ever pumped inlo (no 
soul from the ootsldo an InfinttcsHnal Incre
ment, real or ideal, that ever did or over can 
become component of tho farm and constitu
tion of Iho soul.ee as to change it one Jot or 
tittle from Its primeval typo end faculties. 
Tho Creator uses no otufi from outside Him- 
self to make ond sustain things. Much less 
does ho mnko up souls and Inform souls, nnd 
sustain souls, from without There fa nothing 
without aman whloh, entering In, can make 
or unmake the man. i t  fa In the Highest that 
woi “I Ivo, nod move, and have our being,' 

the rpjiBOHir. vonii.
In  the abyss of every soul of temporal 

mould, concealed from mortal kou by tho veil 
of sensuo us virion, fa this personal form which 
It is most kindred with, most homogeneous 
wlihi most like to -the  nuwre. nstucly, of the 
Divine Father. This personal form In every 
soul now Is, and It now 1s eternal, and It now 
1» ta'cternUy. And every man and cvery wc- 
msn, quickened and resurrected In this con
sciousness, fa consciously In eternity—a* 
much so as ho or she over shall bo when di
vested moroly of tbit mortal coll.

True knowledge ahldB In, and Is reminis
cent In tho personal soul, not In tho individual 
aspcol orthe soul. m,

I t  may bo Justly questioned, T t  least, 
whether there be not a

DEBT TitUT or  MATCRULtSSI 
In tho opinion which underlies tho current 
thought of our ago resprellng tho nature of 
the soul. To approach this nature wo must 
begin with the firsts. Mystery fa (henna no- 
oompankd with bright evidence, religion with 
.sublime philosophy, and science with Divine 
illumination, ■»ollect, If It'ssocud to princi
ples end ideas, Is in the dignity and Blrengtb 
or its own nature, and MU tho uaivcraorpll- 
fared, in Intelligible entity, and not lu proto
plasmic Ooze. ' ■ ■ . ■

Of tho Pro-oxlatence of tho Soul, Platon

Eresents us a view In his Apoleytu of Eros,
10 ton of Arroonios, tbu Pumphyltau. 
“Approaohlng to geUDrsilon Hire stfivs,’’ and 

on thisside the volt wo ontoh the refrain;—

From God our home." „

Michigan Camp Meeting—Report of thè 
Secretory.

Tho accond annuiti camp moellon ot 
Mi-’jlgan Blute Association of Spiritual Isis 

Liberalism was held near Battio prook,sod
tho bank of (fagotto Lskc. i. beautiful sheet 

of clear crystal water. The flue rolling 
grounds lying adjacent to the fake goveerC- 
donee that the band ol nature bad contributed 
Ha proportion to the attractions o f Uxt* ocoa- 
•Ida* ’ .

Tho rostrum end soots were well arranged, 
and a large tent, owned by the Association, 
woe pitched tn tfloMi proximity lo be’ used ns. 
occasion might require, A dancing pavilion 
was another attraction, Tho primitive condi
tion of tho grounds precluded the admUston 
of carriages, whloh proved a detriment to the 
local aunndimce, while the attendance of 
campon gave tokens or a goocrot Interest 
through tho Bfate. Friday, Acg, 12th, was tho
0iBstufdnm camper* still arrived on all trains, 
SO that before night the grounds were dotted 
with tents. At S o’olook on Friday, the presi
dent, L. 8. Burdick took the chair and faith. 
fully discharged Uio duties of the position at 
every «¿csBloo.

Tho afternoon was devolud to • oonfercnco. 
An evening session wa* hold,’Mr. Kenyon, of 
Wls., speaking on tin; Origin of Urn Minds 
staging by H  a  Andrew», of Bridgeport,

Bunday, Aug. 14th, a conference of one 
hour wot hold at 0 «0 At 10:M, J .  H. Burn- 
hdm epoki) from the rostrum, giving s  review 
ot tho libers’, moremout, urging a compnct 
unio n of nil iho anti-chur ch people os tire oily 
sure method ot success. SlDgioR liy S. Bige
low, ot Kalamazoo. At 9 o'clockr. is, A H 
French have in addreea on “The Old nod the 
Ncwfor Our Losses ana' Osin«.'* Singing by 
Mr. Wadsworth nnd friends from Lmietir. 
Tho evening address wa* given by Mrs. L A 
FearaoM, her subject being "Generation end 
Regeneration."

Monday, Aug. 15th Tho forenoon of each 
d ay being advertised to be devoted exclusively 
to mcdlume, the president coiled the meeting 
in the large tent at 10 o’clock, whoa they pro- 
needed to organize by eleettag Dr, Hills, of 
Wit,, as chairman, continuing their teutons 
each forenoon during tho week with inoicsa. 
tag Intercut,- At S o’clock, Mrs. L. A Fear- 
sail spoko on tho different reforms of modem 
times, and three or the evils sustained In Iho 
Biblo: Btrong drink, risvory of wo»f* 
polygamy. On account of the tnclemi 
tho evening atmosphere the outdoor 
wore suspended, and two lecture* I
rostrum were given each afternoon. -----------
ond lecture was by Dr, G- B, Geer, ns "What 
Is iho worth of the phenomena of Modem 
Bplrituaiismt" The staging for tho icsrion 
was by tho Lspcor choir.

Tuesday, Aug. lfitb, at 8 o’clock r . M r * .  
M. 0. Gale, of North. Lansing. Mich., gave an 
address oo »Tho Lew of Medtamshlp ;-'and 
A. B. French epohe on “Whence mo Land 
where am I," or “Intimations of s  Future Ex.

11 wSnctdsy, Aug, 17th.at8 o'clockT. t t . i l .  
H. Burnham spoko on «-Bel«; or tho personal 
entity or tho Ego." Nothing It destroyed In 
netore; matter remain! tadeetrootlblo,eomtBt 
personal entity, nnd the disiategrsteddements 
of old form! go to make up new ones. Dr. G. 
H. Geer gave tho second address on “The com." 
teg Ministry,“ contrasting the work or the 
past with that of thn future.

Ttrunday, Aug. 18th, s ” 
fated the roaring of thadi

tho ancroooD aceitón. Tho opening song was 
try Wadsworth and fricada The first lecture 

by Mre. M.O. aalo.onJ’Thn.ThUosnphy 
evidence of Bplrllnsllim and the beauty 

„  .plrll communion." Too lgnoranoo of the

end partake o fthc atmosphere nuionndlng 
them, therefore wo should not approach them 
deceptlvoly unless wo sic wllltag to accent 
tho some tn return. Bong by Mrs, Gslc, A, 
B. French retd a poem entitled “Tho first

Sdlfah he ?¿?K'on írderstiM ! FíSrefaaUoú

iuhtrccllon, it fa eternal and wll belfa own 
-jm p ion  In lime. ■ Ho oempared truth to the 
beaulifuJ Armament of baaven, which {* sol 
always dueemlble when obscured by oloudi.

i  by tho Lapeer irloods Before adjourn- 
unci, S. B, McOrecksD, of Detroit, offered 
Uic fallowing resolution!, which wore psirod 
unsnlmonily by a riling voto: 

lUsvlwd, That Ibis meet tag adds Its voice 
to tho unlverial condemnation and reproba- 
lion ofthe wicked end Insane sttampt upon 
the life of tho President of the United States, 
nnd wo record our earnest hopo that iho event 
may disappoint Uio lean or a fatal Issun that 
si this Ume oppress ths nation, and wo look 
upon tho pretenso of tho church toeffoct phys
ical results lu tho caso of tho cuflertag chief 
magistrate, as a solemn mockery In the face 
of a great national calamity.

-Rewind, That we honor tho Jtut nnd pa
triotic position so firmly taken and constantly 
hold to  Governor Roberta, of Toxss, in declin
ing to oe n party, In officially recommending 
n religious observance under the name of 
thanksgiving, for the reason assigned by him, 
namely E “Bcotuto I  do not doom It consistent 
with my position os governor to Issue n proo- 
Inmotlon directing religious services where 
Church and Stele arc and ought to bo kept 
separata in their funclIoM "

Rafale«!, Tnat in respenso to the request 
by Iho commissioner acting under tho auihor- 
ify of a taw of s State In proportag a revlrion 
ol tho general fax law, asking for a popular 
expression on the subject ortho taxation of 
church properly, the meeting ronrewnttag the 
Michigan Bfate Assoclaltan o( Splritiuluta 
sail Liborslista, hereby repeats the hitherto 
frequently expressed demand of said Associ
ation thstsll private properly should here, 
quired to hOBr Its Just proportion of ths cost 
of msintainiog the government which give* 
Uproléetlod. , , ,

Friday, Aug. 10lh, at 8 o Clock p. n. Mr.

ho mode to Improvo the human race us tho an
imal kingdom. J. H. Burnham then spoke 
on "Our slow growth in comparison with our 
hopes!’’ wo have been prob lolled from 111 tak
ing so tong, that wo are like tho esgla that 
has been cagcd oud doubts Its ability to fly 
from Iho mbuntalfltacrcst, Men and women 
never got to bo thinkers without discipline 
and oflort. Ho oontanded for charity during 
tho transition Incident lo the evolution of hu
man thought. Tho singing far the session 
washy Mrs, M. Bibcock, of St. Jokn’e.

Saturday, Aug. 20, ntlcrnoon session won, 
opened by a song from Mrs. Babcock, fallow«! 
by a lecture from M. Babcock oc “SupirBtf- 
iron," Ho sold that he borrdwed his Ides* 
from Ingersol), end Ingencll borrowed from 
the next man, while we all owe what wo are 
to tho exchange of Ideas. _. .

Mre, Babcock thou read a poem entitled 
“Eternal Justice," by Gerald Massey. Bong 
by 8, Bigelow,

Sccoua lecture, by Rev. C. A. Andrus,who 
tonh far his subject, “Whet ahould bo eternal 
Justice t’’ Every thing that Is true to tho —  
dittos that produced It, Is justice. A 
created half animal mast live out those —  
til liens. Revolution is but Iho wjishlng out 
of the taw of justice, If It only bring belter 
conditions. ■ ,

Kaoh morutag h s i  bequ occupied by medi
ums’ meeting In the tent.

Sunday, Aug. Silt, conference at fl;80 from 
rostrum. At to o’clock, song by ft. Bigelow, 
when ft. B. MoUrscheu epoko on Iho “Organi
zation or Spiritual Isis and Llhcrsllate —what 
value do wo placc upon lit ’ He advocated 
taxation of church property, cud epoko agelnet 
employing chaplains in congress, legislatures 
and armies. The second lecture was by W.
F. Jamieson oc “Universal MefiteL'Liborly,’’ 
He regarded liberty as the best creed s man
couidTiavo If ho mnat have one. T h e -----
who fear* criticism la Id doubt abopt his 
position.

Afternoon session at 3 o’clock r .  ii. Sung 
by ft. Bigelow. Address by 0. A. Andrus, 
in fever of Bplrltuellsra, coveting honest crit
icism. Sctanoe has failed to accouct lor oer- 
tain, phenomena, never diepnitag but always 
frying to explain them. I f  aomo ono has not 
witnessed them. It should not Invalidate the 
taittmony of thou who hm ‘ _ '
poem was then road by M ra.---------------, —
Of California, entitled “Old flag art thou still 
an emblem or tbe froef’’ J . H. Burnham 
then gave the oonctadtag ed '
rostrum, on “Belttshneai.,rwhl-------------------
os the prime tartar In all systama of rcTlgiOn, 
Every appeal to man's nature is selfish, usd 
ha is urged to do right that ha may oaenuo 
certain punishments and reap certain rewaiJs, 
hut mwor because It Is Just and right

A  Young Lady In Erie Restored to  fflealth 
In Answer to Prayer,

Enik, P x , Kept 4.—Erlo hos another mira-

isugttages In the Brio high school. Prof. Leo 
has a beautiful daughter,mow nearly 18 years 
of age. Nearly faur ycitrs ago your reporter 
telegraphed sn account ot en accident which 
befell her. She sustained a severe fall, which 
(frudneed paralysis and so affected her spine 
that from Uret day until this morning she has 
never been able to walk. Most of the lime 
•ho has been ta bed, and when able to bo re
moved from her conch II was only to bo trans
ferred to an Invalid chair on wheels Her 
agony at times ha* been intense and her par
ents have on more than ono occasion prayed 
far death to relieve theta child of her Inez-

Rev. J . A ._______ ______________ _______
E. Church, of this city) visited M in -Mamie 
Leo, tho adietad girl, and spoko to her aboot 
con  by falta. Mra. kemmer was herMlf •  
helpless Invalid about a year ago. and hod
been given Op by the p h y m n j m r -----*
arrangement, a few friends m et_______ ___

end has never bed a day’s sickness since. 
This story fa Mrs. K ap u w 1*. and as th* lady 
1» well known and greatly beloved for her 
Ohrfalfan character, it has s  valu* which the 
maturity of miracle stories have not.

Mu. Kummer related her own remarkable

.aBSassawsr- *“**
Tha young lady was greatly surprised at

Mrs- Kummer’a story, and white will tag to try 
tho experiment, she said It roomed to her to bo 
too improbable to build any hope son,

. . i s S l M m  i f e S

Miss Clara Losg, Mrs. F. A. Bcoo, and Miss 
Jecmo Leo ta strong and earnest «application 
far Miss Mamie’s recovery. Miss Judd con
sented, end at a given hour all .¿retted in 
prayer for the poor girl.

TOE anowEE.
Lost evening, Miss Loo, »iter reading shout 

tho wonderful effect of prayer ta tho Case of
« I h ^ ? , d ^ ^ l l l V c Wm . «  
tho lOto. There ere six more doys, but I  be
lieve Ho will do It” This morning, when 
Mrs, Leo went to her daughter’s chamber at 
8;8ff the girl’s taco was all aglow, “0  
mother," said she, VI can move my Umba 
sotne."' Tho excited mother went down to 
letch her husband. She went to the woodshed 
’ inking he was there, end hearing a rustic, 

|0 tuned around end behold Mamie standing 
{fare her, alone end unaided. The mother 

sprang forward to prevent her child from foil- 
log, hut the letter stopped soldo, exclaiming! 
“Do not bo frightened, mother. I  eon stand 
and walk alone. I  havo walked down atatra!’ 
Mra, Leo fall upon her knees, end with tear* 

mtag from her eyes, she caro thanks to 
far the recovery of her child. Ju a few 

minute! Prof.Leo, who hod been galling ready 
to attend Sunday school, came in, and was 
transfixed with ostonlsbmont at beholding ills 
daughter walking about He Joined hie wife 
in her outpouring! of gratitude, and, as other 
members or,the family came ta, Iho house 
was soau a house of prayer end praise,

A  mcioBugor wan Imnicdlntoly diipstched 
to Mr*. Kummer. cud that lady soon had Uio 
pleasure of beholding the success of her 
proven. The miracle wo! .'soon all ever tho 
town. Coming to the cars or your reporter, it 
was at first disbelieved. Mis experience with 
Moloney and share lu 4ko exposure of that 
trickster have made him suspicious of any. 
thing idlegcd to be miraculous. Tho Lender 
man Vsteued to tho Leo residence, nnd to hie 
surprise was greeted at the door by Miss Leo 
herself, apparently s i  well ta health ns any 
maiden ta the city. The family were about 
going to church, the Tenth-Street Methodist 
Episcopal Church, tho Bev.F.A. Bono pastor. 
Accepting en invitation to accompany them, 
the Leader man had tho gratification ot lend- 
lug his arm to MBs Leo. The reporter’s cell 
bed delayed the departure far ten minutes,so 
that when the family entered the church the 
services had begon, nnd the Rev. Mr. Reno 
was relating tho wonderful story, Ail eyes 
were turneifto tho door, and os this beautiful 
creature, a few hours before so helpless,’ 
walked down the aisle to her pew. the eongre. 
gallon arose end stood still to ms the salvation 
of God. Never was’ there a more Imprcutvo 
servicer man, women, and children cried with 
joy aud’urefsed around tho young lady.

In relffling this morning's oxnorlcnco to 
your correspondent. Miss Leo said oho was 
lying is  bed half asleep, when a voice seemed 
to cry to her; "Mary, get up. You arc cured I" 
Thu admonition was repealed, and then, ta 
ohodienco to Uses command, she tried to arise. 
She found She could move without difficulty, 
and thou it was that her mother nemo ta.

Hie ministers and ladles mentioned In this 
report; wltbjone exception, live tn this city, 
end are reedy to testify to the mlraclo de
scribed.— Cieoetanri Leader.

Eternal Vigilance;

____ _______ much Interest in aught that
throws more light and knowledge of Ute pres
ent and the life going on. Much Is now botog 
said end written about controls, obsessions, 
etc. My Ideas may be of benefit to some, and! 
the expression msy drsw forth instruction to 
my benefit m  wolf as others. I t  Is my belief 
cl present,Com conversa with the angel world 
and th W ta  Lho mortal, that the highest order 
of control or influence from the BptaU-wortd 
comes to those who have Urge brain, greet in
telligence end of strong wifi power, so os to 
maintain one's Individaallty under all circum
stances and yet lo drink Inspiration - from 
those spirits of the advanced spheres, t  am 
satisfied that the great leaders .to music, art 
end literature, have at] boon Inspired men and 
women. As Mr. Cook said in sohstanco ta  his 
lecture some yean ego: Ineptrstlon was no 
new thing, but in past ages it bed came to the 
earth through the favored few occupying sci
entific, priestly and other favored conditions 
of life, which by Iksm taS  been used far 
Iholr own aggrandiamosi, and was sifted 
down to iho people; bat now it was being giv
en to the msiJtea in the veriest lower strata of 
society, iguortag scientist, priest and prores. 
■sor. Under this state of thingB, we can ssfoiy 
realize that the Spirit-world ta so In rapport 
with rut, thot inspiration, control andobsee 
sfoco ore very dangerous conditions of tho 
present. Notano who hns corofally welched 
mediami silo development can bava rolled to 
have aeon the presence of evil spirits ready to 
gratify some personal tatereat. Tho fact of 
one continuous control fa a dangerous, condì, 
lion, far we Litio know hut that It is. obses
sion far selfish purposes, nnd consequently 
■unrelitible; far tto spirit or mortal that is not 
broad enough to bo actuated lor tho welfare of 
limn ita Mod, con be honest Wo may here, 
remark that those mediums who are controlled 
by the lower grade of Iodises, negroes, Irish, 
Cntaese Or snjr ignorant talalllgeuoo never pro. 
gross In their development tolillcclually, or ta 
their moralcharacter, for Urn reason’tia t the 
medium 1s more advanced than the control,add 
like a comet I* dragging Utero lower spheres, 
Instead of being elevated by thorn.

One of our most celebrated lecturers has 
caused much diBcawion regarding hor con- 
troll, because she falls to personate correctly 
the pretended spirit, No sooner.dtea a prom
inent person pass the river, than Immediately 
this spirit is announced to give r. lecture, 
which falla to give satisfaction to .the earth 
friends; therefore I am not satisfied that this 
control Is not some falcatoti, shrewd soul, 
whoso life was such that ho could not pass to- 
higher spheres sad who buco men » parasti* to 
live out his own pleasure at the expense ó f 
mortals.

Undoubtedly untold millions o f te n  and 
women, wholly unconscious of tho Spirit, 
world, are continually controlled by some 
spirit whn can find no higher pleasure than 
ta Urns living ont its old habits. Many clair
voyants, passing a whiskey saloon, will see, 
from ocs to s  dozen spirit* around every 
intoxicated man. They will roe as the man 
gees up to the b tr  and takes bis drink. 
Utero spirit» »niff the ascending spirit Men 
are matte to use that nasty poison, tobaa- 
co. by spiriti who havo died with 11 »s their 
God. Many a ytrong man, too, fa. tari to 11b- 
erttafam by yielding to such tattaenoes, in
stead of guarding hie own manhood, and even 
woman needs to use the saure pcslUve care. 
The Uw of “like attract* like," holds ta • dan
gerous degree In our spiritual calf. By pre. 
natal condition» none ofua are free from many

Imperfections; therefore unless wo use our 
wITI-powor and reach out far Ufa pure and 
Just, wo are ever In danger of being over, 
powered' by tho evil. There fa no progress 
without struggle, or no hcavoo without eflort, 
Eternal vtaDsnco must be used If wo wnuH 
bo luccessluL

T.B, 0 LX THUS.

SUBTERRANEAN FORESTS.

The Burled Wonders of Southern New 
Jontey.

-  Southern Now Jersey Is ta some respects a 
barren territory, but is rich in geological spec- 
imam beyond, perhaps, any region cast of the 
Bod Lands of the Yellowstone country. Its 
marl beds and lu  alluvia! deposits generally 
teem with signs which mark Immense changes 
of elevation, strata or soil, sod ills peculiarly 
rich ta fossils of both merino and land type» 
But, after the marl beds, none of tho geologi
cal features ore more instructive and curious 
than tho great cedar swamps. Iho  swamps 
around Dcnolsvlllo, covering 10 square miles, 
arc underlaid by sunken forests, which grew 
hundreds sod thousands of years ago to fresh 
water, which fa necessary far their ( listen sc co { 
sad when, ta time, elthor’-hy a subsidence off 
the land or a rite or the sens, the sell water'

hod them, they died lu greet numbers.
—  many of them, ere they fall, fell over aa 
living Heel and were covered slowly by the 
deposits of muck and pest which Oil tho 
swamp. They arc now much sough Itoy log 
diggers to bo converted-Into shlnglra/and tub 
and pail atavoe. Tho number of rtbo trees 
which tic below tho outface is almost count- 
1*«. In may places Iho probe: will ho sunk 
many times W ore It fnllo to strike a tag. As 
the workman only dig far those near the sur
face, end none hut Iho boat trees are selected.
It fa certain that only a smell fraction an tic  
log» have been exhumed since 1818. when the 
Industry first sprang, up. Tha sunken forests 
lie fa -nil shapes. Sometimes lire trees two 
found-porallei, ss though n wind blowing from 
ono quarter, had felted them. Bui usually they 
Ho pointing ta c#cjy direction. They have 
been found nt a depth of over 00 feet nt Capo 
May. The age of the uccs fa s  subject far 
epeculation. Dr. Becslcy or Decufavli Ic, who 
has etudlod tho subject, thinks them very old. 
la  ono csso ho found a tree six feet through 
and about the same number of fact under, 
ground. This trunk was accidentally discov
ered by workmen wfio had exhumed a smaller 
log above It, On top of Ibo great log was 
found a large under-ground stump live fact in 
diameter, and asm slier stump was superim
posed on tho larger ono. As tho tree of the 
larger stump could not have begun to grow 
before the targe tree-trunk fell, and the upper 
stomp belonged to a tree that germinated ou 
Uio trunk underneath, by counting lire rings 
of lho stomps—or tho rings of trees of t he 
same also—and also the rings of the underly
ing trees, tbe minimum ego u f  tUo latter was 
ascertained. II was 2,150 years. But count
ing tho sge of the overlying soil, and also of n 
covered tree which lay over the upper stump, 
the doctor concludes that the big Ireo under
neath Oil germinated 3,100 years ago.

Intemperance nnd Crime.

A part of tho twpHk annual report of the Bu
reau of Btaltallca in Massachusetts is devoted 
to a consideration, by menus or flnuren, or lho 
Influence or Intemporanco on orlnre. It sp- 
penra that 2,007 of 4,508 criminals convicted 
In Suffolk county wore in liquor nt the time of 
tho commission of thn offenses; that 1,318 
wore ta liquor si the Urns o f the formation of 
the criminal Intent; that thn Intemperate hnb. 
Its of 1.6*4 were saoh an to iduco a moral con
dition favorable fa crime; that 821 were led to 
a criminal docdtlloo through thn contagion of 
Intemperance; th a t,e fth e4,008 convictions,- 
the total abstainers numbered 1,158, the mod 
crate drinkers, 1,818, and tho cxcesslvo drink
ers, 1,311.

lu  London, during 1880,15.898 males nnd 
18,810 tamales wore nrrrstcd aod jockcd -Up, 
fur the crime of drunkenness. Unless bole- 
torausiy nnd offensively drunk men and wom
en aronot llabln to arrest. These, we sup- 
pose, cam be called the “dead drunks’’ ofLnn- 
don.—ftiter-Oeean.

Art Honest Neoeo.—Aleck Stephens has 
many stories to tell of negroes, end one Is of 
a famous coiton nnd chlohen depredator, who 
since the war met tho ex president ta the road. 
“Well, Thomas,” wan lho kindly salutation, 
“I  was sorry to hear that you had been ta 
trouble about Mra. Tripp's chlokqos." “Yea. 
Man Aleck, but I  done quit nllddFoow." said

A Church Question.—A difficult question 
fa about to be raised ta BL Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Buffalo. A young girl attendant oc
cupies the position of a  highly respected 
teacher ta the Sabbath icbodl on Sunday, and 
tends the her In her father’s salpon an week 
days. On one side of the bar-room is a row 
of tables far cncd-ptaylog, beer-drinking, etc. 
The girl has taught In tire ttabhnlb school far 
three years, nnd soys she had! supposed ell 
along that tier ca workers In tho church con
sidered It J ust aa legitimate far her to roll beer 
or whisky us far them to drink either.—Jnwat- 
tigaUrr. '

Our crying need Is a religion far evory-day 
uses, a church whose roof is wide ss Iho sky, 
covering in *U the recta end laws of Iho world 
and tUl the fhoultlus and experiences of human 
beings, n gospel that seta the fact or Jacob's 
ladder-hot only under some iacred dree, or op 
some holy mountain, or to the shadow of the 
historic cross, or in th* tootprlnttfaf some as
cended saint, baa everywhere that God’a light 
shines, so that every man can atari where he 
Is, end climb by the help of Almighty grace 
where he: ought to he.—o. 0 .  Antes.
.'.Of paper nulls the United States has nearly 

fifty per cent, more then any other corns- 
toy’ta Umworld, end whet fa more,wecdn- 
, sumo about as much paper ss the mills make. 
The exact, number or mills ta 880, while En
gland, Ireland and Sooaand between-them 
have but 850. Gennady hss.StS, nnd. Franco 
octmes close behind ** “
sod the vast Anitrl 
have bat 180 each.

tacks. Bold by druggists.

bta.Un!oon 'mam” ^-Waii, "ths hnero of his 

pantaloon* out calling.

■■■■ ■v'y I. .:S;;:■■ ■ : : JO.' ; U , . / ;■ ^  : >' . ■ . ■ ' r; ■■■ .
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t u r n a n  a n t i  t h e  ' Q m t M h

Dona wait till ! am «load 
To bring ttio flower*
4$¿g3ÍÍJ!ft*SHS ,orm!

» pi the fioaoo life-blood w
Don't wnlUlH I am deoil 
To learn to «peak
In KCritlo okiraflij of errors, faUerings ood gsllc;

of proli«, to band to

j l t  waltlUI I am dead r bower Irani,- '
And lot tUO fovu-light fall upon a hungry heart. 
WUIcU yearned la life for but dob woiA  
OooAUtfffflnur took, one slrgioó bird 

‘ To warbla soo# of Joy with happy art.
Don’t watt Ull I am dead 
To fltnooih Ilio pillow,
Fold UidbcJ, and fill iho ro.m with atmospbero 

al rent:
For all of tiioao tho spirit tone 
Asked plibtively.lu tmdertono.
No matter now—the wtndowa of the acuì admit 

no&ticst {Ivory.
As wo road tlieao toodor lines of our valued 

correspondent, whoso pathos' uo words of OU» 
can luorcMQ, a wholo Brmy'cif faces passed bo. 
foro us.

‘’They, the lonely crac» and weakly 
Wüntbo cross of «tidertrg br.ro,

Fbliled the!?polo har ds so meefcjy;
Bpftbe with u* on eartli no mow,”

They bore the dreariest erose bf all—lose)!* 
flees, huogcraftdnosa—for the waul of appro. 
olalioD and a licet Urn.

Sneer at them, y® who are airone and groes 
and worldly, ye who are happy in pio gratin, 
cation of your superficial would, who hove 
your vanities, ambitions *and loves pampered 
by doling friendo—yd know not of what wo 
apeak. For tho gentle, the timid, the delicate, 
the deep hear led, there Is a capacity for hap, 
pinosa or misery conip wed with which your 
external attractions am bnt as twilight unto

% . « , * .  v ,.,u!ng of tool for tho toro of 
tho tool noil Its caressing sod protecting ex
pression, tho very language of which isso un- 
known tongue to the undeveloped or tho sen
sual. Nor cut there bo satisfaction or content 
withont.it save as tho. nature is open to, and 
receives from, that ptceanralraa, overflowing 
fountain of Divino Love which is the primal 
sod eternal source of souMova in the Individ, 
usi. No ooo la so meas or poor as to bo 
disconnected with that vital fountain. If  cut 
off, destruction would ensue, for Love is Lire.

In some Ilio soul pulso beota feeble, though 
the blood may bound Joyously through foil 
veins, since the Divine Love feeds the son! 
and not the senses. Its ft uctlflcatlons are no- 
ble sud generous affections and labors; It 
ronchen out tenderly to tho poor, Iho weak, tho 
ignorant, the oppressed; it longs to lead wan. 
derers-inlo paths of peace and wisdom; It a*, 
gires to grow toward everlasting goodnessoetl

But the unloved Sod unappreciated, -who 
hove not yet become soul centred—how many 
such there arel There is something In human 
nature which canses friends to yloldto the self, 
assertive and grasping. They are accepted at 
their own valuation, whieh 1» not eheop. If 
women, fathers, husbands and brothers are the 
Oral to full Into tho habit of fostering their 
selfishness, they hove the choice of every 
tolng, and accept tho good things oritfe as re
gally as queens. But compared with the mass, 
these ore few in number. The many ere those 
who. naturally and with loving thoughtless, 
ness of self, minister to the esfdahneu of the 
mare posi live mem bere of the house bold. Each • 
go down to their graves with depict ‘ 
nettimi, like flowers rifled of their f 
end thrown away by careless hands. ,.. 
mothers, pale and patient wive*, can yon learn 
the lesso r» of self Justice In no other way t  Jus
tice, like all other principles, develops from 
the sail] outwardly lo its rclstloui with others, 
and so it* tirsi expression begins,in the house
hold. As yea would not Impose upon others, 
allow no imposition upon yourselves, and 
teach your children to treat each other Justly. 
Let not affection blind your eyes to the rising 
and felling of the acoles of Justice, since love 
itself moat Anally perish when Iho balance be
comes permanently deflected.

You who hunger for the beatitudepf »pure 
and perfect oflcctlen, If you hove wrought 
faithfully to ohope poor lives according lo o 
high ideal, and ore without recognition,-be no! 
yet dlscourged. Sometime in the universe tbol 
Which is owing you shall be paid In/nil. Weil 
and labor yet a little looger. Be patient and 
hopeful, since God’s laws haste not, j eat no t 
Bestow on those who arc sill! weaker, some of 
that tender recognition for which yen yearn; 
be as ■ son, with light and heat for those who 
hove not yet learned to be pianeta to that suo 
around which wo all revolve In orbits more 

■S or less cccehlrlo. Forget your own needs in 
) supplying others, FsTenns may drain your 

/  very life powers and give nothing in rehira : 
learn to heed the law of Justice, be positive 

lough to prOtcèt yoiir strength while yet bo. 
owing genuine affection. Like the widow's 
olse, the fountain shall bffilted day by day, 
—, -------- . .  —------ Hoarding sad rapt—

X l E L I G l b - F H i L O S O P H I C A L  J O U B l s r  a L ,  '
enl assistants, for brains (cl) la a djolng room 
awe)] on in a school.

Rev. IV. R Spencer and his wife, Anna Bar
ilo, accepted In June a call to the Free Reli
gious Obnrob In Florence, Mass. Mrs. 'Bpen- 
cer though still a youog woman, Is well known 
by her beautiful ethical discourses and still 
more beautiful life, to all the liberal world. 
The society Is to be congratulated in prsetl- 
caliy recognizing the Love ne well ns the Wls. 
dorq principle.

operative home», silk and ben culture, ns well 
On a remarkable account of her own experi
ence with law officers of thotclly.

rim HATIOHAI. CIT1ZK3 Ann bam-otbox 
for August, contains thirteen columns of press, 
and private notices of the Htstorybf Woman 
Suffrage by its trio of pioneer -workers. The 
book has been often and favorably noticed in 
the columns of the Jouturan. but wemrntl make 
room ror extracts from it, selected by the New 
York Tribune. -Formerly tb Is paper mention
ed the movement only with contempt and 
irony, now It hastens to cover these heroic 
workers and their work with honor. In  so do
ing it obeys the voice of the public;

------------- ------ght. she sometimes needs,
the protection of sit men against this one. Rut 
oven if elie could be sure, as she Is not, of the 
over present, all protecting power of one strong 
mm that would be weak indeed compared with 
the nubile, all pervading Influcnco uf Just and 
equal lows for all women. Hence woman's 
need of the ballot, that she may hold In her 
own right-hand tho weapon of self proteo lien

“ It Is olid, "Tho differences between the 
exes Indicates different spheres.'' I t  would 

je  nearer the truth tossy the difference Indi
cates different duties ip the same sphere, see
ing, that man and woman were evidently marie 
for each other, and have shown equal capaci
ty la tho ordinary range of humos duties, in  
governing nations, leading armies, piloting 
ships across the sea, rowing life boats Is 
terrific gales; in art, science, invention, lit- 
enture, woman has proved hcnslf tho com
plement of man In the world of lhcngbtand 
action. This difference!does Dot compel us 
to spread our tables with different ftod for man 
and woman, nor to provide in onr common 
Mkoolfl a dlüerent cera mo of study for boy* 
and girls. Bex pervades ail nature* yet tho male 
and lera alo tren and vine and shrub rejoice In 
tho aaine minabine and abade. The earth had 
air we free to all Ibe fruit* nod flower*,yet each 
absorb* what b a t Insures it* growth* But 
Whatever Ji I*, It require* noxpeclal watchful* 
ness on our part w see that it ia maintained, 
TM* plea, when closely analyzed, is generally 
found to menu woman** infortority. The b¿  
pertorUy of man, however, «loe* cot eater Into 
íhú demand for suffrage, for In this country 
ail m«ii vote; and a* the-low er order* oí mee 
Ate Dot luiperlar, either by enturo or grace, to 
the higher order* of women, they meat bold 
áfld exercise the right of self-goveru meet os 
-m e  other ground than 6tjjH*riariiy 16 women.

“ Men are uniformly mom attentive to wo* 
of rank, family and fortune, who least 

need Uiclr care, than to any oihertksa. We 
do not *eo tkolr protecting lore generally ex
tending totbo helpless and unfortunateooea 
of earth. Wherever tho skilled hand* and cul
tured brain of woman imve made tlie battle of 
life outer for .man, he has readily pardoned 
her aouhd Judgment and proper self asaertioo. 
Bat the prej udicea and preferences Of man 
should be n secondary consideration, la prea- 
cnco of the individual happineu and freedom 
ol womgSL The formation of her character 
and it* Influence on the human race i* a larger 
question than mail's persons) liking. There 
I» no/ear, ha waver, that when a super lor order 
of «¿meo sha)) grace the earth, there will not 
be an order of men to match them, and infla* 
taco over such mind* will atone for the losa of 
It elsewhere.**

bo approved, wo may draw warning and }a* 
«traction from both for peaceful reform* in 
our own happier and more free country, and 
*o help

This book, which Is'o lesson as well a story, 
Fill help to Ibis cod,if rcinl in tho right spirit!

SkWER-OAg AND IM  DlSOEfW; with *u ex
position of COtames defect* to houva draining, 
sad practical lr>h>rns»llom raluili g to Ibtlr /cm. 
edy, Br Oeorge Preston Brown. Jansen. Me 
« “ «A  Go, publtshore. Cbltsgo, Istfl. FrTe?, *1335, for t*!o at tbl* efflee.
A book that every houvcholdi-r. not only In 

Uio city bat-on the farm aud to villages should 
rcsd. As Its author suggest., it I, got a set. 
entitle treatise loaded with technical terms or 
a manual far plnmttre; but is the result and 
record of Investigations made In this city tor 
some mouths, in the “marble fronts" of the 
rick as well os tho rude homes of tho poor, 
showing every where tho insidious presence of 
a deadly csemy, with avenues kepi open lor 
its subtle and fatal approach in the shape Of 
badly built drain pipes In closet« and sinks, 
and beneath the ground. Ills r.ifu are start
ling, ills demonstrations simple and slrong.hla 

-suggestions of remedies sensible and practi
cal, and be has had help front com petent med
ical nod aelcoliflo men. Mate.» tllustfntc how 
the deadly gas comes, like the frogs or Egypt 
in the days of Moses, into the very chambers 
and parlors of beautiful borne«, whose In- 
males brdnthe death and tin not know It, and 
so go down to their graves, not by the -visi. 
tattoo nf D ai" but by the Ignorance and cu
pidity of man.

Net slime la this great city,/but even In 
many a farm house, are like errors wrought, 
and sei we say let this hook be read every
where. Anther gad p unlit tors are benefactor* 
by putting III In reach of the people.

d jd r n i i '  d tw te s a  Qittm. (The Clueen 
Publlshieg Co. New York.) Devuled to Alt, 
Music, Lucratolo and Society,
Tht Fanny. (D. Lolhrop & Co, Boston, 

Mnsx) As lllustratcd mngszlno for yottng 
resders.

Baiytand. (D. Lolhrop A Co,, iioiton, 
Haas) An illustrated juagszina (or yunngeat 
(cader*.

T h s  O h U d n n 's  M wm nm . (F. B, Gnddard

atowL
crolte, 
from
Wff-'.-v-------- . . —----------------- ------------. . .
any near yon throb with lb« dull psln of lonnli. 
ness and neglect j let not the humblest grow

sucernal snurpe*_______ __________
dll only ImptWerlsh. Let not the ima« of 
ear you throb will ‘ '  ...... *

ridalli»  
Ight tela

o otherBnt In order to adjust ot
"  n«nr. r__________

—. . . —  ___ may disap
point—for wh.o eon bn pcffect—the Eternal 
Father and Mother, never. A* flower* turn to 
the sun. so turn wo to (he »urce of spiritual 
light and heat, and with reeepUva natures, ask 
eagerly for that inflax of the Over-Soul which 
will come to the consecrated ea revelation*.

OEHUKSi, some.
The lin t paper in this country devoted to 

woman'« right* was Thu til l) ,  edited by Ama
lia Bloomer, whoso name has become so wide
ly known in connection with the short drees, 
Tktn^fdlowod the The Una, by Paulina

The first prize of tho Sorbouno in Faria, for 
violin playing, wae glton to Miss HarkieSs 
9  Boston, who is t a daughter of a

The old homo of Alice end Phebe Carey, 
near Cincinnati, hie bean purchased by Alex
ander Swift, os a memorial park. Mr. Swift's 
wife was a yoneger sister, who shared tho p o

____ ____ __________• character of the two
noted writers.

Bummer rasarla in New England have girt 
students as wallen In several cssea: to eon|fc 
Ute weiten era men teacher*. They era excel.

A NlfllLlBT PRHiOESfl. Translated from tie 
rreseb  of XL laG sgeeur, Jansen, Meeting *  
Co., publishes, Chicago, 1B8L Price XlitO, For 
tile at this offlee.
The author gives a simple, realistic picture 

of Russian Nlhillsm,and all MiLratlooaUstn of 
a French romance writer It pale and poor ia  
comparison. In  tho preface he says; “Dp to 
this time the Nihilist party has worked slow
ly. secretly, silently, in the rnlfist of. too peo- 
pio; ocoastonally.a.mystertous asasninrtlsii, 
daring proclsmatimii.wonderfui escapes from 
prisonxnperhnman eacriflees eocb as only toe 
early day* of Christianity have seen, strike 
awelulo tots oldxkeptlcsf and selfish society.

“Who are toe Intrepid men and women who 
brave lift Russian poOco and the terrible prl*. 
on*( What mighty power Induces them to 
give up their position in the world, in -their, 
wealthy families, to embrace toe herd, danger
ous life of an apostle t  They dotae them
selves in the humble dress of toe citizen: they 
learn e trade; they penetrate the coltagra of 
the poor; they surmount too fatigues of hard 
labor, so aslo toll the peasant blsrighie Prin
cesses even have thee consecrated themselves 
to the education of the masses; and tola with
out ostentation, but with that cold ardor, that 
concentrated enthusiasm, which la ooo of toe 
distinctive merke of toe Russian character..

-Do they promise their convert* honors la 
this world and happiness In the next? No; 
tony are animated by noanlflah hope: they „are 
humanitarian*, more tooroogh In their, *af. 
abnegation then too early Cbrlatleu*; who be
lieved In too recompense of treavee. They 
have no elm save toe freedom of too nation; 
so desire save too establishment of Jtutlce.

•The following pages wtii answer these 
questions. They contain as accurate picture 
of * movement which l* dertinsd to fad»* 
high place In the philosophical and »ocial 
history of the nineteenth eesiary«’*

Opening with n graphic picture of a bail u  
toe Winter Palace, toe story take* u* to toe 
peasant'« hut, to toe *ecret conclave® Of Nihtl. 
fat», to the police quarters, to ¡riberion exile, 
the bloody death, by bullet end knout, of con
demned prisoners, and the sure fate of offielti* 
meeting their doom by Nlhiliit vengmnee. 
The tianolalor says hi* talk waa Sntshed the 
very day when he heard of the Czar’* seussi- 
nation, and he 1* convinced toot SophicFie- 
ottsky, tho lovely aed gilted woman who wa* 

at Bt. Petersburg for her chare In to s t , 
•*— was the original of Wanda Kry-

---- destructive programme of the Nlhlilat*
i* the reaction from toe fearful dmpoiitm of 
Ceartem. with Ita'awfut enginery o f th e  iaab, 
the dungeon and (he »caffo: 4, and it* Siberian 
exile wone toan death. The c ib il i»  twee in 
iho State and the Chanto only his enemies end 
oppressor*, and would destroy troth the* toe

neither toe oppression or the vengeance can

Dine*; The SIoub Cutter * Six Wiahee; White 
Magie before toe Pope and the Cardinals; 
Cherries; Tho Ballid ofBahle Beil ;Tbe Child- 
reu’e Journey; Little Carrie and the Fairies; 
Locuste and Wild Money; Mother’« Column; 
Museum Gossip; Molile Fancber ¡G irls  Weil 
Brought Dp; What a Gird said te a  Child; 
The Geography Lesson; A Magic Square,

N ature’« Sluice Way.
The kidneys are datura1* sluice way to waaii 

out toe debris of,our eoustabtly changing bod. 
!**; , If  they dp not wotk properly tho Iroublo 
is fell everywhere. Then be wise and ea soon

clean tho sinico-way ot toad, grami or *Ume 
and partfr the wfloic *y*iera. Dragai*«« nel I 

'It, bolli liquid and dry, *ad it 1* Cfia*IJy effi
cient in clttuer form.—I  miefiondentt

npisuiiaifi VTSJXfUi BUU UiU IMMtte Gl Ul» «B/ftUig
stove, than to become gray with flowers in the 
hatr oh tee beuche* Ofthe bell room or the seet

; “ Yin', s cough, corded me off,
Then a eatDo they corded nin otl In.

This will apt be j-our-epitnpti i r  you take 
your cough end Dr. i t  V. Pierce’* -Golden 
Medleal Discovery" in time, i t  Is eneeifle 
for week 1 ang«, sp Ittln* of blood, night*weals, 
mid the early stage* of consumption. By all 
druggists.

There Is nothing more intolerable than to 
lose one's lime in walling; nothing more 
leas; nothing more insupportable; not 
which more eesliy might be prevented. If

£le would only resolutely set about I I I ___
i reslfy too short for one to be able to waste 

half of I t to waiting I

Lord Byron, in reference to a beautf nt Jady,
wrote to a friend—"L ady-----has 'been den-
geroueiy ili, bnt now <hq it danycrouelu well 
egaia." American belles, when attacked by 
any of the ills that flesh in heir to, tuny he kept 
Affifiw, and avoid being killed by Ukine Dr. 
R. V, Prases'* “Favorite Prescriptive,” which 
banishes feminine weakens«« and restores toe 
bloom of health. By ell druggists.

On occasions of greet griei It el ways appears 
as if time stood still. All things eppoar to 
stood still, or slowly and palnfolly tb roll on. 
in dark circles; but it Is not so. Hours end 
day* goon In art In terminable chstn; they 
rise and sink like the waves of the *eo. aad 
carry along with them the vessel of our life; 
carry It from the island of Joy, It 1* true, but 
cany it also away Bom the rocky shore* of

$ Y j | L j 3 ^ S 8 ^ j s B S e « s s r -  ^  c i a t i

A  Talented Lady's Views.
Mr*. 0 . P. Fleming. State Lecturer oi Mis

souri, and aiso an artist of rare merit, whose 
picture of Adelaide Neilson Is pronounced by 
the press to be the most beautiful portrait 1c 
too United flutes. In q.recent letter said; “ X 
have been troubled with kidney disease since 
my childhood, end it finally culminated la 
chronic count, of the bladder. I t would be 
tmposalbls for me to describe how much 1 
hare •offend, and 1 had abandoned all hope 
of ever being cured. 1 waa, however, recom
mended to try Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure, and it has done me mote good teen toe 
combined skill ot all toe physicians i  have 
ever (rled (luring my entire life." Back testi
mony 1* beyond question, tad  proves toe val
ue to nil ladle* of toe remedy U advocates.

In  pure affection, in friendship, and in the 
exercise of kindness, there la a  b u n  and Drab 
bite thing space; the alt of eternity plays 
through It. In iuteUtctual development—and
" --------i5- “— m»y 1» arrived at in private

—  world opens itself to toe eye
of man, and Infinite treasure* a n  offered to his 
soul, more, for more, than he cen ever appro- ■
piiftto tO
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The Religion of the Body.

8och was the quaint phrase by which The
odora Parker described reverence for the 
mortal body as the shrine of tho immor
ta l soul. A  sign of the dawning spiritual 
age la th a t one eeea,—only occasionally yet 
more often that) of old,—men 'mid women 
bona nnder the shining store, healthful, 
Strang, symmetrical, able to do and to en- 
dnre; yet of One grain and delicate texture, 
w ith d ear eyes that tell of a  clean tem
perament, and every feature radiant as 
though some light within shone tbroogh 
walls of garnet and opal. Suoh persona are 
prophetic and Inspiring. They seem to 
say:

"All brroT« 1« n  tho 4ij:
NlflM At a dukeeu an tahlnd.”

The children too, such as Emerson de
scribed his son:—

•Tiohraolothln« boy. (M when / " > ,
Morn well nl(bl break, a id  ApiUTitooro- 

Tao station. Sty. vk“ did ado.-k 
TSe world wberolB to be was boro."

Radiant and strong, equal to the coming 
tasks of this life, yet in  whom the sp irit so 
rules as to glorify evfery- clod they'touch 
and light up the dark pieces they reach, 
How they also Inspire and prophesy by the 
beauty of their presence! ,

"Born nnder a tacky star'' Is aoRietlmes 
said of suoh. Bather lot us say ' tho twin 
stars of love and wisdom shone ovgr their 
chaste parents, and led wise men Sud wo
men to to m  toward th«lr cradles, as tho 
H agi of old made pilgrimage to  the babe of 
Bethlehem. Every wellborn child may be 
one of the world’s eavlora, for he starts on 
the shining path upwards, and If not too 
rudely Jostled reaches sublime heights: 
while the Ill-bora bab^starta eo poorly th a t 
his life Is a struggle to  hold toward the 
right, and often seems ■ a failure. Hardly 
able to Bave himself be cannot lift up 
others.

Tho flret chapter of the gospel of this re 
ligion of the body la to be read reverently 
by parents la  due season, so tha t their chil
dren may be well born.

Other chapters they m ust read as the 
care of Infancy and childhood comes to  
them ; epistles of physiological science tel
ling ot diet, sleep, exercise, right habits; 
how to keep the meobanhua In best order 
to r the  use of the royal mind, th a t their 
days on earth  may be long and useful. In  
youth andm lddle life we aU have the open 
gospels of this religion; texts of warning 
In bleared eyes and bloated forme and early 
physical decay «U «bout ns; books of lumen- 
tatlon In poor booses and hospitals; walls 
from "spirits In prison” In the bugs and 
hideous bodies of criminals in Jails i the 
stench o t Incense worse than Fagan sacrl- 
doe in the dingy clonds ot tobacco smoke 
tha t pollute the pure a ir of heaven.

Psalms of triumph we can hear, In the 
glad voice* of clean afidwlee men and wo
men.'who aim to  know and obey the laws 
of life and so w in the golden prise of 
health. A strong and sacred song of thanks- 
giving Is the dally work that a healthy man 
or woman can do, not as a dragging task 
b u t as the needful play ot their overflowing

_  wisdom calls op »0 many minds 
a  woeful picture of thin blood, angular 
frame, fussy Indigestion, poor clot, ana a 
general lankness o t body-and mind fa r from

I t  is  not these; b u t It is the .a-beet, be
cause the  moet natural, e r i  yrnent of the 
healthy appetite. Ho who u . tains .totally 
f rem ali food or drink which Is Injurious

to him and partakes heartily yet temperate, 
ly (eating to Live not living to eat) of tho 
varied and bounteous stores of w hat Is 
good for him, baa a Has enjoyment tha t tho 
"high.liver," pampering his Jaded appetite 

liquors apd spiced condiments that 
would give a rhinoceros the dyspepsia, 
knows nothing of.

Our aim Is not to lay down rules, bnt to 
suggest thoughts of tho sacred ness of tbe hu
man form divine. This much may be said : 
“The coming man” who will know and obey 
the gospels of this religion of the body 
bettor than we do,.will use less animal food 
and more grains and fruits, and will fling 
liquor, beer and tobacco to  tho dogs, and 
-most of the physio th a t we use with them. 
B e  will be chaste and temperatei and hts 
royal and commanding will shall so govern 
appetite and passion tha t the holy spirit 
tWlftfn may ever be supreme.

Tory close le tira relation between this 
religion of the body and spiritual glfto; 
vainly shall we hope for those gift* to be 
gained, or even recognised, save as this 
gains ground. Hen steeped in foul appetite 
or passion cannot stay In the pure air; If 
they breathe It a moment It Is bnt to sink 
back to their own fogs and miasma.

In  the well-ordered physical life there Is, 
and must be, recognition of the supremacy 
of the soul.

Clairvoyance, Insight, spirit communion, 
come most and heat to t i e  temperate liver. 
In  gleams and glimpses 'they come to the 
un governed and even the depraved, but 
their dear and steady radiance is for the 
pure, tho solf-poised, the consecrated.

Ae Emerson well says:
"li 11»  Spirit'* ewlMt all,
/ i s  Its itulos. ima aaO kind,

' ---- IDitocancr from .eli.lt caro.
Beal Edenne itali Sud.

When liie «»il lo sia hath died.
Fra* and beisllfol aod Hound,

Than ili caìIL 1« isncUfied,
Upiprloge r&rtdlw anmod.

TbcD'fhaU corno tho Ed CU dai a,
Guardian vatÀ/roM"rapbr*tru, j 

Attgelt oh ite itantinp rayt.
Vototi from ite opini*? fitti."

President Hsrfleld a t Long Branch.

The brave man who has learned so well 
how

"To sudar sad be strong," 
has a  welcome change, end a new vantage 
ground In his battle for life." Me breathes 
Use pure air from the salt sea Instead of the 
malaria from the Potomac swamp back of 
the .White Mouse. Long agohe should have 
been moved. Hts doctors feared, hut he 
eald, " I  m ast go," and they yielded, Not 
long age hie dottoro gave blm up, abd told 
Mrs, Barfield they could not save him. Tbe 
noble wife eald : 11 You bave no fight to give 
him up, Go hack to hi a bedside end pene- 
vere to  tbe end," They went back and he still - 
lives, and gains, as they sjy. His owa resolve 
and the Inspiring courage of this wife have 
been his eavlora, Ho has fewer doctors, too, 
three have Just left a t his wish, and thle In. 
creases his chance lor health. Doubtless 
all those “ regular" physicians have done 
the best they knew, their'surgical and med
ichi help we have no wish to  underrate, bnt 
they knew eo Mttie jn  some directions where 
they should know mere.

Wonderful, and beautiful were the Inci
dents, of his ramovnl—the Belt contra} and 
tènder thoughtfulness of the silent compa
nies Of men and women at tho "Washington 
depot, and at every stopping place on the 
way; thellftodhatoof platnmeu who would 
thus testify their reverence for tbe spirit- 
ual strength ot thenoble sufferer ; tho hush
ed quiet of elegant ladles and fine gentle, 
men who walked silently and w ith bated 
breath around th a t cottage a t Biberon, 
the care drew up before It and atrong hands 
lifted him to hie "bed In th e fa lr  room that 
waited hie coming,

“  A  touch of Nature makes the whole 
worid’kln;" the rude and the elegant alike 
were lifted for the time Into the same sweet 
and subduing light o t  spiritual sympathy ; 
what Is deepest end best in humanity was 
made manifest, and all will remember these 
hours as a season of trahsQguratlen.

As the train sped swiftly tow ard1 Long 
Branch, prayBra were offered In many pul
pits for tbe President's Safety. Without 
criticising their method there is no doubt 
Of theX»lncerttyi but better and of .more 
uplifting power than  all format petitions 
by governmental appointment, are the 
strong desires, spoken or unntterod-tko 
prayers of the spirit that go up from mil- 
Houa of souls, not only in the ohnrobee but 
far more by fireside and fleldelde, In mills 
and shops and on lakes and ocean from snob 
ae "go down to the sea In ships.” We all 
wait and pray and hope.

The In te r-s ta te  Chicago Exposition.

Up to  Oct. E8nd this great exhibit of the 
Industry, He chsnlem and A rt of the North
west Is open a t  tbe well-known building 
on the lake shore in th e  heart ot tb s  city.

Tbe great central fountain, tossing np Ita 
cool spray toward tbe lotty dome; the 
aquaria filled w ith fish around It; the long 
vistas of objects of beauty nod utility—fine 
manufactures, wondrous mechanism, beau
tiful pictures—fill the  ample spaoe all about

Thousands should visit the city to  see 
thle Exposition, for «neh sight Is an odi 
Ucm, helping to give new Ideas of human 
power and to broaden and liberalisethongbt 
The many friends of tbe  RiUMO-PniLO- 
eormoAi, J ouunal will And ns a t  M  La 
Ball ¿Street, up In o u t U gh place to  which 
the elevator wtU quickly carry them. They 
will be welcome visitors.

"Theological Perlhollon'*—Plain and Earn- 
„ ret Talk.

-  Under the above title. M«_ Alliance loots 
a t  "the attention" frankly and fairly lh the 
algnlfleant words we quote below.

“Thera never wss jin  sge In which tho 
m ass» were so engaged with tboologlo and 
eolentlOo thought ns they are In this. The 
result Is alarming. The churches are great
ly neglected , The increase of their member, 
ship not only fails to keep pace with the 
Increase of population bnt may be said to 
be nearly a tn  standstill. Skeptics are mul
tiplying more rapidly than church mem- 
beta. Infidelity is advancing on every hand. 
I t  seems to grow , with Muoatlon. A an, 
perfleial view would lead ns tossy  that ed
ucation Induces nkepttctom. The Ignorant 
H uston peasant looking up with reveren
tial awe to his “little father'7 worships with 
a blind adoration the great Father of ns 
all, b u t the educated Russian peasant turns 
Nihilist, renouncing religion end Oiling bte 
pockets with a chemical compound, pretty 
sure to send him Into what be believes to 
be an sternal sleep. The Ignorant Roman
is t goes to mass nod confession with a slm- 
p!o faith and worahlps a God who will, 
If His servant be absolved, lead him safe- 
through purgatory into paradise, but the 
educated children ot this simple believer, 
bo they French, Qermon or Irish, cost sway 
all religious fjdtti and live In tbe present- 
moment. The most highly educated Prot
estants, the -*--------‘ r ~A ~ ----------
are Annoatl 
noatlclam h 
skepticism.

B ut tbe true cause of skepticism Is no t 
thus on tbe su elites. The real maiiufaotory 
of skeptics Is not tbs school-bouse, i t  lo tho 
OhrietfanChurch. Let no orthodox reader 
of thle charge turn away from I t  In potn- 
lanco and with the chunter ob..rge o t Infi
delity. These words have been written 
upon full consideration, and no reader ot 
them more honestly or fervently desire» to 
do successful battle with skepticism tban 
docB their writer. Aod yet we say with all 
reverence for tbe Church, recognlxtng tho 
fact th a t It is thh hope of the world: It 
Is the great Infldcl factory of the nineteenth 
century. Education is a mem Journeyman 
In the business, the Church is the corpora
tion.

Not because there ere not more living 
evidences of Christianity In the Cburcb, al
though that is true In part. But tha t is a  
mere Incident phenomenon. In  tbe last 
analysts It disappears. Let us not mix 
causeaad effect. Belief and life act ood-re- 
act upon each other. “A sa  man thlnketh, 
eo le he.” Church members do not be
lieve the tru th  as it Is presented by tho pul
pits. They are not convinced of the truth 
of the system which their church repre
sents. And a man might almost ae well 
have no belief a t  all ns a belief, half-heart
ed and lootely held. finch a  belief cannot 
build a  strong Christian character. Given 
such a belief and It is no wonder that there 
are not more living, breathing Christian 
evidences,

B ut the world Is not only not convinced 
of the truth of the doctrines of the Church, 
It Is convinced th a t many of them are falsa. 
There Is a  great conflict waging between- 
the world and the Cburcb right here. The 
world osys! We cannot believe In your the
ory of inspiration; we eaonot believe that 
Balaam’s  ass talked like the wonderful ani
mals in ’’JEsop’a Fables:" we cannot believe 
tha t the sun and moon stood still In tho 
heavens that JoBbua m ight effect a great 
slaughter; wo cannotbollevetbatGod made 
a cruse th a t would not be out of place In 
tbe “Arabian N i g h t s w e  do not accept 
your doctrine of eternal bliss for the mur
derer who lives aod repent*, and eternal 
torments for hie victim whoso sw iff death 
prevents repentance,we cannot boHeve that 
God is an angry God. only to be appeased 
by the shedding of blood. All these thing* 

— - —-u it to ——I---—are repugnant to reason nnd common sense.
Tbe Church says : You m ust believe our 

theory of Inspiration, yon must accept our 
belief In eternal torment,you mnstaeaent to 
our scheme o t the atonement or you nre 
not Christian.

The church,In other wotdB,comes to man 
with the incredible miracles and erroneous 
geology and an eternal hell and nn angry 
God on tho one band and wlthyGhriet and 
morality In the other, and say*, accept all 
or none.

Now wo sffltm that i t  la chiefly tklB attt- 
tudeof the evangelical churches, n r rather 
of the prevailing John Jaspera lb them,that
*-• — ---------- • * * ' • ' -  ~  ■ n o s u -

wants toteUeve.~He’̂ l I  glaily believe that 
which le beyond his understanding. But 
you cannot make blm accept, you caunot 
expect him to agree to th a t which Is ulter- 

-pposed to  the common sense and Beuse 
justice which hie Maker has implanted 

to him.”
The Alliance thinks Unltatianism too 

negative, and holds a  ’'Progressive Ortho
doxy” (which Is not orthodox by tbe old 
standards) as the remedy. I t  says:

“The churches whoso preachers eo teach 
nre crowded to the doors. Let no acknowl
edge tha t the Bible Is a  God-given, spiritual 
health-treatise not elsewise Infallible, let n» 
have-a scheme of atonement based on the 
Idea that- God Is not an angry Joss, a  pe ta l. 
tin th a t la eternal death and not eternal 
tuna cut, and the anonymous advertiser for 
a  new morality In tbe entrant number of 
tho N orth Am erican, will have to replace 
his arrows of sarcasm In the quiver, the 
old morality will again have swaygi motive 
for, right living that even Atheism most 
respect, trill assert itself! and wo shall have 
a Christianity that cam)at be ridiculed,nor, 
wo believe, Buccessfnllylgatnsald.

JThb old morality to ll have dominion 
when there is conviction that the Chris
tian system is true, T h a t conviction will 
come wh-n the system, as formulated, Is 
not repugnant to common saase and hu
manity. I t  will come. Meanwhile let 
Christian bellvero and thinkers not mourn 
as those who have no hope. Religions sys
tems, ae well as the planets, seem to be to 
perihelion fast bow. - The result Is a  great 
moral disturbance. T hat la aB. Aa to tbe 
physical, so to tfaemonU universe, the re
su lt is not doubtful. The God who rules 
all will bring order of disorder and p re 
serve the grand equipoise. The end of all 
thing* cannot be destrnction. The worldB 
are not circling towards co-eternal smash, 
tbe  trend of the thought of mankind la not 
towards reitgiuo* apostasy and moral ruin.

W ith a  recognition of the facte of eplrit- 
presenee to emphasis* and demonstrate tbe 
soul's demand for. Immortality; to  over
throw materialism; to lead to tho Boulof 
Things, and build a  Spiritual Philosophy, 
solid as on the Rock of Ages will oomu the 
power and beauty o t ./natural religion, 
growth In grace nnd the oo-worktog of te-

Ijgion and science. This stone which these 
builders reject is  to be the chief corner
stone of the new temple,_______

Thu Them He Trial—A Met hodist Heresy
H urt.

The tria l of Rev, H. W. Thomns baa be- 
gun la  dnB form, A  squad of grave and rev
erend heresy hunters “wag th eÿ  pows" 
with solemn nod owl-llke dignity (occasion
ally their eyes Bash with righteous Indigna
tion nnd their faceafluh with pions amaze
ment, as something cornea up  that lj n o t 
regular Methodism in their mind*. The 
lecture room of the church where tbe trial 
Is held Is Ailed with an audience of divided 
views and wishes; the chairman, a Metho
dist clergyman, acta wjth fairness and abil
ity : the friend* and defenders of the  ac
cused are serenely watchful and to good 
spirits; and amidst them all site toe good 
and gractoo* heretic, calm as a  summer’s 
morning, giving his testimony as easily 
as though leading a conference meeting. 
Tbe dal ly papers make full reports, the  out- 
sldo world read, think and smile, and Dr. 
Thomas knows well enough that the ban 
of this pious company who arouse blm will 
but make toe welcome of hie haste of bear
ers and tbe devotedness of. his many friends 
all tbe mere marked and earnest. Metho
dism Is narrow, the world is wide, the game 
Is up with heresy hunters. Gentlemen of 
creeds and dogmas, this la tbe nineteenth 
century, not toe seventeenth l 

Ju st as this article Is written newseomeo 
th a t Dr. Thomas f t adjudged a heretic, UDd 
suspended until thé annual conference 
meets, w hen the easq will bn further tried.

Forest Urea In Michigan, In the Saginaw 
Valley and to  Sanilac and Huron pountlcc, 
on Lake Huron, have wrought fearful 
havoc to life as well a* property, A score 
of villages, many farm  houses, wide Helds 
of corn aod great forests have beon.con- 
sumed; hundreds qf lives lest and thou
sands of settlers left shelterless; charred 
bodies have been found in  wells and near 
homes; women destitute of clothing and 
hltogteg to the ir dear babes have been met 
to the byways and clad and comforted. 
Senator 0 , D. Conger has gone from his 
home a t P o rt Baron, w ith a company of 
competent men, to  visit and relieve tbe 
distressed; a public meeting has been held 
to Detroit and thousands of dollars raised 
for greatly needed help. A t lest reporte 
welcome rains to some sections bad check
ed tho raging flames;, but the calemity la 
fearful and help must be had for too poor 

^sufferers. " _________

Complimentary to Mrs. G erSî^ne Morris.

The musical entertainment a t  toe Krd 
Unitarian church, Tuesday night, the oth, 
.was attended by a good andiehes and waa a 
successful affair. The singing of Mrs. Mor- 
r|B. tho organ playing of M aster Georga 
Morris—fourteen years old and with bril
liant promise—end the singing and piano 
music of bis sister, Belle Morris, thirteen 
years old, were much enjoyed, Lydia Heat
ings, a character impersonator, gave flue 
reading», and Mr, F . Hilton's singing was. 
acceptable.

This combination starts Boon on a eeoson 
trip  to thh} State and Wisconsin and thence 
enatw ardr______________ _____

I.xborarsli! the Spiritoalielle Vineyard, and 
’ Other item s of Interact.

The census of India (Hindostan) shows'
254,000.000 population.

The late elections In France show gains 
of the republicans, which will help the peace 
and stability of that fair land.

Grace Greenwood {Mrs, l.toplncott) is In 
London, an Invalid, B nfferuffrom  asthma 
imd bronchitis. '

President Garfield's letter to hlo mother 
has been printed to fee simile, and Is hav- 
lbg a lame sale to Ohio.

Tbe luggage'bf Mrs. Vanderbilt, at Sara
toga. weighs nearly a ton, A  deal of fusa 
and feathers for one woman.

Mrs. Ju lia  Ward Howe haa been appear, 
ing to private theatricals a t Newport, and 
le pronounced an excellent actress.

Mr. Shepard, we are told, gave Interest
ing teats a t toe Mediums Meeting, West 
End Opera House, last Sunday afternoon 
and will be there next Sunday.

The startling appearauee of the sky a 
few days ego oaused many of the Advent) 
Isle to Woonsocket, R . I ,  to  put on 'th e ir  
ascension robe*.

A  Christian medleal college fa to beee- 
tabllshed to B altim ore-that 1b, a eoUega to 
wbtcteonly profeaatog Ohrietiaaa wfli be 
admitted. Ladles are to be admitted, and 
dentistry is to be taught.

Tbe Most Rev. John M artin Herml, Arch- 
blshoa of Milwaukee, died September 7 to, 
aged 70 year*. He was an eminent servant 
of the Catbolio Church, a  man of excoHent 
personal character.

Bering the late Déan Stanley on tha  street 
to London, one day, Carlyle cried oeti 
“There goes our friend the Dean boring 
boles to the bottom of the old chip Church 
of England, and don’t  know I t ”

The new senator from New York. choeen 
to place of Rossoe OonkUng. E . O. Laphara, 
of Canandaigua, Is a  cousin of tioaan B. An
thony, and shortly after his election be 
wrote to  her thuac ” Canandaigua, J  oly SO to, 
188L Bear Ooasta: I  have only tim e now to 
return my sincere thank« te r  your cordial1 
congratulation and kind words. Of tbe fa- 
tore I  only, hope the country will prosper, 
and that wqmaa will yet be aaéordefl her 
rights, E. G. LArnAir.'

Llfo of Sojourner Troth, ir ________
experience of a  wondertql woman. An 
eminent orttet Is now painting her portrait 
to go to an A rt Exhibition in  Paris. Her 
photograph to to (he book, price 8 1 .00 : for 
sale hero.

The Marqdbtte M ining Journal reports 
the total shipment* of Lake Superior Iron 
ore thta Besson np to the n th  lo st, a t l,les,- 
028 gross tons, an Increase of IOO,H8 tons 
over the shipments to  tho earns ported of 
1680. ■

The present Prince»» of Egypt, the Khe. 
dive’s only wife, tea  cultivated and liberal- 
minded woman. Bbe received a  European 
education, and her children are brought up 
by an English governess nnd to English 
ways.

Jesse Shepard’s  sfancee for mnslo and 
teat*, have been suspended to  the heated 
term, bnt will again be held' each Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday and Tbnrsday evenings 
exactly a t 8 o’clock, a t  Mre. Eremwell's, 1 8 1  
West Randolph Street.

In  a letter to the Boeton TnvMtgator, ! 
Warren Ohaee says thatoharoheeandohorch 
property are taxed like other property to 
California—whloh la Ja st 'an d  wise. He 
also eaye that tbe State Senate, of which 
he le a  member, bao no obaplato.

Twenty young Chinamen, educaj&land 
accomplished,paesed through Chicago a  few 
days ago on their way borne by Han F ran 
cisco. A hundred Chinese to ;» , sent here 
by their government to be educated year* 
ugh, are all being culled home.

Tub  E tbjuwtv o f  m ib ^Sohii,, on page 
wound, by Dr. H. K. Jones of Jacksonville, 
III, we call attention to, as an expression of 
the Flatonto philosophy, to essence like the 
spiritual philosophy, by an able exponent.
I t  shows how the lapse of twenty-three cen
turies bn t reveals Ideas to th a t old time 
such as inspire men now.

L ight says: “The second International 
A uti Vacclnatlon Congress will be held a t 
Cologne, on the 8 - i l t h  October. The cir- 
cular of Invitation contains about 80 signa
tures, Including members of the German, 
English, and Swiss Parliaments,professors, 
philosopher», and publicists: and several 
English and Continental Spiritnallste.’’ -

The salt Industry of Michigan haa risen 
to n leading place to the production of the 
world. The coot of manufacture he* toeeh 
reduced Horn 61.no per barrel to 45 and 80 
cents. In  1680  the salt product of Onanda. 
g a ,N ,Y „  amounted to 6,000.000 huahelB, 
and th a t o f Haglnaw, Mich, to 18,000,000 
bushel*. Saginflw Is now the largest salt 
producing district to the United States,

The Social Solenoe Association a t eerato
ga, N. Y., took np education a t one of Its 
sessions. Mrs, Talbot read letter» Darwin 
bad written her, and the careful notes 
of A. B, Alcott on the mental development 
of bta children from 1631 to 1841 were dis
cussed. United States Commissioner of 
Education, John Eaton, read a paper on ed
ucation to the South.

Mre. L. E. Drake from California, Is re
ported (see le tter of Secretary) as having 
read a poem a t the B attle Creek camp meet
ing, Mr*. Drake wes an  avowed Woodhnll- 
I ts  in MicbJgun, years ago, of a brazen type.
I f  she la hack again on tha t errand, and to ^ 
th a t spirit, lot her'have peachrttiihwegEr* 
find It, to private life. I f  she has sincerely 
changed her coarse we shall heglad to  know 
It.

Bamuel Watson of Memphis, called an 
hour a t  onr rooms, on his way eouth from 
Minneapolis, l ie  reports a good conven
tion there, and the formation qf a  State So
ciety of SplrttuhUsts w ith a good beginning. 
Also a  goodly gathering a t  the Liberal camp 
meeting a t Bismarck Grove, Kansas, and 
a  move there for a  S tate society of Spirit
ualists. Mr. Watson 1b to  good health and 
spirits, “ abundant in labors'■ aaever.

The historic Ogden place to this city te to 
be sold—tho fine bouse built Mine twenty 
years ago by Mahlon B. Ogden and facing 
south toward a pleasant park between Clark 
street and Dearborn avende, pn tbe north 
side of the river. It;,was a  hospitable home 
and te especially noted aa the only house 
from the river to Lincoln Park (some two 
miles) hast of LaSalle street, tha t waa not 
destroyed by the great fire, the trees eiouml 
lb turning the course of the eonsnmtog 
flames tha t swallowed up all else.

A t the  International Law Conference at 
Cologne, David Dudley Field, an  American 
delegate and a loading New Y ork lawyer, 
offered a  resolution In favor o t an extradi
tion treaty  providing tha t assassination, qr 
an attem pt of 11, aa a  means ot redressing 
grievances, should be deemed a  political 
tetenee, and the  privilege of asylum be de
nied the perpetrator of- the crime in  any

The Medium and Daybreak gays: “I t  la 
by fa r  the wisest course to keep all circles 
’private,’ and go a n - »  m ry be slo w iy -b a t 
with certainty. The cause In this country 
bae boen ahaken by the results of promlscu. 
oua circles, and the encouragement’ of dls- 
bonaet advshtorereas mediums. Unless a 
medloralstte person boo t the proper unaU- 
ty morally. It is better not to 'encourage 
thetr.phenomenal abilities, bn t to  prefer- 
ence give them eplritual strength and bal
ance of character."

About a week after hie election, last yfer 
General Garileld wrote a letter to a  friend 
to Cleveland, O., to which he aaJdi “I  he, 
uero all my frtonda are mutt gratified in 
the personal part pi my triumph than 1 am, 
nnd although! ate proud of thd. noble sup
port I  have received, and the vindication it  
gives me against my lUMiiant., Jet there te 
a tone of eadnese running through thte tri
umph th at! nan hardlyixplato.”

+
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Lyrano 0. Howe, In reporting ttie Con- 

vontion a t Iiorsebeatls, Now York, In loot 
week’s  JotTSNAt, made an omission of the 
foot th a t he was there and made two valu
able addresses. I t’s Just llki Mm

Mre. E. V . Wilson and her daughters 
were a t  th a  West End Opera House Mtdl 
nm i' Meeting last Sunday afternoon. Mrs 
Porter, one of the daughter», gave tests 
which were recognized, one bein 
ly Interesting. The house was full and 
they Intend to be there next Sunday. We 
call attention to Mrs. Wilson's advertise- 
m eat In another column, of their intent to 
travel and glypJSMts, andW  the bond ques- 
tton, and wUl say more In bext JounSAI,.

Cassadaga Lake Camp.

To Uw Editor W fiisiuililo-ndloniotltil JonrnU:
The Meeting of the "Free Association at 

Caassdaga Lake, which has been in session 
daring the greater part of August, has 
finally come to a  dose. The friends have 
been busy packing and wending their way 
to their respective homes for the last few 
days. The borz of merry voice* has re
sounded until the scene doses, with hand
shaking and the parting good-by. Many 
ait eye might be seen moistened at parting, 
which plainly reveals the fact that friend
ship is too strongly formed to soon be for- 
gotten. Those meetings from day to day 
have Indeed proven a  graud success both 
spiritually and flrrancfstly— affording as 
they have such a variety of exercise and 
Instruction adapted to  old and: young. The 
sp irit of harmony and sociability has so 
reigned. I t  has had a  very pleasing and 
promising (S ec t As each Individual goes 
his way, h e  amot certalnly feel at heart 
that be has been amply repaid for the 
time and means .expended. The camp 
grounds of this Association are becoming 
more and more popular each year, this sea
son proving a  great improvement over the 
past. 1  understand in future no pains will 
be spared to make the place an attractive 
and a  permanent one for these gatherings. 

-The push has been more of an experiment, 
but the future, as I  understand, will be 
something more solid. More ebares of stock 
have been subscribed and negotiations are 
being made for 20 acres more of land. The 
Association has a t present ao acres very 
pleasantly located on the bank of one of 
the Gassadaga lakes, which Is as clear as 
crystal, plenty of flsb abound In their
proper season; a natural growth of ----
lock, mapleand beech constitutes the e
Some of the purest and coolest wa____
found here- xhe-grounds appear dry. the 
elr Invigorating, and tne scenery varied and 
picturesque. I t  1» doubtful If a more de
sirable location could be found for the pur
poses Intended. Passenger trains on tbs 
Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley & Pittsburg 

a t L1J‘y U?18 station, which Is but a few stepo from the gatovr" 
so that the place can be conveniently res 
ed, connecting as U  does with nearly all 
leading railways In these parts. Thaamsi:
all necessary expenses. Board ii 

"  on able rate of
1  for a tern. 
Ground for p

fee of 10 ctmlscharged each day to  di 
101
o f t________

—  ------------- 1r  pitching tents
has been famished free. There are four

srm "¿fib  yeare^t 
year, lire ---------------  '  -

Üttte lakes, all chained together'by "an oü£ 
let flowing from 'one to  the other, line 
eteamer (the Water Idly) piles to and fro 
upon them &U And aJîorda acconunodiitlons 
for all» -

A good many buildings have been com- 
pleted this past season, and without ques
tion many more will be erected during the 
season to come. During thie meeting the 
programme has been more than f  Dialled, 
and much credit Is d ie  the Association and 
other helping hands for their efforts In our 
behalf. The concerts and exhibitions given 
each week were, indeed, a  g reat attraction 
and much credit la due the friends for their 
labore.

The music furnished by the Grattan- 
Smith family, of Palnesvüle. 0„ and the 
Ellington Brass Baud, were leading features 
of thuoccaslon. '

We have had the pleasure of listening to 
a very corps of speakers and modi«
urns from various localities, and we feel 
that Spiritualism and its philosophy has 
been ably advocated by all. and lte dine rent 
phases of mediumahtp demonstrated In 
various ways. Among some of the leading 
speakers and mediums present were as fol
lows: O, P. Kellogg, Ohio; Warren Chase, 
California; J,F ran k  Baxter, Massachusetts; 
Mrs, R. Bhepard-LUlIe, New York. City; 
Mrs. L. A, Pearsall, Michigan; Mrs. Nellie 
J . T. Brigham, Massachusetts; Geo. W.

7lor, New Y —~- ~  “  ” ------ ------
I. Cora L. 1

Æ\ liâmes and — ________, _____
Huntington, writing'medium; a n d ______

Fullerton, ■ .oyant and delineator of
character. Many others were present oc
casionally taking part In th«_ conference, 
b u t for lack of their names we are unable 
to give them. Chus, Jî. Watkins, the cele
brated slntewrltcr. was present daring the 
last few days accompanied by D. 8. Critch- 
ley, of Cleveland, O. Mr. W. was kept very 
busy while on the grounds and made many 
converts to  the spiritual fWth. Mr. Bobu 
Moore, artis t of Jamestown, N. Y., assisted 
by his agent, G. B. Young, of Ktantono, N. 
T ,  were kept quite busy on the  grounds 
taking views or the lakes, speaker's stand, 
groufoOf mediums, tents, cottages and geo- 
era] scenery. Mr. Young baa BOW ■ fluo 
selection ol the  above subjects and will

net In which he conducted the same, end

I t  wbc not so much expressed by word Or 
deed as by a  deeper, truer and hollar feel
ing of the h a r t .  This was after the ring
ing of the lost bell by our worthy brother 
Uhd chieftain, O. P . Kellogg. Thus ends 
one of the most successful occasions of the 
eeaaon anâ ss  time r  a Ha on &n{l others come, 
may we meet again-

L

W hy A re Y ou BBlonsI 
Because you have allowed your bowels to

t e S r íL 0»  MSS
u d  ltw il) stimulate tho liver to proper scHon. 
cleanse the skin of Its yellowness, cure bill, 
ous hesdsche, and esuse new life In Iho blood. 
Drugjtots have 1» both dry sad U qulih-B toa’«
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oí peños* of ÍMUon «mi feáníraetil.

Dk. Katvsk bM closed fais office its Chlcsgo 
and will «pend the sommer In Colotsdx His id . 
dnw* will be Antelope Spring*, Colorado»

Tna WoHDuarui H uT na W onaanru^ Hu l t h  aîtd Claihyoï A irr— 
piA*noeU by lettor^Encioec lock of ; etica Vo 
heir Md 11.W. Give Ibe nous Age and »©x. ¿tem
edle! «m l by mail to aU paru. Circular of laati- 
moatAfai And ayabem of practice »«ni tree oo Ap.

Cahvamsrs Dike fren fíS lo %6H per.week 
NOm A iK w  E.O. mdcout &CÎO-, 10 Bar day 
Btrnet, S«W York, fiend for CaUlozue And terms.

Dtt. PniCA’a Ore Am Bsklo>f Powder, tike other 
pore Articles, has a valuation, and cauUoI bo sold 
«  cheap as tho alom or adulterated kinds.

CnravoTAïçc fixAJctwArzowa F rom Lock or 
U x o r-V r. Butterfield will write yon a clear, 
pointed and correct dlagnosltt of your die*«©, Its 
eanaefl, propre«, and the proepeet of a radical 
cure, EMmines the mind tut well m  the body. 
Kccloae One Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa 
S. Y. Batte rfield, U. I>., Syracnee, N. T.
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F O E M S ^ D i S E B U F E
Bt  v i s a  LugEPC J w n a .

The BtTtmndits vf ?dJ!Lau» ofltom VcmsSlSÏP -̂§0¡gi&emBmá
TAÎîli; ov  COSTESTB-PjlW u

JmtVMlwe.jU.- SsscluarfsiflaBSTSt, 
> » C * K  » A  a s u u t .  

r e o a i t a r ,
a«4 UrmuSwov, N ew  Worfc.w m m 3 ,

w. s  osooon. A . * atowna
O S G O O D  ¿e, H I G Q X .K  

L â W y g B S ,
, is m t  a -r& w r JMmte, in  iVwt.hvtr. n-„ 
gisv»torw:SlSaTe»iM, 67//(.y  no.

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. SW i-xm sï

^L°¡T™ vùufe i‘ALL»«!Îiï?'Loi ass, «MU.

U s a f H Æ K S  
Æ i S i Æ r c i Æ « a '£ é e . o u S &

MAOK-S U J t S V S S l E
RECLINING CHAIR.
t)vtir ai cti(i(irj ut pmi-

'>Qf PRESIDENT GABFIELO,
é S S ^ i f ÿ t ^ r t J X r ^ s s ^

KEEOX

PIANOS
SO U S

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
A8D

Christian Spiritualist.
T H E  REV. SA M U EL W ATSON,

OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
M b « »  S7»ep«l* of sh* Bjiirii ImM#-

Wit** Ff lb SUAov. Tbp** »rj****, FBIZtoœrw IBIS OCA**« . «* t&SCf jÜao,
te» OpttiOT frf ans*/ Jtmtaos ssYsaf, Li: .̂oç 
O ^ o a d MüdtfMihod (^pj- âg»fu<«3» £to»o»a-kwa 

- f  riiri t a  Tli ranflf
« o r a l ib -  uiohtt a x v  will vasriQw* 

'T'HE “Onotrx firoucic fMT  bac ic,
i m Cra «te «¡mdtecer la cas^ in tea J$sn«âM
SsteMtel ChtetOL tewbente W tecsatew ^^oaaete
S(tt for b <ttxwter of ft OSSAB17, ft nus
......................... teeiaHfiyftfteftteBtertdteftftrltear-

«¡Rm etenftM Ubteiichwfti TOftwam a m  cte book a>te«Msn*1 
anegw-n». Tan «este/1» ketehteted vs %b» «ea^tüa. IteCiMSOUî CGûiurfEc» i'î «ri^ ltd MCScr ig t;
W U , « . e » a m i 0i t a k  um tatnaaca»»
— ---------------------—7w>n»i_pnii,i ¿iiCiUsB.

ri mata. I» UuMMifUirraE*

t t e  Iltunuy'» rractJte»! od rood
usd irte!, sed on litoFropiw VrmmiirHsn*ot Ui* 
T h iu tead  l.QBfg.

-----
i-v.vr \t--7lOT*V ' »-‘»Vru -• .!• 'J LM,*'. m
A * »ii! Coi «siit.ft.UaA. ite ‘ rr>fPLt!<,» of r.ac.« iwmmcb. -

*te WLta fór tW iRfM ArefteUoufVS^Tiw LáftB»«ut11* c<-»ara fvtstutsta hcyvdag
Ié<* Wffterc 5 l» l Cus»

ON TRIAL !
m i.m m m  % m.

T H E  INTSR OCE AH .
JTo fP’M ^ t^ ^ h ir O G  liMitbutcMr

J . Ï ’̂ KyÎriuîiV; . SiTr^*f'K«7ÍTI¿K ' 
m y A t r .  iv . ij l  rw u  «

T!ltU p«»-r l-j« rwm ilj*- Vr*»-»i • IrcalJfttesa 
¿f bun »«*1 «1 V if Vvdí.

* í í  S* ___ . . . -------- »,
«r»L J í  ÍA;Wfwfm»aIt!i íir *inl*í!f j«i. 
fc^L-M,T snMjttwu Ui ‘ • •

-Hurtu.
, -----*----Ja»»« yurt
■ahita» tífrá teI-,

HdtStÿ
1*ffw|orhl att|ejii^nrtrt», Ate ftUMiahw
'-mtkvg***'r í*».wi r

6 líTEB1 GCÉ4SÍ, lita ig e .

STRANGE VISITORS..
A SER IES O F  O RIG IN A L PA PERS,

- ’ uouciro
rnn£*>jmT. stnzscz. t v / W i x t u m  hzlsíi&*, 

votept7. xssf. rtf?rk» \  6atuic. mrwje> 
s a zit&rtvK. asco p&teBXZT.

m r t s G ,  vrfLU H .
L m S T l '  /'/C jlT SJt.

TU J 'X r K A  Y, fl TROX. 
JiVMBUt.br. VíEslZY, 

M A & T itv j ix s ,  í i m v n n m o .

Vow I>w elling Iki ll*e Spirit*W orld .
Ttewe «ncfîrrtBi a«3rJii» *»w  <xt &< u»uiî A a «term* aat. te. b itauu: tum, aad ate1 wf-ua —■>« iL^oœtj te-

«vrilla .cosMaae ab¿ tzgmúj. 
WrlYv, Iftf

l P17, -.-na : * u IteÉHb CUioiir> ifti»riswte

T H E  H A LO :
AS  A t 'T O B I O G K A P H Y  <nr 

» .  » .  UESNHOKC.
Toiaifi» i» intended Lo be a  i r rtb tcti asta-
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AMD n r o m A T l o n  ON V A O IO ia  
■ O B JE C T S P F IkT A JIfW O  T O  T U B  

t U B M o n U L  i - m i . o w o i - n v .

T U « J U llw n  «I Ute t'nvriu le.

With •  wreath et leewy «bilenca» 
Toward the r Ivor mio ¡t—

Rasile«», dimpling, duhingireU «, 
I h i «  «itched your flowing,

And it Iceeon lull of beauty—
Joyous la Its seeming,

Biluce through all thy lambing »»toe  
■ Lille* paefl.lteht fife am lug,

Andltaovr Haloyaudbisuly
r, i S s ' Ä , rt, .
AÄa?dre.B« ^ r ,m,’E’

CHom Melds n o  eipniag,
In the sweetest ectenie saying:

'■Hoodthe tratln upaprluging."
Itcjtlcie mortal, et»y rad listen 

To the «lid »ave« slu ing, 
liner Bn« ewaelly no« their milite 

Through tho eerth la ringing.
From the rough end rooky hillside 
: Echoes sweet they borrow;
Sweetest when Ihn rook* ere sharpest, 

Fíetelos like eh erro«.
Thus nuy we from eeio end latrar
A . W . S i f « : X i . d . e , e

Fled thrn’ Siisi and entro*.
Belaid ero Borala ary. N. J.

A F r ie n d ly  Srrggeillu ia.

To the Hdlloist the Bsllnm-Phllosoohlcal J owner 
I ham lor * loo* timo heon Improaaed that yon 

could make achango lor the better ioeunettonol 
your reidera My mind wee oepeoletly drawn to 
ft la tble weyt My «lie,told mo ot * eonmrlatloq 
ol two oilier married ledi» at her acquaintance 
about g itilo * rid ot having ohlMrnni on* told the 
oilier that there «seno  need ol It (or eho had 
“got rldol Id or 18 aed wai pot going *-
end  »HU rale tog children.” Those er. ------.

■ world a lie  m i  rrepecteblo ladies, talking ot 
child-mnrder as though them Wee no harm In It I 
II tooao mother» kno« that they wonld surely

EJeS'teieef If they taaw theahamo end angSfjh

am o .0' S Ä & e  ífo“ tho t t d  0°í
e°«re h W M 4k « ^ « «
their crimes end degood to other*. Aa avere Hr.
t f k Ä Ä ' i Ä ' f f i f t ;
building up ol the spirit as well esot the body. 
II we portata largely of tobacco, spirituous It- 
nuora, opium or tuy thing olao, lhe person must 
enter Urn next life «jib ell this Incorporated Into 
his being end actually a parlor hlmieH; heneo

pommord*
tome poor souls from atame and

lormaut wi twniClC-1" " “ ‘L‘  “““
w h i hiYosu^wcd Thor« To t lta ’wftyi to Bhow to 
tho world the «art of penally Ihrt thoy may ex
pect for all (ho vailon» crimes and tad habits of 
uitsUTCe

JJ flqtco good reliable medium con Id be Induced 
to write one or more tpli It mqbbago» per week ot

fi £ t
would be very tntareallng es well a* very I----------
Ira.. hot these taka the piece ot some ot those 
porsooia orttlelims aorTfautt-tlndlng unprofltabln 
Pierce, end I think the Jocu.vu. wonld be more 
inilruotlro and uiclnl, and More luicreallnglo
“ ^ o b je c t  In IbUsnggosIton Is forth« tanclii of 
Hie {bousands wbo know nolhlug of these thing». 
It Is the elck that need the ithyMCt«!, the fgaoraot 
that seed educating, "Whafrodver yc bow, that 
sbaU jo also reap,’* nolda good with lbo spirit In 
all tta various (upjcU. Think of lbls waiter and 
do what McmJwsL

Jtsspii N. Surra-
I*anilug,Mkb.
IE inch «plrit-mw«iKCS as our friend euggeni«— 

vrtee, practical and genuine—can be bad, we will 
publlih the m. Wo do,and ovi r bare Ripen a good 
many such . HUt moaaega la good,' !

B e l l  C re ek  cjf» vc Jle<rtluff, N eb ra sk a .

To iheEdlter of tho Kenmo-PWloiooWt« Journal: 
0oorgo V. Colby, the well-known lent modlura 

of Mason City, Iowa, ha« been among tho people 
o E M  vicinity for a few day», giving the moil 
wouflfttfWfrtte, clearing tta cobwebs of doubt 
from the minds of tho auperrtltfous orthodox, end 
dearly provlog to lofldela the exletenco of a life 
after death, ft« la guided jot by tho faithful In* 
dlro chief Seneca, who, never fata to reveal tho 
paat, no matter how hlddou the trail. 8aneea 
and Wandah, another Indian, through the mcdl- 
jum work great cut«  aa healer* and arc bleated 
by aU tho afflicted with Whom they coma In con
tact Mr- Colby le often controlled by the friends 
of those who lit In circle with him, and ao perfect 
are the trapononatlonn of character that the de
parted are at once recognized before a word U 
Spoken. The “Unknown Friend-” a spirit who
S“»^I'tMgLlS'SLwondi ana woo controueo u a  name meainm ana 

, wrote for the b'olrituaiUt JSogaxin«. of Memphla, 
j  Twrn^la one of Mr. Colby's best controls.

Bkhop Boseeramu late of Cincinnati, controlled 
the medium once since hla appearance bore, and 
denounced the creeds, and eapdclally Gathollc- 
lam, to anch terina as only he wko baa taught U 
and teamed the follke of the dogmas, eanuae*

Hammer’s  Grove, cart o f  Boll Creek, A large 

ttej»tm «l iUte,eloquently1 end medo men, good

___ uee. sud yet ehe be* hid
______________ sttihel."

Is  the afternoon session Mr. Onlby w u con- 
trolled by tho Unknown Friend, end for two wild 

—houreepok* eloquently. Mr. Oolby U doing •  
wonderful work lo this regtoo, *ud will renuls 
•here for n time. HstboUld be beird In our terge

r«reMter be held In tble, “IVaebliigtou" County, 
Hebrea ka. e , W. Btaxx, Editor Dtmomtt.

Blair, Hebmaka, Aog. 80tb,1831.

N ot««  •» / »Me W a y ,
|U inaKsorot Ike Uenewmllomonleal doanuli 

My laatw u Iron Onset Bay camp. I tornirdl- 
alcly after the meeting elarted for Bottoni from 
there I  wens to FetrlnaaiUr, Mlcb.. where lepok s  

*v— ore. Aug. Mah. The next paint of

._*¿issa«rwph.ríiif«oióSí
, and «Mes would hare been •  >uc- 

— sanaged.  Frate BatVn Creek I  went 
to l ik e  fleorgr. N T..camp meeting. Boo day,

K T A t t U t . »

lyn .li a trnateo. Hext eoarou the railroad will

■peeking there twice, auS from here I go to Kir. 
wish tcape Cod) and there toSchroon Lake camp 
meeting. Q. H. Gann.

Greeudold,'Mies.. Aug. Mth, IMI,

t u l i o  F l e i n n t  C am p .

To 0» Bailor of tho RSIlgto PhlloeojUiad Journal:
The cam p bt* been crowded *tl the work, tael 

Bonday some 19,000 pcoplo wot* on the grouade. 
A few «re going and psopto era beginning! to 
(hink ut homo. On Tuesday I set, Au gust 23rd, S.
H. Geer of Michigan, «poke on l5n •■Coming 
Church," which was to he bettor, purer and high* 
er I bin In t ie  psst. After tbo lecturs J, Frank, 
Baxter gare bl» wonderful wets to tbc people.
Ä Ä T eÄ .K ^ :Ä liy hi .Ä
llene, comes and Incidente of persoci aeroso tho
rt On Wednesday Ed. 8. Wheeler delirerai » poem, 
the audio Mn choosing for •  so Meet "Oomioou 
Benee." He gare a most Mtontehlng arrio* of 
Teresa ou tho enhlscL Ho followed wtDi a lecture 
08 -Líelo* ee * Flos Art.” It wo* o mtiterplcco 
of eloquence, logic and reaioa, ebonudlng In 
eotld nrgumenlh and noetloal allnsloss, Ho *>ld: 
"Han muat bo the arflslof his own body [ that wo

phyil.“ “iT th lfw o .“ oSid bl”  o m d V Ä  
every way, and that ws should he able lo ho de. 
pendent on ouraelrea for model» and not biro lo 
unearth ancient etatuea and uphold them for 
modele of excellenco. Artis the application of 
sclonce to too practical thing* of Ufo; dna art la 
tho applleation of seieneo to tho production of tho 
beautiful. Tho Instinct of the ortlst Is tho gonitis 
of creation, the tourees from which So draws a n  
those of toe In Bo Ite Bool, H le th e . ertleUe ole- 
men tin man Ihat link, him with God ton Father, 
Tho erlist bid* trato Aand naked and unhlueblng 
belore tho world, Bo and noi senni do and not 
------- — ................. — "sa a horseshoe bettor

lá ^ í ’casgbt as they
nThurada’y M ra.i“¿iB sionof HawOrlaass, 
spdke on "la Sptrltuailsm a Beilglon f” Bho 

. ellTmW that It wie a phtloraphr ar.it not a rollg. 
Ton, Inaemuch a* It had no prfsat*, churehns or 
dogmas, bet was (reo and pure. She Is a beauII. 
fu) speaker, well-known In the ranks-M lbo Worn, 
an Suffragists, sed frequently brought In tho ro, 
tetlon SpfrUuallsm has» towomeb, Irosltng her
M(?n Friday Or. J. H, Currier ol Bos too, spoke 
on "Evidences or Bolritustlsa” to a modoralo 
audience. ■ On Saturday Dr., deer, of Michigan, 
again addressed us In He nsusi Infcrutlog way. 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Fannie Davis Bruito shoks 
to thoassemblsd thousands, but not bolngahto to 
attend hor loctura, I can obtain no report of II, 
earo lbs I It was able and rstuabSe._

Bncdsy altornoon, Mr. J. Frank Baxter lectured 
on "Spiritualism, Its Facts, Ila Philosophy, and IU 
Teachings.” He rertowed toe cistern o i Ite op.

E S i r f f i f t S s
founded on roteerai« frtnd^ wjd till« eloquent 
«ear- “Rflmamtar* w« do not rompiate of tb« 
min who orles oat «grtart a» aller Inventili »lion, 
but we do object lo tho*« who cry froudl without 
an luveatteatloa ” ’Referring to Mcimeiiam, bo

The«« «ro romo of « ib royteg» 1 caught 
fell from lbo Up» of tho »pcokcr.

Oa ■  r “------
LSó»P'

—Jlogy on the other side. — ---------- . . .  --
toe churches had been forced to accept tho facta 
of pavehology, eo (hey will h* forced to accept 
the ftata of Bplfltnatam, "When will the teoplo 
learn that tho dovll 1» « myth «cd the evils it-  
trltufod to him ftro nzterol affetUT/ ««Id lbo
ipoBker. After «pBzktog ho gave fiso teste to the 
'L- “~ndz of o«ger Ust«D0r».zrouiLd «to »tend.

*— *----- — *— »*— jjjby Burnham “*“*1 fi?  'S fo V -r a te lT M ii:  Abby Burobzm gave 
IndopondoBt loeturo, «od ox«mteedt rover«1

_______Currier apeak» ag«L ________ _
tho woalhor b u  loca dellghUally clear but some •

’ “ ‘ Tosadsy aventey sd Chari«
In the camp. Mr. Bax-

StilltraUgaro acoucort, eaalated by J. F. Baiter, 
Miss Webster and others Id the camp. Mr. Bax
ter In his negro songs, Mr. Sullivan 10 his Chirac, 
let acting, MUa Webster Is her readings and Mrs.
A. M. Hansford with songs, «era excellent.

On IV, 1. ctds; IT. Hapcer Moor g a toaU n  «1 
which was well attended, and toe exercises of too 
arcnlog wsro ratted and excellent.

On Thursday an .excursion to Mt. Toby

Dr, Benton gave through too week sere rat lee. 
urea on Psychology that worn not well attended. 

On Friday estrenarlo « is  given to Harry Ley.

audience. Tha same aveulng the camp was U. 
lumlnstod ss Usual, ou Saturday «m iaga , and 
Wende came In to vte* too «cono,

. Ä Ä K " “,¥,,,teini
unible tu »«tat, m  abo »uddcoly left for Bosten. 

One evaateg lu t  week I went Io »so tho much
west, I row, but was not conquered. Iq » word, 
1 ««j&DConvbced,*uid If [ bad bsea » Material- 
'** would have been more tfc&a ever convinced of 

futurOs Tbo iplrlt» looked Very mtterUl, F«y

ptnlrod rod much condemned Eddy brotber».'
.-a— ------ nllM««. Ill - “ ■

id bean » a 
ever convl

___-_____ ___  ______very mntcrL.,
irth (Eddy) .Ulcer* In fact, I «mjaro.ttat; under 
to. rome cofidlUona, Gb«rlo» W, Bolllv«». ft« 

_j»rftctcr ««tor hero, would heve been able to 
mrtcriztte« (?) much better, more natural rod 
othorcal splril«. I do oot iay thti of every eveu* 
lug Or (dance, ro I  do not know» but, with due

rauob tobe any actual ■ » .T s r r i f i F W S  
»pirite. I believe tbat the««- people are dolsff 
more harm. I her. good • -  — *v- -

tora S f r a t o “  Pt°rlB 
Mr. Phillips la winning golden honors by hla

from X, Farady, too elotes being ecatod at his
homo tetero being brought hen. States seated 
by a Mr. Whltlcck were written on la public at 
one o f toe conference meetings (set week,

The managers expect a larger meeting toe
yet, aJtboughlLa nmaeroas children, stalled 
Tartina part* of tbo country, will h« incuneo to 
deter It from growing«* rapidly ** heretofore. It 
Is doing a great work. Many an  being brought 
to too Ughi by toe ritorta of toe mediums rad tho
6PNextBand*y W. J.OedrUlo wULbe hero rad the 
meeting lor tote year will end. 
hundreds ot tents will he sia 
closed and too city In the1-----d o led  and ton city In toe Toreo! wffl.be deserted, 
hut toe happy hour* spent hero by tbuusradrwll]

o“ toe m S S * W l,m *' '.AÌr“fc~ TU-— es- « —.***_.
Lzko PIOMMt, Htro, A

Rood word for lbo JoraSral 'wben I tave «' 
K m llla e  H a r d  10 5  write»: I tate to toro 

«vea ooe nombro of the Jootmtol; It t» my only 
»pintori companion, except tbo oogela- 

A d *  IM. H e d g e , of Qritforul«, roy»: H  ero- 
tta ly  »rrtvri With auucipauou 01 gtrot ptero«

N EW  E N O E A N » F B B IT A N IS M .

F ro m  C h arloa  E l io t  N orton ’* A >1 tlrena 
o t  H ln kU oru , o f kOOUl A nn Irornary o f  
th o  b u i ld in g  o l t lio  M e e tin g  H o m o  
I n  vrhilela I t  w a s b e ld .  ------

tnerally accepted
_______ r . .- l  rad olaboratein toeThsc oyer been dirtied by

for too existence ot too unlver«,to6 nature of ton

» M M «
ftclnncy as a theory ef tho natrem  and a guldo 
toconduct, tho Creed attempted to embodr ton 
doctrines orscutW to calrntlon In a scries o f mu-

s s e a s s s a . s
had ever eioi olrad a luting t “»0.! *lltied Christian community, The falton oatnro ofKn?ĥ thn.irK!K'‘P

boll, to which tho vast majority of mankind wsro 
doomed, wolghed withunrollored gloomucoo too 
sent, there was not Mug to brush too terra of 
the tyranny exorclacd In the namo of rallglon orar 
ton spirits of ton men *nd women rad children lu 
theaa raglonn. There was no dsllrory from It 
Tho strong were euhdiKd, too wnsk warn crashed 
by It In his diary, under dalo ot Jan. 13, IWS-'I», 
Judge flowall rnikea this entry concerning his llt- 
llo dragfalsr Betty, aglrlcf li:

"Whoa I ctmo Jn, prat 7 at night, my wtfo met 
mo In tho ontrr and told me Solly ’bid surprised 
toom. I was surarlscd with too abraplnoss of tho 
rarststlon. It ccc ms tost B« tty Sowall hid i  ron 
como algos of dejoctlcn and torrow, hut. a HUlo 
liter dinner she hunt out Into an »mating cry, 
■which caused all the faraUy to cry too. Her
a r i s » r ® '
her Bine wsro not psrdon’d. Bho w u dret wound- 
cd by my reading n esrmon of Mr. Norton's ahnnt 
the Mb of Jsnnnry. Text, Jno. 7dH; 'Vo iks.l 
seek mo and shall not Hod mo j’ and tbua words 
lathe sermon, Jno. 8 S l |‘io  shell cock mo and 
shall die In your iIns,' ran In her mind.and tarrl-
a r i K r s A t t
blied tby trorlf which lnererood tar / e i r .  Her 
Mother Mk«d h«r whether Bbopr*>’d. Bho ro- 
ewar’d, Tea; but f e W te r  prayer» wero not bcurd 
becaueo her Bis i  were not pardon'd- Mr, Wit-
Jiurd [tbo mlnUtorJ.thouKb itat for llmolyor...... .
coma not tilt after I can« homo. Ho dl»cour»od 
With Dotty,who coaid not ilvo »distinct »ccoual, 
but w u  coofuaed m  bis pbrwo wro, and as ho tad 
expo i ton cod lu blmictf. Mr^WUirod prayMex- 
eellontljf. Tbo Lord brloR Ught rod Comfort put 
of Lbla dark and dreadful cloud, and uront that 
UhrlBt’B boloR formed in toy dear child may to  
tbaluueoEtbwedrudful jwuurt*’' , s . . .  .

Bach a domeaUo picture, I rapre hAIv« a« It 1a, li 
but a feeble llluatrAuon of dfloper uor«eojdod»R-

Friio, opprosalvo u  tho creed of Now Engined 
bod been, and then wu* wo arolnot to forSfl ibrt 
II nurtured prcoloa» virtue«. From tbo rock 11»* t 
iprtnz li ving water». Tho crocd w u  Ihtfpreyliw- 
tTon cf men of ImJopcndant bo air, of rcaolved pur. 
poflOe of moral Integrity. It bred men of like 
temper. It* W 4 b o  «teod of poliUcal Indopon- 
dootfl rod of ropabUoan teaUutlon». Tbo reed or 
liberty lay In It, Tbo doclrlno of lbo fall of man 
brought »11 men on a level* King, priori, tho no
ble,; lbo rich, were tin oere In tbo oye» of the 
lord no lea» Itan tha poor and tbo bumble. MQod 
1» no reepoeter of perion*,” w u Ito brat leaeon. It 
wia no oroed of more »utborlty to bo bellavoi bo- 
cause Incredible. Irrational aa it wm. It tA /

io wore ot uaa*wiB vis source; out u o  reneon 
ja a t bo appealed to for lbo right Interpretation 
of that word. Many foleo prem^oe were taken 
for gTantqd, many fafeo eoncturiona drawn from 
tbeiUs. But tbo argumentw»» an exerclao of Gio 
ieaBonlng faculty. Wit« wore »barpoued In Ihe. 
ologlcol disputation for ozoln other dobatea. 
Tbauehl riowly won 11» freedom; and freedom led 
to truth. Frrodom of mind 1» the pra-requlelte of 
free I d »llturion», Theology woe cloioly akin to 
politic?. Kiaterjr a» well m  doctrine w u  rtudledl 
tehtbo Old Teatemeat

When, In lflSS, Edward Randolph, tbo arch-ene
my of Uuiocbu»fctta,was doparungf for England 
W give hla aid toward vacating tbo charter of tbo 
eolony,tbo old pittiot and Deputy Governor,Tho?, 
Danforth, addrroeed him a brief letter of warning, 
w ith «  Terence« to appropriate pueago» In Qenc-, 
alir, Exodus and tbo Acte; i t  was charoc tor Latte 
or tbo modo of thought and argument of tho 
time«. The faUk of tho Now England Puritan, 
While debasing him before tbo Lord.gavo him vir
tue to »trod before tyrant».
» tT n it.'M si'ia t. *:i sk
s s i s s - f e s
empire of Belt governed men tbafthb world baa 
Mta. And during tho whole «ourte of Colonial 
history tbo mecUng-houae-^the homo for tbo 
town mooting m well oo for thot worablpol G od- 

cen" f] hearib of light and warmth for 
tbo little world of each community.

Mr»,
LolaHv-

g a f f l L ______toopslnUngct picture.
By unseen kuda, Leclalr ana niersiaui, tno *ro- 
tel*, aro among ter most entouelssUc beltarere. 
lectalrglrea kta ontlra conDdence to the woman, 
rad Blerstadt has samples of toe paintings, of 
wklcla toe artlatln merle Is email. But toe creation 
emirrcl, which be would not eell for a thousand 
dollar*. Tho sdances of too Prince» Edith« —

too day. Upon a silk, sails or canrau Surface, 
(aateued to Ihe window curtain or to too weS 
rtofe  the bead, will *t hor elga appear » dallcale. 
Ir executed painting, landscape, marine or decor
ative etudy. Which U handed to eome ono present 
to kidp. There l* s growing circle or prtrste and 
pobHe eharactari who a n  becoming conrcjte to n 
•nail (hat works ray thing sotuglM e *nd tbldlng

To too Aditor of toe ihuibo-FMImooMcsi Joeraal:

that “Allied B-Walian. who formerly held w ia  
Darwin, had rencuneed hla old toeory, and denied 
too crouton of oew types out of the old by modi- 
aestlon and repradnetioo." WHI Dr. Feeble»

Id IO annenaelag. t road toe EngLUh rad Amerl. 
can scientific journsl*. u d  examine cloudy to* 
new acleaUlle work* o í the two eonntrlei, ospe.

stoaaÑr —  " 1 " ........

■ f * .  SmithwrltslIraniOrwgou: "1 s a d  
togati le ra  forth* Joumgsx, rad for the d 
spirit, friends as a test medium. I baro not m 
years to alar bara.” J

J ln llnm  (a  Farro .

ro UM Idllor sfataBsltoo-PUleseiihM Jearaali

Tifa addross'by'aTl'es B'aiebbins lT‘*hortrih*m  
and Hrslghttorward! Mr. Aleundar Wilder1! 
CHtlqno on the work ol tho Jato ninth rari »Ion nl

tended to tnd aelol on by all Soys of larger 
growth, commonly dtetestod men, end not a few 
of them Bnlrllnstlsl». The Inprdloato nee of to. 
bacco, t«w  brattar with ricohal* abould be avoIS*
CdirrorCS a S m c t a ^  Woraoa and Ihe Homohold,11 
ao ably conducted by Hester M, Ppote, opening 
lu tbl» number with ibe bue pcea, 'Aid Yourself, 
and God will Aid You,» U crowded wllh excellent 
ad vie a. Let woóian bavo an elocUto voice la iba 
Ifliue of “rum or np ram,?' and we beltevo H would 
not bo long ero her bomohold would bo folly

wish to he too iSnrere: wo would lm patient, he- 
uose  wo know thet “limn Wee all;” iuit wa are 
enamored wlih ton hoautHnl ripresaloa and all It
«  weSnra telbe^Vokro f irn  Sipoopte?1 
what a treatury of Information, want«, wishes,and 
supply do wo ffod. How varied rod rich tbo feast! 
It» first course, iKatrr from Mt. Lcbro-s .^  _ A. -------- .r in d  j .  Aodeifon,

a s
-M u  by nun In labor *UI] be blessed,
No man tiT:iUo deeds of hate oppressed,
But all hla wrongs by loro strati bo redressed,

Is  tino equality.
For freedom rise* In tar aaena might.
To break ear lb’« tbMkles and proclaim tho right 
To rend Ihe veil that screen» tha glorious light 

Of beaveU’bora liberty.”

»rogrei«/* by Martha J. Ande woo,
____________ò a wake aedi out'• deepett in * '
lion for lbo ^reiteri exaltation of the wboli

fat promise, substantial
celioni good feeling. O I-------------------------,—
brotbren dwell togetber In unity. This la on« of 
ihe excellent exhibitions of reOnlng, truthful 
Spirituali» m*
^Buthow ah

E s S m& T S S ' y WÜbSS
to fraught, ^Fíychóloglcal Wouderi,” “Axtec Mys- 
* * , ” ete. The “¿foto« and Extracta” are theterier, ” eteu The “Notes and 'Extract»” i ire too 
very toaenco of the apnahtee of the spirtImU pht-

eddmonsl fond o( totelleet, eplrttusl progress 
cows from alt parts ot tho world. Nor ehonli
New Teslaaeout RoviseFs Opinion" bo overt-----
cd, for niter the great mental strain over his won. 
derful work ol revision, hts wise resort to kidney 
nod liver care, may possibly rertro u d  conUnno 
hi* poor Ufa * little longer.

lowing private revlafon of tbo .
“Our Father lu boaven. hrilowro by tby name, 

tby uUdwn qoao. tby will be dene oa in heaven, 
so on earths Give ua day by day tbo feed we 
need, and forgive our oftnett an̂  we forgive those 
who offend against ni, Uav* Uf, rod «Oliver ua 
from error, for thins is the wisdom and the power 
forever,”

This la our idea, though with the poet we be* 
believe—
“Prayer Is the eeul'e sincere desire, uttered or ua.
The motion of a bidden flro that trembles La tho 

breast,”
W. D- Rxioturtn- 

293 N. 9th fl treat, Philadelphia.

ThomsajJeffartön, when Pmláonl, was applied 
to by a reverend gentleman to leene bla proclama
tion, recommending lhat a day be set opart for 
fasting rod prayer; ho refaaed, and In refusing, 
sold:

’1 conalder the Government of the United States
as Interdicted by' Ihc Oonitltüllon from meddliog 
with reügioufl losütatlona, their doctrin«*, dll* 
clptlne or exer<it»e»...*Bat H !a only propcied 
that I should recommend, not prescribo a day of 
fuUng end prayer* That te, I  should IndlreeUy 
aroume to Lhe United Btatei aa authority over re-oflAumc to Lhe United 3latea an authority over re- 
llglaua exMclicst which the OenatUuUon ha* di
rectly preciad ad them from. It mnet bo meant, 
too, that this rBcommendatlo&rt^ to ca. ry come 
authority, rod to he oancUomsi by dome penalty 
— *»-—— diaregard It; 'not of flne and 1m* 

mtwRb tomo degree of proscrlp-

this l rocomi 
........ y, rod to be

prlioamonf^St wttb' to'mo degree of proscrip
tion, perhaps In public opisloCa And does the 
etaege lu the nature of the penalty make the 

vrecommendation. leas a law of conduct for tboao 
to wtora It la dtecctedt I do not beUevc It Is for 
the late real of religion to Invite the civil magis
trate to direct Ua extrclre, Ua disdpUne Orlts 
doctrines; nor of tho reHgtuua aorieUea, that the 
general government should be invested with tha 
power of effecting roy unliornUy of time or mat
ter among them. Farting and prayer are relig
ion» exercise»; the enjoining them ro act of.dla-

i x «
and tho object* proper for them, according to 
their own paxUcatar tenets; and tble right era 

'never bo safer than to their own baud*, where ton
eoutliutton kaa del—  ---------------- *
act according to tho____
rad mlc* teue me that ell 
been

; newer» alono have
been giren to toe President of toe Untied fits tel, 
end no authority to direct toe religion* exereiaea 
ofhla conciline® ts,”

E e u n o n ’e Old d (e ,

toe opening ot to* aeaalon ni to« Coil cord Betoni 
or Pidlorophy lis t  week : “All at naco aa l  eat 
Ulteatog 1 heeune ctMClnua o! idmethlng neit 
taking nlaee—there was * mile huab-. a throb el 
expectancy. W haiwiattl What had kappenedt 
I turned oar head, eay eyee foUswtog the diroie. 
Hen ot a pair of eager eye* before mea and 1 saw 
Emerson. Without olir or excite to cot, erers eye, 
every thought wandered from too speaker to this 
toll, slightly bending figure. Ho had como In 
specially to hear Mr. Btodman’a poem, am  ho feed 
noma too late. When toe meeiiog broke np, he

Ho he* for leverai yea« been raaWc to retail the 
name. Of hi* moat inumato fritan), at Urna*. Now 
it to said that raeoUecUeu of hla nw n aUalntoento, 
hi. literary acnnlremanla, la gotog. A lone beai:

s s S H h S S E v H S

i S S - r S ' - S ' É ! ^

■ A S S

N o ta b le  J o n la tr  BIoT etnoat.

Wo noto too formation of a new Jewish lent In 
toe German town of Ellatbelhgnd, consisting ef

moral óbllgaUoQ» of th« Musate tew. and reject 
IU ettrtoma rod caremoutes. .Wo bm»h Utdn 
from tbo Bible tbc thick dust of Talmudic Inter.

iiroUtlon and make tbn following »ummary of Ua 
oachtegat All mon should bo broth ere; wo should 
_iolp ourhotebbor. and be Indaatrlouti and boncat-

oursedve*; os« »bouid frequently bold convena- 
uoo concerning God «ad hi» creati on, both of 
which arc beat rocognlrcd through the natural 
idonee»} It te wrung to practice usury with on«’» 
money, to deal Lu »plrRuous ilqaons, to Itetowctr, 
treasure up evil agatest another, «pt-abe tha t which 
te baso, Jut on«Ta baud »gainst another, lutiate«

Uy.” rod declares: MW» lotorpret tho BlMo spirit. 
nafly ; thte com pell ns to bdlovo that God U not 
to bo worihlpod wUh nrlestly Vflttaicnte, or white 
linea rinite about the head, tmt wilh /«m at and

anmeot and onooblomejlt 0/  oar awn rolvas.” 
Trulla beautiful atatemdut of the religious Uf«*

I f o fe in n a  E xtract»*

^^Dcalte taa no power over tho Ira« affociioà

I f  tho Blbfo la really Godte word, mao cannot 
rovi»« or altorU.

I-UoJ* a echoci, and every one—great or renal!

T b e  a in  Berve» God best who moke» the beet 
u«0 of »11 tbo power» entrusted to hl» keeping.

T h u  mao who think» the mast , must be tho 
most compete at to Judge of what hi» dalle» are.

botwefcn tho divine rod human
that cannot be severed,

sp! ration.
N p J r lla a l  matter» are taking precedence In 

college rod school; pulpit rod pre»» are voicing 
forth tho glad tiding» that man 1» not what ha 
woe supposed to be.

E v e ry  individualised person may be consider
ed as a retort Into which must ho cart the 
thoughts and Idea» of all who bavo preceded them, 
mud the result will be the opinions and Idea» of to- 
day*

T b «  Trinity of the ancients was balural-Fath
er, M other rod UhUd—rod the divine emanation* 
nr breath of God, wee the life made manifest In ell

W h u  t  was the cond ition of the wo rld p rior to 
he advent of modern Spiritualism J A11 was dark
_m ----- •— *»-„ grave. Humanity and the

sgnlaed 'aa .being of divine

•»» i l l  grades of lntellcet« rod 
they occupy spheres accordingly, and when they 
have any meeugo to give, they give U Lo their 
own way, rod clotho their thoughts In language 
peculiar to themselves.

O f all lhe nation» living under the scepter of 
the C «r, lhe Jews arc the best educated. The 
proportion of the Jews In Rnasla 1» one Jew to 
cv< ry twenty Banal roe; while In tho college» the 
proportion of »tudentau one Jewish scholar to 
every six Russian».

T h o  sentiment» expressed by tho secular u d  
Christian press dearly demonstrate lhe foot that, 
a» Spiritualists, our work Is not jet done- fio 
long u  men will talk »uch trash, and the press 
voice eueb childish twaddle to the world, we ahaD 
havo to continue our labor».

n o v o  any perron» a w  right;to expect 
j)U o reception at the hands of those who a 
spiritual guides and teachers, co long 1

i wd-

tenonce rod encourage the dlasemlnatton of doc- 
trlnos which are only evil, and whose loOueuce 1» 
Weakening lo Lho human Intellect!

I f  God .writes a book with hie own pen, or con
trols the krod of certain apt dajly Inspired sgTvy 
ante of his to become hie amriraewwsrEe.ero 
surely toko care that no errors should creep Into 
the text, rod that amissions and LLt^olatio s 
ehoald lu no way detract from tis Intrinsic merit.

R TinM ara o, vet

meat
TM« gplrit-worlfi to no longer relamfi to »» ra 

unkno wn Unit, or aa a picture ol fan«! onou*h 
has beau dtnionslratadto prow to y  when mau 
paaa from tola world, the , fio upíalao# for un
numbered ass»*, but tboy enter upon raolbsr 
phasromc^Oroophitf lhe matorlal aito Us load

T h on o  whoa* »pirita»! rtoSon ha» bren nufold- 
efiao that toar causa« toe spirto forma of their 
departed Mend*, are not (tightened when forma 
appear to them, rad (here aro thousand» who 
commune dally «Ito tosto ; toalr homo» on earth 
would so t be completa were, to otherwise; tony 
sot only ree tosm, but talk étto  them, and are 
dally learning morn of toe land beyond.

T h o  Ughi of reason u d  Inspiration aUeamltg

hlmaeu through tha growing expertes» of bli
mai toy, dad that toe divine .park which dwells In 
human heart* every wbere.cra ehlua forth through 
the «loar, trraaparent window of a protested  
mind u f i  hedyfwhile It la onlylaloUy risible 
through toe cloudy environment of u  un pro, 
greieed aplrit •

« a s r Ä t  s
phi* for alleged mlrdemoraoia. Ooe ot the paperi 
«bargas Um with rloUUog hi* malrlmootal tow* 
rad wtth grievous IrregulartUos lu tegrad 10 »M- 
ratlonary fnucea. It was supposed that ho 
would bo eetlrely crushed by the pyrblkatlon of 
toree revelations. Instead of tots, Be uoletly n>- 
marki tost h»“ gu eased toare must be aoour mis
take about to," rad gore ou with uninterrupted 
seal In hla work of haralrgplcg ton ptople. who 
•aaimbla onsn.up.lown lot «bare- be hold. M« 
meetings ^BrétUr “Moan ablriey.^M^bey^^rtl

sette lofiues». and can hold alunara apeU-bound

t o ? X iM S u Ä Ä ä « ^
the Amoriera revlaers recommend that, whore It

quality, eborsid bo out* tito tod. Now we ara prore 
fres toe Testament, plainly, Uut devia. Orda-. 
mona, wore not, ueceaauUy, always eruTbraanso 
we afe told that Jeaui caat ont ra saetera de
mon,giving os lo understand tost some wore 
aleso.: Who talk» «hooks dlahmeat tour, or an 
Impure llMoiUte,-or ra Intemperate, drunkardf
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<MU«»i>Ureiii rm  Put.
{auction la nothing if  I t t>e not tri 
teaching. Open-air mnetlnja are q u i t . . . .  
sUte of my ability. Socially on such oc
casions 1 eh Quid be Rind to talk with a few 
ftlenda! bnt I have observed the exhaust
ing influence of auob vlaltlngs upon many 
naraons. Whenever Mm. Davis's borne 
duties permit her a brief holiday, we usual- 
ly spend tbo time by "the sad sea wave," 
a t  tome of tbe many attractive summer re
sorts In the vicinity of New York. She 1« 
physically and mentally rested thus, and so
£ nflî°bn ï the ¿amplng Ufe would certainly 
work upon us unite opposite effects. _ Very
Ult)llVO> aUU UUUIOC u t tvxtuuius tu au rev-
cord with tbe principine o{ association, 
progression, and development, Very much 
th a t the Concord philosophers develop so
schol«?y is  ü u g h t 'ô r  B teok___________
several other placed by our advanced spirit
ual speakers, and In language ' -------- --UOI OjnfltlkClU. UUU HI JUHHUOJJt!
adapted .to the wants of the i

___ tbe current Hind
needs of human nature. 

1 regard the signs' of the
evar-recL
Token a h . . ________________ __________
period as meat hopeful and encouraging to 
all who work fof the kingdom of heaven 
on earth."

Proceeding« of tbe Minnesota State Splrlt- 
u sltit Mass Convention held In Minneapo
lis, Commencing Sept. Had. 1881.

Pursuant to notice sent out by Miss SusieF lin t.__ ________________ _ ____
M. Johnson, noting in behalf of the Spirit
ualist Society of Minneapolis, Issued 20th of 
July, issi, the Spiritualists of MinnesotaSpiritai_______ _________
. . . . ------,g  to sold call, met In Moss Con.
ventlanuR their Ball, 280 Second Avenue 
South, lirdald city, Sept. 2nd, ISSI, a t 10>30noma, inuma any, oepc. zaa, usai, as lurau 
A  M. A fter an address of welcome and an 
Invocation by Misa Johnson, an Invitation
was given by her, acting os temporary 
President, for a free exchange of wlews re
garding the expediency and necessity of a
State Organisation. After an hour thi 
spent In conference the Convention was 
addressed by A  D. Prenoti, of Clyde, Ohio, 
and by Rev. Samuel Watson, of Memphis,

Andanos from vorioue pnrta of the State. 
Oòramitloea on organisation, reception and 
Usance were announood, and the Conven
tion then adjourned to meet a t 2 r .  a .

A t S r. si. the Convention assembled, and

for low»} porter läartln, of Faruilugh_, 
und several of this olty, every one favor
ing immediate orgHhlsallou. A  B. French 
delivered an address on "Wlml is Truth F-,
I t  was a  happy effort. In overv way worthy 
the high reputation the gifted speaker holds 
1» Ilia eatlinatlob of SplrUusliets. A t ItspmapHIMIVtoC «aril_______
close the audience testified their high an- 
nfeolatlon of our gilled brother by aspen- 
tancousuhd generous npjileuse. Adjourn
ed till B o'clock In the evening.

3 r .  u . found a packed hall to welcome 
Rev. Samuel Watson. His visit to this olty 
four years ago, hod mode for him a very 
favorable Impression In the minds of-all 
Who then beard him, end who were glad to 
again listen to  ouu they had—from his 
transparent honesty, oandor and true Chris
tian uibsulty, as well aa from the cowl- 
dence and respect ahowu him everywhere 
by orthodox and Infidel alike—learned to 

■ respeot and love. His theme for tbe even
ing was “The Accord between the Chris
tian Bible and Modem bpiriluaUam.” Tube 
Spiritualism or the intercommunion of the 
Spirit-world with this, out of the Bible, and 
Its Soul, lta central thought, is gone. There

has d
bepropi_____ _______ .___________
It.olornal. God In the spirit of the universe. 
He showed the great Importance of proper 
eato-nataS conditions to beautify and har
monise human development. No lofty 
spiritual and Intellectual development can 
by any possibility come from parents 
whose bodies ore saturated .and whose souls 

..................... ilsky, opium end tohoo-nre-polodhed by whisky, c
oo.

— „ —p t  4th, Morning session. Dr. 
Andrews end Mrs, Vun Denson occupied 
the lecture time from ID to 12, very greatly 
i  audience aste the delight of the crowded audience as
sembled on tha t occasion. Notwttbstand- 
■ the little programme, Miss Johnsonhud 

time was to bo given

-------------------------under tbe control of one
of her band of Intelligences {intelligences 
we hero think of the very highest order), 
made some p o e ta i remarks noon subjects
previously treated upon by other apt 
bbt more particularly outlined in tb( 
placent address of Mr. French thepn—-,--------- best of Mr. French the prevloli
day on "The ChurchjinAReUglon of th

is o f their greet phy sIcaTi
____„ . ____jp le te ly  were they lifted ....
of themselves and Into the sublime etmos-

»ion, the time was

best mood. B is address waa 
taken up In a brief recital of 
enooo la  materialization, and

prim 
his «

om a» tu  m uH fnuuzuuon, eon  no m aue a 
profound Impression. A t Its close ho In
vited Inquiries as to any points connected 
with this subject, aad quite a number were_____ _ — iject t _______________
proposed and satisfactorily answered.

AC the conclusion of Mr. Watson's re-
marks a  scene occurred that wtl
remembered. Aa the tim e of 1_______
ture .bad arrived, the friends gathered 
around to  clasp his band, for os ,hey and 
he supposed the last time on earth. But, 
unlike the farewells of our orthodox friends 
(having a leas cheerful faith under similar 
Circumstances), the grand old Father to 
i Israel, ns he passed down tho aisle, left his 
benedictions with our people, his benign ant

he told as he thought he should ac t see t
through mortal eye» ogaln, but Intended to 
often visit us from the other spheres; ■ we 
ull felt happy even a t parting with him.
, l a  the evening, after some very Interest
ing remarks from Dr. Andrews, A  B. 
French gave the dosing address. Know---------- gave the d o s in g ---------
lug th a t no language of mine coul-------------
it, r  had predetermined to  not attempt 

report, bat to enjoy It and have e good 
dmy like tbe re s t Tbe Spiritualists of 
¡■tuckoye State may well he proud of 

..HT-Bfo la the’ Wendell Phillips of the 
West. -
ed vary feelingly to the heroic endeavors of 
Mias Johnson to (Irmly plant Spiritualism 
In Minneapolis, and Implored the friends a t  
cur beautif ul philosophy in this the capital 
of the great N orthw est to stand by her. 
This thought wns embodied In a  motion of 
thanks and com)deuce,----- -------------------

works through natural laws. He had seen 
hundreds qf eases of nfatbrializatlen. Be
fore live years shall have elapsed, that phe
nomenon will be common and will be seen
by thousands on our-Birests nt mld.duy. 
The church Is honeycombed with car phi
losophy.

A lter listening to some soul,stirring 
music by the chair, led by • “
____ ___ ; Convention ad' ^ ___
Kept. 3rd, 10:80 t i t  Convention re as. 

eembled uud after a social j conference the 
meeting was opened by Invocation through 
Miss Johnson, when Invitation was ex, 
tended to ell to pattklpale In remarks, not 
only cm organization but on; any subject 
uppermost ill their minds. 3. V. Bodell, of 

—  'i k e ,  spoke of his m i s s io n ^  effort«
as a Bph--------, .-„ _ J ls t  In the w ilds_________
Sind mote particularly amongst the poor. 

The happiest man he Bold be ever met
was One who lived In n dug oni ln tb e  
prairie and had naught to set before him 
but corn coke and water, yet the commun- 
too of bis nngsl friends nude him for hap.ton of bis nngsl friends a  
pier than a V anderbilt 

1‘rof. C..O. Brackett, of
n i e * ______
phrecologioal-------- --------------------  -----
rouudlDgs, of the exorcise of charity In

of U
____ _____ jusen, of Denver,___ _
half an hour occupied the attentb
beautiful Unfolding of the great i>t___„ „
of the spiritual philosophy, In Its •pplida- 
Uon to the practical duties of life, both 
here end In the Bplrtbworld. Bho Is brim 
full of good things; wss well received and 
mode a marked Impression.

The report of tbe Committee on Organl- 
ration was then made by Ha chairman,
lew is  .KlrthmdVand the repttrt ' -----*-*
and finally with entire UDommll. 
when the Convention adjourned to 1 A0

P Afternoon session. Conference. Time

•■cat of himself" in tbo 
scene presented, th a t he' 

led bis duties as n reporter.
’ attem pt to  take notes 

-h  speaks. The grendenr 
sm ith s  vision presented 

— t  address, requires that 
«Id beam onaf tree)his reporter should be a man of steel nerves, 

or s t le a s t  protected by the positive pole of

m m ä s s ß w e t

loved by the Vice- 
_ ouu »  iiibl with a  hearty re- 

spouse Then, on motion, the Muss Con
vention of the Spiritualists of Minnesota 
was declared adjourned-

The name we adopted was "The Minne
sota Stole ABBOdutlon of Spiritualists."

OFFICERS..
MUs Susie M, Johnson, of Minneapolis, 

President; Mr. Portor Martin, of Fanning, 
ton. Vice-President; Dr. V. Fell, of Min- 
no,polls, Secretary; J .  8, Wales, Treaaurer. 

■ on rscra  ovthb  eooreTr.
To promote the spiritual, moral, Intellect- 

uni aad social development of man. To 
promulgate tru th  and disseminate knowl
edge of things, physical and spiritual. To

un  my way from mountain to ssasius, i  
stopped for g visit of two days a t hake 
Pleasant. W hataCrowd! The atmosphere 
lH'faailHar, I  psychometrize Us sphere; It 
Is the Saratoga sphere; the same I  have 
lived la all summer; pleasure Everybody 
comes bore fo ra  few days a t least, to see
home Certainly the managers_______
of reJolciuBr-if numbers and flnauclal. . .  

their object. But It reminds me of

OUU |swjjuaui4B- HCIC A iwnuu w  uiwgHutra
tho present condition, I should say it bad 
spiritual paralysis from too much hotel end 
dancing.-,Every afternoon and even!—-
too much for the good of the camp or g<
------ --------------------- t. One third o f i

ive some time

n tear and needs criticism.

Bncourage a  wider reception of the pitoni-

ly levé. To encourage
nractloal and orderly life, end to contribute 
In every praoUeal way to the establish
ment of "Peace on earth and good willgood i
toward all men,'

MKimnnanip.
This Society shall exact no teat of faith 
" doctrine. Any person may become a 

Tiber by subscribing to this constitution 
by-laws, end psylng into the Treasury

V. F ull, Secretary.
one dollar anni

Camps—Lake George, Lake Pleasant, Nlnn- 
tic, Harwich.

» ?  COPT. n . n. snow ».
Tn 10a Sdita VI Un UsUite-FulaiUol Conni,I:

the o f  o
o v e r ) o „ _ _ ___
valley a n f  i ts  b ________ _____________ _
spot and one Where we bdpe and believe- 
shall gather in the not far futuri) a  large
------W e found only a f e w --------------- *“ -

nigh i t  was the second_____ ,  „
--------------g, b u t the association la laboring
under peculiar dlBcouiagementa this year 
from its new legal blrth ln  the legislature 
end the incompleteness of Its organization 
and tbo loeBlolcuoy of some of its officiate.

« remedied a t the nextuunu-Thte will all be remedied a t ___________
41 meeting, and I f  officials do their duty 
“  s te s o  r ---------- - **-*- ‘there Is no reason why this shall not be the 
equal of eny camp in pleasure, beauty and 
success, though i t  may not hone for a few 
veore to equal’the older ones In numbers.
“ is. In the right locality for Eastern New 

Y  prk and those who Would resort to moun
tain atr, The region is becoming ever 

more popuisr as a summer resorl 
tbeheavieet-------------- --------s being tl it “season" they ever

Here are 66 acres of excellent timber lend 
with nueu^M sed views, which Is about to
afion °

unsurpassed view s,------------------ - _
into the-lMal possession cf the assocl- 

and w in he surveyed and lote Bold 
and deeded to purohnaere. Access to tho 
Jake is easy and its fogs that settle Upon lie 
ewer shores do notreaoh them. I  love tbe 

location better every tim ed see It and! 
to all llberala who would seek a  mount 
rest: go to  Lake George camp next year.

- i  audience gathered from the aur- 
ooentry to bear Bro. GeerOnd my- 

yearnpon

---------i t  entirely lose Its spiritual aspect.
Ih ad ju o to n ed f the best oftlmes among 
warmjold friends. Every year shall see hie 
there os long as President Italia Is there to 
welcome, and old friends tosay, “We are 
glad to see youl’’ Than to

n La u r ie —"the n an ?  oamp."
Here I  found everything like a  young west
ern town, ou the move Last Ju ly  the first 
positive thing was done A  farm of 40 
actes on a  point between Nlsntlo Elver and 
tbe coast was bought. I t  Is completely 
surrounded on three sides by tide water 
and baa a mile of water front. A  giqve of 
pines, comprising 10 acres, was a t once sur
veyed Into lota, 28x80, and ell were sold

Kour arriva', Aug. 27th, and others are 
ice to be surveyed. Several cottages 
ore already up and others going up; num
bers of tenta filled with old ' friends and 

those who became new ones. Never did a 
camp sta rt with such prospects. Lots will 
become the property of ihe owner and a 
un is  summer olty erected here. Next year 
no camp beside Lsko Pleasant will exceed 
it In numbers. Geo. W. Burnham of Wll. 
IlmautJu la the originator, and when Mr. 
James E. Hayden of the same place and a 
few other business meu joined him, i t  was 
an assured success. All who want sea air 
will seek NlnntJc. Lake George for moun
tain a |r, Lsko Pleasant as a npirltueltetlc 
exchange or fa ir; Nlnntlc for the sea. Hap- 
py be who can take them all in.

Fannie Davie Smith; Jennie Hagai, Ge- 
ihas B. Lvnn, J, Frank Baxter, Mrs. R, 
Ihepard-LUlle. Miss Carrie Downer and 

Japt. H . H. Brown broke the bread, for 
them, underowds came In on Sundays to 
fetid at tho tablé of the New Religion, tha t 
is the old In spirit. You have no space and 
I no heart for details, but all were good, 
happy and well received.

. nxnw rcu, e a rn  cod ukutim». 
•Friday wo left Niautls, Saturday saw us 

un the Cape, that arm  of ennd that stretch, 
ed out long ago to protect toe Pilgrims and 
now protects their descondsuta and all who 
tru st themselves to the shelter of her har
bors In storm. Sea-followers, and hence a 
“ood set of people to be umong are'they. 
Joodaess la salted down In tbeun-T could 
but think as I  m et them for the Drat time.

Saturday i t  rained, tint the caterer gave- 
j  tho use of hla teat, and here I  had a good 
audience to listen to me on "Religion, or 
Deeds not-wordsl1’ The eve we mat again, 
and Bro. Geer as usual, orossed .swords 
with and went for brain and not heart 
In Spiritualism, and everybody enjoyed the 
friendly enooumer.

Tho roar of old Atlaatio quieted our 
nerves, os we sat on its beach and Inhaled 
the nectar Neptune brought In hla cups, 
and we thought ot the Jornerai, readers

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME.
M irala Worn tut of Prominence la  Ute 

Medical World has to say 
.tbeul Iler Sex,

Synopili ot s Urlsre Prilvortd by Mis. Doc
tor KentoB, Bofiir* the Womss’« »«loty  

of Now Enflond.

{¡foint Jwmat. s\Vrf York)
In «11 «ft«« or Urn w arid, |ko«U, telMiltiU. Mi Oion at 

protaloecc« h«yo tofttKd with cnUjculMm-oiiw *Mi» to 
rovcftcMT upon womitii bailtlionlr wtthla ih« U*t 
few yean ib«t the but bepetm to atianwo terrfjjUt place, 
not only In «cJotjr, but wtlb tbo world to genial, Whj 
wdcrlfiblo Bn end ibooUl b«vc been bo lonjJ! dclajrc4lt 
la dHUcall to uudffBland; bnt Hint It but ftt Imt WWU5 U 
.cerulnlv ouiM for «rMliadc. lu  ber «odnl npboro, to 
bar monlAl d«Totopm«Qt «ud t«ped«lUr to Iter pbjrilul 
Improvement, wouisn hu •bpivtt vronderrol «dtiBCc- 
tDfot u d  inch M eitonlfbee tbo world,

Tocywiio bewo raado a emofn' Inro Ml gallon ttil u  
tb«l heathen tfomen nro tnflch mom able to ondans pain 
than are tbo women of dvliixatlon; but dvlllaed woa- 
en would roaoDt top charge tbat they wo weaker t»* 
cataio they era eivilSrcd- A dlrttogolabed writer Bays c 
»•If |ho women of otolllaattoaate!««a able to endoro 
Uh<a taxation o f their-pbyrieal rewureca than aro beath
en women, It la a mem aceldenUl direometance» sad 
no within their coatiol.»1
Let ua consider tor a moment Uio pooal bllltloa wbEeb 

present toetntclvea to overy woman. When the bod? 
to healtb/s beantir’la certain to appear, even to toatoree 
and forma onca plain} Indeed it la too only known way 
to become beautiful, and ail other preparations, pow- 
deni stay« and laeea are coatomptibia dclnalona. With 
health and boaoly In ail their atiractlTeoeMannwhlo 
dawns,

«MjantawT mqims.
------11 tbo laxaribna attondanta of a healthy body dome
forth. Tho jflUdiin reels too glorlon« paeublLittaa of 
Ufa; u p O f  Hid orandflnr of 
matorolty and tbe joye hf a famUy, Atl tbu la oat 
woman’ll pnv[i«fl0.~Uie hw dntr. and It embodloa the. 
highest diiflnlttoo of «womao'a righto.11

After aunmerstlng many or too Dlcaaloga tost follow 
perfect hexlto, the speaker comlnaed;
, All these desIrAbtouInga can bo accompltobcdv but 
la one way only. Tho C’raalorhai given boto womsn 
and man pertoct physical forma, and each to consula. 
lion ally equal,to all □ Moral denlsfirts. It Is ¿mistaken 
and puruldoo# nouon that one is ntroog and the other 
wean. Vo enrao waa pronounced upm woman which 
did not apply with equal penalty agaltei man. If 
Women pcWd tha toWtocn that dtoaase la a neceawiy 
—  "lion or tbair bnUrteoee, It is chicrty hacaoio too 

lea or tbs achoola of- modloal wntouto have oefto >■ in r fij-riiiJn ot c-uiiaptitittg; with too tMMMi'ef 
..filch, by personal tsrelos'tiBis or orofefaionai 

incoia potency, they have permitted to faaten npon
W Afuw weeks ofto. I received a call from a charming 
lady, whose earnest toco clearly showed (hat aha dealt 
ed advlco and aad stance. _ Upaaqaestloolog bar, aha 
staled that she hollared «bo waa anfforlog rrom a par- 
alycod »ter, and wlahod to know If i  could tn soy way 
atd her nicorery. ?Jow, Imtierfect as her itotamont was 
Id regard to ton dtceasa which troubled bar, them to no

Tummawofl or womiw

» next

twenty younger Bisters f Well can tliey 
afford to ba merry thought I, os Sunday 
morning the ground was full of earnest 
llatenera os I  diacoursBil Upon the “Causes 
of Human Action in Relation to tb s  Law 
of Heredity!'' I  never saw auch an andt- 
anoe; tony required strong food and meek 
of It. We grew under their culture.
oourse upon ________________________ _
and ovorjbojjy was thus made twice glad. 
Tnea In the evening there was a large con 
ference and a ¡nippy and social exchange of 
ttouffht till a  to e  hour,, when we separated 
with a "good-by" and a  promise to ba there 
next July. A long cor and boat ride and 
settled to  the aanctum to New York.

New York. Bept. 8th, 1681.

Death a ,  Viewed by a  Unitarian Minister.

Rev. J .  U. Miller, a Unitarian minister, 
takes a very srraslble and hopeful view uf 
death- He says;

“Death te not In lteetf the result or pen
alty of sta, bnt Is and ever has been the 
Inevitable Issue of animat or physical l ife  
I t  has existed upon this planet to r miilian.

A fftho races of pre-htetorio m 
passed sway; their forms have mi 
«Jfi.R ielr spirlU are departed, 
shall be gathered to our father*. Our bod
ies ehaU add to tbe fatness of the soil but 
we ourselves shall fly away. Spiritual 
deadness Is toe result or penalty, as well as 
too cause of sin, and to this reepset it Is
time th a t in Adam we Ml die. We may 
»Row the oareffi or earthly nature to bear 
us down, to stifle our heavenly espiratine» 
to  render us subject to the dominion of lust

tbe loving kindness of 
7 of angels we may ho 
itusl death and enaow- 

' of life immorhsl-

t̂eted“tewrSiTtlieiSto thorite™ Si
•» toe fruition of life. Our reanrreo-

KSffisMar'aas.sffls
~ a a g s i e a . s t a f f i S
to lire  to Him, beingAM rtf II rl »A "

la the 'b righ t and morning s ta r to whose
04 our reaurrectloa la a  sM urel proocas. I t 
i d n a  to all.. Tlie reaurroctlon^cf Jesua , 

1b R typo and proof of our own. |

la Mfl Of th0 mo»I aerifio» ijUCJtifllift IhM \--- ---- -
tho tap. rlcnca uf any womaoi for a torpid and dtioaa- 
cd liver Canvot bo cured at oilcc. and U carried with It 
tbo clomcDt* uf difieiajo la all tbo othur parts of tho 
eyttoio. With an Impjrfect liver, blljocnacaa, langoor, 
a iCUflo oT beartnR down, coaatlpallon, dliuliccjneaU, 
nturlna iroableaend thoifaoaiand lll* which aro cnupl- 
c i lu tholr iraiii cemo ihjilt and fuL Ttton fallow Im
pure hlrtol and all the otffiiwhlch an impcriccl clicala- 
Uon canxo. A deraageratr« of tbo kldnoy« or liver

SE SSSs'issSS is
la a bounty state, they rnttoro am) kop to order any

tB t^giStsss^Js£SFunr,slength of time wlwm «tch waa th© caac. No oertema 
Indammalloa can occor when tbo i>Kxm1 i» pare, aad no 
Wood can bo Impure when the liver or kidney« *~ pcrfifct order.

I bare boob very much of tbe trouble« and UJ« to 
which women have boon anbjccted, aod I have learned 

eyppalhlac wbilol hy^ottjibt^ to reliavo. ■- '--1’ 4 « cad. DaiVly—tofoci » la my ptlvl-

■ a  ami a  Nitienaf Thbiuaim Qe., Eútta., pi.

deavoneg to cany relief •

l ip  ,„1., ,» bolloru there I« a mean.«a obtainwftEftìliT ticca woman who aro «afferin._______
comjilofu relief, and tbout who are la health in  oonlln- 
ucdfü Ita enjoyment. A few .jean ago « proralaeDi 
and wealthy gonUotaan residing In BochcMer, N, if,,

roÄu or, aavliiB Uw Uvu o( q. dj olii«». Bt> tíUdcor

prova Is tho ea a of n •n, that It bo*toy well-known m ,—

rrjRinily, and LbAakfoliy «xproMlng tfaelr , . . . ‘S ì
delicate,

S ä

vSmt ofS« u i. izofdrñt’ii'wSjín

ss
«pi™ to IWDilr Cb» Tlclltj e t worum, r; w» aid lu
Ä a d x i i r i ä

ä %sss m m  S•seal stNfidhaa ab« fisa..
- hsv» »ot the tfme to elaborate this point You

sss

« M a g l i

Igfa

btogo tosar point Ini 
lliiûoii, Horihara lova, Nebraska* Colorado, Wyomiat 
ouh. N«f*4a.CriJ*rei*. OrogoD, Wbeomin. U ln^ »u  or 
Dakota, run «hopfd »  «ra  to pare&aH roar ticket* vis. the
Gbltuso A Nurtli Wcafaro Hallway,

Itiaby ail odd* a»  w«roHtftfeitwroal3ble<MP*i«aa slitta 
promiEimt point« In the Btafa« aboro named.

Ticket« over iMa tom *** mW b | aU Coupon nckai 
AgaiiHf t

Ba «ora uu t thoy road ever tho above named route, and

/

DE. DOUEES’
Tnrkieh, Bnasian, Eleotrio, Sulphur, 

Meronrial, Roman, and o ther Medi- 
oatqd Baths, the  F IN E S T  in  the 
oonntry, a t  tbo  GRAND PA C IFIC  
H O T E L , entrance on Jaokson-st,, 
near L a SsUe, Chicago,

“ ' S u " “  ■ï'1*“ 11" ” " !,om 7 *■ ‘ ■ '° ' '■ *

in i f i r lc a n  C-unuruinitieB,
B R IE F  SK ETCH ES

f í S S S t i S ...

Economy, Zoar, ¿Bethc-i* Aurora, Amano  
loaría, The Shakers, Oneida, Walling

ford , and ihe Brotherhood o f  
the New Life*

Dt TOtíAM ALFRED BINDS.
Taper ccnrer» 171pp. Price,«) pccttgv.Secals,
-  —-,—w- — - —* — “ - f  ib© ItmuioPsiLO•.•ForutÎA wbùtmle----- g W B w r

I S I S  U N Y E I L Ê D
a  M n e te r -K e y  to  t h e  J I jH tc r ie a  

o f  A n c ie n t  a in l  M o d e rn  
S c ie n c e  a n d  R e l ig io n .

J 3 Y  I I  T .  B X ^ V A T S I T Y .

Works of Bobt. Dale Owen
( ä l

•à& stesiâseig& âr
P ractica l in struction  
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

B ? J .  P. F . Dkljzukb. 
Translated from  the French  

B r  TnquAs^o, HAsxanonH. 
.lm»am.ibn»_SM to n  ,  r n r tu te tm i!

U t e
i S »

«stpy, «treridik, pries tom. vanytiA
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Ü O U T Ë N t S .

r u n  PAOl.-À Ronarînblç pâ®ptl®t-De*eM VÍWar
Kumm tue WMkaet* oí dirutlAoltr.

iukjoíd Pac*.- I ettar io ib« CWea*o Ttne* íroiü IFecry 
K«Wtc,or Kwrork* Spiri f’ronfl.-ftome Ac-

, Kit» tot Cotonai GwaJitib, by Dr. C. fi. G rimo. My 
ttatltMDfcM la M AsMrailin Wo>t, by Vf. Pflßton. Tbfl 
QwiUtr of D071. Wlilum Distaci to Èjóflej. AujtraU*-

ta u ri PAOA-Womtn «oc Uta iloodebojij, fiorai « a ta -  
Or Kai* for ßoTfisi toBrade. Uirnün lofi cotti*. Mm  
arine* forßoptftiBlicrBQt tiorwi McoUcatd. mîihUUqô* 
tra* AöTorti*ctB« jra.

rcxr*ral,AO«.̂ {tot:«tO Q9bRmMti. BacäCjrn.ÖM asa 
V v .  "R »  looi isji ii. hl* b » n  u im  t» oo Ood,’-Tb» 
wtw oU3ks««i thers y  600®*"' Dr.TboioM.lti9 !Utr- 
«ÜC.” Tltomu fimifcPoratnr. "TtiflTwp VforU*-A 
cord «od KfpoMst òr BpirtüuiUm la lu Bttfitr Ai 
jxwu.- TrttuldòQ of töB FraldsBt of Uw G'nlu-Hfiyuct, 
Ubontr» la Uw Öptrilaüiitlc Vfcamd u d  yttar Hem  
of Interno

Firm Pao*.—K. V. friUni Puod-Vofm oí BobKrijWoo 
for Ztaidi. ftem*rk*tj;ú UodudIm  )ot«ra»t(oo«i Cot* 

BxjMWiUoo—l&duco'l rom*. M(*cri!»a«o<¡* Atfm- 
Bpoctaí «ótica.-.

ftutm Pao«.—Ttio It rioni of Pao fiuta*« Ulne* ■ «od Corn. 
Lat Weak of Laico « s i iu t  Otsp. Krrof Ccrmctnd. 
Ubami Unii «i Vtototw. Indù**. Error Cometed. A 
Wotúarfui Mniiaii Pwdiajr, ürtttrlrom Dr. ßplmsej— 
Dotti« Cito* Comp. 7i)«Crt*1n of um cmhmu n*i*u. 
YertûîHiou cf •  Dr «un, a D*od Mah'» 6-}tnson*.-A 
Subbio SlotyUttotcd to Uw Locato P#jebou*ic*i ßo 
«Ifftjr. Dr. 0 . M- UcflMl la LocdOO. 8tr»0ffl Oondy 
OOMurtrioo M Baton «nd OiMr £**tora l*otct»-ltJ Ap- 
pcamaccctrt Ca«m . Mecr.orUl M T*> Tmo* i‘«as- 
Cblcicw Itomi* la GovaracumiL 8»'4 lo lo » Itimela. 
BMaütol Tardili AlJf«?rr. Kou» bû«S KitmcU.

U rrarra i’AO*.-U*t of rrestiDcai Book* for aal« M ttw 
offioo of too lUiigîo-S'hUfAoptüc*: Joftnwl. «l*c<iU*a<wtt* 
AdmüwscBtâ.

fUoBTH Pao*.—LeUor &es Ber. Sa»Ml Wctioa, Inter- 
toodca ofOurdUa Angoy. Vodlusublp *ad F»ieb- 
Utn.-A Ropty töBeufKlidie, S**..tox T n . Smoccia

A  Ke mar kable P am phlet-D eacon W ilder  
E xposes Uic W eakness o f Christianity.

The B oston H era ld  say«]
O ne o f  the m ost forcible pamphlets w hich  

has recently appeared on thech nn zes which  
are notable in  th e  religions sitnaU on o f 
H ew  England, and, in fact o f  the whole  
cou n try .is  entitled “ A n Inquiry in to  the 
Onuses o f  the  Frequent Chances in  the  Min - 
istry, and th e  D im inished P ow er o f Die  
Churches to H old  the  P eople in  the  House  
o f  God:" The tit le  expresses th e  w hole par. 
port o f ita  content*. Il’I* a  strong state
m ent, b y  on# w ho toffimoat on octogenarian, 
o f  th e  difficulties which now  beset both 
m inisters and congregations. T h e tone is 
that of censure, but it Is censure i n  lore, 
ccr.Bore In fidelity to  the  great Master, the 
censure w hich opens the w ay to  reform.

0 .1 ) .  Wilder, better know n as Dsn. W ilder  
o f Charlestown, a  P ortia»  o f  the P uritans, 
w ho w as a  forem ost abolitionist, before ’ he 
great battle against slayery was fought w ith  
shot and shell, and w hose strong voice and 
w ill have been fe lt  in  m any o f  the enter, 
prises o f  the  Congresatlonal denomination. 
H e  usually spends hi» w inters in  Jackson
v ille . P in , where besom® tim e ago bu ilt the  
St, James H otel,now  in  charge o f his son-in- 
law . Col. Campbell, returning north for the  
hot sum m er m onths. I t  i s  understood that 
the  pam phlet has been conscientiously w r it 
ten to search out the » u s e s  and fled ont the 
cure for thB increasing number of feeblr  
pastorates and w asting  congregations, and 
th e  H n a ld  has been kindly allowed to make 
very fa ll  extract* from  its  truthfu l and
Bflftrohlflg pftgw-

Short pastorates and dim inish ing attend
ance on the  preaching o f the  w ort, says  

■Dea. Wilder, su ggest that som cthiog la 
w rong, either in t h e  quality of .the m inistry, 
hr it s  fitness to  m eet the demands e f  the  
tim e, or else in the  character o f the  churches 
to  w hich they m inister. I t  is th e  con ation  
Of things which h as attracted, the  attention  
o f  the press, and ca ll« ! forth inm any quar
tern discuefions a s to  the reuse and eogge*- 
tlona as to  the  remedy to  be applied. We 
have had newspaper broadsides on thB s o t  

y ise t ,  in  w hich are som e sharp and hard 
toinga, as w eUao many true thing»; but not 
m uch has been sa id  as to t h e  w ay out o f  the  
trouble. T h e question is  a  v ita l one, affect
in g  the  w elfare o f th e  churches n ot only, 
hu t th e  highest moral condition o f the com- 

. m unlty. I f  the pastoral « a w  is brought In
t o  contem pt, o r  shorn largely o f  Iteatiangtb,

■ every in terest o f religion and o f good mor
a ls w ill be pu t in  nertl. H is first point is 
w ith  reference to  the

PBEPAIU310S FOB THE SIIHBTBS.
T h e  hab it baa grow n up in  th e  c h u r c h «  

Of encouraging and a ssistin g  young men to

m e u la t io n is  a r e t t S  w aim tb0^ f c e l S g ,  
and perhaps facility  in  song or exhortation. 
The natural qualities and fitnesses which  
outfit to  underlie and strengthen all minia- 
tertal culture ao ifra lttiag ,are  litU et1-—  
Of or  insisted on. I t  la  thought

N o  n u tte r  how feeb le  m ay be U s  pereontf

qaaü ty
ca llc ia ra c ler ; ao be Is p ious, h e  sbohld b e  
M d w d  forw ard in to  e  preacher. N ew , 

. against su ch  a  th e c q  airtprecMceiwe m ust

preacher In certain qualities o f  the body, 
mind and heart. I t  w as no mere accident 
or caprice which led him to require that  
every man who entered tb e  Jew ish priest
hood should be w ithout physical blem ish. 
A nd the Catholic church, in follow ing the  
sam e role in selecting itsprleet», has reaped 
an Immense advantage. T or fine physical 
health and beauty there is not a  more splen
did body o f m en In the  world. N o t  even  
the graduates o f onr W est P oint and N aval 
Academy are their superiors in tbia respect. 
A nd Is there n ot profound philosophy in 
this r Those w ho are to  stand in the  pres
ence o f  the people, to  be seen and heard and 
follow ed as m oral and religious g o ld « ,  
should fa ll behind in  none or the  qualities 
which w in the admiration and respect o f  
men. Protestantism  may in sist  more on 
high mental Bad mijralqnslltli'B.butcaunot 
afford to forget that even these ore moat 
likely to  ha combined w ith the beat physi
cal qualities.. " A  sound m ind in  a  sound 
body " Is as old as It is true. A  man 1s not 
a t h is beat until there too  combination of 
all the qualities o f his nature in their high
est health and efficiency. A  good personal 
presence helps im m ensely a ll the  better 
qualities of m ind and heart. A preacher, 
of all men, should bo sound in wind and  
lim b; able to eat and d igest an abundance 
o f nourishing food; h ave a ll the  arteries fu ll 
o f red, bounding blood i w ith  a  courage and

-tava a  nervous organization sen sitive  as is 
wom&nle, aod tough ns steely responding to  
every right and generous appeal; and su s
taining him  in  every battle for the  good  
and the true. B a t s.

• THE CltOWHIHO THJKO
in  such an organization, for him  w ho i s  
called to  tbe proclamation o f the  gospel, i s  
a voice—dear , full, resonant, aym rethetfo— 
ranging through alt tbe  notes o f  th e  octave, 
and answering to every varying abode o f  
thought and emotion. L ike the  player on  
on instrum ent, be  need* to he m aster of ex
pression, and so to produce M s tones that  
be m ay m alt m en to te a n , thrill them  w ith  
sentim ent or withpaaalon, or nerve them  to  
deeds o f  heroic daring an d  sacrifice.

H e  correctly defines th e  office o f  th e  
preacher to  be two-fold—n o  Instruct and  
perauado-to  com m unicate troth and to  in 
spire m en to  liv e  it  and obey it . W hat he 
dore^he does w ith  tbe  occasion.1' But, 
w hile  he  put* physical qualities first, by es
tablish lug a basis for  the great preseber, 
und Insists that they shall be of the  beat, he  
inflate, even  more strongly, that he sh a ll 
Have the  beat m ental and moral makeup. 
N o man sboald attem pt to handle the  high- 
eat them es w ho ie no t competent to  se t  
them  forth in the highest m anner. H e can 
not do th is  un less he holds the troth, clear
ly , logically and purely, in  h is ow n mind, 
aud is  able to  unite It exactly. In all tte  
theological and metaphysical bearings, i f  
anything la needed in tbe pulpit, it  Is mental 
honeaty and gr ip ; and if  anything will com
mand respect, i t  is  power to  think a  subject 
dow n and through. T h e man w ho can do 
tbls.and sta le  h is p rocess«  and conclusions 
clearly, w ill have a hearing. Men yield  to 
their m asters, and they recognize a t once 
the  m an w ho know s m ore than they do, and  
i s  able to  instruct them . This is  the reason 
w h y  Mr. Moody ha* auch a  follow in g; an- 
learned in  books, ba t learned in m en, he  has 
a d iv ine  experience beyond tbe  mass, and ao 
be  speaks w ith  authority that w hich be  
know*, and m en listen. The average 
preacher is team ed in  the literary produc
tions of m en. b a t others know them  ps w ell 
a* be, and do  not recognize him  aa a  leader. 
H e m ust bring forth fro m  the word things 
new  as w ell aa old. i f  be would w in atten
tion and draw, the  hungry to  h is preaching. 
M en w ifi alw ays demand that their teach, 
era shall

KKOW HOKE THAN THEY IK).
And tbe  m inistry w hich is  not forever send  
tug away m en fed , intellectually and fipirit- 
unity, wUt w ear out and end. i t  should be  
ao. Men grew  on the truth , It  is the ice- 
bigness o f  th e  pulpit, m entally  dud mor
a lly . that Is m aking short paetorates- Mia- 
latere are talking to  th e ir  people as i f  they  
w ere children: relying on the  m ethods o f  
the Y ou n g  Men's Christian. Axeooiatlon, or 
the church sociables, or Sunday school pic
nics. or gushy songs for  success, instead o f  
those m ighty truths which have nourished 
the  sain to o f Hod. Of course there i s  fa il
ure, and w ill be failures te the end. Men 
are fa ll o f  thcrliglrt; the ate la  charged, w ith  
m ental electricity; e v e n  body is  nailer It® 
m fiueoce-U te  pulpit, a s  w ell as the bar and  
tb e  forum—and th e  preacher w ho m eets th e  
demand m ost be keen, strong, a lert and

has little b elief I s  s  m ore 
m inute and protracted course o f  theological 
study, such m  Is to  be begun thi* fall at 
A ndover, H e  says; “finch a  coarse  w ould  
be  calculated to  m ake nice textual o r  biblio 
critics rather than m ighty preacher* o f  th e  
word. There in r place for m inute exegesis 
and ¡earned criticism , but that place ia n o t  

ulnit. The bust ness o f th e p u ip i t la to  
tfw k glm t fundam ental truths. T am a

------- th e  very anbtiaoqs o f  tbe  scripture,
and do not depend at all on t b i t  <jf 
ability w hich I t  requisite to  settle the  right 
rendering or m oaning o f  •  single word o t  
passage o f  the sacred t e x t  A  m an may 
h a v e tb s t  U od  o f hMUty, end yet fail utter
ly  eg a  preacher. Indeed, w e are inclined  
to  think ib a l i t  would ra tter  unfit him  for 
tbe  pulpit, aa i t  w ould cender him booklib , 
narrow, and forever mteroaeople i s  fits 
treatm ent o f aubjeett. Thi* is

HOT THE STVEE OF CHEAT FBEACUEllS,
nor I* i t  tbs w ay to  make them. Such 
preachers are made by thg m astery and 
handling o f great truths; by filling their  
minds w ith the pow er and the Inspiration 
o f those m ighty them es which touch human 
destiny, and w ith  the  fu ll proclamation of 
w hich souls are forever Imperilled. Th is  
kind o f  work la not done by learned essays 
and hair sp littings on the  tetter of the word, 
but by catching the  spirit o f the inspired 
book Sod breathing It .forth in  glow ing  
thought and expression, until other orate 
catch Hie glow  and are melted Into tee  love  
o f  God. We are satisfied that a  large port 
o f  the  w ork o f  th e  seminaries 1* to  repress, 
rather than to  expand, the powers o f tbe  
student. The strength of the professors 1* 
largely expended In familiarizing the minds 
o f  the  students w ith a  literature o f theol 
oay. aud especially w ith the latest and 
subtlest criticism ,rather than in developing  
in them  the power to  m ove and; m aster m en 
by the  utterance o f  great truths. T h e  m ul
titudes have no in terest in the m ere niceties  
o f textual criticism , They Want strong, 
convincing and inspiring preachers: men 
w ho can reason w ith them on the eternal 
verities o f  God, nod conscience add satva- 
Uon, T hey ask, first of all, that their 
preachers shall be men them selves w ho  
know the w ants and experience o f moo. 
Men educated o u t o f tl.e  world and away 
from  tltei world, acquainted w ith the dead 
men whoso eoula are absorbed Into the 
books on tbeJr siifilvfcs, B/e no  
ttie liv ing  m en on t iie  mart* w d  in thti p:ir< 
iah. Buch men dome from theeem fnarv.or  
from  their sesln s lo s , w ith  tbe ate o f  school, 
m en and the odor o f  past e g «  around them. 
B a t they  m ost com e w ith  tbe credentials o f  
liv in g , Christian ambassadors to  liv in g  men, 
charged w ith business from the Great King. 
There needs to  toe urgency in  their  mes- 
eage—the iU pe's boelnees dem ands haste— 
and they ehonld be m en of power to  con
v ince end persuade. A n a s

LEAIiHS TO FHEACrn h t  fu ea c h tn o . 
N p  piety, how ever genuine; no learning, 
how ever profound. w ih  teach tho art, o f  
preaching T h is is  learned in  tbe school o f  
experience. Only as a  m ao can throw in to  
other sou ls th e  thou ght and passion i s  his 
ow n, is  h e  fitted for the work o f preachlog 
th e  gospel. The churches are uneasy, not 
because tb e  m inisters are not sufficiently 
le a n e d  and able, hu t because they leek  
preaching power. They undertake to do 
tb s w ork or Christian oretora. w jtbout tb e  
g if t  to speak forth the truth in  the detoou- 
stratloa o f  theapir it and w ith power. They 
have no force o f  thought or elwjuer.ee of 
feeling which attracts aud bolds and mould« 
m en to their purposes, T hey undertake 
th e  work o f  preaching w itboat tbe qualities 
o f clear, forcible speaking, and hence are 
looked upon a s Incompetents and shunned 
by th e  churches, wheu the  incoiopotency is 
not that o f  m ental im becility, but o f orator
ical Inability.

There 1s great point in  th is  statem ent, 
bu t w ithout moral earnestness It Is im pos
sib le to  m ore men. N oth ing, says Ilea. 
Wilder, m oves men like earnestness, when 
It i s  backed by moral convictions. L et  
there be ba t a  suspicion th a t the orator is  
not In earnest, and m en despise him . I t  la 
e  fairquretfen whether th e  Bhort pastorate« 
and neglect o f  tbe house o f  God caunot be  
traced, hugely, to  the  suspicion, on the  part 
o f  tbe  people, that m inisters lack  sincerity, 
and are governed too  m uch by the  worldly 
m otives which jroveru other m en. Many 
o f  them , evidently, are eager for large 
churches and large sa laritt, wutoifave little  
o f  the  se lf  denial which is  associated w ith  
an ambassador tar Christ, I t  has been no
ticed th a t the  young graduates of the  sem i
naries are, tor th e  larger part, unw illing to  
g o  to the  front and take up th e  bard, rough 
work o f the pioneer and the  missionary. 
T h f#  c lin z  to  tbft old coco muni tlta, sKcd 
aw ait the resignation or death o f  the  older 
pastors w ith a  kind o f  desperation. Men Of 
the world lock on and see  through el! the  
disguises o f  assumed sanctity, and are d is
gusted w ith  the  seifisbnen and placeaeek- 
i ng which are apparent Again, be remarks:

In  net a  fe w  cases which have come under 
m y ow a o bservattai i t  w ia  easy to  see  that 
the ptetoral relation w as weakened and 
shortened for

LAOS o f oemaeiH s k s je  . 
en  the  p orta l the incu m b en t:a  kind of 
so b h  which, a fter all is the  m ost tic com
m on in  'tee world. N or wae th is  «u p risin g , 
w hen i t  to remembered that t t e  m ao was 
secl uded from  the world for 10 or l i  yean: 
while fitting for  the m inistry, and saw  only 
books, did heard only men, who. so far as 
t ts t e  b o ll on tbe  liv in g  wjadd Is eoncerned, 
m ight su w ell be dead. W ho should know  
living nu n, i f  n e t th e  m inister? He is  to  
deal w iu  m en w ith reference to  the high 
M t a a d U s t b e a t t i n d  t n in m l i  Dam  1)6

y e t  th e  m en » b o »  business It is to deal 
w ith  h u o a a n a te re isS te v er y ra e esc e  and 
in  f in i te  £¡«03 eat* <0% * uscepti bl lit7  nod 6C- 
t o ,  M  »DlAMr toow:iaM tK bim t It*

tton of things wUi test until another gene- 
ratt-n o f Ibeologlcai teachan,mere famil
iar with oen and things, shall come upon 
the s to p  and who toy knowing Uw waste
of m<m7alafi be able to train ------- *
them .

A notherbelievea that re

t t ^ n S S t m S ^ i S w ^ a a U b

perfectly agreed to  a llow  nothing and to l
erate nothing In ministerial life  and stand
in g  which can weaken th e  power o f the  
church or o f  the w ort,

Still another asks. W hat m ore can !»  ex 
pected o f weak and Inexperienced young 
men in the m inistry, than ju st about s o w  
m istakes o f  life  and practice aa are mast- 
le s t  al! around os T The churches a sk for  
im m aturity, tied ore lilted w ith unrest and 
d isgust

A  fourth says i f  w e contrast the men 
who have filled ou t long pastorates w ith  
those who have gona from parish to  parish, 
w e shall generally find that they differed in  
a  single quality which, bad both possessed, 
they m ight have been equally su b ie  aud  
useful.

B u t Dea. Wilder does n ot blame the min- 
istry alone.

THE CBITKCEES
have their  fu ll ilisre  of reaponsl bllity.“They 
have relied on expedients," he soys, “more 
than on-spirituality, to  draw congregations 
aud build up the  kingdom o f C hrist Curt
ly house) o f worship have been erected In 
large uumbers, w itboat the slightest regard 
to  fitness as audience rooms* for the preach
in g  of tho word uod m oving men w ith tbe  
power o f tbe  truth to the service o f  God. 
T hey hâve been low . dark, inaudible, un- 
sy in pathetic, and not a few  o f them covered 
w ith debt and m ortgage. They are so ex
pensive that the poor, out only, Lab those of  
moderate means, cannot afford to attend  
them; so that,practically, ‘unto tho poor the 
gospel Is not preached/.“

But, In order to attract the  wealthy aod 
the fashionable, they are obliged to resort 
to  tbe  expedient* o f  the  concert ball or the  
opera. Men and w om en w ho stand o s  the  
boards-of tb e  theatre during the w eek fill 
tbe  -«yliffiyg o f tbeae fhnyfm ^ ¿urine  
Sabbath. T b e c o o ip ^ t t s a  w h lèb  attooda 
the church expect* to  be treated to a  m o le ,  
a i display on te e  Sabbath, differing chlefiy 
in  nam e from that o f th e  opera during the  
week. A nd then com « i s  responsive read
ing« and liturgical attem pts to  àm use thé  
pe ¿pie, and to  cheat them  in to a  makoffie- 
Bsve th a t they are offering worship to  the  
great God. B u t m en o f sense cannot be 
deluded in  this way. They know  that wor
ship Is o f  the heart, ana th a l' God seeketo  
each t o  worship trim as worship him  in

r it and in tru th .“ home off th e n  may go  
tbe sake o f tbe music, but they are too. 

honest to believe Uwt God is  honored and  
pleased w ith such a show. The result is 
w hat m ight have teen  anticipated. The  
churches have fallen too m uch in to  ttai 
hands o f gU’ibing, sengatlaual men— mon o f  
second and third rate .m edial a s  w ell «  
m oral ability. Ever* careful observer sees 
that tbe  churches no longer have the  

COMTEObhlVO HOKAL 1HFÎ.VE.SC« 
w hich they bad a  veneration ago. Men 
who have not pawed the prime of iife.re- 
member distinctly when the church created 
and led; t t e  moral ,sentiment in  tb»eom:mib 
nity, arifi make It (liirepBtaWe fo ra o y  m ao 
t o u s  Sabbath breaker, a  liquor dealer, a  
card player or a  theatre-goer. B u t w ho sake 

-leave o f the church now  w hether he  m ay 
ride on  tb e  Bob bath, throw dice or carde, or 
s it  before the  footlights o f  the  dance hsU, 
or tb ép iayy  T b s truth is. tbe  » ora l senti- 
m eut created by tbe church in th e  comm u
nity Is so sm all and weak that few  stop to  
consu lt It. T b e difference between -now  
and a  generation ago is  th a t then religion 
w as a  serions b usine**, and held beneath 
Its «way the leading minds in  th e  comm uni
ty—now, religion is  in  a  great degree a  m at
ter ofaootlm eut and o f  form  ; and ia  h u gely  
represented by men o f  sm aller Intellect and 
vastly inferior character.

Alm ost any one can nam e chnicltea by  the  
score w hore roll o f  m embers has been 
lengthened from  y e w  Pi year, but whose 
moral influence fas* d « iin e d  w ith equal 
pace. B e  can also nam e churches w h o «  
roll to not m uch larger t b i t  At we* years

tote the  húnda o f  seccod  and th ird raf e  
m en. and. to  the other, they are still con
trolled bv a  few  strong m eo o f a  form er 
generation. T t e  logicfl c fy im t to that th* 
strong men largely standukraf,or dum eto  
the  churches rather to  pairantes! religion  
than to  yield It a  child-like obedience.

The pulpit no longer challenges tbe ablest 
intellects by It* r e a so u io g s - lt  talks to  
children: i t  gushes w ith  sentim ent: decks 
itself w ith  pretbhten, and rhetoric and 

ry. Stroagm en ere not m erelyd ir- 
ed and to m  aw ay U tesw elvek b a t they  

V—  others aw ay. T ceir  le*d «sh lp  to w ith  
tbe strong, and in th e  end the m ultitude  
w ill follow  th e irtoad *« .

T h e n e t f  reason which r o  author aa- 
signs to,the -

qV K rH iStAM EM EW to» - 
retorted t o f o r t o t í í i í í f l g c b « »  it ta en p -  

■ ; the o r í  In ane»  c f  relig im  ,a £ e r e -
______ BteB from  B a r n -, T u s * ,  haft bean
s it  Tfflifw w n tW iitit tfM trrn1
In th is  regard, w hioh na yrtocipie» « f  aennd

seem ly that a  fa ir, worldly wisdom  «¡a id

^«nútitema?Stem^te><*eat. and oSom f f îS
O ifM raB  .fiDSien. 1w e e n  re.fM tv tfS  of

llglon a tta c h «  a kitchen to tbe ebureh, and 
is  m ode t o  depend on an oyster sapper a  
straw terry or ar, ice  cream entertainm ent, 
or a  se t o f U vtog tableau, i t  m ight he w ell 
to  nam e tbe churches after these salu te  
w hich dosticb teb orlou sserttice ititb esam e  
o f re lig ion ..

Why not call this church tb s Church o f  
the Holy Oyster, and this tile Church o f  the  
fiacred Cream, and that the Church o f  th e  
Btoesad .Strawberry, aod that the  Church o f  
tbe Heavenly Tableaux.and that theOfaareh 
of the Eeguiati ¡a f) ■ 1 h  m ? Anybody 
can see  the absurdity o f all tbto;and yet i t  
Is duly reducing to  term s what thechurchoa 
have long since reduced to  practice. The  
wonder Is not that « u s ib le  men are dla- 
gusted, but that religion, so  dishonored and  
shamed, has not lost all credit am ong men.

When men reprew ntrailgioo who ore un
manly; w hen they do  tbtogs for the church 
which would he judgeii mean to th e  affaire 
o f common life ;  when they claim  to have  
received so  m uch, and g iv e s o  litt le  to re- 
turn. Is It a  wonder that pas to rates are  
short, and that Uie numbers are lessen tog  
w ho w a it oa their m inistry ?

A nother thing which hay driven forth . 
and to sb u itiog  out thousands o f  high-spir
ited worldly m en  to the

h o i:a l ' co-,v a h i)1CE
o f  the  churches. They h a v e  a cant about 
the wickedness of the world; and,especially, 
a sn iveling and condoling ton* over organic 
sins, w hich m eo o f  pluck and right feeling  
utterly despite. I t  has become a  habit to  
take everyth leg  in to the  prayer m eeting— 
to  talk over it , p r u  over it, grow  eloquent 
over it—and there iekye it.

I t  to a  fair quesUofi aa to  w hether the  
c h u r c h «  are not standing in  the  way o f  the  
enforcem ent o f practical lighten usteos to  
the  common affairs o f  life. They satisfy  
their con ad e n c »  by referring m atters to  
God w hich they ought to do for them selves, 
i f  they bad an hour o f  th e  courage o f N e-  
heUriah, they m ight drive tbe iolquitim  
w hich prey upon society o u t  o f  sight,

God has put Into onr dvUIsation ao m ash  
o f  the  sp irit o f  equity that the best law s in
th n  world. *au\ nut qll tinriffhtA^Hmpswi, gtAtid

_____hooks. A n y  h a lf dozen
in  any of onr church«, might 
■ ) i .  the  broth*;«, the gambling

----------------Sabbath dmisiratlDO, by.en- '
forcing the law s. W hy not d o i t )  ueoauae 
i t  is  so  m uch easier to take t te e s  matter* td  
the prayer m eeting, and remain a t a  rate  
distance t i o m the things which w e deplore, 
and w ith which w e uick the courage to  
grapple.

One thing more to leading to short pas- 
to tates and thinning congregations. The  
m orel tapaecof to  many men, high iu social

---------------------------------upon th e  Christian.
profession, and suspicion oyer the whole 
question o f sape restore! experience. Thsee  
falls have carried down the ejmrehes to 
such s  depth o f  contem pt that i t  wifi be 
years before they can wipe off the stigm a, 
aud fa b y  command the respect o f  m en. i t  
is  tdie to  think otherwise.

When our sta te  prisons are s  warming 
with m (nistete and deacons, and Sabbat* 
school teachers a sd  superintendents, w ho  
are serving pedal sentence for murder aud 
adultery, and fraud o f various nam es, the  
ch u rch «  are pu t on  the  defensive before  
m en o f  the  w orld. Indeed, many a  hum ble  
Christian man fee ls  that any expression o f  
religio as feeling on id s  part to Gable to  be  
interpreted a s a  p i s «  o f  c a st, aud m ay  ex
pose him  to  ridicule aud contem pt. Hence, 
he is  likely to  become sh y  aud reticent, test 
b e  m ay expose him self to  rite disgust of 
men whose minds are m atter o f-laet. h o t  
fu ll o f  wholesom e thinking and feeling. 
A dd to  th is  the

LACE o r  P tscu -u ic g
in many o f  tbe  cburshM , rbe notoriously . 
scandalous lives o f too many o f  tbeto mom- 
ter*, toe  fluent, conceited talkers which 
«bound, tbe  tendency to  gash  and extrava
gance In sw ty-telB ng and illustration, th e  , 
feeble, amatory fiooday school literature, 
the  trashy, senselete, jingling songs, which  
could only nourish w eaklings, and is  there  
not reason enough why pastorates ore short 
sad  c h u rch «  are looking to Tain fo r  to- 
creastog congregations»

Men o f thought demand far head and  
heart som ething stroae, uplifting and en
nobling. T hey wU; a w  subm it thato It ft f .  
lest* to  Ute Widest eotsm oopiace, nur w£t! 
they Offer their M Ü S  S a f i )  through  
sqngs which «Send ttteir taste and discredit 
theto inteUigunce. K en wifi go to  church 
w h e o ttie y  believe tb e  ebareh h «  anyth ing  
to  g iv e  w hich they w ant, a n i  which they 
can ge t nowhere rise. Men lo re  to  he

Ä r Ä S Ä "
t te tr  m tei-eew » 1 0  be  arussw l aod  thaft

« Ä U Ä t
m ighty th e m *  o f  the gospei, jm e  w ti , h a r t  
their a a a «  .wifi prefer t o  n t f M s ' s t  
hom e far them selves. T hey kn ow  wtoet a

« a Ä f e Ä ’iSÄ iS B r
S Ä s a s Ä . “ ’ ' “ “ “'
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Letter to Tho Chicago Time» Irom Henry 
Kiddle, o f  N ew  York.

SUBBAOnro AN BMAY, ntOK LORJJ BACON 
IN aPUUT-trPE, ON TIUJTK—JEflSB BHBP- 
AKJ), MEDIUM.

To TUB Editor t My attention has been 
oalled to tho article that appeared In your te
atro or llio Diet Inge, la relation to the remark- 
eblo gifts or Mr. Jeeso Bkopard, giving a 
description o f l:Xn rental marvelous lr.utlcsl 
perform aneea la Chicago—which description, 
I can say, alter ropoelcdly listening to hlo 
stngtog and playing at my own residences and 
oleewhere, Ii tn erory reepeot correct, Incredl- 
ble u  It may eeem. Yon alio  refer to hie 
literary end oratorical achiCvemente whim tn 
the thfclraUonel or nnaonecloua trance »late, 
seder alleged ajilrll inltacnce., _ .  „  '

The account given Id The W orld, o f  New

IIKWIUIK nuu IUIU < viuun »  UU tuuaiwi nvuiyiu-
menu, Jl la true Ural Ibeec prodnotlona were 
occasionally interspersed with Letlc. Greek, 
Hebrew, Arabic, Gorman, and French quota- 
tlone; but no entire oration or eeeay was given 
In any other language then the English. Nor 
can It he tald that, except In the ciute o f Ba
con, the eotnel otylo ol any writer o f  a poet 
age wee reproduced or Imitated. It la alao 
tree that on one occasion Mr. Shepard acotned 
to be "controlled" to play a scries o f piocea of 
music on Me plono white ho eimultaneonely 
gave e  discourse .which purported to emeuete 
Bom  the spirit ortArieWtlo. The authorship 
Ot the music wos/hot ennounoed. I deem it 
essential, in Ibeao'W tere, to adhere cloeely 
to the exact (hots, ae they or>- altogether use. 
less except aa exponents uf Important truths.
I find, moreover, reference made to an essay 
on “Truth," which purported to coma from 
Ibo spirit o f Frauds Bacon (se did several 
other productions). I present this below for 
the consideration of your reedera. Whether
II Is in the slyle or Bacon or not, thoy can 
Judge wllhout m y asserting It, es thoy can 
likewise o f 11« merit or demerit. It is proper, 
however, to stole by way o f preamble, llio olr- 
cumslaeces under which It wee given.

My Interests In Mr. Shcpsrd'e gilts, cadis, 
closed by bla remarkable timeIcnl reels, In- 
ducod me, in Mey o f IbsI year, lor tho pur- 
pose of testing the possibility ol tut Intellect.
■ 1 or lllcrnry “control," as well as a musics!
one, to engage him to »Ivo mo a series o f prl 
vale sittings in my library, so that, In the 
trance condition, hn might be controlled by
apirit lnlolllgoncoe whoso utterances I engag
ed to set-down verbatim, in phonographic 
shorthand. On one occasion, during these 
sittings (In July of last year), (he presence of 
Frauds Bacon wea announced. Of course, I 
set not in the beblt o f accepting the reality of 
every such statement without test: and, accor
dingly, I entered Into e  conversation with this 
Intelligence assuming to he tho Blnslrlone En. 
gllsh chancellor and philosopher. Mr. Shep
ard hue since assured me that he had no 
knowledge or Bacon or bis works, except the 
bore foot that such a person bad onea lived on 
tho earth. On the hypothesis o f the truth of 
this statement, the following appears to be 
quite cartons, to sey the lea«. Among other 
questions, I  naked: “Which of your works do 
you moat approve now 1" The reply was: 
“ ■The Essays.1 T h e Advoiicemcnt of Learn
ing* and the 'Novum Orgennm’ wo too pen. 
delotia The people could not uderalin d  
them. To etody them coals too utfioh ttora." 
I  do not understood the Intelligence to under
value these great works, but to ragrot that they 
should not be more widely read, especially at 
lira present time. .

Only a fbw days ago. through another medi
um, ho wrote: -The present ago la In its In- 
fancy a* ID things spiritual' Itequd ea tho 
people ere o f their intelloetuel/progreas, thoy 
neglect tfinlr highest possible culture when

wont of Intellect In my renders woe e  h; 
dranco to me. I f  I  had received the sympa
thy that philosophy now receives, what fm-

wud« WBU iiw u m'a tu muni. a um mitiiuiu
Is on Intelligent, cultured lady, Ih privalo life; 
bnt not at oil a student o f Bacon. •

for to entrance her so at to have h e r ____
thoroughly under control, using her at I  did 
that wondcrfhl Instrument I  have need with 
you  ao frequently." This referred to the mo- 
Plum Bheperd. The remark Is, In many re- 
spools, suggestive.

"  “W hich of the essays ore you hast satisfied 
w ith)“ “The essay on ‘Heath1 Is os good os 

.any. It  teaches people not lo fear death, con
trary to the orthodox notion. Tho esaey on 
‘Friendship' to prised, hat It to not half long 
enough. It wea a greet mistake to write any 
work In Latin-, net only an error but a piece 
o f vanity. A t preecnt no one hoe the time to 
read such a work. There ere so menv esasye 
to bo rend, ao m eay thing! lo be done, end eo 
many subject» to be takes on, that the lime 
w ill come when only the idle, the rich, and 
the Inxorioua will have any proper time for 
the mastery ot any ancient language. I  should 
like to give you on e sn y  on Shis theme. But 
look with your own eyes In tho face o f foots. 
In my day there were but three languages 
stud ied-the Latin, (ho Greek and theEnglfih. 
Tho English language hod no .literature or 
ear greet value before Bhekupeere's Ume.

standpoint.“ This suggestion was limned l- 
etcly accepted; and Uio medium paused lulu 
an absolute franco condition, evory movement, 
gesture, tone o i  voice, and the whole manner 
pf speaking Indicating a change ol itorairaal. 
tty. I  da not wish to ho undemtood that the 
characteristics of tho modinm ware entirely 
obliterated,‘bnt there was obviously a marked 
ehongo lu these roepsete. Thla occurs In tho 
caso of every control, and the trail« o f per. 
sonelity are peculiar lo each one, being more 
Or less apparent and striking.

Tho following was given slowly end die  
llnctlyt

A» Essav on ren n t.
P u rpor tin g  to E m anate  fro m  the S p ir it u f

L ord  Bacon, a to m  in an  nncom cUna
Tranct State  tj/ Je a t Shepard.
Of Troth, I  find two parls-tho  spiritual 

and the material, whereof I shall speak In 
separate definitions. The spiritual port !* the 
lotulUvo and inspirational—that which comes 
directly to the mind without study, without 
preconceived notions, and without learning. 
This in a plane o f  verity which, although ba; 
longing to tho realm o f melanhyglcs and 
spirituality, and to tho region of conception, 
la nevertheless tie positive and absolute aa the 
other part thereof. But of material or onion, 
llflo truth, weighed, balanced, analyzed, and 
fixed by mathematical methods, there la thla 
lo  ho said: That moo's minds being schooled 
end perfected In thla kind o f learning, can 
more readily, and wllh a greater renidlly o f  
thought, lay hold upon the disquisitions that 
lend to the verittee that come out or It. 
Whereof wo sea llio predictions o f  astronomy, 
although they bo like unto prophecies, yet ore 
they o f the nature of fired truth, aludled, do- 
fined, and calculated: eud of IhlB part or 
Truth, hearing on the aeJentlfio and -the met- 
tor-of-facl In moo's Uvea, we eco that It hath 
lie prepar Infiuoace and bearing coextensive 
and harmonious with that o f spiritual, or re
vealed, Truth: for one works with the other, 
and both hcM|i the universe—in the world of 
causes and effects—aa a unity.

U nto; these two polls o f  Truth there bio 
counlcpcaueca and branches loading Into re- 
•ujotcjAolonccs and ebetrusor arts, whereof I 
w ill apeak presently. Concerning the spirit 
uel ineight of things and Ibo revcalments 
made unto man In all ages, from 6Derates to 
Swedenborg, or Irons lIormCB the First down 
to tho present day. I acknowledge the weird 
mystery o f  tho Send of Provltlcnoc, end of 
Ihe Divine Mind. And II Is thla kind of Troth 
that Jesus recognized, and or whioh he would 
Import unto Isis disciples. It)«  thla that we 
ace Ihllycxcioplified In all gteal undertakings, 
on all extraordinary occasions, upon all high 
festivals o f  spirituality, and in every great 
discovery, where great good 1« Ihe reanlt, end 
where Inspiration Is the cause.

The mind !« mndo up of a irially of forces 
—positive, negative, and passive t eud In Troth 
there la no mid fils ground, the passive bet eg

ter nema, piece, end category from tho greet of lu  "grob and grog." Let ell three urlinosi 
ritmimi o f  reason and oonaolenoo. en alternation resulting In

[I häufe more lo s s y  anon. The pow oris cachón Uto witness stand — 
low exhausted. The blessing» o f gteat spirit»

well.]" '  .........  tie cnltiusloit visit Paris and he w ill go in to
Aa to tho Identification of this Intelligence, eralaslea over a hundred ¡htom  toot captivate 

I bavo collected, during tho post year, many hi» admiration, hut When Audubon visited 
interesting facta which, wllh your permission, that city ha saw nothing worthy o f nolo but n 
i f f i d S » ™  te” U l t  i ' t b e ^ M « » !  flock efd u ek sflf lag tm toc  North. _ ;
tloa or year readers In a future article.

Hmrotr Kino
New  York, Aug. 81,1881.

S P IB ltU lU glSM  PROVED.

. Some A nsw ers for Colonel Goodrich.

arpa, o, e. onruEa,

Colonel E. Q. Goodrich, In the J otoñal o f
r68 reJ le tm ?  soul vfatonï bes mapped ont the movements offt' V, í » S l / 0™ A rt.rt.ñ U ntóte  r itom tad  íubu Û for WS i» «ut* « way that- we know a the F rotes tant j »  Christian, Spiritualism and m t,0 or!low and why lhnmajm.et.li a magnet.

■".nrt ' iu s J S Z  The’fa c f is  that ’¿rghcr lntefilgénoré hnvtñg 
7*---^---.*.-'' r í «  " ;  S S fS S fi had na cxpcfJeaco la  boib oplioreB, and know*
¡ í f Ü w K ' . í  nirtanaíp Bnld f l f  m l  groníeat traed«, havo broaght tholronndor and, fnlraesi of Iho eompariMns. BoW blUwtc> f0 bctf apon tito splrllual p in  o f onr 

ho ewtnga dual hdng und „dvencctl tho race to that db 
raotlun 11 necdod m eit

and rcakless tn hts cttnceptfos

the fiilrcwV of ono polo to timi of tho other» 

5 S Ä Ä Ä  a o T s p t ' Ä  My F irst Kemble In n 
Iste), bul quite naturally when ho pato Mate- 
rlollim egetnst Spiritualism, gathering from 
the beai on ono sillo and Bom tho rabhlsh —•

jok on this picture and Ihen on that.1' 
Bui. Ihanka for bla presentetlout as

ten be lotted. Bo that o f Troth we must hove 
jno of two sides—the pragmatic or-lhoeym- 
path otic.

The pragmaUe I  liken unto the solcsllflo or 
applied methods of research; the sympathetic 
to the Inner rcveelmcnta o f  unknown cause«. 
Soorates was «noble example In his life of the 

Effects o f Inluillvo troth on the people sur
rounding him . For I deem Mm a disciple o f  
this pert o f Truth. In that he took Grom phi
losophy onljt tho intuitive elements, according
unto tho privilege of teaching tel.. tbeo-

wtsc seen la the disposition of the formulas; 
for, es Hermes salth wittily and wisely, it  Is 
belter to receive one new thought from the 
gods than to learn one hundred old ones Bom  
philosophers who never canid prove the troth 
or their maxima In ancient Egypt, and In 
Persia and Arabia,prior to the ancient E gyp
tians. there was no kind oft Troth taught that 
b e d  any thing to do with mathematical science. 
Intuitive truths with them'were ss  positive 
and definite ns the truths used by a t  1st oslcu- 
htlng nn eclipse. ‘

Bnt of the practical side o f verily, there 1« 
this lo be sold: That It hath fought men to 
deal precisely with remote things; to bring 
the heavens down, so to speak, that they mey 
show a part o f Iholr mysteries to the denizens 
ol earth. It has been of greet use to the for
mation o f «laics. In the discovery o f conn-

The same mey be said o f  Francò before” too 
time c f  Corneille, and o f  Italy before tost of 
Dante. Bo that tocio were but two or three
languages at meet, beside the mother tongue; 
for there were scarcely any modern languages 
that could ho studied. In science, there wea 
little or nothing, end traveling was cat o f toe 
question. But whoa wo thick of the phtloso- 
phy, of too science, of the books upon e ll 
«object», o f the arts, af the practical inven
tions, of too moacra languages, o f ancient 
hieroglyphs, of physical explorations, and of 
the vest territory to he traveled In all coon- 
tries, by land and by water,at this d ay .lt la 
amazing to think that any mind can be fonnd 
va il enough to ̂ grapple with t i l  there things

taOthmSqu«&dn« followed pertaining to “me- 
diumihlp“ and “spirit control,“ os well u  toe 
Identification o f  spirits, Uis .replies tow hlch  
I  have so l space to il™  here. He ¡ncs«oned. 
however,- as on excenent test o f Identity, when

oomo_Umei (hr*.yon. through thin medium, 
hom e eu ayeln  toe acme style as those 1  wrote 
when on the earth.

Accordingly, at the next sitting, when ho 
was announced, I  reminded him  o f  h is  prom
ise, sad, on toe spur o f  toe mcmiart, woo led  
t o w :  “W hile on earth yon wrote on essay

¡M m m sss 
: -

tolos. In toe working o f  greet mines, in  toe

i few In (

which they profetts,-being beyond the domain 
o f lEnthcniatleal conceits—^outside o f Ihe 
sphere In which these other tothkore walk 
nod work. Therefore are thrsy act understood, 
and seldom appreciated, except -by higher 
minds accustomed to the Intuitive fonclca of 
finer cslnrcs. And they are otten ealled ec
centric by men who are ecoentrlo themsclvea. 
In that they make thomselves odd by, repeat
edly doing a thlnir. and working at It, sitting 
In one position, like hermits In e  cave, who 
Imagine Ikomiwlvcs lo  he living In dignified 
refinement end' exclusiveness, when they are 
only a  m irk  of pity to toe truly wire, 

COifeemlhg there thing«, It Isw slU o remark 
that toe two n u ts  o f Truth—positive and neg. 
stive, or materiel and spiritual—have tkeb 
extremes likewise, aa other thing*, both those 
pertaining uoto the flesh and to too revela
tion. . But as to these extreme», or action end 
thetr results, I deem them to bo, more fittingly, 
on a piano with absurdities end hnriesques of 
thought, then any other. -For both at the 
highest and the lowest point of philosophical 
order do we find the forces of Troth more nul
lified, contracted, and counterbalanced by 
sneh things; whereof s  Just balance end an 
eqoillbriom of menu) and physical harmony 
Is most requisite for the constant maintaining 
of n balance of Troth,''

The states or men’s minds' and the Influence 
o f  there physical structure, are entires o f a de
moralizing influence ln-the realms o f  trothfol 
Investigation. We must begin by »just analy
sis  o f the perfections -and imperfections of 
onr physical being, os wall nfi too spiritual; 
for s o  ono can tolnk well tn a diseased body. 
Show mo a man complaining constantly, and 
In pain, and 1 w ill show you a man who can 
not reason properly, and who draws all bis 
conclusions from toe causes and effects o f  hlc 
own physical aufleriog. Wherefore, to obtain

men Crest o f  raasoni bringing forth the skele

the e f o ir a ^ c m ^ m k ^ o d 1̂
tom tost dwell in theatres o f  our vanity and

he provoked to “scratch onr hootfs' occasion- g iS to l£ S « h  I h ic h l  am somewhat fnmlltor. 

Slli '  Materlatism torough Col G ^ r io h  K r y ^ o 7 o  W ^ t c ^ n ? ^ ^  

wha“ .Ul^ u lc ; ily e » U e d 0i.J t o U t o t o r i l f i  ^^dPk'ldoTO&ito iree““» « £ £

life,“ asking “If such existence, how lias
r «“ “  f^o '^nPraM lor’ our ¿ '“ W  end I any to m y g e l f ." ^ ^ "  cltaate, 

pheamenTinfoobJe« t o ^ l f V e ^ g ' o f  X tor^toetohote® “ «

S 9 S S H S  Eo ^ ^ % « V c C tcST™rgreen

«  to^hlgb T O d fc'o w  o7 to X m o ds3 « ™  E»gllS“ ‘!to l«Io?d hbc r  w t o ^ ' . s e d .“ »™

S S S S a S iS fS  -Sajs«  » foit m
terms spirit ood matter o§ir  ^ I g n e t l n g W  ^ f ^ ^ u i n S s l ^ X t U K  to°o e n W r a i

BS&SaSsssf&t ssnsss^teliism
cqulllbrlnm sad lakes It out o f ohjocllvo ex-

r r < l i / t S X l : n8 ^ r l Ul’S  " S S “
and thla aolloa and rcaclloD como matter und JPK’, 60(1 a genaiae Aus.

tontw c
denominate life .............................................  0,  lhea0 tree« to make a thick wood for »

In the last analysis then, we hate but <

p u n ì  whoìe, anti”b»ving “tlils foreo w| 
myriad variety of grades, I t — *-* *-

St! spült aetlon ou maitor.

« « a M s S & r t S g
spongy, Durfses-rootsd StT X ort-llvM  forwis *> happen that there are hero In Auitoalla
o f toeS ilorlsn Md Deronlan p e r iX  c S  ™  firM8c3, .csettpedes, earth,
version “at o bound'* wonld be ossphemeral ‘PW «".ieotploM  and toads, end
as tropics! plant», and liM  about to long u  6 "  »=> reaemhto those o f  ttfs
aontoeonvsrslons in churches. *  Northern hemisphere t So closely Indeed,

s s f f i s . T s t f s i . e a a
Impossible of contradiction»" WhJ 
more public interest, after aottlf 
lion o f Job, “I f  a  man die  t, 
again f" tn the affirmative, toon t 
edge of the life we m ost Iced In t  
which wo go. or too true condlth. 
fore o f cur Mends, kindred and 1

'.vrrr—ryv-T“>¡-̂ -- -. r̂ rrr

re, and wo hardly auspect

net au mrce wllaess 
in murder, and put 
apart Bom to a c lh .  
H i la the  s»nio thing

0. The demand temado for “foots that Can 
PQbltoiy substantiated and I tfi pois Ibis of 

. . Jtradlotion.”  Onr Otete, or Ibo foots prov
ing too agency and manifestations o f spirit, 
have been publicly substantiated, by impress
ing all toe sett res or man, as other foot» do, 
thonnud» of Umcs and In all ages o f tho 
world. . . .

Bui os to these thousands o f foals being 
“Impossible o f  contradiction" toot to itnpossl 
hlo, so long ea men deny too plainest ovtdsn- 
- o f  their own senses rather foso give up 

.torlallallo theories and doctrinal dogmas 
ieichenbaoh, with unfolded clairvoyant o

A ustralian Wood.

BY Wo DENTON.

Aim ujQuBuDU nines irora uomo,on ma auicr 
aldo o f the world and la another hemisphere!

to its nlllmates, end these clothe rocks 
w iia lichen aad m oti .and Mßgo »hem wirb 
foros.. They predace es soon as conditions 
are favorable, worms sad ante, files and spi- 
dors, fishes and Bogs, and we,are the resali of 
tirate continuons operation, which has never 
been for a moment responded. Natural solee  
lion ha« been ono o f .too agents employed, but

11 inffÄSÄto^iTnc1 n0W ,1,QClM
JAolbouro, Victoria, July 23,1881.

The Chnatltj o f Boys.

The Springfield ItepuhUean, (M ssa.)has 
oilen dono “yeoman ecrvlco" for civilization. 
Not never moro so, tosn b y  lie reccut rearlcis 
utterances oneocte) questions, ltssdltorlal 
or August 81. entitled ‘T ito Chastity of Bov».“ 
is so important and timely tost it ought to ho 
reprinted In every American newspaper. It 
Isos follows t e r a -

A good deal o f  attention hot bees bestowed 
by moralists upon too Cr«brer girl butlhern 
to another party whoso moral roln la Involved 
the Malloy boy or boys. Tholr moral did In- 
qnency seems to bo skipped or occcpted os a 
matter o f course, But la  fact, licentiousness 
la lust as Immoral for boya and men as for' 
girls and women, and burns -In toe esma 
brand. Society may p o t punish them with

S- —  -everlty.lliough It Is not yet true In New  
d that young men o f known profligacy 
social favor, unless It he la  Bj Mtom 

5l‘no Malloys themselves Itluitrato to Is, They 
wore no part o f rcsprolahle social life In New  
Haven, M witosteadltag Utclr weteth; they

gates and Mnegraves who have hetrayeii groat 
trusts In ardor to get too whcrowltoal to feed 
pompered lusts. Kstrtbutlonmhy not boro  
»wife oad so terrible for man ns for wnmau.hnt 
I t la ho less certain In the end.

Id  discussing lira cobc o f  toe girl, wo drew 
too moral the: mpthcre and tinugltlera should 
have a mure lively cam prehension o f too 11».

& fifty
thtog7»iib«tonM'or'fo7 «T lh*tlojia 'p rotean  K Ä S Ä ’

country. There are strange chough for genu
ine aborigine». '

iir.nwH ih pit fnnra: Here antT toare ss  I clim b the hill are rockyknowi, toat foroes whloh j  o b la r e  „ 9 mfoa.shisto and
---------ivo bodies of granito, not raactlyUko

lös, whiöh are untvcras» to mtolätonÄ ósd see 1tS Í } ! u Í  i l th°nthn?
if  an . , om or a  m n .d e  e ro h o ra D rsd .u n te a .

ÖT’mind ö r s^ T t  acMnxon a lo i^ g D  bodv. nolher o f  the rocks and contains cryatelsofj « r s f f t s S i t f r e
¿ff.l-Si'iÜÄÄS-Äi! fiÖÄäSJSSSkfiaiSÄBmanner, “T s i Tkttow ynuandknpw you well ^  ^  Mdor tho U veiM e  c „ p etcd w llh  

f . . them and with mosses, to ol! appearance nb- 
Bre to'o "lnitanlaneoni ro»h Ä fh fcn d  to toe I010“ 1?  jdeotlcal with lichens and mosses 
^  w S t o g u S S u o r y ,  flttehlng toe S “ d “ ‘G«»* “i d 'S? a i 1?s ' 
cheek, firing ton cyo, end with clinched fists d grasses hove a familiar Jock,sod the
monlpuiattng the whole corporeal man. H y Ä S ^ i L M a t  
spirit noted upon end mode contact with Ms,

eara from antrer, fear tmd melatichoiyv dtogu arc English, aed I  hava Eo cbftDCO hero

b s S S S S a s  g f £ 3 g ! s ^ 5 g

nute ahnde after ehade t  Why cannot each tru" focy have green bodies and ore handsoin- 
Be m  expert to nil trade«, art», «elencca end “  g e y  « «  somewhat smaller toon too av- 
^ K l Ä j ' o S t Ä S I t o “  one ooutd mis-
.cel Blind Tom and Beethoven to music, .etl-.rm fcr»
Bhnkccpsani end Byron la verse, Audohcn and _ .4*1® “ i

SH SS& æ & i m s& m ssssK
vision, hut there Is a quallfylni

Q ualify tad  Bctcrmino myriads or-foniia.f(ust. “»“ «• ®}8 « ' »“odrar tree yielded mo
ides, «to. I f  (hey ore ‘■unwillingly blind'* »fine centipede end a  scorpion that I  cannot 
they would he w lifngto  parai™ â  Arato,in dfeJtagMto tote Ite brethren on toe other side 
which care they could ree tad hear spirita
and,would recel™ and appropriate toe troth, . . -  J* -r,: ------ - ~  , r.  — . .  ,

8« ItliW lw d ; - I f  the dogmas ofupW tiiil- ^ W b prhoc
lam tm  two, why dû not the agencies eec to iS® ; w oodllco In mnUItm
it thst tho wliolo world U  made a convert nti a  “iftoiBB os the e u lo  tfi o f —0—  — _ _
bound T1 Bocattse those egeadea kiûw and eMâvWorias crawîod about

eyprezB tree o r (fo » lu lte p S t t» t  HhmboW . M  Ih» t o t e  A feanfi were not es famllEsr

V encesten migrate aerose toa tecnica tù tote, 
n a t i  « ^ “y t  1) toey did, It m n« have been when 

boYt lw,d extended Bom Asia to Australis, and that 
knmil mMt have been certainly m illions o f  year» 

w D .idtli **° How cames it that natural reloollon hasÄ  S S Ä Ä Ä Ä
dealing relaUene of father and mot—  brotonr 
and alster of tatereaPto Material Ut-Ami Spirto mo¿i 
nalUtt’ j How

Whot can bo of more “patoot and puhtlo In- 
lerest" than a hncwledga o f  out elves—the 
relations .wo sustain to the eternal ito. and to __________
the nolrarae, the powere end róralbimis* N o. friend Darwins you are a n otle  
locked up to onr b a lag f O f to wo b e n  and the world Owes you much for toe menv 
had line upon lino tad  w lto Is«  dfcgreement truth, you have .e u ih e d  out w llh unw eïïfë!  
than is  found among humana. I  ono o f  our diligence, tad so manfully declared but von 
---------- m ta r ir it._ a d litta t0i5 . f h t a  Jm ny .hatcpM alsctrveredtooon gtoc fap òo le i y e t

0 ^ T ü ' = i r i t a T « ™ í é ¿ ; ...................  *

té o f  place sad temperature «0 (fie teat to 
ly there Individual into alien formst 

- - . .  tiran tran we believe that natural reteo- 
tlon he» been too principal means ter produc. 
tog all forms o f  Ufo from otra or a  few arigt-

crenlly cornmnuloatoil from too pares?» own 
II pa, before «tirar» ha™ had a chance to com- 
municeto It filthily. Sunk a knowledge re- 
move» all prurient curiosity estimanti Impresa, 
os tipoD the young mind toc Mai o f ataotlty 
touching such matters, which It w ill noi; itilow 
to be broken to wnntoaneas. A  clergyman 
who drew tho attention o f  parents to this mat
ter in  n Bcrmon was met In too alalo by a goad 
mother who upbraided him with the trouble 
«ho ahould now bavo to answering little John, 
ny fl questiona, -*WoIJ,'' raid he, “Mro,-— , 
you ought to coagietolelo yóUraelf that they 
w ill he anawerod Grom the pure llpa o f hie  
mother, end not by toe bovi to Ihe »tree*.'* 
Thoy will Boon be answered, depend upon It, 
and the question to whether wo «halfmake 
onr children's first Impression o f the sexual 
rolattona eleax, correct and moral, explaining 
tad  Justifying tost profound love o f  peraol 
end child which Is the child'» first emofloo,— 
or whether we ahstl let tt bo garblcd,mvsUea], 
Imtorent and foul—Ihe firs’, step to  coirup-

Wo observe thet at a “mother’» meeting," at 
the Nprthfield gathering, thè subject wa» dis- 
cnosed whether children could “underetand 
too plan o f salvation,'1 and some told about toe 
lituo boys toey had left at home, wMlo they 
sang hymns over toe country. Do the moto- 
ore themselves ‘'understand toe p ita  ofaelra- 
UonT" D o they understand, to begin with, 
the p ita  o f  damnation? And b i t t a  entire 
defence against it, to bring up a child to Mr. 
Moody's style o f religion, and expect M m  to 
go through life unscathed, at tho same time 
keeping him to ignorancoof toe charge of dy- 
damilo p esatone which beve ttlsqbeen entrusted- 
to his core) Wc think It le tacttnBC arupn  
parente to teach children early the dangerous 
side o f  their.being, so that they may peas »ho 
common school and toe high echool to  self- 
respecting end other-respecting propriety o f  
walk tad  conversation. I t  Is to (toys the best 
foundation o f that chivalrous and devoted at
titude toward women, which is duo to too 
mothers o f  Ihe reus, who Imperli Chete own 
live« that ciberò may live, nua which Is one o f  
the heat ways o f  Insuring honorable relations 
with the other sex.

W illiam  Benton to  Bydnegr'ihstralia.

■re mo Bilim otme iwitioniiHMwml tomtit t 
■ This la uta!] day and little or no time to 
write. Prolessor Denton has done w ell to 
Mclhonrna with Ms geological lectures, andwrott* to- At;-

tocreaac, tostre being many ‘toll___ M l  —
phenomena A  woll-knovra bcnlfaee tad U s  

---- - — “ “  —  he OTolved̂ to
eat w ilt  lira fomlly, |hnt";Ib*' Bonlihra hai 
given pome remaxkAUe trnnoa wKenncea. Onr 
p rout I mint Bee Jhought lecturer, Cherles 
Bright, has unfortunately been HI fob acme 
week» and uusU e to appear, Mr. Robert 
White, lately a prominent member o f toe Iced  
oscular soolcjy, gave us }wo good lsctuifa to 
fUlun. Mr. m i t e  has often worked to con.’ 
Juneflon with Charles Bradleugh, and has act
ed ns hla ehatrmno. The royal princes tome 
gone, but they ctsld long enough to enable 
•onto, so-celled iced tog people, to Show to 
what extent grovelling Ota go, J ftopU toble  
to see human beings, who, should walk erect, 
bending “very iow” bcfore two ladS. I  hope 
to inform yon to my .next what tort o f aro-  
eeptlon Prof. Denton w ill get Bom the people 
o f  oydhey. W hat a  ptty.lt to that he is  only a 
scientific man, and not tho “accident of an ac
cident" like those “who ore born to role over 

m ih n lh h l
YotntSinsBY CouhsnrOBnaKX,

August i t ,  188!.

T ravellin g  Men
find 11 herd to keep In good health, ow ing  to 
the constant change o f water, diet and the jar
ring or toe core. A ll three things injure tho 
kidney», Warner'» flat« Kidney and id  verOore' 
to certain to ctmnteraetthem. .

There IS* D ad  when, under the weight o f  
long, wearisome yean , the humau soul has be
come Inflexible, and hat nò longer Ihe power 
to raise Itself from the slough into which tt

“  Threw PhyrictothoDogz; lUNtme of It. 
We do not fool-like blaming Macbeth for
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BESIDE WE WATERS,
?G IL J& Fi

Upon the white <o# «trotta,
with III! biltpwo evermore.

Like Ilia pillai Of iuUf?aunng mtulc at our fcflt, 
Aad tho sioda ostoh ding far.
Kb » circling, «unlit bar,

Which tho dlamoi)d*creatcJ water« rushed to moot,
Wa WAftàtted band 111 baud;
A« la a »bAdofry laud t 

Whore/Halon* cfrif happier cllmo may float,
Whoa, l ike a sole of spifóg,
Thy voice* dear heart, did bring 

A prophecy of blcofledDiiié Veioole.
“ Together WO «hall walk,
Together we shall Lajk,

Beside ih e Ito wiug waters that afar 
Life all the gatnmci Etlea 
Where tad dees hastily utnllcn, ’

Eoyoml Ujq dwelling place of ano and »Ur."1

Koarncd heppUy topside the summer i l l ,
Thffc came a prophet tose,

|fet la splendor shone 
Df the rapture jw tlrtt*  ̂

. MUTiuEB A»n wtwal 
Tho foal misdeed which laid low  the head 

o f the nation b y  been thè ooo&Mon of many 
app reel all vo lines , ducJicalod lo the noble li ttle 
mother and eourageaun wife. One by  D; 0* 
Adìe, conta Inai these stanata addressed to the 
forme? who »pen t many anxious hours dally 
In the doorway; waiting for telegrams rea peel
ing the condition of her son:

Mother, mother, In Uro doorway.
You who showed him virtue's path,
Guided biro past child hood'a perils.
Through tiro way a removed from wrath,
Well that ado ropaya jour guarding,
Love with richest fove rewarding, 

la  manhood's aftermath.
Mother, mother, In the doorway.

Wc,kS* name who dearly ct...... ..
Would not lei tho aoldlar parish 

Could tore ssvc your »on.
Another by Edith M. Thomas, 1» addressed 

to the chosen lose  o f hieyOTilh,-lbe companion 
o f his manhood, the counsellor, the lusplrer. 
the brace, tender, ntrong hearted, loving wife. 
It closes with these linen:

On tsar« deeper than the eky.
Slipped then from all uproar and ilrifa 
Osca mem tho lonka of child and wife 
fibooe an the lamps of household Ilfs:— 
Ho dreamed ol bomsl The vision dew, 
Wavered, reshaped Itself aeetr,
Smiled, npalir, as rifllons never do:
StUI wide of home, he saw, instead,
Its angel standing by his had, 
Unshaken In the hour of dread,”

fnstllnttim, The late Matthew Vssaar, t  neph
ew  or the funnier of the college, endowed it 
with ,,10,000 for the education of eight young 
women, and 180,000 for the benefit o f  tho pro- 
feetorahipe of natural science and languages.

Abroad, English colleges are fast Invaded 
by young women. Miss Eliot has secured tho 
prize given by the Cambridge syndics!* to the 
beat senior girl student in England. In tho 
Honor division o f the Oxford examinations 
(hr women, three of the Mellons—modern lan-

Hiadoo women a it  fast awaking to their 
condition end desiring opportunities for edu
cation. A  ladles’ Elocution Society Usa been 
established et Poonab, where the or«  pabilo 
eerteaaneciares will be dottvered by a woman. 
Widows, also, remarry Instead o f  mounting 
Uso fhnerel pile on the decesso of the husband.

Within only e  few years women have at- 
hdnqih distinction in the classics, Misa Town
send delivered a course o f lectures awhile 
since In Portland. Mo., on tho Greek drama, 
and Miss E. M. M uon has tmoslaled portions 
o f Pinto. Whet Is etui more nnusosl, Mile. 
Ostale has distinguished herself In the depart, 
moot of OrientoT languages at tho Imperial 
Academy of Vienna, and has published anew  
Turkish and German Dictionary, in  conse
quence. the Austrian Emperor has conferred 
upon her tho gold modal for distinction Insci- 
oncoendart, MUa Jane Lee o f Dublin, ie trans
lating the great Sanskrit Epic, the Mahebarata 
Into English, a task which has never been en
tirely finished. Bho is also helping prepare o 
Dictionary of the Old Irish longue. In addi- 

•ditta, Mies Enin Stephens has been Greek Pro
misor In the University of Kansas, which posi

t i o n  she has Oiled with perfect satisfaction to 
"all concerned.

WOMAN n t  SOT ANT AND AItT.
Misa K sto Furbish ol Brunswick, Me., fane 

discovered a flower (which baa beeo named 
in her honor) while engaged la  collecting tho 
flora of her nativo Biute, shit paints them from 
nature, and has already prepared nearly nine 
hundred oopiea.

H iss North is an Engìlsihwoman who has 
bees s  traveller the last doxea years, engaged 
In the occupation o f painting tree» end flow
ers, with a portion of their native habitat. Misa 
North has erected a gallery In Kew Bardana 
for tfiedr reception, and already several hund
red undine ore ready to bang upon its melin
it i pnrauii Of her object she has vlslled the 
wfldeet spole o f Indiò end Eastern lands.

« tv  botta ra r z e
waa Instituted by the poeten who gained dis
tinction, before her marriage with the Italian 
Prof. Bolin, as H iss Anne Lynch. She placed 
IdflOO in the banda of the French Academy 
five years ago. to found »  prize foz#fe author 
o f  the beat work upon the ''Emancipation of 
Woman." I t  proved-nflrc brand in  that au
gnai' assembly, which objected to the leading 
word In thè itila, and changed It to condition. 
SL Leon Bicker, who h id  written en admira, 
hie pamphlet upon the subject, wee defeated 
by the m arch element among the scadenti- 

' Chute, who voted, instead, for e poor snbstttute

dies Iter Instruments with wonderful skill. 
During the lest election little Ilalllu sat at her 
Instrument with eyes aglow with Intelligence, 
collecting uevs from all over tho Union, while 
dozens of brawny men gathered around to 
hear tho result and admire the quickness of 
Hie operator. Ono ood of her operetlog table 
It coveted with dolls which the plays with 
when not engaged with her work.

N ellie  Boss Iter o f Philadelphia, who lest 
year received the Pennsylvania Agricultural 
Buddy's diploma for her success in undertak
ing the culture o f silk, is only fourteen years 
old. She has published a little book on Bilk 
and the Silk-worm, In which she gives e ll 
necessary Information In regard In that inter- 
eating and curious subject, M in N ellie  that 
describes her work:

'* When I first started I  had shout BOO worms, 
which I  procured through s  friend of my fath. 
er’et In a  few days 1  shall probably possess 
100 000, I  have made »800 this year, and I 
hope to treble that num in the next twelve 
months, i t  requires careful watching lo keep 
tho worms in good healih, They require can. 
stent feeding, and somehow they always need 
attention o l d in  the morning. They will only 
cot mulberry or usage orange leaves. 1 have 
a permit lo  pick these leaves in the Pork. 
When I cannot procure a sufficient amount of 
foliage to feed all the worma I qipocL to bo 
hatched, 1 freeze as many thousand eggs as I 
cannot provide-for at the (toe . I  p  (hits 
frozen will live for over tw o monihr. and on 
being restored to s  healed room readily hatch."

WOKBS (H SOCIAL SCIEKCE.'
At tho m eeting o f the Booial Science Aaso- 

elation held last week at Saratoga, Em ily Pope 
sad Mary Putnam Jacobi, both physicians, 
ware elected to tho Healih Department- They 
are the first women who have shod honor up
on this section, Ihoogh there are many lay 
members of tho general sooicty. Dr. Popo rend 
a paper on "The Practice of M ediclnehy Wo
men In the. United Mtatce." which conlaina 
much valuable Information. By ¡tw o learn 
that the average health o f the medical wo
men cannot ho excelled by that o f any other 
clnia. l o  fifteen Stales women physicians are 
on *a equality with men ee to membership In 
county and Stale societies; and In Pennsylva
nia, MaasaehuseUs. Iowa and Michigan, wo 
men havo lately received appointments In 
SHUo Institutions. The Board of Foreign Mis
sions have sent out twenty women physicians, 
all o f whom have had marked success, obtain, 
leg access where men could not. Dr. Pope 
was followed by Dr. Lucy N .H ali o f the Mass
achusetts Reformatory for Womon, who gave 
aft Interesting account of her experience In 
that institution, which is successfully man
aged by-women.

aotlsB and noun
Is the name o f a wookly sheet published In 
N ew  York City, and edited by John D e Mor
gan, having the motto “ Equal Lnwst Equal 
Rights!! Justice to A ll t il’’ sparkling. If non 
Jy and humanitarian contents prove Its right 
to flourish. In tho number before me, tho 
leading editorial Is anon the enfranchisement 
or woman, from which wo make tbeso ex
tracts:

"The tax collector done not pees the door 
o f  the female householder, -ghe has to bear 
her share o f  tho burdan o f government, but 
ehe must pay uncomplainingly, for the law 
treats her i s  a  taxable subject and nothing 
more. Her oext door neighbor may pay ble 
taxes and grumble, bat ho knows that when 
election day comae round ho has his remedy, 
for he le free and can vote for a mure econom
icalgovernm ent.

“ The Opponents o f the enfranchisement o f  
women cry cut that it would be so great an 
Innovation n  would lead to anarchy end con. 
fusion. But these men relied the .came ciy  
when the emancipation o f  the slaves wee ad
vocated. Tlioy have ra ts  tod ovary reform and 
fear that every change le going to ruin the 
country. Let us be J act and bars faith In our 
Ideas. Tho government profess« to bo bleed 
oo the soffrSge of the people;, let It be eo, for 
at present one hell o f  the adult population are 
oleesed with children, idiots and criminals. 
Tho purest, best and holiest part of creation Is 
declared 4 y  man unfit lo be entrusted with the 
rights o f freedom. T h ie ls a  scandal to 
republic.”

Social N otes—O r N uts for Bolens to Crack.

Does tho law of evolution preclude the e x  
latence o f n Supremo overruling Intelligence? 
Does the constant struggle for life teed to lnt-

than o f llfo? is  life  the cause or conecqncnce 
o f organization t The Spirit-world being “ si] 
about us.11 la It correct to apeak o f the splrlt'a 
“ return.'' etc. t Should we not be •consistent 
In our terminology!

Docs It not require better material ol which 
to make a successful mechanic, than an " M. 
D.” or ■* D. D. ? Are not even Spiritual isls 
overburdened with a plethora of “ profession 
els?" Poor Jiplrltashim 1 • Is it nut very weak 
and poorly defended when any mountebank 
or frand-profeasor may trail ft through the 
slime o f crime t  Why are red noses so aisnrh 
logly on the inebeaeewamong spiritualists, 
bunkers and legislator»? 1» there » preven
tive or remedy?

Afflicted as society la with a plethora o f titled 
professionals’’—if .  D .V  D . D.'s. Colonel*. 

Generals, etc.—do these titles prevail or count 
far cuy thing in the Spirit -world? I f  titles 
avail not there, why are tiplrituabsts some, 
times eo vain, and silly as to give them so much 

apcct and honor here ?
The "God-Idea.” Is  1U modification by 

Spiritualists an Improvement on that o f  tho 
learned andente? The pqwer of prophecy,' 
Is It by special Inspiration or is It a natural 
gift, as music, etc., subject to growth by oub 
livalton and expansion. Rxvtxtrron.

rtsi maw Infidelity.

Here la what a distinguished German evan
gelical theologian, F re t  Christ! leb, who has 
written an elaborate work on " Modern Doubt 
and Chrtetlan Belief,”  says of the “ Breach be
tween Modern Culture and Christianity!”

." A  lock into ear town churches shows at 
once the estrangement of the great majority of 
our educated cfassca from tho Christian faith. 
In country place* (M sgs look for heeler. There 
Chelstisnlty has a much greater hold upon 
the mass o f the-people: ta t  agriculttnristi do 
not yet boast o f any great degree o f cultsre. 
B u tin  (he towns, whether yon visit the lec
ture rooms o f professor», the oouncil chambers 

"" nmclpallty. the barrack» of the soldier

WHAT cran i oak do.

river, m e  cannot p -  «—  •*“  »•*  “  *"* 
•ay»'row »  boat with

Æ sïss.« ïsre|a igg:
lusca, who is only nine yea n  old. She ban-

school», who eon wonder that few students at 
the universities, except those studying theolo
gy, should j t o  to ebarcb? A targuclss.o fgev . 
eraqaeol officials are for the must perl ludiller- 

ir hostile loOhrlitianlly. A further glance 
- tr modern lltoratnre will exhibit the al

most ahyssmal profundityofthenbaera which 
divides our present onlture. from oar Christ!- 
ly. Oar dally press. In far the largest number 
o f lustnnecx takes up a perfectly indlflercnl, 

! not positively hostile, position Are not all 
f  these algos o f tho times which exhibit the 

.present breach between culture and Christian, 
tty ns most deplorably deep and wide t It may 
then, 1 fear, be affirmed with truth that the 
great mass of our eda«ted , and yet more of 
our half educated classes In this our father
land Is alienated from s li positive Ciirlstlani- 
■“  Qnrdiplciastlils, alm ost without cxccp 
— I, the great majority o f  officers in the army, 
oar government officials, IsWycrs, doctors, 
teachers of at! kinds except professed theolo
gians, artists, UianulactqreT*. merchant* and 
artisans, stand on the basis o f  s merely ration, 
sllstle  and non  Ins] Cbrktlcnhy; while tho 
lower and middle classes islmtya excepting 
the agriculturists end peasantry) assume a 
mere or le u  hostile poaitim  toward ft. The 
chasm Is wider than most of us wonld allow.

Tho S fa te a l Tribune. (Alexander Wilder, 
M. B .. F. A  B. and Robert A. Gunn. M, D. 
Now York.) Contents: Aphasia; Gclsemlum 
oo AMI.Periodic; Haematerln; Treatment of 
Neuralgic; Meuacc in Rbeumatom; (,'horca: 
Some of (he Causes o f Dyspepsia; Influence of 
Maternal Impressions; The Effect or Drugs 
during Lactstloo oo tho Nuriliog; Eoculyp- 
tea Global ns: In  usetn Typhoid Fever.

dinireut' liu ta r. (Cjacca I'nbilnhmg Co. 
NeWYork.) Devoted to Fashion, Literature, 
Art, end Society Matte».

The Southern M v ita l l  Record (R  C WordJ 
M. D., Atlanta, G») Conitols for Augast: 
Original and Selected Articles: Abtlracls and, 
Gleaning; Scientific Items; Practical Notea 
and Formulae; Editorial and Miscellaneous, „

Core by Absorption 
o f all diseases o f the kidney end urinary or
gans by the Day Kidney Pail. Bead “ How a 
Life Wne Saved'1—ono stamp by m alt D ay 
Kroner F ad Co,  Buflalu. N. y . :

Thera are mild, unpretending beings who 
bow themselves quietly under the yoke which 
they control break; move year slier year 
through the social circle without any other 
object than to fill a place there—to ornament 
or disfigure a wall. There, loo; are Joyous, 
fresh, ever youthful natures, who even to oid 
age, and under all clrcam usccci, bring with 
them cheerfulness and new life into every cir
cle in which they move. These belong to so 
cial life and are its blessings.

The “ Favorite Prescription.” of Dr. Pierce 
cures "female Weaknesg" sod kindred aflec- 
lions. By druggists.

A h! i f  people live without an object, they 
stand, os H were, oa the outside ot active life, 
w hich gives strength to that inward « c u p s  
lion, even i f  oo noble endeavor or sweet fricad- 
ehip give that claim to dally lif e  which makes 

, it  occasionally, at least, joy lo live; disquiet 
rages fiercely and tamultconaiy in the human 
breaat, undermining health, temper, goodneos. 
nay, tho quiet o f cooseience, and conjuring 
up all the spirits o f darkness; oo docs the cor
roding n e t  eat into tho steel plate and deface 
lie dear m inor with a tracery o f  disordered 
carl ee! ares.

Horsfoid's Add Phosphate 
Maxes a  D amcione Dnrsns-

D bl. M. H. H enry, the widely known and

DR C. W. BENSON, o r  ilAI.TiUOUB, Mo. 
We mvf «to*« * carrftoc ttk«««** of tu* ««:) kcjjvs «ad

• a u c M f i i l u d v k «  bue mid«* UAttoBf 
•Wdljf of Vervuua UUtowcv »t>4 tb« ot Um.Oltfu* iad

•uU t la itiN biflltfit nfitik, tie eaOtojfitj Oft Unco*
Bp<wiL*l alií «[etTAHlcfl tSuiMn. ]« Ui« COVO» Cf M* prao 

dtttoYHTwt vbetoow AT* refto»D»i lo piedU*: pree'
IK- * cdffilrthAttoo of Oierjr ead Chimóte?K? 1s  tt*

•tesasi«SI. Iterare awl or asgrefnitoe «  lux»»«« 
CDfir'.AatJj TVMiúuittAoi bf  tb«at.

BMdt-îfjit tí tftTrik ftfretttrf btiDWBrfe 
perJimcK to pnciKtta Tor? ira t luff -art tot n» folWwia# 
•poetel «IMÉMX, Airi «re wottnTpt « Inal t j  «U lotelttiefti 
•nO.ntf«. Tbe* «re pn n tti W two lick jxnmâ"

ta, flermtt» b«*â*acifl. hoêûAznt. a dit Bigi», p«r
a'futr. •t«jf*suoet>i aat! MrïçtutM*, »04 «fU¡
W f K / COM*

Sett tff «If «î/ixrtUifi. Vfim.tù c«at> « Cru. DcpflV. m  
Jforflt Bu-*» tly «ail. t*na boxa tor

°” 11 DR. C.SW .*B E N 80H '8

S K IN  C U R E
!• Wnrrantfrcj to Cure 

COZ CM A ? T*TTC«e, HUMOftfly 
INFLAMMATION, MU.X CRU&T,

ALL ROUGH &OALY CRUPTlONfle 
&|flCAO£3 Of HAfK ANO SCALP, 

SCROFULA ULC*ft*v R1MPLZ0 a 
TC NO CR rYOHIN©S«Y.*Up«rt#tir8»# 5 

i?. 14 »Aiti«* ttA »'AU» wtui», ton *Ofl IDMMlUlt

I know o f  no preperatlon ti

tiré condition o f  women ta Asta end Afri- ^
rt And so the Object o f the p i i »  m s  r e d ^  i ^ r Æ p  o T 'ita i^ t its ii. cvmywh»re_you

bear tbe some loie. The old faisb is  now ob
soleto, and ooly igneremuee# and bypoaitcs 
pretsnd lo  adhere lo i t  anv longer. B e l alasi 
all thè faeton o f  oat modero UticBectusi lilo

ech adi; 1
old sp irti--------------------------------- --------- ,--------
overoome. It  ieqnlte othenriH among thè 
teechen in our upper sckoolx, u d  to  elsn thè

finch being tho Penditi«  of our grobtmar

dl-fiMifififti tin « ) LMMnwLt«r. If f K-?
ss s x ts  ‘z f s z .o^frti^awidfnr f m t i i ‘/tiflir ñ»i ê̂ vr

’  • ' " Svasai
- H* orisi »»or. Had «i- OtSiiUEtt of

PELLOSQPHIC IDEAS;
S p ir i  torsi A sp ec t N o ta n e  P r e s e g l i

J. WILtiSttUBST.

MBS. UBÜ L P1KKH1K, DF LW*, KUs^

LYDIÂ E. PINKHAM ’8
V t s BT A B LB COÎÆPQPCT,

ï^nl».Ai!(7TA«ldtn tffmE.l«.Jitflriatìw* ì̂o>f1t£ tfl 
Usn„ rütog f u $  *H*P»i«aio«Blí, *sst«b# ciiii*fpFtaÌ 
«ptMt WmJww*. HùiS Iè puvcuilif àriavuo t» Ito:
Cfê '2tÌS*« «w* orpkl Inaen tr*m tt*«*W*l*
ut w lf  tU4**XGm'*rpK>mua. TU took***? t* <■»
«mMV.lmDiuiylhiWfl 1« cWtìtfltf O*«

l t  rr»i’i»*#l«mtft««,iU4a>*»eís OatUrr¡tt3l
*M niSton« «MfciM«* fti th-NttiMKL 

It rsrwfi Cotise. tfr-gíftcW. Sorrow Pr-̂ UttCdrit.
a». DajiomioB «ad Zadi-

«ad l i * e 1« (Hrca»«awi7 o»m4 W 4t*
Jí »GÌ ms «D sartenil tì.nir»i«i4* «4 £a

Larmof *|tli Irai Uut goyiga ti»
' Fdf eh« euri, of SUm?  CbBsy&Jfi« of tóùo<t «* UtW
Ownvosítaí 1- tuarwpxwttA

crffwi«iirf. 9toà tot jw»*;- 
UL kitt, au ài» tftí* ftW-

S.-v ídJiylY PltotiM Uwìu^aiVTSiiAi, KXS3AX 
LTtTA pnxa. 7Vii»r essi» Khessr
me torpwjîj of ■«» itott. fi enta jm  Tj* .

Clairvoyant Healer.
D m  D . FvK A Y N E R ,1 

The Wsfl-Knswn itvf Rellabte.. Cislrvoyurt, 
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Seed Coro, Old mad New.

Early this month, on one of those feerrul 
days when the vary wind was like tb s  hot 
blast of a Sirocco, we started slowly home
ward, walking along ae one m ight do who 
was making a slow but steadfast struggle 
for life.

A  decent young man standing on the 
verge of the sidewalk bended out a printed 
•Up. which wee token for w ant of strength 
to  refuse it, and supposed to be one of the 
thousand advertisements of all kinds that 
are floating about, in  trie city, thick ee au
tumn leaves. Beaching home, seated by an 
east window In the Illusive hope that one 
wave of cool a ir might some In from the 

i lake, the slip same to mind and hero I t Is:
“HAVE NOD HEARD THE HOOD NEWS?1'

BY THE REV. J. 0. RYLE, ». A.

Header, yon and I  are dying ilnaera. We 
cannot live always. Before ling we shall 
be lying In our graves. These are serious 
matters. They may well make yon feel 

' grave. But cheer up. Have you heard the 
good DOWS? 1

The good news tsth lsi “God has provided 
a  glorious Savior for ns." H is dear son 
Jesus Christ died upon the cross for sin
ners. By his death he made atonement for 
transgression, and purchased a full forglve- 

S ness for the ungodly. I d a  word; Christ 
has done all, paid all, suffered nlivthat was 
needful to  reconcile us to God. He tins pro
vided a g a rm e n t of righ teous^ia to  clothe 
no. He Sea opened a fountain of living wa- 

. tern to  cleanse us. H e has removed, every 
bonieri between uo and God the Father, 
token every obstacle out of the way, and 
made a  read by which the vilest may re
turn. All things are now ready on Uod’o 
p a r t  A  complete salvation has been pro- 

r vidfido *'
B a t what la It th a t God asks for on tho 

part ot m m ? How are the privilege« of 
Ihla great salvation to be made the sinner’s 
own" W hat is the means by which you 

. and 1 are to obtain an Interest to Jesus 
CbrlstT

The ai__ _
“ h rish m iu h o u lira lt be caved ! " T b e re Is  
but one thing needful on our pact In order 
to our Justification, and tha t one thing Is

Faith  simple faith la the only thing re
quired, to order tha t you and I  may bo for-, 
given, God asks ua to come to-Jesue as sin- 
nera w ith our sins; to tru st in  him, rest on 
him, lean on him, conilde In him, commit 
our souls to him, and forsaking all other 
hope,cleave only to him. T tusta  all and 
every thing th a t Godaaka fo r . . ho t a  man 
do this, and be shall be saved. His Iniqui
ties shall be completely pardoned, and hte 
transgressions entirely taken away. This 
la the good news.

HEED CORN-NO. ISO. AMERICAN 
T ract Society."

This le a  fair cample of the work of this 
American Tract Society, a  great organiza
tion aiming to evangellie the land after the 
moat approved and orthodox fashion.

Grave and reverend clergy men, whose di
vinity has been duly doctored, have charge 
of alt lta publications.- Surely, something 
precious should be to  this “seed corn,”—a 
germ from which piety Is to  grow. Let ns 
look for It, and so get help and inspiration 
to a  higher life on earth. I t  says: “God h is  

. provided a  glorious Savior for us," the death 
of Ohrlat has "made atonement for trans
gression and purchased a  full forgiveness 
for the ungodly. In  a  word "Christ baa 
done a l t  paid ML" He has “made a road" 
and provided garments and a  fountain. 
This is really oomtortable fur a  t o y  and 
sclflsb man, for th e n  Is no Intimation th a t 
wo have anything to  do orto  pay.. “Aeons- 
pl«tesalvation Is provided“ w e a n  told, and 
, to  th is  provision we hod no part, It was all 

/don . for ns.

M B H

' Now comes a question, however, And this 
may open something for ua to do: "What 
is I t that God asks on the part of man»" 
Here the good works muet come to. But 
no, “There la but one thing needful on our 
part in order to our justlUoatlon, and that 
one thing is'faith," and w ith that. Iniquity 
la “completely pardoned and transgression 
'fentlraly taken nway” uud “this Is the good 
newel" Not one word os to our acts or 
spiriti no exhortation to pontonai goodness 
or common honesty, no call to philanthropic 
effort; no warning oven how Ignorance and 
folly and pain go together. This “faith" Is 
"all and everything, th a t God oaka for." 
One finds no germ of personal righteous
ness In all this. I t  Is not blind unbelief , 
but a  belief and a  faith, blind and enervat
ing Indeed.

Something better than thte weak trash la 
ineeded to our streets and homes. We w ant
ed to go back and tell the young man who 
banded these slips to passers by: “Hoe corn, 
be a  working sailor, an honest porter, come, 
thing, anything useful add righteous, but 
don’t  waste your time in dealing out dead 
’seed com’ tha t will never sprout.”

Then the thought came; “The poor fellow 
le doing the best he can. H e means well 
enough, bu t his light le dim." So wo let 
the matter rest, bu t could not forget It. 
The fervid heat was assuaged and then 
came up the question: Can’t  th a t man, or 
some cither, deal out seed corn of a Inter 
harvest»—not grain thht has soakqj and 
rotted to dungeons ever since the dark ages, 
but the living and fairly ripened kernels, 
Just garnered.

Here la our seed corn and the J ournal 
can scatter It, la  highway and byway :

"non, rumiti lad to c.ch tino eng 
- Thttewtlno'croiuvroitcniici." 

nSVE YOU HEARD THU GOOD NEW« I
Reader you and I  are Immortal spirits. 

Before long we shall be living beyond the 
grave where our mortal bodice will soon 
crumble to duet. This Is a  m atter for ear
nest thought, b u t not for sadness.

The good news Is th a t Christ, and otber 
good and spiritually gifted men and true 
women also, bove lived beautiful and use
ful lives, have passed away sweetly and 
so have shown how we can provide gar
ments of righteousness, reach fountains of 
healing purity, remove every barrier, and 
make a read wherein the vilest may try  to 
walk upward. All things are ready If wo 
will do oar part. Our complete salvation 
wo m ust work out, and all the ungete‘of 
heaven—«spirita of Just men made perfect” 
—will work with and for us.

W hat Is I t  tha t the Infinite Spirit asks» 
The answer Is : “Be ye perfect even ha y our 
father (end mother) to  heaven te perfect,"— 
tha t to s ta i  for toe beat, and highest, to 
thought And a c t  Have faith Ip tho voice 
within which says: “Thou sbalt never d ie f  
Have faith to “the power that makes for 
righteousness,” and so believe th a t good te 
mightier than evil, that,.it loots and lives 
ns evil, or Imperfection,dies, "Add to  year 
faith knowledge" Of the spirit presence of 
our dear friends and of the progress of 
man and the triumph of tru th  as taught to 
history.

Right living, wire action to toe spirit Of 
love, le the one thing required. Forsake 
all hope or faith  to th e . “vloarioua atone
m ent" and the “blood of Christ,” bo right
eous and honest, end you will bo ready for 
a flue sta rt to the higher realm of that eter
nal life to which we all are today. L a t a 
mòn do tote, and he will be oaved dally from 
the shame and pain of reto and body that 
go with deeds of Ignorance cud darkness, 
life on earth will be fa ir and beautiful and 
hla transgressions will be taken away.
Turn m THE'GOOD NEWS.
SPIRITUAL SEED CORN, No. 1.

IIaemohial Association.

Suri» te toe title of.nu article to The Lib
eral. We call to  mind Illustrious mem, held 
wire and reverenced by liberals as well as 
dogmatists, who never,reached this Atheis
tic assurance. Bruno, Savonarola, Bervetus, 
Voltaire and Thomas Paine to Christian 
lands, and ouch grand Pagans as Socrates, 
Plato and Pythagoras, ere a few among 
them, Of the world's great reformers and 
thinkers the large majority {toeabove nam
ed among teemj.have been, and are, Theism. 
This to no absolute proof that they sue right, 
bu t I t m ay well make us paure before p a t
ting toem  Into th e  company of fools. There 
to no choice between thè dogmatism of as
sertion and the dogmatism of denial The 
Liberal a n i its writers may say they have 
no proof of a Deity, and we will reaped; 
their sincerity and Integrity to their convic
tions; bat, in our Amali oorner of the Unl- 
verae, we have hardly tore, or known, 
enough to stoutly affirm that none but the 
foolish or blind accept the Idea of a  Bnpremo 
Mind.

Uberai—tho Missouri township where 
free thinkers are to settle, and whloh The 
Liberal advertise« and commends weekly— 
would hardly be a comfortable borne for a  
T hetetor a Spiritualist, If the dominant 
Idea there U to  bo th a t “ a wire man know« 
there tono God." Togo there one would 
only bear dogmatlo denial ring the changes 
in  A new key, and meet a  now kind of Into), 
o rauco. ___________________

The Northern Christian Advocate celebra- 
ted the fiftieth birthday of Mia. Hay ee, whi> 
to president of the Methodist Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society, by publishing a 
number all tbs artistes of which but one 
were written by women, and of whloh the 
superintendence,typesetting,making reedy 
th e  formi, folding and manto« was dono fcy

Dr. Thomsf, the “ Heretic.”

Thte eminent clergyman has been tried 
and “ suspended ” for heresy by the Chicago 
Dtetrlot of the Bock River Conference, and 
the cose Is appealed to the Annual Meeting 
of Hint Conference in  October. Meantime 
he cannot preach nan Method lot clergyman 
and tits meetings Sunday afternoons at 
Hooley’s Theatre are addressed by able vol
unteer preachers far a few weeks. I f  the 
Conference acquit him, be will again speak 
there; if  It coudomc»him, and he appeals 
to a higher court, i t  world seem that he can 
bo kept from preaching for three yearn, 
while hie care fa on trial,which many would 
greatly repot. A short time will deride 
hla course. I t  te alleged tha t be denies 
"the Inspiration and authority of the Holy 
Seripturea" and the “doctrine of the atone
ment," aud teaches a" probation after death 
to .those who die In s in ’’—all contrary to 
Mothodtet standards, the lost against “ the 
endless punishment of the wicked!”  and 
for this “heresy" he teen  trial. He preached 
three sermons some years ago, published at 
the time in toe Belioio-Piiilosophioal 
J ournal, to support of spirit presenceand 
power as Bible doctrine and as primitive 
Methodism, as well as fasts In human ex
perience, giving reasons for hla faith and 
knowledge not easily refuted. Tbtetedonbt- 
less grievous, b u t Is not named to toe pro
ceedings.

Elder Willing, who presided a t this pro- 
llminary trial fairly, thinks Dr. Thomas 
honest, but regrets the trial.

An Inter-Ocean reporter naked Dr. 
Thomas:

"W hat Is your opinion of the verdict»"
“ Well,of course I'was surprised At the 

verdict rendered, and repotted  it, not only 
on my own account, but for the sake of the 
church. I  am very confident t in t  they 
cannot tnks my publlalied discourses and 
make a cose against me, end I  think that 
It was because they failed in aoccmpltebtog 
this result tha t they showed suck great 
— ’ety to hunt np every pretended eoaver-
___jn  that 1  bad with people, end remarks
which I  made outside of my pulpit utter
ances, end so endeavored to create an Im
pression against my orthodoxy. B ut ulti
mately this thing will come down to  the 
law of the church and the real facte of the 
case. Of course If I  did (lot think th a t I  
woe Inside of a reasonably broad orthodoxy, 
Inside of any fair construction of the arti- 
dee of religion of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church—I should not be contending for a 
place to the church. 1  am not content that 
they shall iaanme'w hat they call my unbe
lief, and assume

UY TRACHtHUe AS UNORTHODOX, 
and, on the strength of them, tu rn  me out 
of toe church, I  want them to know what 

positions are. I, want them to know
-----i the position of the church to on those,
tetaWtoge I f  they draw to the catechism 
ana hymn book end half a dozen other 
things ond mafce ttistn tfio equals of t&D 
nrticles-of religion in  authority, they can, 
of comae, to m  me out. But they cannot 
do it by the lew of tee  church, lastly con
strued. This whole m atter of te e  tria l to

c sentiment gaining ground 
xu uuicagu, »ad a number of intensely or- 
tbudox preachers, o r preachers who think 
they are Intensely orthodox* who have been 
preaching tela hyper-orthodoxy, End I  have 
been trying toe beat I conld W deal with 
the doubts of. age, and have boon try ,ng to 
do my work on a  piano where I  "  
could best do It.”

The reporter also asked Dr. H. W. Ben
nett, a leading member of Dr. Thomas’s 
counsel:

"W hat do you think wUl be the probable 
result of tee  trial before the annual confer- 
once»"

“ I t  has been admitted to me tepw o bteh- 
ops and at least half a  dozed ¡prominent 
preachers to the Rock R iver OunfOreooe 
that Dr. Thomas's pulpit utterances do not 
conflict w ith the testa of Methodist ortho
doxy. Bo tha t It will be necerahry, to order 
to convict Dr. Thomas of heresy, for tee 
prosecution to produce extracts b o m  bis 
private conversations, if  sum- can be ab. 
tattled or ever existed, th a t are contrary 
to these teste of Methodist orthodoxy.”

BTHPATHIZHTO LETTERS.
Dr. Thomas received among other letters 

one from D r. Boros, a  minister of the 
Methodist Church of Canada. He was 
Vloe-Frasldent of the Iowa Wesleyan U ni- 
vera.ty a t Mount Pleasant, la., when Dr. 
Thomas was pastor of the ehnroh a t te s t  
place, and was with him a  member of tee 
Iowa Conference, Later he was-President 
of tee  Simpson Centenary Collage, in lows, 
and some three year» ago received a call to 
Grace Meteodlat Church of this city. At 
present Dr. Bums te Governor and Princi
pal o t . t  :e Wesleyan Female Seminary at 
Hamilton, Ont»

Following te the letter;
“ W esleyan Female Colleoe, .

TON, Out,, S epta , 1881.—Dear Dr. Ti 
Although driven uim oe/ to death
pressure of opening cc --------
eah to t refrain from say

More!*l”io*notM know»* 
minister on this side 
your views.

“ B l i  the very 
to consider All —
Bible of e q a . l _____ _ ___ _
scholarly man who does so? I  cool 
name«—the  highest to toe Church—1 ._ 
have heard ax p ros themselves on tee 
tion. Several of the greatest uf there
ere toughed a t the idea. Calvin foi___
the German divines reading the Revelation.

s i n s u w j f e  v r  i L? '

amlnm,'or marriageaoag,composed 
converted to Christianity before .

Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
on tho stand, and. If they will testify, they 
will agree with mo.

“A ato tbe doctrine of the atonement, I  
know of no scholarly minister who holds to 
the old Idea—that the Father had. to be

large here, i  hove conversed! a t great 
length w ith very prominent men—the Pres
ident of onr university here, and the best 
preachers, aud I have myself preached 
against the substitution theory before them, 
oiily to be commended by thorn for my 
views. The substitution theory is dead, 
oed almost burled- I t  wore well to r our 
theological atmosphere If It Were buried. 
I  don’t know a  thinking minister to-day 
who considers tee  doctrine of eternal con- 
solous torment as an essential doctrine I 
mysoir preach th a t It is not. I  have chang
ed my views very materially oh this lost 
question.

I f  I  ware not so tied down I  would 
rush to your side thte week. I  am satisfied 
te a t you are right, and te a t It te a  matter 
of a very few years when onr Church and 
all other living churches will bo preaching 
- i  yon da."

Sympathizing friends and supporters no 
doubt this good heretlo has to the Methodic t 
Church, b u t the Conference cannot acquit 
hlmt to r If It does Methodism, (as an tom) 
Is a thing of the poet) Its “infallible word 
of God," Its blood of Christ, Its hell and 
devil are gone; Its Discipline will become a  
shade and then vanish. I f  Dr. Thomas 
chooses to prolong tee tria l to r a  season to 
see what atuff eectarian preachers are made 
of, ell well, bu t surely be cannot afford to 
seal his Ups for years and wait the slow 
process of appeals aud clerical courts, 
“Contumacy” to s uch gag-rule# te loyalty to 
tru th . "How can two walk together un
less they he agreed I"  Is good scripture, aud' 
I t te a  wild dream to Imagine that H. W 
Thomas and Methodism as I t Is, in the 
hearts and heads o f tee moss of its people, 
are agreed. L et him walk to.hto own path, 

land they to  theirs: so hla words w ill have 
new power and freedom and reset: Into 
their pale all tea  better.

In  hte dteoonrse of Sunday, Sept, 11th, a t 
Central Music Hall,

PROFESSOR BW1NO 
alluded to  Dr. Themaa as follows:

“The clergyman now upon tria l to  thte 
city tor departing from the doctrinal paths 
cannot be accused 'at least o f . departing 
from those spiritual paths In which the 
world can see tee footprints of Jesus 
Christ.

METHODISM SET OUT WITH BULKS

nnd as far as posatola to all i5èû, giving to r i  

alok andto^rlson;’ onS the oalyPrendnton

S Ì !
While tels Dr. Thomas may have differed

K T h f u S « » ?  s a
of that denomination whloh grew out of 
WoaleyVtendernesa toward on unhappy 
world. Hla hand te ne t against Ml confar- 
enoe half so heavy as It rests against athe
ism and all the forms of empty speculation, 
The new world on whose confines we all

m m

=

n r p r * .

fall what sunshine It may possess. The 
fletds are lying to a deep shadow: tee  
stream of, business are thronged by men 
who feel-oppressed by clouds; la  the deep
est shadow or all Ilea tee grave of man. I t  
te tee  hour that asks for a  sunshine that 
may put to,flight a  night that bas been too 
dark  and has lasted too long. There te a 
Mediator of a better covenant not only tban 
was seen by Moses but than was seen by 
our Christian fathers, and a thousand fold 
better tban the covenant atheism would 
make with the worm and tee  dust. There 
le ^covenant which roads like a piece of

f a
be the creators of a  comtoiuibod, and the 
m ffy g n e ^  t e

Thomas Gates Forster,

Thte able and eloquent advocate of Spir
itualism Is still vigilant, as tee following 
letter to a leading Haiti m ire journal shows;

E ditor American:—Two errors occur In 
your Issue of this morning, to which, to be-

contalus toeerrora referred to:
“The Boston Investigator, a  ‘rp lritusl’ pa

per, speaking of a  m an who died, says: ‘Ha 
passed the boundary which limits our 
knowledge of the duration of individual 
consciousness.”

In toe firet place, the Boston /nw rhpufor 

an d h w  bean such for many years, I,n the,

of facto, datum to have demoustrat-

T hos. Gales F orster.

L. Lombard of Amherst, 'Wteoonsto, tells 
of one J .R .  Brown and wlto.mlud-readers, 
e tc , who ‘exposed Spiritualism” a t atom  
In that place, end said he would give 8 100 
to any medium who would do anything he 
could not do. Mr.Lombard says; “ I  Ceded 
him to produce Independent slate writing, 
as he stated be- could. H e did not, but 
changed the subject.” Of course he "chang
ed tee  subject,” no man so challenged ever 
b*s produced such slate writing. We do 
n e t know thte Brown,but the lesenuenttoh 
1s [Bid such totlowB tho better.

Translllon or tee  Fresldent of tee  United 
Btote».

James A. Garflold bas foued rollof tram 
biKltly pela and tire p uscii to Ilio Ufo Boy orni. 
Hte lovlng sud trae wlfo hold lite Land as thè 
ligiit from sbovo carne iò hlm. H it mlnd 
wawtprcd lo tho homo al Montar, and he 
talkcd of tho goed-moibcr, thè wlfo end obli, 
dren. Tho Frctldont of tho Uaited Stelea wUI ' 
ha gresily mlMcd. May hte sucoestor he 
wlsql The feeling bara te drop, and tho vary 
iootfolis to tho busy etreete srohnihad and- 
qiilet,

-Just goiog to prèsa all farther htetory or 
commer.t must walt anolhcr wcok.

■The Two World»-----A Reoord and Expo
nent o f SplrltnslHm In its Hgher Asp ects.”

The first number of thte falreheet Is wel
come, In hte "Pqbllsber’B Announcement" 
Dr, Eugene Crowell says:

“To the cdltere nod publishers of the 
Spiritualist Journals now to  the field, bote’ 
In tbte country aud Europe, we would say 
th a t The Two Worlds 1s but a reinforcement 
coming to their aid in tee struggle for tee  
spiritual rights and the advancement of 
the best Interests of mankind—one more 
po-lahorer w  tee  moot glorious oftrk that 
ever engaged the talents and eierglea of 
angels and mortals—and our desire and In-

This fraternal spirit we cordially recipro
cate, recognizing the Integrity and single
ness of elm for truth- of this well-known 
Spiritualist.

to  h is  "Editorial Greeting," A. E . New
ton speaks of hte .work aa editor, more than 
twenty years agq.qf fhe need of ‘’education
al and constructive efforts" todayjuid soya: 

"Msdlimabip, the grand Instrumentality 
through which facto ore presented and mid. 
tlplted, needs to  be dtooruntoatoly studied— 
the genuine and useful to be encouraged 
and defended, while Ml fraud and imppe-

£
ever, me fully appreciated, for great care 
needs to  be exercised lest to rooting out 
tores we destroy much good w heat 

The relations of Spiritualism to the re- 
Unions systems and the philosophic thought 
o f the world need careful treatm ent i t  is 
believed te a t when properly expounded, 
Modem Spiritualism, as a religious end 
philosophical system, will commend itself 
to the enlightened and truly rplr1 lual,ln all 
churches and out of teem, As embracing 
tee  essential, truths o t all creeds and dis
carding only what to false aud worthless."

Mrs, 8 , J . Newton te Assistant Editor, 
and of thte he gracefully speaks as follows: 

“The editor la Also greatly strengthened 
for his wor k to having the oastetonco of one 
to whom he feels Indebted for moot of hte 
knowledge of spiritual things, the compan
ion of many years, through whose illumi
nated mind and toetruetive medlumahip, 
chiefly,he bas gained whatever of fitness he 
may possess far the work now undertaken. 
I t  to felt te a t  the association of woman to 
editorial labor to demanded by tee  sp irit of 
the  age, and will serve to Impart a dtslra- 
ble quality to the work performed whieh 
can be obtained to no other way.”

Hte cordial greeting to co-workers 1a es 
cordially responded to by us. Success to 
tee  joint efforts of himself and Mrs. NeW- 
ton, and to “Ths Two Worlds." Specimen 
copies on sale a t tbte ofltee.

Liborem to the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Item s of Interest.

Two Inches o f snow a t Omaha Sept. 16 th i 
not long ago mercury a t 00 deg.

A ustin TYlIdman of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
has a patch of cotton to foil bloom.

Cot, T. W. Higgtoeon Is writing a  Ilfs ot 
Franklin for Houghton, Mifflin & Colo now 
series of American Blateaineo.

Iowa cheese was awarded the gold medal 
a t  theBinnlngham, England, fate. Another 
feather to the cap of th a t State.

Queen .Victoria te worth about eighty 
millions of dollars, aud she saves about a 
million and half yearly,

Waukesha Springs, Win., has had ifiOO 
visitors a t  a tim e this season, crowding ho- 

and lionsea.
Dr. D, p . Kayner te now at Manltou, CoL, 

whloh will be fate post office address fa r the 
presen t ■

The steamer Wyoming lauded 660 ' Mor
mons a t  New York, S ep t n th ,  bound for 
Salt Lake City,—and for polygamy and 
hades, this side the grave.' .

Good audience a t  medium’s meeting last 
Sunday afternoon a t West End Opera 
House. Short talks end te s ts  by M o. For. 
Mr, daughter of E. V. Wilson, mostly re- 
cognized a t once. '

Mrs. Quincy Hhaw of CambridSe, Mass., 
daughter of the  late L ouIb Agassiz, supports 
th irty  kindergarten schools tor poor child- 
ten to Boston, .making them beautiful and 
useful to r te e  little ones.

A Kansas Spiritualist state Association 
was organized a t  tee  Liberal Camp Meet
ing a t Ottawa to August Dr.Castlemalne, 
Fresldent 7 Mr. Carpenter, Secretary, par
ticulars and report o t  meeting next «reek.

W . Harry PoweSl, toe slate w itting me
dium of Philadelphia, will e ta rt on an ex
tended tour through the west, Oct. 1st. 
Those desiring him io  stop on hte way can 
address him a t Philadelphia, Pa.

The Duke of Sutherland has organized an 
English company with a  capital of £3.800, 
000 for the purpose of establishing a  oolony 
on the line of the 8t. Pool and Omaha rail
road. The site selected la about thirty  m iles'1 
east of Sioux City.

■’Obarias Slade of-New York,” u h te b llte  
said, drew quite an audience to n  hall In 
th is  city an Sunday night, to  see and hear 
the Slade (Henry) u  they supposed. Disgust 
and a breakup followed. People m ost atop 
and think o r get deluded.

. ,  ‘.I/ , -;-i; ■'
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The Liberal German churches In Ohio 

have adopted the Meadvllle, 1 %  Theologi
cal school (Unitarian) as the seminary for 
training their preachers.

Mrs. Henrietta 8ke!ton,No, 8, E ast Fourth 
Street,Cincinnati, O , has started Jhrltahn- 
btekerot The Path Finder, the first tem
perance paper In German In this country,

The propellor Columbia, troth Chicago to 
Coll logwood, foundered six miles oft 
Frankfort, Mich., OuSaturday night. Sept, 
jotn, and seventeen uvea were lost. Too 
heavily laden.

Mrs. isn  ’̂ P o r t e r ,  Am ; liter of E, V. 
Wilson,will give test aiseces a t 10 rniillna 
Street, second door south o f  Lake Street, a t  
Mrs. if. W. Gage's two Sunday evenings, 
Sept. ZSth and Oct: 2d, and private altttoga 
on Monday, all day.

Rev. It. L. Herbert, tornsorly of Geneva, 
B l,  passed away suddenly a t Denver, do!, 
August 20th, where he had Jiufc located as 
minister of the U nitsrlaa Church. He was 
a man of signal beauty of character and a  
persuasive and able prpacher, greatly es
teemed by many In this vicinity. *

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the  nov- 
ellaWUaUngulshed herself by. plunging Into 
the water a t  Long Branch, H. J ,  and pul
ling out L ais Anderson, a young man from 
Cincinnati, who, in 'd iv ing  from a bridge 
Into the water, struck a  stone and fulled to 
come to tho surface.

Bead , on another page, the letter from 
Henry Kiddle of Hew York, to the Chicago 
Timer, including the able article purporting 
to be from Lord Bacon, by Jesse Shepard, 
medium. We have two more letters and 
esaoya from the anmeiource to be published 
In our two next Issues.

Emms,.Theresu and Joanna Bang.sis tea , 
with their father Dr. Charles Bang, and 
their prospective huabamds^ll went togeth
er to  the Recorder’s  place is  St. Loots, Aug. 
aotb, oad took out marriage licenses. The 
daughters were from 18 to 22 years old, 
beautiful and Intelligent, and the whole 
company persons of excellent standing.

The apparently endless Jennie Cramer 
coroner Inquest has finally come to a  con
clusion, with a  verdict that she came to  her 
death by "violence and poison" a t  the hands 
of James Malley, Jr„ and th a t Walter Mat- 
ley and Blanche Douginas were " morally re
sponsible”- for the murder. The chemical 
report showed a  considerable quantity of 
poison In various organs.

General William Blrney, of Washington 
city, is preparing a work on the life and 
times of James G. B lm eypr the rise,growtb, 
and suceess.af the antietavery movement 
In the United States. Ho requests all per
sons having In their possession letters from 
James G. Blrney, or entielevery papers or 
pamphlets published between 1981  and IMS, 
to  write giving him details.

The Liberal League, E lltu r Wright, Pres
ident, holds its annual meeting in this city 
Sept, aotb to  O ct, 2nd, Inclusive. Delegatee 
from different Slates are expected, and 
church taxation, etc., will be discussed. This 
Is the anti-Comstock law league, a  division 
or secession of a  pert of the league having 
ocoom d three years ago a t Syracuse, N .Y ,; 
Judge H urlbnrt, F .E . Abbott aad others, 
leaving, D. M. Bennett and others holding 
on to this body which meets here.

A . B, French called an hour on hla way 
from Cresco, Iowa; camp1 meeting, to spend 
a fortnight at hla home, and go to Philadel
phia to speak for October. The Cresco meet
ing was excellent, although rata  kept all 
node? roofs halt the time. Mr, George Col
by and Dr. Andrews of F o rt Dodge, spoke 
ably. Mro. Van Doeen gave good .'satisfac
tion, and Mr. French did his part well, add 
is In good health from bis highly useful 
tour is  Minnesota aBd I owa

A western railroad president was visited,_ 
a t  his office by a solemn b u t seedy looking* 
and simple man, who asked for a half-fare 
pass over the  road. "On w hat ¡ground do 
yon ask to r the pass r  asked the official, “I  
am a follower of the Lord' Jesus Christ,»’ 

the reply. "A  follower of Jesus 
i t r  said the astonished president. "If

was Christ and aaw such a  fellow as you 
are fallowing me, I  would boot Mm out of 
the hom e/'

David Hutchinson,-thu chieftain of the 
“tribe of Jesse,’’ of the well known Hutch
inson family of singers, died, Aug. 20th, a t 
MUfbtd,N. H., having reached the ripe age 
of seventy-eight years. He was the second 
son of a  family of sixteen children, all 
singers. Though he had a  fine bass voice, 
he rarely song in public. His life was 
sbeui, on a  New Hampshire farm, and by

ed a handsome'property- 'u e  leaves eight 
ehUdrei,

Stephen B. Footer, one of the old pioneer 
abolitionists, and later a  temperance end 
woman's rights advocate, died a t Worces
ter, Mass., on the 7tb of Sept, a t  the age of 
71. He was a man of signal excellence in 
private life, and of sterling Integrity and 
uncompromising faithfulness in his long 
public career, as an able speaker on Anti- 
slavery and other topics. A pamphlet of 
hie, “The Brotherhood of Thieves, or a true 
picture of the American church and cler-

tator; It was an expose of the church reía-, 
rione to slavery and did much to break1 
down the traditional reverence tor the 
priesthood and for church authority.

It l i  Imporsi bio for a woman altar a faith-' 
fai ccmm of treatmeat with Lydia B. Pink, 
ham's Vegetable Componed, te comíaos to 
seder with a weakness of the menta Enclose 
a stamp to Mr*. Lydia E. Pinkham,283 Weep 
era Avenue. Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets-

K. V. Wilson Fond—Form of Subscription 
for Bonds.

d o  per advertisement In another page. 
Mis. Wilson and her daughtcra ore to tray- 
el, give h a ts  etc. Mrs. Wilson can also 
give the facts, as to the good scourity, etc, 
to inch persons as may wish to take the 
bunds. The to rn  of subscription we give 
explains clearly toe reason and need of this 
movement and she Can more fully give her 
plans and alms. We hope she may bo re
lieved trom all embaraasmeats.

nas own

m
one hundred and sixty bonds, at'-__
- "■ dottare each, drawing interest a t 

c en t per annum, and secured by

cl pal of said bonds to be des o 
tea years Dorn date; Anti Wnerias. said 
premises are of value sufficient to  secure 
aald bonds, and the completion of the pro
posed loan will enable the family to grada-
oily extinguish the debt by selling a portion 
of said premises In parcels.

Titerefm , we do hereby agree to takejmd 
do subscrl be tor the number of such bonds

have been subscribed for as aforesaid.

Remarkable Mammies.

Since Luynrd’s discoveries a t Ntoevab 
nothing has approached them In I importance 
until the recent resurrection of thlrty-ntae 
mummies from the royal tombs of Egypt. 
Inscriptions upon the cases, and mann- 
scripto tonndwlth them fully Identify them. 
They are kings aad queens with their chil. 
dien ranging through four dynasties; begin
ning with the seventeenth and ending with 
the twenty-Gral; or from 2.0CO to l.OM n. a  
The Fhnraoh of toe Bible is among the 
□umber-perfectly preserved, and Tbotmoa 
IIL  in whose reign toe Obelisk now in Can- 
tra t Park, Hew York, was erected.

So well was toe  embalming a r t  under, 
stood to st toe  preservation la perfect, even 
toe lotos dower, plucked by loving hands
4,000 years ago, and sacredly placed in the 
folds of the linen mantle. Is 0a fresh ss 
though pressed and dried yesterday. The 
colors of the pain la ore as brilliant as 
though ju st laid on by the artist. The mind 
falters In Its attem pt to  grasp the grand 
epochs of history when whwre, as It were, 
brought face to face w ith the  mighty char
acters of past ages. '

Excursion tickets will he sold during O ct, 
Hov. and December from Chicago to toe 
Exposition a t  Atlanta, Georgia a t 080.80, 
gcod to  return within th irty  days from 
date of purchase. A,circular from the Ex. 
position officers offers this faculty to visit
ors to their great fair, a  valuable occasion. 
Building n (^Southern lnduslry Is practical 
reconstruction in which oil can unite.

Going yd Asad—Boston Id rejoicing. She 
now exports over eight per cen t of the pro
ducts sent from Ike six leading porta of this 
country, whereas In JtfJJt she sent oat tesa 
than tour per cent. Hew Orleans and Hew 
York are still ahead of b e r ta  exports, but 
toe first named d ty  falls so fa r behind ber 
fa  importa that she claims the second place 
in  toe .nation as a shipping centre. Her 
merchants have worked hard against fermi- 
liable rivalry and deserve successi—''Cin
cinnati g aiette. _________

A t toe  Jackson prison a t present there are 
only 707 prisons», too lowest number re
corded for years. Only one year ago toe 
number waa 7 W. This la agood showing for 
Michigan, with no capital punishment few. 
or snidern ,than  fa other States.
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K S
& ' »  “°0'

' Now gada moke way for thee, the eldest bora

M J S r ^ a a B s a f t K f ’Thon u t  ena with Ihollvlng (cul oí things, 
TW tlu l «pirli of tho universo,
» -1  In OU l i t «  dir, the wlior m ie, ‘

•« nul eccepii
TbffitoÏÏrettîrn

. V un

Strn iigo  lliù e i ie  u i d  C a fe .

TO lú  HIU» OI the ItUUtoriillílIBlSlat A m ili  
Artici« In tho Cotím iiJf.ia  «u4 otter Jew- 

«HÚm UIUMCM. S°0trttkOM«1W hSlìbM Mcft'tS

ttDH. «ano « »  k^w, —  -w - ■ ..........  ..

S | | S S I
then Withdraw, bsfllcd. Allopathic remedies w en  
w ed uneparlocly; calomel enough to «dlvste Urn

oock.w d I I I  lu t  resort tho U U M lu  phy.lclau 
proposed bare log or cauterizing the opine. This, 
however, wa» ooriponed no account of the opposi-

m  '¡i m
M K ® r ; Ä s
time« for hours, one after another, until Julyd,

Mm JelflM Ïtraue* mediam, who tad arrived 
hers « lew das#1 previous with her  hnaband from 
fiati Ffwackco. on their way to the lis tero  Staton,

a jet, and an _unpravTO**ea
younglady la an m i
permane ni guide as , —, - — —,  .— ——

' «pirli boa poSee««IdQ of ber and wilìLebf It agalnat 
«Il oppoaltìou un tu hewUl beueUted to progjreM 
òut of hta preaent «tate of mlad end conditiane. 
A lio U iattW  conld rellevo and core thè rirllf 
thoy wera permtited, and hmd toni? condilloei
S A B« M V § 5
on jaly «th, In tho aiternoan, and tbey gate tho

W S g S S à  HI» K ta w  ani ,s r a  teli by 
tho metter in i  athtra presisi, th «  thè ksà b con 
la Opimi .borili b u o n  Ootag tetotb o  «Ioli

preconi. Beco min g icmm ilritlre a lugo m ie

G K Ì % Ì B a iS Ì S Ì S i 7 d l

d e ft t if tK & S g i,1 ¿ T w l f e s Ì
*“¿1 ffSt'rtgbt! Mm^Miyor « ili: k  «ould bove

o e t ,  wo will ntìt hurt you any mora. Wo hoya 
como hora to help fou and «stet you In netting
Wett «galo, If y i  w ui*-re__ __________ IJWflr-m ______
ftifurancea al Irleadthlp aa&good will. She i 

iwn. Then 1 l i n g ,to 
» hnd other aouga pad 
ir mother carnè, tourna

«gt calm and
î S M B r  Her mother name, to; me and 
««Id: 'Bim. Mayer, van baro «otte tofaolp my 
daughter to the Spirit world«1. ,

K? spirit friends «aura mo they eon do it, If you 
Wi« Klve hs thp condition»,
_ "She aoja «he would not ^Wencxtre-
moved her to another room and bed .gave her m__ 
nolle etreagth, formed « circle around her, sang 
nod Invoked the aid of a higher power. Wo used 
no medicine, only m*KueUc treatment with prop, 
er food and some utlmulante through the whole 
time We remained with her all night. Daring
& ^ f t £ S 8 f f » s » x ! o:s£

. &S53 « S S » « ? . SCSiHE m
M s y p s . r ^ M ' t a ? f e
ttemau that the thought eomo credit waa due to

¡ t f s s s s  ¿ s s
log: ‘Well, If you have anything to do with this 
COM, 1 will withdraw; we can not work together: 
either you or I must stop.1 The mother answered 
Wm. andho left.dtylng; 'I throw op the case.; 
The girl, although icemlDgly ancoBecloiiB to all 
that happened around her* knew oft jr jm interval 
what transpired, and at Umes aUe^oeemed to see 
thing« and know about what wm coming. On 
the third day. she became partly conscious again, 
sat up In M  and abowod mn and her mother that 
ebo had po reding In her right aide from tho head 
down, by sticking a pin In dl flare at parttof her 
body, ana renuosted to be rubbed and treated 
with oar hanas. fiocn after tfals, tbs paralyala or 
numhneas changed to tho pthnr half of b.er body, 
hut soon disappeared tito£«tbcr. Her condltlou 
Improved sLoadUy apd soon «he recovered the ueo 
of her natural senaea ty degrees. Bhs asked for a 
alato and asked of her mother: 'How long have 1 
been asleep!" After being partly Informed about, 
her condition, eh* wrote again and said: .1! will 
bo hotter In nine days from now.1 She always, 
up lo  this time, communicated with her mother 
through writing, which was the way «boiufdo 
known her. wonts, except by algos or motion* In 
her bright momenta.**
...» — in sixth day after her promise ta get better. 

So the evening she spoke again, tho Aral time In 
* " n  weeks, it) a strong mascullo« voice andan
unknown tcogar. Soon after she spoko some In 
Germ in and In Indian, and then began to alng

: « K « s s a i s s
Interval* whoa aha was her own natural oelf for a

«Qttaiî'thcOTib ÏC m olium ih î“ ^ “1¿ f t o r !
I u à  ¡Dim m i oow, th .t tbo biDpilrii oTIlrl

i iS ä S f Ä “''“ “ '-'
Ä B k “

b » (  W e c k  a l  l a b o  P ie a ia i i t  C am p .

' ■ ■ pa.cn« sa  ««orti suMtol«S S Ä !

vetting it rained, and moat ol Friday 
B. Barati A. Byrnes talked In the hail 
col 8Uo of Life to an Interested an.

Ühuroiiy —
U paarod. Mn. _ 
on Thö Pricllcal
^ß lla id .y  ws b u l i  m adintely lu e  diy in« Dt. 
H.D. atonrof Ilostoo, r. t i  u  MIitisIIok «Id 

’volaiblo Icctari to i,,<»d küdlencs an Tbo Soul 
ol H.tare und tbo Beul of Mw. Dt. 0, U .  sto, 
d o s tu d sn  obtoiyor, und Isoln .1 iblns« wllb

ond tbo «itondweo w  nrspoorlo eouoauonco.
’ - S f f i T Ä f e  

'ä ä !w a w r a
„  «¡d i »Tbo ftitore l .  Ibs butcothoot,

^ . Ä e a r : Ä r Ä i T ,
ßpl ritual Cant but makc me of it, and satdi that not 
an Invention of note to day bat what eomea In. 
directly fron tho fiplrit world- Th« Speaker was 
navormoreeloguent,althaagh aornool hliIdou

S S ä t S Ä t t s a
and Liberal Thongh^ a grand and thooghr ’

In th« m u,
Lsm and lis _ 
ûbj CCtlOÜB to 
ama pointed w-- -  
orillea. Ha said: ^

thing else. “Ite
Is beyond ourca.__
gates are wide open.*
M Ä S 8 S ,

arm or roe people mors roan any 
te lUent Influence In human affairs 
caleulatlons. I ess  assure yon the 
open.** Be referred to the par.

i A K S M
.. lucwMod tod belli ed boloro l i  Tulrty. 
v e u i' w a  > w. to wont o.or tbo c u l t  lb»l 

■■u-.id opboslllon but undo piuplo CMttk, Most

a & s f e n r f& ,a T a i i s
«Itoo d.y .ltor do; to buoilrodi or potwno, oud 
ueuly ovary oooiceijnilwd,

On Wfldne.dsy otonlnfr E. W. Willi». Ihu oto.

arin'i4* » »  a a s s i i v u B
lion In bio w ow in to qaoillois, SirtreJ ol tbo

oupbt to bo kept buoy wbUi lo IbU saant^. Ho 
swds his boot Toxsrds to the JoonBin.

On Thu rod ay morning Dr. A. B. Elliott of New

Dr. Be »¡a, tho President of roe Association. Bo

pirn Ji.tvcn, Mrs, ByroMiObulo. Bollli.n, sn i

eight years without any flaindil remuneratloa 
for hi* time. Long may ho continue to bo Free!»

w s s a y e t e t -  «f .  « m

and someth log over. A little child waa loft that 
wa« to be sent to ite father, bat he arrived too 
lato, however, to eoo tils wife's remains. Ed. B. 
Wheeler gave a pathetic and eloquent dteconrao,

‘T M T iA S f f i& S A h «  ™  h#
la tho but. w d lo  spito of tho rsln ilirirD m 3 -

ZSS^^JsSnSOffi’SSSSSi
cottage, with apeudng, etc.

M iont Intinstlog ipoochts w on mode. This 
w u  tbo tu t  of tbo comp uiotloko, ood oloion 
month» will roll sronod fefora Ihoy sro spslo 
hold. Tb» thooswds who ban  spoilt w  msoy 
plM sist^^« bore will apt fargoE. thorn wr.cn

E n ror  C o rr ec te d .

To the Editor of the BsltetoPhltowssMsal Istmal:

LSBt

in no way related to the late Edwin M.Btenton. 
Ho la« however, in  "able lawyer,'* and his filled

Ho wss appointed Bomtnry ol tbo TorrHory of

S S ^ S « 1? ! ! »
lime, durlt.it tin contest In respect W .tbo Iptro.

J.J.OOOMSB.
Washington, D. 0 -  AUu. 3rd, 1831.
Oar error sroso tram tbo loot that Uro sou of E. 

H. Blsotoo, whom wo bsd «eu . bid the samo 
tnltlsls—?. Í . Thanks for tbo correction.

Ü b e r e il n u l l  a t  W a n n ,  T ntliow u.

obis lo suuounco to tho wsrld of »plrltusllsio m l

sad tho dluomlastlon of crerp. ■----------, .  .
ood prlielido wbtoh esa lu »ny wsy idvsoco tho 
OSUDO of. troth ind oot humanity freo spiri tosili,

Â V M l u T Â Æ  W  ™oZ
ISSI ; Its lougtb Is ou r  U  trot and betwoeu DO spd 
SO fool wide. He will eoli It llborsl Hsli, sod It 
will bo bold sbudutoly froo far i l l  spiritual orS I S forTuÄlSbiLreiref,7>

Tbs olty of w ussw  Is tbo oouaty seat of Koocl-

ä s ä M ' ä ; .
i  young Oblo ago, sod In o few yours will assumo

î S H a s a M ^ ç ^ / *Mr. Hoadefi. which It will sot bo oily  to dis-
ebirgo. Tup«, U sants

W ussw, l o t ,  Bopt 8lb, ISO,

E r ro r  C s n w f o t
To lbs SOltnr or ths Eijil¿í«ilic*ipMrjsl Joornsl:

tsj&s
w s . . . . . . i f :.........

I I S S Í

1  W s a d u t o l  M u ilfiM  r n l l f y .

zgSttff& g^.ssari& 't
Tory lu go  frontil deyrlnpmont of bruta, «nd pus. 
Bnnslng n htahly norrOUS nrasnlsst'.nx Wbou » 
yory young Infsnt sbs ibowod •  digiiio of suscept. 
Ibllltj to muaíest soundí j.bit un id  scucely bo 
crcdltod by «traoger». f fisa  cnly o fow wooks 
oíd borsoasUlTiaoss tasdeb sound wuiyory por- 
cnptlblo, abo sometimos bílng wrocght npon.to 
.achídngreasstob«yo to bo tskrn fram tto 
room botono sho cotrld bo qulotot WbeB a titilo 
oidor córtala “plores" woud causo bar to tsugb,

°lWbon no?'moretbsn s'yoar snd s bslf oíd obs bogan to ilng, resdlly lesrelng soy slr ibo bcud

?íríirisSdto b ou  *¿01 plijinrnbords Ujsp 
nortriln s in  which obs bsd lesiBsd. Bbo nudo
Ä i Ä S '  S d K s V Ä  l“ o Ä y  «
happen, lo tentimi illy, be or abo IsfaotssMy cor.

Ä r J s r r m r  s  a
any modern fceJte, . . . . . . .  .

ttay bands presosi mòri strength than ano would

Ö M 8? Â . Ï Â Î S

■ r r Â ï ÿ g f f l S f e a  endaare her

a i® £ t“Ä S ' ä d ^ % ? Ä d T Äthe houruibolt-^Jbetor®e.

oTpIslned.ss tbo object w ti mors osptnlillr a

train woe moving out er Ettemtiieo, 1 osw him 
for a brief moment at the dopati he solde "T ad
vertised you becdtUQ it would showymir arm pithy

and speak tbo lest Ballisti!, U peulblil.•l My 
reason for writing Mr, Burdick not to advertise

S f f A U T A Ms ta a x r  •?o“01 ■1 ' ~FhenfcOQtdnotim  
* rvd vertlacd, I  made

M s ir a t ^ s «
“ IOIssiBabbUhotIbomsoHog,wottìd boto low -

Skflug away becouso Mossi Huil waa sdnrtHsd, 
Idoslred all tire m on to  bo preasut and defaud

\s s ^ s s m f^ ^ e s & -
thè tewflflag ond octe e t  m  that dò dthorwtee."
tebirory w a y ^ w « Ì S a # p i » S Ì » t e à  MmSj

m iiJ S s r t w g S d M r a :
s t S S
S S s S eH rè S
¡ S ^ M l T n ' “  o ^ r ^ iS Ì o r ìa S o
j^roreprooch, tremolo, aow m  over, aeoldler 

Boulh Ilsrnn, Mleb.,Bspb Btb, Iffll.' S“ ™ ' ;  

T iro O r lg io  o t T b c  C trtncso F l g t s l l .

A rocint Imperisi idtet on tk* snbjrct calti otre

‘S iS R & S a ^ J F J B f f i U S ^ 'oryUad. Itlson oof Ito striean pbcnomonaor 
Ibat country, whcre irarytbtag & so aanloat, and 
w htreio fow InooTsttou baro boia toleratld,

Od. but ponnlttcd lo Intòrtvrino Itecit so cloar’-  
Wlth Uro naUOBil ilio that !t would naw requ 
forelbla mentire s lo Induca Ibi pioplo to fon 
IL Forili Ilio dSIS botoro tiio Monehu conqire 
wban Ibi thrano was occujtcd by thè great 4 t -  
•lUos of antlqultv, tbe Cbtnoao rdlowef ttioir balr

M a M r M r i . m i Ì . V S ?
to cenqucr Ohlna. aed eelablish lha.Ma.BcHu dy-

s i W ï S i ' a a â f t t ï ï K ^head» In token at thtdr »arrender. The Mancho«
were tÜM HË Ü tt fitt MËB IttM ÜËI fed MÊ til '
of the ™

»
HIV VAŜVHVW BdUktuki uuir U1B MJuqmaa ut mo
tnaltUude« of Ghlnahy a mere handfal of Tarter 
aoldlera« waa contmccd, and b«c*oxo as Integral 
rorUo’a of tho Mancha system of government, and 
the result has tended to confirm tho wisdom of 
the founder« of tbe present dynasty. The popular 
views dn tho subject of the pigtail have not yet 
been ascertained with any degree of ccrtttnda; 
but It nay be remarked that aU the insurrections 
Of the last twenty vnsre have pat forward, as 
of their features, the intention to renew this p. 
tlco, which b u  roero been nprseented os a badge 
of cononeeL There now, Aowevor. Beem« more 
chance than, ever of Ita perpetuation.—ior*dor

V crlflraH on o t  a  D r e a m .
- (Special Dirpateh to tho Ohleago Tribaco.)

BiisTiuoun, MdreSept. 13 —A etngolsr and ter. 
rlblo TortflcaUou of a dream developed here to
day. For several data post Louis Roberta, a little 
seven-year old son of CapU R. Robert*, of this 
city, hid been mlwlng from bl* home, ,Tho police 
and tho parent* cf the child searched for him 
everywhere but without successcutil to-day. Loot 
eight the father of the miming boy dreamt that 
hla spa ws* drowned near a parUcula- -*— * 
the south side ot the harbor. T&» drei___ ____

child. Capt Roberts testUM to the strange coin- 
eldeeen at the Coranor1» inqueat over tho remain# 
or tbe child.

Jotrrum. and bis gooi saslstauts, wttt marry oa- 
^ ^gHteftbaMU j* ------------------------- z%~ •*

“^k
Ttea la  oire gfortoua—

A  D E I S  a Ú R 'f l  HDMMOOS.

O utb oin bof Hay, IS7T. tbo foUowlagaUto- 
mint wss Birin to tho Psycbologloal aotloly tu 
I,onion Cibo Isti Borloant 0 ( |l  being tho fresi- 
dent) hyMr. Gonion:

-  wliboa ré narrilo an eocuireuci whlib had

m S ì S S S
M g E S S M S i :
pllsd that ha oonld s a t spuo ana. and «sired wbr 
aba wished ré go. Bbo then said that she bad 
dreamed ahi wa* la ohtrreh Itstont *- 

' * :b!ng, absi beard.

s u s e u s  « n a a r & r «
bliads si! down, sod the rereaatasld i "How oould

born wrillog a lermea, ss is fter  getting through

uvea of tho decease^ clergyman.

D r« G . M , B e a r d  l a  L o n d o n ,

Dr« Beard, whose « « r im s s t i  In hypnotism (hb

M  t ó W l S I M r a  7 u .

tho m h  IniLi to aniwer Dr. Donkin, who had

t i B i A s s & a n  vstA .*s &
enny of fintene« last Janaary. I alowljt burned a

to a hypnotised subject, there is no operation In

form, u d  nitrous oilde, In (rulokoou, In ip Old. 
and In safety,irolncomparshly infertor la tranto.'' 
“Tho power of tbe bniaan wlU greatly orctrs«

B s a a f i t c f  s :an np ufesred la more valuaolo. His statements

dlifiieditoa by the matertty of the medicai prorea- 
elon, end no uso ban been made i f  trance as an 
anseitbetlo. We trust this nay be different new. 
But ws few that Hr. Beard's hope, "tbit men of 

r differ from nob other wltbonl deilr- 
- -« B b  otter," rests oa an Insecure

« t r ü g e  C lo u d y  O b s c u r a t io n  a t  H on  (o n  
a n d  o t h e r  E a s t e r n  F o l n l a - I M  4 p * 
p c n ro n c c  a n d  C a u s o .

BaiTaw, Miaa- Sept «.-Fromrewly morning to
ssssits: ' Ä M  taar  ;

totally obreurnd, Ths atmosphere Is per-

_ J a w s s s » « Ä it ia M
ufpsTet. Oas J e 4  «.hleh SdlriarUT show a ysl-
S t M uI & » a K
tloa i  dtetencea appeared to bo iharteneA Throdgb

r Ä n s r Ä K  S  
E m & sk  s ^ w f s Ä Ä f s
far N i t u  Portland, and 0 . F* Eraertoi.Frofewcr 
of Natmal PhUoeoply g&d Aiteonomy at Dart
mouth College, soya It ma*t be tomoHung la the

r ' o ' f Ä Ä ^ Ä ^ ^ ^ j t r s E ;
dolor of yellow and groenV Bn think« it may be 
owing to pollen from ths fir and plan t r n  to
gether With «moke from the foreit Area la  fan-

Kuhgar, to___ ______ _
EtecunJh have been frocuent 
fall owing e x ^ t  ftom hleM

— ____,...T7.
QaustU, ihowa hla entire aceordma&a wllli tha buI
•S B a y f f  W K h m i . , ,  me,
with no cheek La hla proftriiaa from Ilaml-toXan ■ 
chow Fu. Hla obawrotlda* on the condition'.or 
the cnua'ry along the line of route «how ah air of 
comfort and tranqufiUy emougat thc people, that 
Wl* a marked Improvameat on whaL he Lad nolle-
brou«ht under cStivSfini wad^toeissirr, i5 « y s» 'conaitl™,a
White flour now coats tea fci*h* K______ _____
price« or miscellaneous ourcal« have greatly dl 
mlnlahed, while the granartea s o  amply atocked. 
etece the caUlrotfon of the poppy ha* been pro-" 
hlbltcd, the rich land that It arod to mouopollu 
has been devoted to growth of the cottoa plaat, 
with the result that complaint* of cold arc no 
longer beard teora those who, former»? had no 
clothe« to cover their nakedas*«.*'—JfaHum and 
Zhtfnok.

Hold to b e  a  M ira c le i

A remarkable and loataataopoas cure of a help- 
tew lAvalid 1« reported at Albany. X, Y. A daugh 
ter of William Blulit, asabtant 6 d] ot.ro fr On coral 
of the Grand Army of the R;public, had been for 
aovaateea months a eufftfror from hla complaint 
Her Utah* hod become distorted end «he ws« lo a, 
deplorable condition. Last week Thursday thn 
attoodlog physicians dceldod that her "case was 
hopeless, but determteinl as a  last rosorb to am-

t e r « ? »  s i i ^ a scaver that bor foot wsa tn Us normal poattlos sr.d 
that ter limbs bad regataml strengtb. Bbn oalltfl 
bor parents, and. ImpstUng tan hylut nuwo of bor

0 ración* Allah( 1 have «iDued, to t& n  ¡nel theJroctou* Allah! ï  have lïBiQB

S t r i .  fff. A . f f s l s m i i ,  abffnolle ibsslatin.

to boto Uri D|llr* of nireretuss tbst bui ib lr » .

Â î Î S r é t e l ^ M Î .  t t «
Ä , Ä i ; , Ä , i :  i

-ood will raiga and oBUgonlsUc slirnt 

derived frojn
—  - think tequile
spiritual writers-

n a d a  u r n  E n tr e o ía , /

âsSSSc:not H I tbo J usiner s 
bertnroai irrer  
too coatmoa

T l io  Bible bas besB wnrebipod do long soil so 
auporatiUensty, that wn are not inrprtseifutat au 
Icmoiiastle ru e  s f  Bible barere tiM irtrao

ip IrU u a lliio s  « n  rovoslad ré tbe world bo-

nu l upon tbo malvoni 
perfecting torsoli; o

¡O women to' atilt d ir

matten
W h e h  wo took about 

see a itare oratimi illy per 
ItwliffoBi far tuia srjrfwi.—
«rok old bibite and insto tris f 

f fs w , Il salvstlon.li wlioUy dependent ou faith,

know wbat wo eugbUo bctlovoT 
K rayy Important event to tbo blrtory ot tbo 

world bsa been hereMed by aggeli. Tbs Bible 
gives «conoto of tbo'bosta of beiviu ib u ttog  
there songs of welcome for tbo birth at some new 
prlodDle.

T h o  truly religions life means simply Urn truly 
right Ufo; and this trnly rfgbt llfocic bo cotblog

—If. J. Soma r.
T  h e  talent of in eteu  Is nothing mars than do

ing wbat yet,can well,and doing well whatever 
you do, without a thought of fame. If It cornea 
at all, It will beesneo It la dcDcrved, not bireauee 
H Is sought after.

I n  view cf tbe amnitag dttorapanntoa, U: tbe 
Bible la really the weird i f  God, ws will ssk onr 
evangelica! (Hoods whether Hod contrállale dodi 
or whether the second ponen of the trinity te at 
variance with t ie  ffrstf

O n e very commou theory edvsueod by retlg-

ateg, ehauld bo hew « a  ths cause of God he 
«erred to a* to obtain the divino‘approval.

T b o  beat lb togs are near cat; breath In your

jo a  Then do cot grasp at the stirs, but do llfs’a 
plato, common work sa It comes, cerréta that 
dally duties and dolly bread are tbe sweetest 
things of Ufo,

T h e  uabaprtsit neUons are so t only tbo most 
Immoral but the most solish and the meanest tu 
every ugly sense cf tbe word; vtrtaes do not dour. 
iD b o s s  trampled asti. Tbs seme with lodlvWu-
S S  tSnMttur . o Ö ^ Ä  S i J r i S t e *

Urinjt ot enmity wilhhLma ¿ad only through hla 
Indulgence ero they perraiUcd to walk tbe platea 
of earth, or avdn to give cxprc&aloo to a thoughL 

Tb«» Hindoo* adore tbe Tediai quito aa devout
ly u  tbe mast orthodox Sogltebuias or American, 
rovete&ce» his Stelo ; the íteroaaUwu of Ferola

Sy tho aame divise homaure to Die Zendavesto 
at the moat oóaurvaüve Jew of the unreform- 
cd achool paya to the Fentateuch. And among 

these variouVOrientate we find quite aa high ah

Amortcaufl.

crt¡Ücb£r " Î  fight ORiteefft T ^ o iS y ?  Dae 
— A remedy l«to take short view« of life. Are

S  never live to ace It? -For 'ever?. eubatott- 
h4l tweaty shadow«, and moat of them 
of Our Own maldng,-apifncy imitó.

T b o  Now TeaUment teformt ue that demoul- 
acal bosmébIos wae very ce carnea |h Faleatina, 
and that, those who Jed prayeriul and atotemtous 
Uvea had power to coat out useless spirit»; U also 
Inform« us that it was bel ieved by the people that 
aa angel tor good spirit# iñceaenúer from he&veo) 
came periodically to tbe pool or atlosai, and after 
airiutteg the water« left them te so curativa a 
condition that whoever was the drat to aten In af
ter too aegeVe vlife,wosld lie heated ofhtelnflrm- 
Hy, however palnlul and long standing It . might 
be.

SomrAtes styles hi? divine ¡rolde » demon} the 
Eoglleh equltalent of tbb olrfGrock noun U «Im
ply b spirit without »fleshly body. la the ro- 
vlftud version of tbe Eplatle to Timothy, a pnaaajte 
Which formeriy read. "All ficriptnr* te glvon by f.tr* pi rati cm of God nod te profitable," now, rood*, 
"Every Scripture Inspired of God te al(o profit»- 
able,”—s statement with which ws cannot disa
gree} tb«» only dlfUcutty te to know ce^dlnly what 
te, ood what te cot Inspired, Throughout the 
Eptetlei, where Jesus was formerly tho fio» of 
God, he la now timely a root that does the revie* 
too moat certainly favor the Unitarian, and weak
en the foundation on which orthodox • faith rest*. 
But how gladly do we turn from a review of the 
utefilctlng Meta of men to the voice oí God in the 
human «rol; bow wearisome the search for God's 
petfóct revelation In any book; but how hearty 
doc# bte truth ¿blue upoa us Ca too volee of our 
owo coneclracis Here wo have a monitor Which
raT,*lré^°%“í . ^ nUl I*W * “ « >  W1U

T lio  lower clssses. Wboare UrayT 'Tho toll, 
log million., the laboring mas and woman, the 
farmer, tbe mechanic, tbo artlaao, tbe Inventor, 
tbe producerf Far from it, Tbeee ara Datura's

i ® . i í c » e » C S S r e d ^
tbelr own war through lift, to tro the arebttóoré oL 
their own toriunea. Borae miTrauk tbe cluaeT
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A  Cnt-Llliè Apparition. ^

The ¡tedium and Daybreak contalmi tho 
following from b conreepanrtent:

"I ahouldfeel Obliged If any of voar read-
..a  could throw -----■— " —
lus occurrence,

R E X jXC^-XO'Ï*ï Î Î X jO S O F I Ï I O A . L  JOXJXSJSJ'.A.L:

lus occurrence, which took piece lo 
boue« today, a t »bout l.8p e. i t , acd t 
seen by a cialrvoyaiit; I t  would appear ll

place lo my 
■ it., and waa

_____ , _______ ______ ____ 1 appear that
on her opening ttio door of a  cupboard, 
where sundry eomeatiblee aio usually stor
ed, she saw u black figure like nil nnlmnl 
»bout the alee of a large cat, it was on the 
shelf and appeared to he envetopBd In some 
kind of drapery, all black. This creature 
baa been eedb in other parts of the house 
■“ -■•he Bame person, on jbe stairs, in the

Ding room « H in broad day-------- ---------- „ - t h e  kll—,_______
light, i t  always seems about th e___
and vanishes on approach. But what la 
the strangest part of the story Is, that on 
ogam I nation of some fresh butler Immedl 
ately on the disappearance of this Interest 
tsg  visitor today, thu mark of three or four 
teeth somewhat similar lo a elilld’a was 
plainly visible. Now, I should like to know 
if the theory of ‘elomentary’ spirits 
assist In tho elucidation of this domi—  
mystery. The cupboard has been carefully 
examined, and uo aperture apparent lor the 
escape or Ingress ot any ra t  or other annual 
la visible.”

Tlio editor of the Medium and Daybreak. 
commenting on the above, says i “We have 
recently hoard ot several lustonces of the 
saDae kind"

'* Golden Medical Discovery/1 ) wortfa regia* 
lored as a trade-mark) cerca all humors from 
the pimplo or eruption to great virulent call ng

2 0 Ä “  ‘
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Letter from B et. Bourne! Watson.

TotAo laltoi or It, BoimoV'JJowtUi« tonu u
Bavins been requested bjr Col. Bundy, 

whom I  mat -a t  Denvor, to  give someeo- 
’ oount of mv trlto.I embrace the drat leisure 
' moment to  do so. Ifw o» too longest and 
the most laborious one I  hay« ever taken. 
The first Sunday I  lectured twice In BU 
Louis. I  stopped at the "Hotel Barnum,” 
where X had every attention.from.Mr. Bar- 
num (who Is a  very realmis SplrltualiM) 
Ibat l  oould desire. They need organisa
tion and harmony to be auoeessfnl there. 
T om e the moot Interesting gentleman I  
met; was U r. Pope, who owns ft fine large 
theatre. I  went with him to a concert nt 
the fair grounds, and had much wnverao-

bw fes
la decidedly matorlallstio in his views, he 
’• ¿ « W r e W b e n v e r  via

w i  8m ? ̂  « « . r g
yearsugo. Colorado 1 
as soli Is concernod. bin. ikju m uiuiuim 
reaouroes. I arrived a t Denver on Wednes
day night. A committee had been to meet 
the train which came In on tho Kansas 
l ’aolfle a  few hours before thle. Toe? also 
came to moot this train with a back forme 
hut a Presbyterian friend hod learned that 
X was coming, and cent bis sod, who took 
w  In his vehicle before the committee got 
sight of m o nod bore me oil to my old 
Memphis frtgnd'a heme. Here I spent two 
nights, but tte.deoioo was made th a t l  must 
go to King’s Block, where a nice room was 
ready, and lake my meals nt a restaurant 
hear by. Tho papers noticing my arrival, 
and stating where 1 was stopping, started
a stream of callers, which was kept n--------
ly all the time I remained in kho t

tributad much to swell thin tide of callers, 
•of persons of all Bhades of belief In and out 
of the eba relies. The Sixteenth Street 
Theatre lmd boon proenred for my lectur
ing. Tho first lecture was free; the next 
an admittance fee of twenty-five cents, paid 
all the  expenses and left considerable »or
pins.

B e
C huro -,------------------------IHMHI,------------
Church Meeting a t Geneva, Wisconsin, In 
’75, tendered mo the use of his ohurch for 
my lectures. He said to me a t tbe time 
th a t a  number of bis church members were 
Spiritualists. I  gladly accepted the Invita
tion of his official members, and oeoupled 
the church on Sabbath morning and even
ing os well as d Bring the week. Alnelbow 
uncertain Is tho present mode of existence. 
When my last day In Denver came, Instead 
of hie being one of my mortal hearer», he 
wna Boon by a clairvoyant In tho pulpit be
hind me, having laid off bis earthly gar
ment. A t two o’clock I assisted a  brother 
Unitarian minister » th is funeral, In his 
church, which was filled w ith mourners 
a tth o  sudden departure of their much be
loved Pastor. The Denver press made 
lengthy reporta of my tortures, and showed 
a fairness rarely to bo met with from this 
does In regard to spiritual leotures, for 
Which 1 render them my thanks.

1 was Invited first by a  Methodist preach.

up In tbe’n m n n td m ^ T h is i gladlyaccept 
eo, and was tendered, and ueod tbe Method- 
1st church for my lecture.

re to ld  with Prof. Old, an Intelligent Bug- 
llshmen, that night, who Is an earnest Splr. 
I tu a ie t  He Is Interested-Jn the mining 
business. He took me «¡rao four miles u] 
luto, the mountains, about two thonsant 
feet above Georgetown, to aeo tho process of 
making gold and sliver by digging It out'of 
the mountains. I  was furnished with a 
splendid charger, that underatood perfectly 
tbe zigzag movement of ascending tbe rug
ged heights. After many marches and coun
ter marches, we arrived at tho mill where 
they do everything but the smelting. The
machinery perfonna Its work to perfection. 
Wo then go in a tunnel near three hun
dred yards horizontally, and Jtlien down to 
another where the workmen are digging 
following the veins of ore up.dowitorcroai 
wise. When we got out. I felt as 1 eucedl 
when I came out of.the Catacombs a t Boms, 

• w ith perfectly satisfied curiosity and no de
sire tc enter again.

Towns spring up hero In the mountains 
with great rapidity, and fabulous fortunes 
are made in a short time. Tbo precious 
metolB seem to ho tho abaorblug theme
everywhere, end If 1 don’t  change my pen- 
clllngs, voar readers will think lh a v e  
taken of the saifib sp irit

e par-

I must be permitted tc say th a t the “Rooky 
Mountains’’ excel all others tha t I  have 
ever seen. The mountain» of Switzerland. 
Ilka th a t Republic, aro cutout from a  small 
pattern. These, Ime our country,'are on a 
magnificent scalo. J est think of a chain of 
mountains nearly two thousand mile» long 
and »eversi hundred miles wide, eometlinefl 
seven hundred feet of almost perpendicular 
rookstanding out amid the s ir  la  Ita gran
deur, und you have some Idea of these "ever
lasting hlfla.”

height '  "
rajtjje the'wateiB "of" thtTPoclfic from the At*

The tunnel through this mountain Is 
proving n-anceoi» financially, as X was told 
the molai dug out paid tho expense; i t  will 
some day become the high way of nations, 
by railroad. My eplrit friends were very 
anxious for ma ut) ta to  this mountain trip, 
and the very first thing my spirit wife mud 
to me soon alte r X returned Saturday night, 
when she presented herself looking as natu
re! as: la  ■earth Ufet^W e are so glad you

WThts rSulndom e to say something of one

M a i s a - K i S
rai rooms in  a nowflae 
jotre of tho city. 1 was

was done by the Urge audiences. My first 
non, who passed away whan a boy. came 
and talked to me, looking ns ho d id  then. 
He said; "I oomc m  a boy. ' Then stopping 
behind the ourtaln, In a few second» ho 
came out a  larger man than I am. Our 
next child, Uettie, came out about tho size 
she was a t  her death. I  spoke to her about 
having grown up. She grew np by my side 
toafu ll grown woman. AU present oaw all 
th a t I  did. My son John, who passed away 
some three year» alnoe, looked no natural os 
Inearth life, When I  asked him to go with 
me and shake bonds w ith the company, he 
hesitated, bu t took my arm and went to 
several; but before bo got round he began

to the cabinet. I  have nothing to say about 
the others who came out and were greeted 
by their friends, b a t to  me. If I  had never 
seen anything but this. It would eettlo the 
question of Immortality with m e 1 beard 
a  dorter who was a t the Bianco toll OoL 
Bundy at tbo Chnrch next morning that 
there ware a  hundred materialized spirits 
came out a t that ii dance

Denver Is a  great olty, sprung up »11 
a few years, with many of the finesirbL. . .. 
Inga of any olty I ever Baw. I t  hae thirteen 
magnificent publlosebool housed, with many 
large hualness house» In course of ereotlon. 
There Is no telling whnt It Is destined to be; 
na He population 1» increasing rapidly. I t  
was pubfiobed th a t there wore three thou
sand persons living In tent». I t  has four 
hundred miles of streams of water running 
along the streets to keep the SSO.OOO shade 
trees growing along the eldewalks. Tho 
law requires them to be planted. They 
need here, as everywhere else, organization 
of Spiritual late and harmonious worklngto- 
gather for tbe prolnotlon of our harmontal 
philosophy.

From hero 1 went to  tho convention of 
the “Liberal Jtoague'tof tbe State of Kansas 
a t  Ottawa. Though the Spiritualists were 
mare numerous than others, It was u cold 
affair. X was worked to my fall capacity 
every day, and the last two, Saturday and 
Sunday, 1 spoke twice, morning and oven- 
liig, by order of tho.Lecture Committee. I 
am glad to  say that tho Hplritualiats organ
ized a State Association, adopting tbe con
stitution and by-lawe of the one we organ
ized a t  A tlanta in July las t 1 here enter 
my protest against an organization of Spir
itualists with every phase of skontlcl— 
under the name of Liberalbste. All lnt 
gent Spiritualism are llbereltato; they _  - 
morei they have acquired a better Btele of 
mind and heart. I can see no good reason 
why Materialists and Spiritualists should 
unite. They are antipodes to each other, 
and so far as my experience and observation 
goes, i t  la decidedly against such an organi
zation; nor do I desire to be Invited to rep
resent Spiritualism' in any such entangling 
alliances In the future,. 1 enjoyed tho m-" ’ 
Ing a t Ottawa, but 1 don’t think such n>< 
Inga amount to much good, bu t Berve to _  
tngonize the communities in which they 
are held.

I t  was a great relief for me to get to a 
Spiritual meeting such as we bad a t Minne
apolis. This was the best I  ever attended. 
To Miss Bnsle Johnson, who bos been lec
turing thoro ton about ibreoNoatn, wo are 
Indebted for tbe sucoese of (his meeting. 
The State Organization was there. There 
was a fine attendance from different parts 
of the Stale. Everything moved on har
moniously, and Spirituality was the most 
prominent oburaeterietlo. Bra. French and 
myself were the farthest from home. They 
had the tabors of a  Dr. Andrews And Mrs.

lolled with Mrs. Col. Aldridge, with w 
X stopped when X was there In *16.

1 know of no one who has dona ■___
effective work iu our ranks than has Miss 
J  ohnson- She has a  lino now b a ll In spite 
of her modesty In declining even the Initia
tory eteps which might have resulted lu her 
election to tbo amce of President'of the' 
state Association, tbe members forced her 
Into It, and then elected her their President. 
She presided so well as 1 ever bow any 
N ature lias done much for her, and t o . ... 
visibles who control her are o f 'a  very high 
order. The Spiritualists determined on the 
pnrobose of a suitable place for a  camp 
meeting, and alt the money the: members 
pay for Initiation. is appropriated to that 
porpoao. They bad no admission fee at any 
rime, and yet the collections were au '
and they paid their lecturers libera lly .___
cess must attend this organization In this 
noble Btato and rids beautiful and rapidly 
growing olty.

.1 m ust close by aoylng, for tbe present,
lien. Hak ’l  -Watson.

Inbnyentlon of Guardian Angels.
r- ~~~

8m :—The fallowing oase.of which I  send 
you an aeconnhmay serve to strengthen the 
belief In the Intervention of- guardian an
gels—a comforting and beautiful faith 
which I .  in common with Mr. Newton 
Oroosland, fully accept. I  can vouch tor 
the trn thf ulnesn of the narrator. Von may

S' sh this letter, with my name and ¿1- 
, If you please.—Yours faithfully,

1* 0 . Stone.
Shuto Huye, Waldltch, Drldport, July is. 
A well-known Inhabitant of Waldltob.a 

little  village near Drldport, Dorset, died 
suddenly laet Mnv. We were all very ear- 
tv , and felt much for those she had left. 
Bho waa an honest, Industrious woman, a 
good, affectionate wife and mother. She 
had been somewhat-ailing for some time 
past, but there was no special cause tor 
alarm, 'and toy daughter sa w her engaged 
(she was a washerwoman) In her usual oc
cupation tbe day before her death. From 
her husband I  board the following narra
tive of facto, which ho received from his 
son. »hen the latter came down to his 
mother’s funeraL -H y wife latterly, was 
uneasy about one of her-sona, Joseph Gan- 
dry. who is a  pointsman on the Midland 
Railway, and had risen to an office of much 
responsibility. N ot bearing from him tor 
some time, she toured th a t ho had fallen ill, 
and did n.ot like to write till there should 
be no longer any canoe for alarm. There 
was, In fart, soon a press of business that- 
ha could not find time to write. On tbe 
night, or rather morning, of his mother's 
death he had the night duties aud, th e h u t 
train being eon?, w m t ln toh ls box to m l  
for a  abort tlmefioanlng his arms on stable.
--------- ------------ ,, , n<f hardly settled tom.
— ,  ----------- — was placed on his shoo].

« w «  r a  
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i t  tins misrepresentation continues i 
begin to think that perhaps thedisior- 
t  my meaning I» not always due to 
t  mioconstraotton, but to Intentional

MKDIUSI8HIP AND PÜYCHI8K. 

Reply to  Henry Kiddle, Esq.
HT TO. SllUSTTB OOLUMAK.

_________ th u d  hoped th a t I  had w rit
ten bo plainly aud dearly th a t noue could 
possibly mtaoonstrue my language. Xt Is 
strange tha t persons’ minds should beso 
unfortunately constituted as to read black 
when white stares them In the faoe. I
K A W s a s s
caricature of my plainly expressed words 
on this and other poluta, this constant nut
ting of words In my mouth covering Idea» 
distinctly repudiated by me. I  sincerely 
hope th a t my critica will try  and learn tho 
meaning of the English language, If they 
can. I f t l i la  misrepresentation continues I
shall begin’ ” ’ ’ ’ ’ -------
Won of

mlsrepreron trdioa ” "Í" am "loth 'to 'believe 
this, bat facto seem to point th a t way, I  
Í6RF.

Mr. Kiddle save my second article tries to 
establish tha t my Hist article was a “gener
ous defense” o f Mr. Mansfield from tho 
charge of Mr. Bnow aud others that he was 
guilty of personal deception and fraud. In
stead of being, a» he (Mr. K.) and others 
supposed, a direct charge Itself of fraud 
und deception, by dishonest poison»! con
trivance, against Mr. Mansfield. F irst, Mr. 
Snow dhl not charco Mr. M. with fraud, as 
assorted by Mr, Kiddle. A friend of Mr. 
Snow thought Mr. M. (hue guilty; but Mr. 
Snow defended Mr. H., charging tbo errors 
in tho ease to the action of ovil spirits. 
This Indicates how loase Mr. Kiddle I» in 
bin referencia to the views of others. In 
liko manner he charged mo with making 
Mr. Mansfield a whdlesalo fraud and no 
medium a t all, so he now charges Mr. Snow 
with designating Mr. M. as u fraud,—both 
errors being doe to Mr. Kiddle’s careless- 
ueseln reading what 1 and Mr, Snow did say.

Next, ray original article was not a ‘-gen
erous dótense” of Mr. Mansfield as a whole, 
nor have 1 ever so denominated i t  I t 
stated whnt I then regarded as tbo exact 
facta. I t  criticised Mr. M. where ho merit
ed censure, and defended him Bgainst tho 
oharge of openlDg sealed loiters and thus 
answering them. I t  alined to  do exact jus
tice to  Mr. M. on both sides of tbe question. 
I t  cannot bo culled a “generous delense” or 
on indiscriminate attack. I t  was an eel- 
toibe of facts, as then perceived, both for 
and uz&lnst Mr. M. 8 une people think 
all of bis answers to letters are from 
spirits; others, th a t uono are, but th a t they 
aw  all fraudulent “contrlvnucefl” of Mr. M. 
I  attempted to  show that both olassob are 
wrong.—tha t a  portion only was of spiritual 
origin, and that It would be unjust to 
Mr. M. toohnrgo him with obtaining bis

oritlotBin; and It Is very unfair in Mr. Kid
dle to Insist on making my two articles 
wholly of the one character or the otheT. 
Both partake of both characteristics,—part
ly offensive, partly defensive, as Justice de
manded. Doth articles ore In strict har
mony one with another. The same ground 
precisely Is taken In one ns In the other: 
and yet Mr. Kiddle has such n superficial 
knowledge of their contents as to assert 
that my seeond Is really a “complete barU- 
cvrjemsnt” of my first,—tha t te, one totally 
overthrows the other. How any sane man 
can arrive a t  such a conclusion X fait to 
comprehend; os every position In my see- 
end Is based on verbatim quotations from 
my Hist. The two are Identical In Idea, 
spirit, principle, etc., from first to lost. 1 
must again u tte r  my empbatlo protest 
against snob reckless mUoihstr nation, per
functory perusal, aud slouch? digestion of 
others’-thoughts, as Is herein manifested. 
Aa before remarked, to r God’s soke, do not 
be Incessantly cramming Ideas nnd lan 
gunge Into my bead entirely foreign to  my 
mental constitution, nod then ridiculing 
and abEBhig me therefor. I  am sick of and 
disgusted with such flagrant injustice.

Mr. Kiddle says th a t I have said that 1 
have been a student of psychical Bclenco 
for “more than a quarter of a century." 1 
have never said any such thing, I  began 
the study of 8ptrltiral]fePa little over 
twenty-two years ago (early In 18511), and I 
have never, a t any time, claimed an ; longer 
connection with the subject. I  challenge 
Mr, K. to produce the paragraph wherein I 
have assorted an acquaintance of over 20 
years. Like bis statement above concern
ing Mr. Buow, this shows theoareleaa and 
inaccurate manner our brother has of re
porting tho words and thoughts of others.

Mr. Kiddle In various places In his lari 
article misrepresents me as asserting that 
Mr, Mansfield is unoonsoloua while exercis
ing nis psyohlc. power. Ho Bpeaksot Mr. 
M. recovering bis conaciomroisas and finding
85.00 In his pocket, and asks, “Is  he con
scious that he has been unconscious All 
this la Irrelevant, Inasmuch as 1 have never 
Intimated that Mr. M. was ancoDBcloua 
daring his stances; for we all know hole 
not, and Mr. K. quotes in tha t article a sen
tence from ma wherein I speak of Mr. M. 
conversing, etc., while Ms hand Is answer
ing a  letter or question. What trifling than, 
wnat Injustice, to ridicule me for a ttribu
ting unconsciousness to  Mr. M. So far from 
being unconscious, It la “double conscious
ness, “that Mr. M. manifests,—a normal and 
an abnormal consciousness, his abnormal 
consciousness a t t lm n  giving ovldonoo of 
being supplemented by tho Influence of 
some outside mentality distinct from hla 
own. The term ''ancons cions cerebration” Is 
used to  designate ie rta ln  activities of the 
'abnormal consclofuraees not directly cog- 
nixed by the normal consclonsnsss,—“uu- 
consciousness" being a relative term in this 
case. The powers of the human mind, in 
Its sncallea abnormal relations, are much 
more wonderful than Mr-.Ktddle seems to  
suppose. I t  Is gross aupeistiHfm to  attri
bute all ouch to the action of “spirits." 
Man Is a  spirit here and sow. and th a t 
sp irit possesses spiritual attributes and po
tencies Which under “dimly understood con. 
rations" manliest themselves,—tbi-ir mani
festation, no doubt, being often Bsjiated and 
encouraged by spirit agency. To spe*k,of 
Mr. M, ‘‘recovering «msotoasneas and find
ing 85-ln his pocket’’ 1» nonsense. Be never 
loses consciousness, and is sure to demand 
and obtain his 85 or OS In bis purely normal 
condition. When In firm Francisco, a  gen-

Mr. M. actually demanded sixteen cento 
more, whereupon the gentleman told biro to 
“go to the d - 4 ” and walked o n t

Mr. Kiddle calls co me to explain the

j ur a i s ^ r K á s r K ^
work* aleo contain much concernía# tho 
various montai states of rum, particularly 
t j r e ^ r o v o l ^ o m e ^ ™ « ^ .

The first pert of the third volume of Mrs. 
King’s “Principles of N ature” contains a 
very valuable Ires tire on mediums and sen- 
sltlves, and the great harnulene true Spir
itualism by confounding tue utterances of. 
sensi Uvee (psychics) with those of me*' 
urns. Tho most elaborate analysis of p
sons!lives (psychics) with those of medi
ums. The most elaborate analysis of pey- 
oblsrols found, though, In theseoond vol
ume of Sergeant Oox's “Mechanism of 
Man,*’ the entire large volume being devo
ted to psyohlc force. W ithout cnaorslng all 
Mr. Cox’s positions, I can recommend this 
work as highly suggestive and as an embod
iment of much truth. Let Mr. Kiddle 
study the works named above fairly and 
unprejaalolally, and be will derive much 
light upon thnt psyeblsm which he now so 
mercilessly derides. Had he been conver
san t with tho fundamental truths of psy
chism, he would never have entailed so 
much ridicule on himself nnd on Spiritual
ism as was called tor by tho book he pub
lished a  few years ago. Docs he not re
member how the theory of spirit action 
In the production of the "messages" In this 
book was almost universally ruled out 
by prominent Spiritual late, nnd what 
I call psyohlolsm posited as the power 
producing them I Did not the Manner o f  
J,(p/it editorially say th a t the book could 
lie accounted for without calling In spirits, 
that automatic writing, abnormal power of 
the medium (recalled) would cover the 
fade, or words to that effect 1 I f  the gentle
man desires to know concerning these abnor
mal powers, or psychism, then let him apply 
to tbe numerous critics of blB book, of whom 
X was not one. They seemed at that time 
to  bo well posted on “psychism.” I t Is no 
new theory or mine, as Mr. Kiddle implies. 
I t  has been in  the world over since Spirit
ualism has existed. Did Mr. K. road W. 
H. Chaney’s remarks on Mansfield In the 
J o u h n a l Y Did ho notioo tha t Mr. Olianoy’s 
explanation of thereprod action in answer to 
letters or facts formerly present lu Mr. M’s 
consciousness abnormally. • was precisely 
In principle, tho s u s s  as mine in my former 
reply to Mr. Kiddle, and which he compares 
to  Ptolemy’s oploycles? They are psyebo- 
metrlcally reproduced, tha t la all. 1» not 
peyohomatry a peculiar abnormal faculty 
of the mind acting under "dimly under
stood conditions t"  nnd are not its roveal- 
roents far more wonderful than Mr. Mans- 
field’s qaestlon-nnswerlugaf Psyohomotry 
does not necessarily denote direct action 
of spirits, though sometlmas, I think, »ulrlt 
action Is manilsstod in connection there
with. 8o with Mansfield's writing, It le duo 
to his own abnormal power, at times assist 
od by spirit agency. Bo also with clairvoy
ance, otatraud lance, etc. In  order to distin
guish betw een  psychism and mcdlumlam, 
cxercUe your reason and Judgment. W hnt 
over can bo rationally accounted for os re
sulting from clairvoyance, psychometry, 
double consciousness, etc,, with no direct 
proof of eplrit agency, th a t altrlbute to 
psychism-; whatever gives proof of camjng 
from on tntolUgsnoc transcending the nor
mal or abnormal power.pt the medinm,wlth 
strong tests of personal, Identity, th a t a t  
tribute to medlumsbtp per u . I t  is simply 
a  matter of common sen«!, th a t Is all.

I t  Is but j net to myself to  state Ulan when 
In my Qrot ortlclo 1 defended Mr. M. from 
tbe charge of opening letters, i  then did 
not think tont he was ever guilty thereof, 
honoe made no exception In th a t derenae of 
h im ; but as,consequent on increased knowl
edge thereupon, I am now convinced that 
sometimes Mr. M. Is guilty of suoh practices, 
Insofar I desire to modify my then remarks. 
Aa a  rule, I  think Mr. M.can answer letters 
abnormally w ithout opening, and so far 
my defense stands; but sometimes when he 
oan obtain no answer legitimately be writes 
It illegitimately. These rases I  think are 
exceptional; however, I  m aybe mistaken 
and more fraud may exist than 1 am now 
aw jre of. I  hope not, but who can tell t  
“ In  my former reply to Mr. K , 1 showed 
where be had himself logically charged Mr. 
M with a “want of probity and purity." He 
sa id .'in  hla opinion, "pure, truthful and 
spiritual mediums, doing a good work for 
mankind, aw  over guarded so effectually us 
not to be interfered w ith by mischievous
oplrlts.........Low, debnsetf'taodiums admit
low, debased oplrlta." Mr. Klddleealdgood 
pure mediums are always guarded against 
evil spirits, a  universal principle being laid 
down. In tbe same article he argues to 
prove th a t evil oplrlta ujp Hr, Mansfield to 
write hlo lying nnewefo to lettero. Then 
certainly by hla owi/loglc, Is Mr. Mansfield 
condemned as not a  medium "doing on Im
portant work for tho good of mankind,pure, 
truthful, oplritna).’’ To get around aud 
evadethls positive statement of Mr. K. he 
actually, in the moat unjust manner,charges 
me with (ml ting ' dlsooimorted propositions,” 
•parallel w ith the union of the two biblical 
otafementa "Judas went and hanged him- 
»elf," "Gn thou aud do likewise.” I  omsur- 
prised that a  gentleman like Mr. K. should 
make oo incorrect an assertion. I t  1» only 
another proof of the xeoklosaly loose manner 
In which Mr. K . criticise» others. Buchlack 
of common justice is deplorable in any one. 
The two biblical passages are entirely inde
pendent of each other. Th ey are In differ- 
cut hooks, by different authors (Matt, xxvil 
8, and Luke x  31): they refer to entirely dlf. 
ferent things, one a  quasl-hlotorteal state
ment, tho other an injunction uf Jesus to 
imitate them od Samaritan. On the other 
band, Mr. Kiddle's two statements are by 
thosame author, In the same article a  few 
lines from each other, and on the sumo sub. 
ject, the action of of U spirits In control of 
mediums: hence, the  two passages ore In 
direct and close connection and their union

« a s  a t ®
the' twa— tha t evil spirits never control pure 
mediums—he wasobUvlousof the foot th a t 
just above he had been defending manufisiit' 
by  makfni him subject to tbe control of

* M » $ S g 8 » u i
tUbi merely indicate! t“  e lh S lir is t to a liy  
loose manner in which Mr. K . : writes, and 
the lack of definiteness, coherence, 'and in. 
oonCasion in hi* ldedaon sp irit control. I t  
U to be hoped he will never again be so un-

are parallel w ith tw o sentence» by the 
mime sutboi on precisely tbo same subject. 
Did Mr, K. toaoh-inab login aa this to ; tho

Ws kill sur raiera when wa muovo from the 
human , system whatever disorganizes tbe 
• m a .  Dr. Benson's Celery and Ckimemlic 

! F illi relieve from suMecUbuloths power or 
headache, elscplewnoss end dyspepsia. TKoy 
contain no opium or hurtful drug.

Whnt She Should Do.
A few Suggestions o r  Im portance  on 

a  Subject o i In te re s t to 
lb?  liad les.

And Certain Facia which Blnmld lio Known by all
Women.

(Uim4 Journal, Ntto Icjfc ) 
rA  ■hort time Unco nturtlUa appeared in tho coiomni 
of Iftto wot. twin* a 8rm>pili of* loemre deUrcnsd bj 
* premia oat woman b«fo«r * wcU known Now HB*Und 
iodotjr. ThU arUcto do*lt oo dlrwU/ with the oo«4> 
aS women, and coaUiwid so manr blot« which were 
**lo*blo, that It naitually «Uctctad no UtUo atfcmiiOD. 
and h**t wa learn, b«m a «bjwti of comment lo nodal 
circles In nearly aver/ part of the land. RcaUrEng tfcai 
no flobjett can bo of mom Tllal. Importance, u  we« aa 
interest to all readers, than ibo condition of the woman 
of America, wo have eoUijctcd and propped with «  
alderablo care, additional facta bearing upon thle ear 
anbjMt.

Tho ladlca of tb!a conn try bate been more obmvod >. 
and talked about than those of any other Und, and 
Korop*ana always notice their chemclorlallca—nlnuiUy 
with admiration. Bara Bernhardt,declared abc'dldnot 
aeo bow any oao eooM «¡¿W Calling |a love with •* tboao 
proUy American ladlco." Bbo might have added, that 
oven her far-famed Krenctrnation would And H dUBeolt 
to equal, tatieh leia oztet, American women In quick- 
ness of perception and brilliancy of intellect. The 
mind  ̂sad manners of American women are all that 
can ho desired} bat U Is a lament*}/)« fact that Ikelr 
physical frames are far Inferior fit comparison with 
thotr social and menial characteristic« The w<
England are noted for their florid health; those 
many for their strong conatlhtUoa«, and the lx 
Franco for thrir axobermneo of apUlia; hot A 
women peases« no one of iheae qoalltlci In any pronil- 
neneo, and all of them only In aallflhl degree. The 
reason for this most bo plain lo ercry cuiofal obtorTCz* 
Sedentary way*, devotion to fashion—but above all and 
more than alt, cMolcsnsess nnd Indifference-to drily 

vhabUa and dories, have rendered the wombn of tbit land 
far less atiosg and healthy than It fa cither their doty or 
privilege to buT ThU Irregular and tcdiffurent manner 
of living, bring« «boot tho motl aerion* rcsolta and* 1« 
both directly and Indirectly of nutold lxUaryto 
raw. Tho «aoaa, thowforo, bring maulfeotiy ondai 
control of tho woman thenurives, tbo power to remove 
It roast naturally bo under their control also. American 
women can pos/os« ¿oat aa. charmed ilvca aa though 
they lived In Korop» or any foreign land, if they truly 
detlro asd driemlae to do to.

The primary cans« of soffxrlag from 'dlseaso la ltn. 
pore blood. Tbo performance of the naieral functions 
of womttihood and motherhood Is not a dlto«a, nor 
sboald It bo treated as such, and to maintain one's 
health the orgaaa wblah • malto and parlfy the blood 
mast bo preserved le, or restored to, ihelr normal con
dition, TIkjo organa ere the kidneys and Uvcr.

It la. the ofllcc of the kldnoya to t&ko from the blood 
the poison qua matter which ha« been collected from all 
parte of iho body and pas« ft off from tho system. If 
they arc Impaired in ihelr act,Ion, they cannot d> 
work, th« polro» accumulates, all the orguia ti 
body, which are roatriaed by tbe blood, are weakened 
and give way and flashy tho kidney« aud cod tig boss or- 
gana became tba «©nice or great pain, and wUboot 
prompt relief, death 1« certain.

It Is the cento of tho liver to natraettother impnrtUea 
from tho blood, and‘ uttll ê a portion of them for di
gestion. If tho liter U din ordered, all fc 
pep«!* occur, the bowel« cannot expel the i 
and the most distressing Inconvenience* follow. This 
Is especially true In tho case of women. And If the 
bowel« are than inactive and overloaded, the neighbor
ing organ«, which uopartieoUriy dependent for their 
right action upon the stale or the User, bowels and 
kidney«, become dlvptaeed, and the conacqacncca 
which ensue are too wall known to require ro stale, 
m e« in a laggestiTo ariicto of thla kind. Tho aocret, 
however, of provsnUng those manifold disorders, la to 
keep the kidney* and liver In perfect working Condi' 
«on. Thl« 1« reasont this 1* «deuce, and It appeals 
with force to tho auiTtfri ug women of America.

When the body la ta a berilhy condition, th«n come 
bcanty of complexion, elasticity of step, hopefulness 
of dlspoBirioo, and comfort and happiness In tho dptiea 
and reapanribUntea of a fimlly^^Shjiaaardhafftforfl, 
every Incentive to eecnro and preserve bnpyant 
health.

Warner's fiiro Kidney nnd Liver Caro,the jremody 
described in tho lector© to which reference has already 
boon made, la riKsIviog, as it certainly merits, the 
most careful attention and tho trial of tha women of 
tho land. It is a par« and simple mgetahlo remedy 
which la now doing tnor© to bring health and strength 
to the American women than any one thing which hai 
ever been discovered. It acta directly upon tbe liver, 
kidneys and adjacent organa, soothes any luflatamition 
allay« all pain, and place* those organs In acoodltion 
to bring health to tho body and hhpptocei to the life* 
Th© manufacturer« of this graft remedy, an wo learn 
f««p the lecture, bar© th« wriUca thank» of thousands 
of women — many of them of %ro«i projalccnc« — 
but those letters are very properly regarded air too 
sacredfy?pabUcMlon. No true woman la pleased u 
Imva her phyrioti trouble» fl*8Bt<>d in tho eyes of th> 
world.

Tfio twqflotflojiablc Vila© of Werner’» Brio Kidney 
and Ltvcr Caro Is all thn mora manifest from tho fact 
that heretofore no adequate remedy for the Ilia of 
women baa over been discovered; nor havn tho medical 
profession over been abio to assist woman In her 
trouble« as aho deserves. This 1», perhaps, largely duo 
to the presence of «©numb bigotry aud Intolerance fa 
that profession. The history of madlcfao ta a history 
which Ultutrates to the fullest tha blighting effect ©f 
bigotry and Intolerance. Harvey, who dl»eov«ted tho 
circulation of tha blood was driven ont of England- 
«Tenner, tho father of vaccination, was oppress^ and 
scoffed *u Thompson, (ho founder of the Thompsonian 
theory, was tiw victim of a hatcfhi conspiracy. Mottos, 
fa Mauacbavettfl, wbp Introduced the use of ether In 
«nrgtcal operation», waa chargai with Witchcraft, and 
yet tbe diaeovidlra of the«© men are today rec jgufasd 
M of infinite benefit to the racy. It-Is tbo solemn duty 
of « vary pbysirian fa th« Und fa take adranfara of enrery 
opportunity which 1« within hi* withj not fa pro mo fa 
the interests of thU.wr that «chad, bnl faheri tbs peo
ple of timlr inflnnltica. Ail have wltccesefi dcatit-bed 
tcenos, and felt that U vkQl were equal fa disease death
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